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SO YOU"RE READING 

MY lHTER. ARe YOW 

WEll, I' LL TEll YOU , . 
MY sers !::!ill 

COlONEL, I 

THIN~ THIS 

WOMAN NEEDS 

NEW • .0.010 

SOUND A DVICf. BUDD - TO MA KE HeR . "' 010 

SOUND RIGIH Sfle SHOULD REPLACf 

WORN_OUT TUBES 

NEW TUBES~1 NEVER nlOUGtH 

MINE ARE OVER A YEAR 

OlD .. . I'll HAVE 

TO GIVE YOU MORE 

RADIO PLEASURE 
Accept no substitu tes! Get the gen uine 
Micro-ScnsitiveRCA Radio Tubes with 
5 great advances that will really put 
/lew life in yoursct. O nly the new RCA 
Radio Tubes are gllarrwleed by RCA 
Radiotron Co., I nc., to gi vc you these 5 
great improvemen ts. Have your dealer 
replace worn -out tubes today with 
these amazing new RCA rad io tubes. 

New! 
MICRO-SENSITIVE 

RADIO TUBES by e 
witb 5 grult advances: 

I Quicker Start 
2 Quieter Operation 
a Uniform Volume 
LI Uniform ' Performance 
:i EveryWubc is Matched 



In Your Home 

use Tinlex for 

C"rl(lifiS 
Drapes 
DoiliC$ 

Di''''er Ooills 
LUflCh(X)1I Sets 

8/(lflkets 

CUShiOlIS 
Bed Spreads 

Tuble Runners 
Slip Corers 

RADIO STARS 

lintex Acts 
.• 'I$/~AT IN TH l WVKW 

WOULD WlDO 
WITHOUT TIN 

Like Magic on 
Faded Fabrics! 

Presto -these famous 
Tints and Dyes restore 

• gay color to faded Apparel 
and Home Decorations! 

THERE'S no need to have washed-out looking 
"undies", dresses or any other faded article ill 

your Wllrdrobc. Thc."c's no reaSOIl why you should 
pu t up wilh faded curtains or other drab decorations 
in your home. • 

And you don ' t hu\' c to buy new ones either. Simply 
buy Til/tel,;. T hese famous Tints lind Dyes cost but a 
few cen ts-but what color· magic they bring you! 

• 
Faded fabrics are restored to their original color
beauty so easily. 80 quickly when you use Tin tex. Or 
you can give every thing different colors if you wish. 
The results are ailt"(IYs perfect! 

• 
Do as mi lljons of other women are doing. Make your 
wardrobe a nd home decorations color-smart , color
new with Tintcx, Choose from its 35 brilliant, long
lasting colors. 

On su/e at druS ~or{l$ und 

liniex ~ l[~§~ 
•. {j)"yldi la..r;.e>f A'9 l rMl 
TINTSrondOYES ' Iu~' 

_ .. ",","=, .. ,,:::: 
PARK & TILFORD, Distributors -:;: . ..-" 

.... " ...... I1 ......... r" .. I .... 
(1 ...... dl .. , hI."k) r",,,, 

\L...L_"--~LL_\I ... ,. ""n.. ... 

In Your'Vnrdrobe 

use Tintex for 

Umfcrthinp 
NeS/it;eeS 

Dresses 
Coou 

SWC(ltcrs 

Scarfs 
StockintiS 

Slips 
lJIown 

ChildrCrI's OodleS 

TbeD i. e ... boo ...... ,. ...... r 
Ihn"" w;.h ·" ... u TI .. .. 
... d 0,. ... h .... ,. De .. 
ohode .... pi. ,.0"...,1(_ 
ehher ll,b. or do ..... 
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~ 
F~ •• h.", the Atmoaphe,e 

.anilhe, Unple olant Odor. 

~ "A nc ... th~; 11 ...... ; .. y.". 1",1 yo,,~ 
rri,," J~ 1 Simj,ly I n ,ly • few drop~ 

of L'Ord~y Ai. P erf"",,, 0" a 'ig:!" \"' \[, or 
any hoi .".faec; or be"c< .. ill , on • L 'O"I"y 
Evaporator ." • .1 .. "'>peci,lll' for .J.j~ 1' .. '1'0 .... 
Sudd.,nly a delicate f •• s.ance f;il. ,I,,, ""0'" 
l ih a hru, l. of S p.i"S ,i., lad .. n ... ith ,h", 
Icen' of b"d,I;"8 fl ow .. ". So refrul. ;,,! . nd 
.. ;mula. ing t l,~ t your " " ,ire h o"' '' .... " .. u ... 
ncw ch .. crful penon, l ill' .. add;,,! b"a .. ' y 
and "h. rm '0 your.e lf 1".1 .urround;".! •. Try 
i. 10':1.1" Yo". choice of ,I.ru d .. iisj"f,,\ fra_ 
sran ce., R omance, Caye'y, E c.,asy. 
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10aM 
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coi .. or .... "'1 .. '0 A von 
L .j,oruo.;u. 3205 
S hield.. A ve., C hi",ago. 
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RADIO STARS 

• Now • • • • • 

In Exquisite New Castile Shampoo 

r 
r 

, 
! 

"'\...1 / -
MARCHAND'S 

CASTILE 
NEW-Marchand's hove discovered a formula for 

a decidedly superior shampoo. 
EXQUISITE-Mode to make hair ludrous and lovely, 

0$ well as to cleanse it. 
If you hove been using any old soap or shampoo, 

use Marchand's Castile Shampoo for a change. for 
a wonderful chango in the condition of your scalp 
and the beauty of your hair. 

Ordinary soaps leave tiny soop particles in the hair 
(despite rinsing) making it dull. streaky-olso tending 

SHAMPOO 
natural color is not lightened ar changed. 

Best for children's tender scalps and for men with 
dandruff. Exceptionally low price--

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAY 
A.k your druggi,t or .end for 0 bottl-rin out 
coupon: moil with 35c lco;n. or .Iomp.) to C. 
Marcha nd Co .. 251 We" 191h St .• New Yo.k City. 

Nome ... ............................................. . 

Add.e .. ...... ............ City ...... ....... Siole ..... . 

to dry out the scalp. Marchand's conlains the highest 
grade of virgin olive oil to nourish the scalp and help 
retard dandruff. Marchand's deanses gently and 
thoroughly--leaving the hair 8Kquisitely soft, easy Si 
to comb-perfect for waving or dressing. The ..... LD_,_,,:,:;_,,_. _,,_._. _,,_._. _,,_._. _,,_._. _,,_._. _ .. _._A_d_d_,,_,,_._._ .. _._. _,,_._. _ .. _._ .. ...J . ,. 
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KCDL 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTE-CORK-TIPPED 
Introduced less than onc year ago, a whole 
army of smoke fans is now cheering for 
this mildJy mentholoted cigarette. I t's as 
refreshing as an opened window in a smoke
heavy room. T he mild menthol in K OOLS 
doean't interfere with the fun flavor of the 
fine tobaCCOll, but it doe. end the dry throat 
of ordinary smoking. Cork-tipped: th",y don't 
nicll: to lips. FREE coupon! packed with 
KOOLS bring you initialed gilt-edged Con
gre» Quality U. S. Flaying Cards and ·other 
p remiums. (Offer good in U. S. A. only.) 

Brown. William_ TobaceoC"...., Lou.ioyiU~. Ky. 
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RADIO STARS 

lAbove, left to right) Fred W aring, his brother, Tom, ond Poley 
McClintock, a ll of t he new C BS Ford program. 

LOVE STORY ... 
RADIO STYLE 

As kids, Fred Waring a nd Poley McClintock 
both loved the same girl. Neither would 
admit it until...but you must read it to believe it 

THERE never were two snch tried 
and true cronies as Fred \Varing 

and Poley McClintock. They grew 
up next door to each other in 
Tyrone, Pa.-Damon and Pythias in 
corduroy knickers. 

Both were sworn young he-men 
who liked vigorous sports and had 
nothing whatsoever to do with girls. 
Thev shared their secrets, had iden
ticaf plans. and invariably confided 
in each other. That is, until Micky 
Evans came between them. 

\Vhen J\[icky moved to Tyrone, 
;.lIld attended school that September, 
the local i)(!lles regretted their frec
kles. )'licky had long golden curts 
that were burnished in the sunlight 
when she skipped rope during rcress. 

She wasn't scrawny like most other 
girls her age, and she possessed blue 
eyes that caused a tremor in the 
hearts of the Tyrone boys when she 
swept into their midst. 

Poley and Fred heard about her, 
and they deliberately took a stroll to 
the playground together to sec what 
it was about the feminine invnder 
that caused so much c-'i:citement. And 
when they saw, they took a deep 
breath, but, being cocks--of+the-walk, 
hated to seem impressed by Micky 
Evans. 

"Aw," said Fred, "she looks stuck 
up." 

"Yeah," Poley growled and thrust 
both hands nonchalantly into hi s 
knicker pockets. 



Nevertheless, it was love at first 
sight. But neither one of the boys 
could bring themselves to admit that 
Micky had inflamed the pangs of 
First Love within them. Because 
Poley might think it was silly of 
Fred. And Fred might think it was 
silly of Poley. It was the first timl! 
either one of them had faced such a 
calamity and been unable to discuss 
it with the other. 

Instead of making further COIll

ment upon Micky, Poley said, "I 
wish all the long division in the 
world could be dumped in the river." 

"Yeah," Fred agreed ill a strained 
voice, "What are the wheat states of 
this country?" 

"Vienna," said Poley, absent
mindedly. 

FROM that moment on, Poley and 
Fred were secret rivals. The 

friendship suddenly became non
committal. Hitherto invariable bud· 
dies, they both wrote moonstruck 
notes to Micky in study hall, but 
never confided it to each other. 

Came the day when Fred asked 
Poley to do him a favor in regard to 
Micky. He leaned out of the win· 
dow of the Waring house and yelled 
to Poley who was oiling his bicycle 
in the next yard. 

"Hey! Poley!" 
Poley responded in the frog·like 

voice he used for such communica· 
tions, "Yoo·hoo, Freddie." 

"Poley----er-I wanna go out to 
sec ~ticky this afternoon. Would 
you mind riding me out on your 
handle bars?" 

"Okay." Poley knew that Micky 
lived on the other side of town, too 

(Col/til/ued on page 11) 

Cyrena Von Gordon, well.known opera 
singer, heard on the Dier Kiss Recital, 

NBC-WJZ. 

RADIO STARS 

JANE FROMAN 
Lovely Singer of 7 Star Radio Revue and Ziegfeld Follies 

tells why 50¢ Lipstick is offered 
to you for 1O¢ 

"AT FIRST", writes Jane Froman, "1 was skeptical that such a 

fine lipstick could be obtained for only lO¢. Then 1 learned 
why this amazing offer is being made by the makers OfIlNIT

to introduce the remarkable UNIT Beauty Bath to those who 

had not already experienced its instant results in making [he 

skin so soft and smooth. I bought some UNIT; enjoyed the 

sensation of a rich, cream· like bath; and sene for a lipstick. 

When it came, 1 was no longer dubious, but now carry it with 
me everywhere. I could not wish for a better lipstick." 

Just send a top of a UNIT package and lOt (wrapping and 

postage charges) for EACH lipstick desired, filling 

out rhe handy coupon printed below . 

• 
UNIT is slid ", 

g-= ami tkparUllmr 
Jr~ru. 

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY,InPLMM" 
P. O. Do. 171 , Tliniry S<.o.I;on, Nu .. York Cil'J' 

Please ~n4 n>e ......... lipstickls!. Shldtlslas ChKl<N~ 
In ... I c<>Close .......... t Ind ....... .. ..LINITplch&c tops. 

o Light 0 Medium 0 Dark 

N .. r. ..... 

/ld""u •. 

Cj" ... , ...... s/alt ••. 
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blood will tell-
ONE of the mysteries of life is how 

much care a man will take of thor
oughbred animals-noting when they 
are "off" ... and toning them back to the 
"pink of condition" to increase their 
daily usefulness-yet will shamefully 
neglect his own run-down condition. 

Some people just hope when "run
down" that they will "come around." 

It is just good "horse-sense" to retlect 
and reason that your so-called "tired 
feeling" may come from a lowered red
blood-eell count and the hemo-glo-bin in 
these cells. 

There is a remedy specially designed 
to bring back strength to weakened 
blood ... and no one can be strong, 
healthy, happy and full of vitality when 
in a run-down condition. 

S.S.S. Blood Tonic is a time-tested 
remedy for restoring deficient red-blood
cells and a low hemo-glo-bin content. 

If you suspect an organic disease con
sult your physician ... if you feel weak 
. . . lack a keen appetite ... if your skin 
is pale and off-color ... try S.S.S. as a 
part of your regular daily diet. Take it 
just before meals. Unless your case is 
exceptional, you should soon notice a 
pick-up in your appetite .. . your color 
and skin should improve with increased 
strength and energy. 

S.S.S. is not just a so-called tonic but 
a tonic specially designed to stimulate 
gastric secr etions and also having the 
mineral elements so very, very neces
sary in rebuilding the oxygen-carrying 
hemo-glo-bin of the blood to enable you 
~o "carryon" without exhaustion as you 
;hould naturally. 

S.S.S. value has been proven by gen
rations of use, as well as by modern 
cientific appraisal. It ;s truly 11 blood 
nd body tonic. 
You will find S.S.S. at all drug swres 

I two convenient sizes. C Th. 5.5.5. Co. 

my 
builds sturdy. health 
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RADIO STARS 

George Malcolm auists one of radio's most loved performers, 
Jessica Drogonette, as she alighh from a cob. Malcolm can spot 
the stars blocks away from the vehicle in which each arrives. 

HE KNOWS THEM ALL 
His judgment often rules In the world 

of kings and queens and nobodys 

THERE is onc man up at the Na
tional Broadcasting Company 

studios who knows them aU-stars. 
executives, pagc boys and even reg
ular visitors. That's why he's there. 
He is George Malcolm. 

Whcn NBC was in its old studios 
at 711 Fifth A\'enue, George was the 
doorman. N"ow that the broadcasters 
arc in the swanky Radio City, Gcoq!e 
has becn fitted in dress clothcs, put 
behind a walnut de~k and made the 
gcneralissimo of the grand cntrance 
through which all-comers must pasS. 

In his time, George has seen pea· 
pie walk in as unknowns and walk 
out as stars of broadcasting. He has 
seen big names enter, and exit as 
flops. Happy faces, sad faces. anx
ious f accs-all must pass by George 
who looks on them with more than 

a passing interest. He has learned 
by obser\'ing. 

For instance, he has seen announc
ers drive up in sixteen cylinder autos. 
and Mary Pickford arriving in the 
worst looking cab on Fifth Avenue. 
H e has ohserved that Robert L. 
("Believe It or Kat") Ripley uses 
the most impressive car, an Tsotta, 
while a \'ery famous band ride up 
in a hand-painted collegiate Ford. 

He has noted that i\ladame Fran
ces Aida always wants her car 
parked in front of the door or very 
near it. while President A\"lesworth 
or Owen D. Young don't care where 
their cars arc parked. 

\\ 'hat are some of the other char
acteri stics of the stars which George 
has noted? Jack Pearl usually walks 
to the studios. James \\' allington 



drives his OWll car which has the 
license llIunber "7·11." Eddie Can
tor comes in a cab. Paul \Vhitcman 
mes his own car with :l. chaulfcur. 
}I:~sica Dragonette IISCS a cab. Cap
tain H enry (Charie". Winninger) lISCS 

his OWIl car or a cab. Lowell Thoma,;. 
has several cars so George doesn't 
know just what to expect \\hen 
Thomas drives up. Leo Hci:;man 
uses his OW1I ca r which is "of a drab 
color:' Irene Bordoni uscs a Cad
illac "with lots of red." :\[r. Avles
worth uses a sixteen cylinder C:1dil
lac. So does Frank Black. Waher 
Damrosch either u~cs a cah or has 
his danghter drive him. T he \Vhitc
man and Olsen ]mnds \bually COille 

in spe<:iai buses. 
He knows who gin'''' (lime tips 

and who gives a <lollar. (The aver
age is from len cents (0 a quarter.) 

G EORGE also has had his trou-
bles. At onc limc he accidentally 

closed the door of a taxi on the 
llnger of a visitor who was slow in 
climbing in. T he dsi tor was boiling 
with rage. George. always polite and 
knowing what to {lo under all cir
cumstances. rushed the mall to a 
doctor. The visitor threatened to re
port George to the executives and to 
sue him, But ~ BC understood the 
~ituatioll, paid the doctor's bill, and 
George went about his duties :It the 
door as lIsua\. 

Being a son of guard o,'er the 
entrance, George has been ofTered 
bribes, Sometimes strangers offer 
him money to anow them to pass 
through into the studios without 
p.1sses. Sometimes they tell hilll they 

Arthur Allen (left) and Porker Fennelly 
of "Soconyland S~etches," NBC, are 

caught by our camera. 

RADIO STARS 

leineJi/!4 
T . .. . u •. u,., ~U, O~ •. 

DRESS SHIELDS 
-wou£/ bve 4£U/d ~/ • 

No matter whether friction, perspiration, or chem-

icals spoiled this dress-Kle inert's Dress Shields 

would have saved it! Why risk your dress even 

once when you can have the guaranteed protec

tion of genuine Kleinert's Shields for as little as 25¢ 

a pair, Ask for "Kleinert's" at the Notion Counter 

of the store where you bough' this magazine, 
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f/leduce 
YOUR 

WAIST AND HIPS 

IN 10 
It wo,,'t COlt 

~ REDUCED MY HIPS 9 INCHES," 
writes Miss Jean Healy ••.• "I reduced 
from 43 inches to 34% inches" •.. writes 
Miss Brian. 
• So many of our customers are delighted 
with the wonderful resulU obtained with 
Ihis Perforated Rubber Reducing Girdle 
that we want you to try it for 10 days at 
our expense! 
Massage·Like Action Reduces Quickly! 
• The Girdle may be worn next to the 
body with pedect safety for it is ventilated 
to allow the skin to breathe. It works con· 
stantly while you walk, work, or sit ... its 
massage· like action gently but persistently 
eliminating fat with every move you make. 

Don't Wait Any Longer ••. Act Toaay 
• You can prove 10 yourself quickly and 
definitely in 10 days whether or not this 
very efficient girdle will reduce your waist 
and hips THREE INCHES! You do nOI 
need to risk one penny ..• try it {or 10 
days ... at no cost! 
THE COUPON BRINGS YOU fREE BOOKlET AND 
SAMPLE Of THE VENTILATED PERfOLASTIC RUSSEll 
S~NO rOR TEN OAT rliH TRIAL OFfER ! 

PERFOLASTIC Inc. 
Det>!. ~34. 41 EAST 41nd ST., New York. N. Y. 

Please send me FREE BOOKLET describing 
and HluI!''1uin. .he new Perfol.slic Reducing 
Girdle. also sample of pcrforate<! Rubber and 
l>aniculars of your 10·DA Y FREE TRIAL OFFER. 
Name 
Address 
City. State 
Us. C ... ~ .. or 5uuJ N Q,," <l~d Add, ... "", P.~"y Po,1 C4,d 
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RADIO STARS 

are performers. Sometimes they say 
they have lost their tickets. And 
sometimes they get sore at George be
cause he won't cater to their wishes. 
One mall even threatened him. But 
in each and every case, George has 
turned down their offers. He's never 
let a person in who dicln't hold a pass 
or who didn't h,wc business to trans
act in the studios. Even the Baron 
..\Iullchal1sen had a hard time con
\'incing i\fa\colm that he had a legiti~ 
mate right to enter the sacred pre
cincts of the broadcasting studios the 
first time he appeared Oil the air. 

They've got to be good to get past 
him, for he is six feet and four inches 
tall and weighs 225 pounds. On top 
of that, he has the training of the 
King's Guard in England. 

YOll see George was born in Dal
keith. Scotland. and in his e;lrly lllan~ 
hood went into the service of life 
guard to King Edward and later 
King George V of Great Britain. 
He was in this service for fourteen 
years. His work 1Il Europe has 
meant e~corting practically all of the 

crown heads of Europe, including the 
present King and Queen of England, 
the Kaiser and others. 

He came to the United States in 
1923 to be chief butler to the Egyp
tian minister, who was an old friend 
of Malcolm's. both having hunted to
gether in Egypt many times. Upon 
the return of the minister, George 
announced for a while at the Ritz
Carlton Hotel. Then he catered to 
Queen Marie of Roumania when she 
and her son and daughter were en
tertained in New York by the late 
Judge Gary. It was nearly /iye 
years ago that he began work for 
NBC. 

K ow George has made himscl f so 
valuable that they can't get along 
withollt him. Once he was laid off 
without notice. But when President 
Aylesworth found it ont, George was 
immediately summoned back to ser
vice. \Vhen the president of the 
company takes such a personal i11-
teres~, it is likely that George,wi!! be 
a familiar man around the stt1dios 
for many years to come. 

The marriage of Bob and Kay of "Today's Children," NBC, brought 
loads of gifts. Bob (Wolter Wicker) and Kay (Irna Phillips) 
unpacking a coke some listeners sent. The wedding was make believe. 



Love Story ... 
Radio Style 

(Col/till/fcd from pagc 7) 

far for even an ardent swain to 
walk, and as Fred didn't have a bike 
himself, Poley had an unfair advan
tage-but he didn't want to be self
ish about it. Not with "good ole 
Fred." Pals wcrc pals after all, so 
he took him. 

Then onc day Poley had a ht1nch 
that Fred would ask Micky to go 
with him to the senior play, and de
cided to beat him to it. So while 
Fred was out of the way in history 
class, Poley searched for Micky in 
the school corridor and persuaded 
her to go with him. By this time 
Fred had a chance to get a note to 
Micky in study hall. she scribbled 
back, giggling, that she had already 
accepted Poley's invitation. 

The friendship of the two pals be
came a trifle strained, and the rift 
grew wider until they went away to 
college. Micky came down to the 
train the day they left for the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, her golden 
curls put in a knot, her blue eyes 
filled with tears-for both of them? 
Or just for Poley? Or. just for 
Fred? Both boys were perfectly 
convinced that l\licky's tears were 
for the other. 

One day at college, both Fred and 
Poley unexpectedly broke down. 

"Say Poley," Fred said, in a voice 
that tried to be casual, "Do you ever 
hear from Micky any more ?" 

"No, do you?" 
"No." 
"I guess she's just forgotten about 

us. " 
Then they both had a long talk, 

and confessed they were in love with 
her. They both bitterly decided that 
since Micky could forget about them 
so easily, neither one would ever 
write to her again. So they slowly 
recovered together f rom the pangs 
of first love, and their friendship 
slipped back to its old statns. They 
worked feverishly together to organ
ize the Pennsylvanians. They threw 
all their energy into making it a suc
cess and trying to forget ),fickey. 
They did together. 

Years later, when the success of 
the band had made the school days 
in Tyrone seem far away, Fred 
Campbell, another Tyroncan who 
they remembered as being a member 
of the Boy Scout fi fe and drum corps 
joined the Pennsylvanians orChestra'. 

He subsequently asked Poley and 
Fred to visit his apartment and meet 
Mrs. Campbell. Fred and Poley 
stared incredulously at her. She had 
long golden hair. It \\·as ~[icky. 
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" r1®lll&[bWf[) r1atJ1fw 1/ 
Becomes the Mo st Popular Girl at the Pa rty! 

I'M ~ DISCOUP,AGED
t DONT SE.EM TO ATTRACT 

THE. BOYS - lA.ell. 
SOMETHING, I SUPPO.SE 

HOW SILLY ! 
YOU'VE SIMPLV 
LET YOURSE.LF 
&ECOME A LITTLE 

CARELE.SS 
A&oUT vouP.. 
APPEARANCE 
YOUP" HAIR 
ESPE.CIALLY ! 

WHAT CAN I DO? 
I DONT WANT TO PAY $ 2 
fOP. A FRESH WAVE EVEP.Y 
TIM~ I HAVE A DATE. ! 

EVEP, HEAP, OF JO-eUR? 
YOU CAN WAVE YOU P.. HAIR 
YOURSELF MAR.,VE.LOUSLV 
WITH JO-c.uP. - AND IT 
COSTS AS-OUT A NICKEL! 
HERE, LET ME. SHOW 

YOU RIGHT ~~ 
NOW , , , "i""<i'il),' 

-;; ~. ~lt,ll 

..;. '- """ ...\'-'-
( 

AND AWUT 
AS EASV M ('OMSlN6 

THE. HAIR! 

WliH JO-CUR YOU CAN 
SUIT YOUR OWN 

PER.SONALITY EXACTLY 
YOU LOCII. MARVELOUS! 

LETTY HAS GOT SO 
POPULAR LAiE.lY A 

FELLOW CAN 
SCAR('EWGET 
A DANCE. • •• 
LoolI.$ LIKE 
A DA1.!L1 NG 
MOVI E. STAP.! 

Have Th at " Ritzy" Finger wave 
in Your Own Home Tonight 

NOTHING "lures" like lovely hair! 
Thanks to a marvelous new French dis
covery, today it is totally unnecessary 
ever , to sacrifice charm by having hair 
straggly and unattractive. Indeed, it 
happensyou can have the same wonderful 
fingerwaves that the famous stars of the 
stage and movies have. Set them your
self! Try J O-CU R Waveset- today! 

With the big bottle of JO-CUR, for 
2iic, you get 5 perfect waves-each 
of which might cost you $2 or more 
at an expensive hairdresser's. Each 
lasts afullweek. A7Idjingerwaving 
your hair with JO-CURis abvutas 
quick and easy as combing it! 

Remember, JO-CUR is different 
from any other waveset known. 

JO-CUR is made with a quince-seed base 
_not cheap gum, which makes the hair 
gummy and sticky. JO-CUR will not 
leave white flakes. If you have a penna
nent, JO-CUR will preserve its beauty 
far longer ... Double your "appeal"! 
Express yo-urVIVI D PERSONALITY_ 
bring out YOUR loveliness as never be

fore_TONIGHT ! 

Get your bottle of JO-CUR at any 
drug or department store, or, in 
the trial size, at the lOe store. 

Jo-cuf 
WAVESET 
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R. B. W".te.g"",d 
0., Moines Reg,lt •• 

& Tribune 

Curli. Mil,h.U 
Editor. 

RADIO STARS 

RADIO STARS 

S. A. Coleman 
Wi,hito Beacon 

Again no 5'5+or programs. Yet Rudy Vallee and the 
Metropolitan ~pera nearly reoched the high mark. 
But the really Interesting thing this month is the in
crease in the 2-$tor dass. Maybe some of the newer 
programs moke those formerly considered "foir" seem 
now to be "poorer." Agoin this month we present 

three more Boord of Review foces. 

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD 
Curlis Mih:hcll 

RADIO STARS Magal,ne, Chairmon 

. Alton Cook 
New York World-Telegram, N.Y,C, 

S. A. Coleman 
Wichita Becean, Wichita. Kon. 

Norman Siegel 
Cleveland Pren, Cl .... land. O. 

Andrew W. Smith 
News & Age-H.rold, Birmin9hom, Ala. 

Leda Rider 
Houston Ch,onicle, Haultan. T •• a. 

FIVE-STAR ROLL-CALL 
Symbols 

.. ... •• ExceLlent 
.... " Good 
••• f~. 
•• 1'-

" No, R_ .... nded 

.. " •• FLE ISC HM ... NN HOUK WITH RUDY 
V ... LLEE (NBC). 
5 1111 CD lop willo .1115. 

••• • LUCKY STRIKE PR OGR ... M WITH 
METROPOLIT ... N OPERA (NBC). 

,o** . .... Ir. P. GYPSIES W ITH HARRY HOR· 
LICK eNBC) . 

• ••• ",MERI C ... N ALBUM OF F ... MILIAR MU· 
SIC WITH FR ... NK MUNN 'NBC!. 

•••• COLUMBI'" SYMPHONY W ITH HOW· 
ARO B ... RLOW (CBSI. 

,o ••• WHITE OWL PROCR ... M W ITH BURNS 

,o ••• ~11"'lt~E~d~lhGI~rlTI.t°~ts''s~8f rl~~~: 
OJ>lETT E (N BC). 

." •• CULl' I'ROC R"' M WITH W ILL ROCERS 

* ••• W: ... C,1;-.PHENiX PROCR ... M WITH P ... UL 
WHITEM ... N ... N D DEEMS T ... YLOR 
INBC). 
Good work. 

,o.,o. FIRST NIGHTER W ITH CH"'S. HUGHES 
INBC), 

•••• PItILLlP MORRIS PROCR ... M W ITH LEO 
REISM ... N (N BC). 

•••• M ... XWELL HOUSE SHOW BO",T (NBC). 
u.-7 _ ........ lIe bold 11010 ab.o... u. to 

,o. 'O,o m':h COLD PROCR ... M WITH FRED 
w ... RING ... ND D ... VID ROSS (CBS). 
So-Io,," tho ....... oe'up. 

,o ••• HUDSON·ESSEX PROCR ... M WITH B ..... 
MOLFE (NBC ). 

•• ,o. NEsTLE. WITH ETH EL SHUTT ... Ir. 

U" ~~riE:08~KWit~ IrRBJJ·R ... PE E. NINO 
M ... RTiNI. J AN E FROM ... N. JULIUS 
TANNEN ... ND TED H USING (CBS) • 

•••• WooD6URY WITH BING CROSBY "'1"0 
GUS ... RNHEIM (CBS). 
Sw.lI. 

..... CHEV ROL ET PROGRAM W IT H J "'CK 
BENNY eNBC). 
W~ ll~e II. 

,o ••• NBC SYMPHONY CONCERT WITH EGON 
~~lRho/~~~ f'R ... NK BL"'CK'S ORCIIES· 

* ••• .socONYL ... ND SK.ETCHES (NBC). 
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Si Stcinh.lI.lIer 
Pittsburgh Prell. Pittsburgh. Po. 

lea Miller 
Bridgeport Herald, Bridgeport. Cann. 

Ch.,lotfe Geer 
Newar~ E ... ening N.w •. N.wor~. N. J. 

Rich.,d G . MoHett 
Flarida Tim".U ... ion. Joeha ...... ill •• Flo. 

O.n Thompson 
louisville Timel. lauilvill.. Ky. 

R. 8. Welter, •• rd 
Regi"e. & Tr ibu .... , D •• Mai ...... 10. 

"' .... JACK f'ROST'S MELODY MOMENTS 
WITH JOS!:f' ..... STERNACK·S ORCHES· 
TR '" (N BCI. 

•••• VOICE OF FIRESTONE WITH LAW • 
RENCE TIB BETT (NBCI • 

•••• BUICK PROG R ... M WITII "'NDRE KOS· 
TEL"'NETZ I NBC I • 

• .... C ... MEL PROC R ... M WITH C ... S ... LOMA 
(CBS!. 

•••• CHESTrRFI ELD W ITH P HI L ... DE LI'H I ... 
SYM PHONY (CBS) . 

•••• ... LBERT SP ... LD INC. CON R ... D THI • 
B ... UL T .. DON VOORHEES' ORCHES· 
T R'" (CB5). 

• ••• THE ... MERIC ... N REVUE W IT H ETHEL 
W ... TERS "'1"0 J ... CK DENNY'S ORCH ES· 
TR", (CBS). 

,o .... TilE I P ... N'" TROUB",OORS WITH 
FR"'''' K BL ... CK·S ORCHESTRA (NBCI • 

,o ••• B ... KER S BRO"'OC ... ST WITH JO E PEN· 
NER " OZZ IE NELSON'S ORCHESTR'" 
(NBC). 
F~.h humor. 

:::: EWfs':! c,; J\J~~B\fRB~). COff EE HOUR 
WITH RUBINOH' .. C"'NTOR (N BC). 

• ... L ... OY ESTIIER SEREN ... DE WI TH 
W ... YNE KING (NBC) ICBS) . 

,o ... RE ... L SI LK W IT H TEO WEEMS (NBC). 
••• MA NH ... TT ... N MERRY.GO.ROUND (NBC). 
,o"" TilE SHI P Of JOY WIT II CAPT. OOB· 

SIE (N BC ). 
.. ... H",RLEM SEREN",DE 'CBS). 
"' ... ... CCORDI ... N ... WITH ... BE LYM",N (CBS). 
.... LIVES ... T ST",KE (NBC) • 
... ... CORN COB PIPE CLUB (NBC). 
.... DE ... TH V ... LLEY D ... y !' (NBC) • 
.... MYRT " MARGE (C BS). 
••• EX.LAX W ITH CERTRUDE NIESEN 

... NO ISH"'M JONES (C BS). 
..... C ... LIFORNI ... MELOOIES WITH R ... Y· 

MONO P""GE (CBS). 

:!: ~~~h"'CMc~C:J!t .. HI S CONGREG ... • 
TiON FROM W"'SHINCTON (C BS) . 
f •• dnatlnr •• 1 I~ .. , • 

••• W ... LTER W INCHELL (NBC) . 
••• CEORGIE J ESS£L (C DS). 
••• fiTCH PROGR ... M WITH WENDELL 

H ... LL (NBC) . 
.... ROv ... L GE L",TINE WITH J",CK I'E ... RL 

(NBC). 
,o ... TEX ... CO PROCR",M W ITH ED WYNN 

...ND OON VOOR II F.£S (N BCl. 
,o •• v ... NITY F ... ,R. POND'S PROC R ... M WITH 

VICTOR VOUNG ... ND M ... UDE ... DAMS 
(N BC ) • 

.... ~iltt1~ ~R"t'A*'~t!'~,u:'iN~T~~~·(NBC). 

C. I.. Kern 
Indionopoli. Stor. f ... dionopalil. Ind . 

l.rry Walters 
Chicoga Tribune, Chicogo, III. 

J.mes E. Chinn 
h .... ing ond Sunday Star. 

Wo.hi ... gtan. D. C. 
H. Oe.n Fibe r 

Kania. City Stor, Konsos City. Mo. 
W.lter R.msey 

0.11 Publilhing Ca .. Hollywaod. Calif. 
Viyi.n M . G.,dner 

Wi.eo ........ N.w., Milwou~ ... Wi •. 

• 

f"'MiLY 

IN 20._ YE ... RS IN 

LYM"'N .. 

;1;J~~~;·~w:1 T H PHil. 

bolter. lb .... d. 

WITH DEN 

S"'ND ER SON .. 

H "'RR IS 

HELEN 

" "'L. 
W ITt( 

D ... LY'S 

WITH PHIL 
" J"'CK 



Announcing 
Contest Winners 

LAST month, we printed on page 9' 
the Jist of winners in the Decem

ber boner contest. You may remem
ber that Mr. J. R. Ross of 5 West 
Rock Avenue, New Haven, Con
necticut, won first place with his 
ettcr to Janie. 

Now, here are the winners in the 
January contest. Ready? Here goesl 

Miss Mildred A. Bradley, Box 62, 
Sheldonville. Massachusetts, gets 
irst honors and the free trip to New 
York City. She was the one who 
wrote Janie the best letter and the 
best paragraph naming her favorite 
who, incidentally, happens to be 
Wayne King. 

NEAT and handsome checks for $5 
went to the following tcn ladies 

and gents as second prizes: 
Miss Irene Fike, Lewistown, 111.; 

Mrs. Ruth E. Keast, 3506 W. 64th 
St., Chicago, Ill.; Mrs. Augusta 
Phenn, P. O. Box 1317, San Fran
cisco, Calif.; Mr. Joseph J. Guen
ther, 1170 Anchor St., Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Miss Alias Louise Kaye, 980 
Main Ave., Passaic, N. J.; Mr. Joe 
Carpenter, 315 N. West St., Angola, 
Ind.; Miss Nella Burns, 315;,-s E. 
4th St., Little Rock, Ark.; Miss 
Mary Sheltonn, 1701 Cerritas Ave., 
Long Beach, Cali f.; Miss Sally 
Flock, 1063 E. 98th St., Cleveland, 
Ohio; Mrs. A. L. Peterson., 2384 
Fulton St., San Francisco, Calif. 

THE following third prize winners 
have each been sent checks for $1: 

Miss Jewell P. Estes, 1000 9th St., 
!\fonett, Mo.; Miss Beulah Mat
thews, Sperry, Okla.; Miss Frances 
Schaefer, 203 W. Madison St., Dan
ville, Ill.; Miss Evelyn Knauer, 184 
St. Joseph St., Pittsburgh, Pa.; MrS. 
Hazel McFall, Box 14, Hobart, 
Okla.; Mrs. Kasper H. Blumberg, 
6433 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Miss Gayle Giblin, 1046 3rd 
Ave. S.E., Cedar Rapids, la.; Miss 
Olivia Fischer, 106 W. 3rd St., 
Pana, Ill.; Miss Ruth Wieber, 6540 
16th Ave. N.W., Seattle, Wash . ; 
Miss Mary I. Kerigan, Ware Road, 
Palmer, Mass.; Mrs. Loyd Comp
ton, Alexandria, Tenn.; Miss Eloise 
Randolph, 212 N. 3rd St., Harris
burg, Pa.; Miss Rosalene Crimm, 
181 11th St., Atlanta, Ga.; Miss 
Martha Schindler, 5 Wilson Ave., 
Rutherford, N. J.; Mrs. J. E. SulJi
van, 2704 Ave. F, Ensley, Ala.; 
Miss Jean Cressey, U. S. Veterans 
Hospital, Fort Lyon, Colo.; Mr, Leo 

(Colltil/ued 011 page 67) 
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, 

The Smartest Women Use 

FAO~N B~AUTY AIDS 

-,/d:t&r~ 

ONLY 10~ 
, 

You can pay $1 or more for your beauty 
aids, if you wish. But you can't buy finer 
quality than Foaen offers you for lO¢. 
We know that statement is hard to 
believe. So we asked a famous research 
laboratory to analyze Faaen Beauty Aids. 
And here's their report, 

"Every Faaen product tested is a. 
pure and fine as products of like 
nafure sold for $1, $2 and $3." 

15 it any wonder that the smartest women 
are now using Faoen? Jain them-foday' 

No. 44 
A New FAOEN 

Perfume Triumph) 
This is an ellact dupl1<;ate in 
f'agrance of a papular and 
ellpenlive Imported p.r. 
fume. You ... 111 marvel ollhll 
n .... perfume maslerpiece 
-and lis price of on ly 10~. 

CLEANSING CREAM COLD CREAM 

• FACE POWDER • ROUGES • PERfUMES 

RK Ii. TILFORD' ~ 

AOE 
( FAY-ON) 

~ud'lAL.ct 
~o ~ 
~ 

==10¢ each 01== 
the better 5 & 10¢ Stores 
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WARDEN LAWES , 
AN SAYER! 

Meet the amazing Master of Sing Sing Prison and read of the shattered 

AT nine o'clock in the ea .. 1 there 
C'('ll1l'~ 10 l11all\" a )(llu!...pc.,ker 

\Varden I.awe~ with Itis "Twentr Thotl
~and Years in Si ng Sing" broadcasts. Cp 

By PEe C Y here? \\'ell. I'll make it ju~t a~ hard 
for you a\ pll~ .. ibk " 

WELL S He wa~ de .. pi~ed hy prison official'! 

the H mlYITl from Xc\\' Yurk Cit)'. thi .. £:i1l1<llIS warden 
i .. known a .. much more than a mere pdSllll nnidal. Thn .. e 
who kllf/w him be ... t call hun "the man-!>an:r: Let ' ~ li ... tcli 
in with him, a~ thi!> \n,."ck·~ ~wr)" of a rC;11 life IlI,'hind 
pri!,oll har~ is 11!lfolded" . 1?~ "'. 

r her<' I ~ nothlllg heroIc ahout pnsoner No. 1_,45. ! h1~ 
is his third clIllviclil)l\: Caught cracking UIM'n ;1 <>afe, 1 ('II 
J<.:ar .. of hi" life ha\'c already IIe'en lin."I:1 in ,Sing !-'iug, . 

\\"b.'ll a "tHrun' len th,)!>c have 1Jt"e1l! I' TOm Ihe bcg1l1-
!ling, :\0. 115 .. 5'h3 ... heen impo ..... ihle 10 h~l1ll1e, Il c.re
fused to do any jobs a .... igncil him. ])ell1t)l1ll1l 10 the pl,C~. 
and-shovel hrigade had no tlTcet. T aking: away Ihe pr1\"!
leges of wriling letter .. and of r(."Cei\·in/.:" \"i .. ilor~ ~lid no 
good. lI i~ attitude \\'a~ plain: "You insl!',t un keeplIlg me 
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and pri"oner .. alike, l ie went his way, 
a Irlile wolf, Bitter and reh(."ll ious again .. t ~lJcit,ty. But 
there wa .. ol1e vulnerahle ~pllt in hi ... make·up. lI is I()\'e 
fllr hi~ wife, ;\urn. She \\'a~ a ~ickl\' Whlllan: the rare 
o('ca~inn .. when .. he cantl: t" ~ee him were all ht" li\'(.'(1 fur. 

Thcll No. 12545 heard ~hc was dy illg, U~ua11y '>lIarl
in/.:, h(' sud(lenly became "Iill. For day~ he ... at hr~ing 
in hi ... cell. \\'hal could he du' I f he a .. kt,-.)tlw \\arlit'n 
In pcrmit him In \'i~it Xnra, tht, rt'(lue"'l woukl n","'1 "wlt
II Illy he grnllt(''tl. The \\'aflkn \\,~,'i a square 1::".\ that \\a)'. 
Hut why place himself under obligation IU anY"IIC'? Tn
.. tcild, he plal1l1e(] a get-away, The Falc .. Wt'Tt· \\ilh him; 
he made it. 

Ill' got hm11c til hi" d~illg wife. SIlt' llit'd ill his anl1~. 
Hut hefore .. Il{' pa .... ed away. ~he h('Cgl'd him tn go hat.:k 

RADIO STARS 

(Below) Con
vict lineup in 
the prison 
yard . (Right) 
An oe riol view 
of Sing Sin9. 
N e w York', 
" Big Hous •. " 
lotrame right) 
Worden l ewis 
E. Low. , of 

Sing Sing. 

lives he has rebuilt and broken hearts he has healed with rad io's help 

all.1 <..f'nc Hut hi .. "('mcnee. Tln-n ht' cuuld gl"l t-trail:ht. 
\""Iumaril)" he retume<1 til Sing Sing. lind lold his !ltor)" 

t01 the \\ :mlell. Tl11:n ;\11. 125-15 "run-clied to do :1~ hi .. 
dC:lri wife had :l,kcd. lie wa~ 110 IOIlg-cr a "wrlll}' pctrd; 
he \\;1 .. a TlltMkl pri~ullcr. \\"hell he /.:01 out of pri!>llll, he 
IlI>ulll J.:o ~Irail.:ht. 

To JOli. alit! yuu and ~OI1, and tilt' mil1inns li .. tl'nillJ: in. 
tll(" ... e \\I..'Ckl)' l,rl'grall1~ mean a half,hour's l'nlcrtain

m nt, t"J.:elh('r \\ ilh the chancc III under .. tand ~l'ly':; nu t
C..ct behind thc har .. , To Ihe th()u'i,"UlcI~ of l'ri~I,"cr~ who 
Ii ten wcdd~. Ihey hring sulace and courage; the)" an' 
f\·as ..... urcll thai oth('r l11ell. ju~t a~ un(urIUIl:11e, ha\'e gone 
mt" tht· wurld :1l.:"a;11 and made good, 

Th; .. particular .. ketch had a n IIl lcreslil1g af!eTl1mth, 
~o days afll'r the bro.ad~st. a. ~tra.nl;er .vi .. iu.'fl t,llI' \\·ar· 

Ilell lie wa'i :1 m.m III hi" middle fortlc,.. "I \·c cnlH(, 
to !1ltr~lldH," ht, said. "Yuur ratll" play did it 1':il-:hl 

~·t'ar~ Jq!'1J I t ... t"aJl('l:I {n.m OhIO State I't'nitentiary. I 
th"ught 1 h::lll :t pt!rfect riJ.!lu 10 ~Clllllt. 1\(' m;maJ:, .. 1 I) 

gel alolll{ IIIce thell. . \ f!l:r yuur hroalka~t, I ~e Ihint:s 
a lillIe dillerclllly, I'm ~l1re my dt:ad wife \\tlul" haH' ft'lt 
just Ihe "';III1C way ~lIrn did, I gue ... ~ I' ll go hack and flo 
my lilll{' ;Inol then III,'~ill clean." 

Enr int'c Lewi,. l..a\\c ... became till' \\'ardm of Sil1~ 
!-'ing iuurtu'll year" a~lI. thinJ:"'! han! been t.:hanJ:lI1J::' ill Ih.l t 
~ilent \\;tlk" city oi ""lilt' 2.$00 people \\hnm .... ocjct~· has 
Ihru .. tlllll flf its way In ((Irg-t't. \\ arJ('1I i..awl's dill,' 11,,1 
apprll\'c of clt'aning hllu'o(' by wrtpiug tht' nlhhish 1Il1dt'r 
the IIC<I fir in the corllers. Ilf ",ling .;ocidy of mi fib hy 
hiclin~ tllt'lII rrnm Iluhlit' \II:\\'. r("ganllcn "f tht, mOTa l 
filth lurklllJ,:" in the dark Tl'ce .... es where Ihey are thrn\\ n. 
Each I'ri""llcr i~ hou...cd 111 a c"ml'arat i\t.'I~ \;t rJ.!l' cdl • 
light alld ;Iir)". And "under "f wonders, r ch cell ha a 
\.lair nf ("arl'h"lIt,~. Tn him. thl: he'~1 \~ay t.) C(llldud a 
pri",ul1 it.) ;11'I,roxinmtl' .linear {(on/ill."f 011 rag~ Xi) 
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RADIO STARS 

HE I LL BE 

Why is Lanny Ross faithful? will fate 
ever favor this star, or must he be doomed 
forever to love one that he would rather 
forget? But why must he forget her? 

.1YV}' ROSS nn:cr uill marY)'! 
He know,.; other men ha\c said this, then 

c1nllgcd their minds. 
Ile\ ~lIre he ncn:r will. Once Lann\' felt 

"cry differently. Once he would hayc'mar
ried gladly. That's ju'-t it. The girl he 
woul(1 ha\'c married, the girl he still would 
marT\", i~ marr;oo to someone cl~c. Some

one of her parent~' choosing. Because of her parents' 
in:-;i;;tcncc. 

The)' Illel in Stockholm. Sweden, lhi s girl and Lanny, 
when he was on a European 
tOllr with the Yale Glee Club. 
Every day and every night dur
ing his too brief stay they wcre 
together. Became of her. 
Stockholm to Lanny always will 
be the mo,.,t beautiful, the Illost 
glamorolls, the 111os1 magical 
city in the whole world. 

It was not a mad, hectic 
crush, as the pasl:>illg years have 
proved. This lovc ~truck 
deeper, This love, gentle and 
young as it was, was sharper. 

"She was evcrything a man could lo'·c," Lanny will 
tell you, provided you can get him to talk about her at 
all. \\·hich isn't likely_ "J\nd ha\·ing known her. feeling 
as I do about her I never could bring as much as I 
ShOllld to a marriage with anyone clse. \\·hich would 
be unfair all around." 

")OIy caution in thi~ in.,tance has cost me dearly ... ," 

To unrierstand Lanny's caution and ~o, in tllrn, to under
stand his lo~ing this gay little Swedi:.h girl he 10\c.'> 

so faithfully, you must know something of his life, yOll 

must approach his lo\"e alTair in its proper place. 
It was L..-l1my's boyhood, as the child of an improvident 

actor and the nephew and grandson of cOllscrvati,·c 
\Vekhman and Engli~h1llen who constantly lectured him 
against following il1 his father's footstcps, that fir:-.t im
planted he.~itancy and cautioll within him. 

As he cxplained to me, while we sat in the star dress
ing-room of the big theatcr where hc was singing beforc 
crowded and enthusiastic houses, he always has been tried 
by the fact that he's partly like his father and partly like 
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his mother's cntbC'f\":'Itive family-what the p"ycholog-i"ti 
call a spl it per~"natity, 

"Summer-. I II-.{'tl tt) ~pelld \\ ith my uncle in ~eallil', 
\\·a ... hillg-ton," hc told me. "Of an evening the two of 
us would sit on the porch ~tep~ talkin~, ..And alway .... he 
would tell me qf Ihe !>tal-!l' allli "Mn IIll' ahout it. 

.. '\\·oulfln't 11 he all rig-ht to gil on the stag:e: I rl'
lIlcml~r a~kil1g him one cvening in particular 'jf I l'IlL1l,1 
make--·oh. Sft',"11 III/UJn'd dolfurs II "1\'<"r/..·.·' 

"'\)on't be rilii{·ulou,,: my uncle lold me. 'you nt'H'r 
could hope to make anythin!-! appnl;lching that. Stnd~·. 

1 .. ·\1m)". Ill)" I)<)~·, f ;et 301\ educalioll. y.,11 

don't want :'In in"'(:curc, haphalanl hie 
likc \·our father ha ... ha<1, now dn \"011;'" 

1 .:inn), admit ... he lle\'er knew \\·hat 10 
:'In~wt'r. There were times wilt'll the 
l'''lnrful life of a roaming" actor aplK'aled 
In hil11 more than any other life. ;\nd 
there wcre tillles II hell he fclt he 
woulcln't like it :'\1 all. IfoweHr. he al
\\a,·., IH,-edcd all hi~ unde "aid to him 
and IH·iKhed hi .... ad\ice carefully lie 
rather acquired the hahit of curbing hi .. 
im[lul~c ... , or proceeding cautiously, of 
cOll"illcring- con"C(luences, 

.\fler all LmlTl)" ccrtainl~· klll'w imccurity and Ulwt'r· 
taint)" at lir"t hand. It was not that he'rl ncr li\'ed ponrl)'. 
lIis father \\"a ... S011lCthlllg- of a ~lr, ~Iacawhcr. lie had 
the grand manner. To L"lnny and hi" mother and hi-; 
younger brother he g:l\e thin;.: .... he had no ri:.!ht to Kive, 
things he chargtxl with a lordly air and didn't always 
pay for. 

THE turninf; point,; in different live~ 1 find fa","il1al1n~, 
The tllrning point for L'l.nn~· (lccurrw that "ummer 

when he wa~ \ i ... iting in Seaul{'" a" lI~nal while hi~ father 
and mother :md younger brother t(Jured .\ustralia an,1 
his grandfather remained in Xcw Yurk City. The two 
letter~ arrived in the ~ame I)<J~t. One, frum hi .. fathc.·, 
enclosed pas5:lge 1ll0l1ey to .\lI.,tralia and ur~~d Lanny 
to 5ail 011 the fir~t hoat. The other, frolll hi" grandfatlwr, 
enclosed r<lilroad fare to Kew York and urged Lmll1} to 
leave immediately, 

it was a difficult choice 10 a~k a ho\" thirteen to makc, 
Lanny made the choice unaware of tl,,; far-reaching effect 
it wa~ to have upon his future. But to 53"e hi" life he 
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can't tell .nll! how he happened to turn Ea:'.t instead of 
joining his family in ,\u ... tralia. 

"Had I ~one to Athtralia,"' he sav,>, "I'll 110W be in 
En;.:hnd with my family , all 'lCtor touring- the prm·inces. 

··In ~ew York I was entered in the Cathl'(lral School 
a'i a 1)1 »)" soprano, to 1x:comc ~elf-supportil1g ami re-

. " malO so. 
Living with his grandfather, influenced by his CQll

ser\"ati\'(' em·ironment, the practical. l'on\·entiOllal ~irle of 
L\I1uy be~an to gain an upper haml. I Ie determined to 
han,' an education, L'pon his gracillation from the Taft 
Preparator.\· School he \\"('l1t to Yall'. \\'aiting 011 table~, 
d('Jin~ odd jlJb ... , he worked his way, Then finally, throtl~h 
a scholarship, he had thin!!" easier. 

lie .. hone in athl(,lic~, winning the U, 5, championship 
for thc 3OQ-yard dash he made in \Iadison ~quare t;arden 
in 1927. 

lie made the Yale Glee Cluh, Thi~. of course, was a 
great honor. So many try for ii, H11(Iy Vallee, among 
otht'rs. I undcr:<tand. 50 few of the many arc cho,~ell. 

It was the summer following hi" graduation from Yale 
that Lanny went touring" Europe, ;\nd YOII know how it 
is when the Yale Glee Club goes on tour. They go 
through cities the way Shcnnan weIll through Georgia. 
lea\·ing broken hearts behind the111. 

\\'hich bring" us to L;u11lY's lo\'c affair again. 
"She wa~ so Im'cly," Lanny say" gently, a man loathc 

tn part with a dream, ".\11 the fdluws thought "0. 
Partly educated in Americ:11l private schools, she ~llOl.:e 
EI1~1i·:-.h perfectly. A !'train of Swi ... ~ bllM)(i in her family 
gave her a dark beauty and a hright gaiety, 

"I remember our la~t nighl in Stockholm, Three of 11" 
took her to dinner. \\'e or<ien'd cha11lp;\glle. \\'e were 
,'cry grand. And thc next day we wcre ,cry hroke, 

"\Vhen our train pulled out and ~lIe stood on the plat
form, waving, I thought ] was ... ('('ing her for the last 
timt'. I \l'a~, after all, on my way hack to .\merica. But 
e\en then, having knowu her only a few days, I felt lost 
and \cry !>ad," 

Lanny a\"oids mentioning thi~ lo\'e of his by name, 
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lie is a r~sen ed young 111;111. He uoe~n't go ill for 
dramatic ... exct.'pt I'rnk .. ~iul1al1y J Ie i .. n't thmLoyaut. lit! 
dve .. lI·t wear his Ill'art nn his .. 1~e\'C for the color it might 
alTonl him. Hc\ Ilt!n:r t:lll.:(>11 Ilf this cpbode for publica
tion hcfnrc. 1 think it unliJ..l'iy th.1l he will again. 

It :<el;lII:< reasonabll' til helinc that thi .. girl felt ('qually 
lonely "aying" g"ovd-h~'e tl! I.allll)". As any girl might. 
~l1hsc(IUelit l:\"~lIt .. I'oint thai wa.\', !>urel)". for hdore 
L'lun\ hall ht't'll I"'ll'k home in ,\llIt'fI('a mOIre than a 1IIonth 
or l\\~O, .. he telephoned hill1. TIlt" Swt'.tj .. h liner t,n which 
.. he h:ul taken a tl("itinn as ho~te .. s hael just docked III 
the XI/Tlh River. 

L.'lnn\" w:to, at Columhia now, "twh·in!:" for the har. 
Lawyer-" h.'l"C somc opportunity fur hi;lrionics. e~lK.'Cially 
famou:-. trial law,ers. This 11m\' ha'·c inRuenced hUll, 
Xe,"l:r~I1l'les" lawyer" an' dign;li~d: proie-.:-.iol1al men. They 
have ullitT:' to which tlll.'Y gu e\l'r~· day. Their incumc i .. 
certain. Tht',· l'an han' a rej.{ular hwnc liie, Tht'~, are 
deemcu wonll\rhilc l·itill'll'l. 

The cou~er\':t.l1\"c. J1r:t.~,tk;\1 haH of Lanny nu,," hall hel'U 
lLpp('r1l10~t for a lflll~ tinw. Hc \\'a~ worJ..ing ,ery hard. 
I.lK)killg furward to ~t'c\lre,. ~UI.:ce:-.~(111 ~·t'nrs; _ 

"Did the fact that the 1-1\1]1 would touch ~ew lark and 
that 1 \\"as lu:re ;lIf1UCIKC nlu a link bit~" he ch:lllcllJ.:'eti 
that lo\'ely girl. 

"O..,n't be fl.loli~h." he a\1!<\\('rc,I.I(1~:-.il1g her head, "Of 
cour~t' not. "'h\" ~hnt1\!( it ~,. 

On<:e ~hc had ix'en ttl );C\\ York. l.anny wa.it(.'d for her 
:-hi" to return, In :1.I1ticlll;llinn '!f th~'ir 11C:>O:{ f~w ,lay" 
tog:tther, he .. n1llehnw !ian'li a lew dollar .. , fur COlY 
Iittlc :<upper~. For Ingt' ~(·ah at tht' I11m'ie:<, For Olle 

luxuriOtb, romautic. ...tarlit han .. "m-<ab ride throuJ.:h 
Central Park, 

y(1l1ll~ 1Ilcn in 1,1\", alway ha't' IIt't'n J..nowil to manat;e 
<;(>Ilwhow, In bet, I'lt" full""II11: ~unllllc:r 1....aIlIlY ~:lih,1 
In ~tnckholm for a \1 .. It, 

''1"11 m'n'r forl{~·t th'J«f' \\t'('k \\t' had togetht'r." he 
t"ld 1lIt! th.:11 aftern(K'n, di"ll1i'l~inl-: his ,·alet "0 we might 
talJ.. cnnlidt"1I11ai1v 

"\\'e walked ,11ilt:-., Ilardly rcali7.ing- we'd co\ered any 
di .. tanC(' at all. 

'·\Vc dined in li\ll,' n',tauranh P!1 :<mnrgsoord and wine. 
"\\·e heard an Ihe IK:allliful 1I1u~ic Stockholm 11;111 \IJ 

olTn. 
"\\"e were as happy;t· any twn p .. :ople in the world. 

L'nhapl'\" Ino, Becau~(' t·\Try el:ty 1trou~hllll.r \'i~il !1t'arer 
an end, ' llel':m .. c my C:lI1tWI1 \\oul,[n'l ano\\' me to marry 
her. I don't km'w how \n' w(,ul,1 havc I1lanag"eu, But 
at Ic.'l'>t I know nuw th,,'1 'U' \\(lul,1 h3'·e manaJ.:"t'd. Fur 
...hurtly altt'r J ;,:"t h,)me tl11ltg impl"U\ed. Howt',·er, I'm 
;.."Cltiug' ahca,1 of m~' ~tnr) .. 

TJlRUCGH a haJi opt'" dl)t,r wr coulJ hear the ~tr.liIlS 
(If the orche"tra, Thl')! w~'re "la, in;: ··Did Yt'll Ever 

See a J)rc:uU \\·alkil1l;r' .\",1 when [he} came t" the 
part that J,:"oe". "\Vell. J <lid, • ," I UlOul-:ht to 111\".,df. 
"\\·ell. 1.<lImy di,1 •. ," S"lIti111cntal a~ a iool? 1't·rh,1p~. 
1 ht"lie\'C, hu\\e\·cr, that an~lIIu,' c)..:,\' in my plaec would 
haw thought the 1o,;1II1C thill:;. 

The time callle for I ann)" to ~ail fur h,.>mc. to lea,·c 
his 1m c. 

'·1 l',m:<oled 111)'~t! j that it wouldn't lit,.' for 10m;. thi~ 
~Cll..rati(lI1,"' L.nny say:-.. "I Ill'\l'rl1lim'd to lind \\ork
to stud\" at niJ.:"hl" 

\\"iTcli HIU fed as 1":11111)' felt al,,'II! thi~ girl it is !i0 
(':I'" t .. de) anHhin:.: fllr her. Awl 11 1~ '0 difticult tn Je) 
a1l\:thiTl~ witliollt h('r. 

lIe \I{'nt to an e1l1i11l·nt law firm and a .. ked for \\"Ilrk. 
an}' kind of w\uk. Work with thi~ particular firm, :-.11 

well known, ...0 well rated. \it' idt lIut only would yielrl 
him all inct)me Illlt would I,t·,wltl hilll tremcndou~h· later 
Oil. I Je W3 .. , Hili ct', ,It'tt'rmined ,q lJt" a .. ucct'~~. ,Ie
temlint.'(1 to get ahrad. For (CPlllinttt"d 0" I'aq" 75) 
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I T i~ liule wonder th •• t their colored mammy calls them 
the wa1killg' phol1{1graph.... These gals haw: a twenty 

pitte band \\ ilh only their own three little seh'c .. and 
no lIhtrumcnts. But how they get it! I f you eQuid eyer 
for one minute watch them ]w.:rfonn. They tweek thelT 
little no-.es lill ynu wonder jmt how IOIlR' thev will remain 
ClIll1plil1lenl~ til their fact's. They slap their lip~ and pull 
them in all direction .... And they promise to keep right on 
pmching their nO!)e,., and g()in~ through (',-cry other kind 
uf facial cuntortion ju~t as Inng' a:. the public licmaml:. 
their 111t1~ic. The~' were ·'Il..1.un and bred in Geau·gia" amI 
h..wc a repertoire of truly <;(mthcrn dark~' sollg~. Intro
ducing Patti. lielen 3ml Jane Picken,., 

WALKING 

PHONOGRAPHS 



BAHDBOYS' 

I'aVORITE 

IRENE TAYLOR'S life has just ber.n one band after 
another. At the age of ninc she heard a dance band 

while passing a hotel in Dallas, Texas. She walked into 
the hotel. found the band leader and told him that her 
parents h.1.d given her permission to travel with his troupe. 
The band leader suddenly got the brilliant idea of featuring 
her as child soloist. She got the job at thirty-five dollars 
::l week. But she didn't have time to collect even that 
first week's salary for her grandparents. nearly worried 
10 death at their granddaughter's disappearance, finally 
caught up with the traveling band and dragged their wall
dcriul{ child home. 

"; ince then she h.1.S sung with a number of famotls Of

che~tras. including those of Paul Whiteman, Abe Lyman 
and Vincent Lopez. You have heard her singing rttendy 
III the "Camel Caravan" program. CBS. 
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THAT BIG 

DEEP VOI(E 

"50 this is Harris." Yes, and one of the most success-
ful r.0ung men whose business is to entertain other 

people. fhe Ladies Luck, Fate and Fortune got together 
and endowed thi~ boy from Lintoll, Indiana with a senst of 
rh)1hm ~ umque that babies cry (or him, women sigh 
(~r him. and husbands thank him for entertaining their 
WI\"C'.;, 

He ha .. entertained at the College Inn at Chicagn, at 
the 8eH'rly-Wilshire HOlel in Los Angeles and at that 
famous Cocoanut Grove he made his band a favorite ..... ith 
the movie "taroi of Hollywood, 

Th{'n RKO movie magnates got hold of Phil and we got 
"So Thi" Is Harris." It attracted such comment that Ih('\ 
then (mule "~fdod\' Crui..e." On the heels of this succes~ 
Phil si~ned the crintract for his present commercial pro-
gram, "I~t's Listen to Harris," on NBC, Friday .. 
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I'hoto. by Ja~koon 

SHE COLLECTS BUTTONS 

HE PAINTS PICTUREI 

--

THIS slim little miss with the magic voice is Elsie Hitz. 
She started acting at the age of 14 and by 16 she grad

uated from Broadway leads to radio. She went on the 
air in 1925 and has been a Sllccess since Ihat first broad
cast. Her pet hobbies are sculpturing, interior decorat
ing and collecting buttons. No. we don't know why she 
collects buttons. she just does. She is considered. by many 
in the broadCasting field, to have onc of the most attractive 
~peaking voices on the air today. YOli can hear her every 
night with Nick Dawson in "Dangerolls Paradise," NBC. 

~ick has no difficulty portraying glamorous Dan 
(;cntry. for his own life has been just as exciting. He 
has sailed the seven seas, been in revolutions and wars, 
was shanghaied on a Chinese steamer, has been an actor, 
cirCliS performer, cowpuncher ami advertising man. lie 
pamts port ralls in hi s spare hours. As a matter of fact. 
':-':ick was originallv trained for this profession in art. 

!! 
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YOU read all kinds of reports about Gertrude Niesen 
being an exotic, temperamental sophisticate, but we 

assure you that Gertrude is a regular person in her off
the-m icrophone hours. If anyone asks her how she got 
her start she says from Lyda Roberti. She saw Lyda 
in "You Said I t," and admiring her so much Gert rude 
imitated her on every occasion, Her fami ly didn't seem 
to mind their daughter's new role, so she kept right on 
wi th the imitation. One night at a supper party Gertnlde 
W'd.S called upon to entertain. She got a Tea] break that 
night, for at the supper wef e officials from the Columbia 
Arti~ t s' Bureau. They heard that N ie~ell voice, and her 
talents have been rewarded ever since. You can hear her 
with rsham Jones and his orchestra in the "Big Show," 
CBS. Isham tells tiS that the other day when he was late 
to a rehearsal, Gertrude took up the haton until the 
maestro himself arrived. 

PERSONALITY 

SONGSTRESS 

2J 
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FLOPPING WAS A 

HAB IT ,WITH HIM 

By MARY JACOBS 

J OHN MARVIN was at his wits' cnd. Thinking 
things out did no good. There was no solution. 

"You're a flop. You've always been a flop. Here you 
are, twenty*ni ne. jobless. penniless, alone. Why, you 
can't even raise enough money to get to New York 
to sec your sick wife. You can't get any kind of a job. 
A fine son of a man you are." Hour after hour these 
words beat an endless tattoo in his brain. There was no 
way of escaping them. They were the truth. He was one 
grand flop. 

With slight hope he organized a band and invested 
every nickel he and his wife could scrape together to buy a 
tent, a bus and a car to transport the members of his 
strolling band from town to town. The western stateS 
needed just that-a jazz band to play one-night stands at 
theatres, panies and dances. So he and Mrs. Marvin had 
thought. The public at large, it seemed, had an entirely 
different idea . Bands were a drug on the market. 

Things had gone from bad to worse. The t roupe was 
<;trnnded in Celorado. A flood had wiped the town out; 
food and shelter were what the inhabitants needed, not 
jazz. To cap the climax, the bus was damaged so b.'ldly 
in a c1oudbllr~t that it was a total loss. Marvin sold the 
other car to get enough money to ~nd 1\.Irs. Marvin east 
bv train. She wanted to have their baby at home . 

. ~he had their baby. It was born dead. Edna May her
self was so desperately ill the doctors despaired of saving 
her life. They operated on her, and slowly she began to 
Kel better. But she. who was so fond of babies. had 
empty armS. 

\lan'in just had to get to New York to console her. A 
~Ick womao netded lo .. e. tenderness. spttial food. a nurse, 
lie Ju~t had to get a job. But where? 1I0w? His sole 
1)O"!j(>S~lOns were the clothes he wore and his guitar. 

' , here was 011(' way to get back east. To bum hi~ way 
.... 0 Jnhnny Marvin took his gllltar and started back. 
Sometimes a kind motorist gave the weary hiker a lift; 
.ometlmes John stood on streN corners, playing his guitar 
Uld Singing lonely songs for all he was worth. He prayed 
tor the pa~sers-hy to drop nickels. dimes. quarters, any
tlung mto his hat. Then he could eat, and perhaps have 
t'noul{h left to hop on a tram and r ide thirty or forty miles 
ncarer to Sew York and his wife. Edna ~Iay. Then the 
~tn'l·t-C(Jrner playing and smging would begin again. 

rhere was plenty of opportuni ty for him to perfect his 
teehlllque as the "lonesome singer of the air." Heanbreak 
cUld I()neline~s and 1)O\'erty were his hoon compamom. 

H AI.F-\VA Y across the country he got one lucky break, 
he was offered a joh as a valet to a carload of mules 

en route to France. Once in New York. he fo rgot the 
muLc ... and hurried to Edna May, "Actually arriving in 
\'ew York that cold wmtcr morning and seeing my wife 
was the greate,t thrill of my life. She was still weak. I 

" 

(Above) The c;horming Missus of 
tha t f1 0ppingelt lonelomest c;owboy 
on the a ir. She', JahnnY'l little life
lover. (Right) The star fl opper him
leH, trying to moke us believe he 'l 
cooking. We a re lure that you are 

only pretending, Johnny, 

just had to earn some money," he <.aid. Things became 
worse. if anything. 

Fflr mnnths he searched in vain fnr work. Any kind of 
v,ork. In a band he could play the violin and guitar. He 
could he a vaudeville or nightcluh entertamer. He could 
sing lonesome melodies and yodel cowboy songs he had 
picked up as a boy III Oklahoma. ()r he could work as a 
waiter ~ew York didn't care: didn·t gn'e a darn ..... hat 
happened to him and his wife. 

h was the old ~tory all over again. Johnny Marvin 
was Ropping. Flopping was a h,.hit with him. Always 
had been. When Ladv Luck did .. mile on him it was 
{Jnly for an in~tant. He could he sure that wor;;e luck Iav 
ahead. 

It had heen SO since his birth. John :o.larnn was ushered 
unwanted into the world in IR97. To this cia\.' he rl()(:5 nm 
know in what state he wa!:i born-for the po~·erty .... tncken 
\larvins were en route from ~ilssouri ttl (lklahuffiOl in ... 
covered wagon at the time. Their worldl\' posses"ion., 
cOIl!;i'>tetl of an old blind mare, a mule and the wagun with 
:t top. There were three other little ~Iarvins, 100. The,' 
III Ill'Cded food to live. 

:\ Ioney? They had none. Marvin. Sr .• would slOp 
every few days and work for some Oklahoma pIOneer to 
get enough provisions to take care of his brood. Th{'n 
they'd push on again-III much the c;.."lme ..... av John did 
ahuut thirty years later . It took two whole years fur the 
~larvin family to cross the Indian trail fwm :\Ii~souri til 
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Butle r. Oklahoma! There thev received l) tract of land 
from the (~m'ernment and settled, 

Things weren I much better even then. Little John 
hated herding cattle; hated picking cotton in the blazing 
~un: hated school. He was terrible in all these. 

\\-hat hurt more than anythin~ d .. e wac; Marvin. Sr.'s 
altitude. Cheap. cast-off clothe~ ..... ere good ent.ugh for a 
hoy. Who ever heard of huying a mne-}'ear-old a pair 
of stnTC ~hoe~? Give an allowance to lohn? Why, it 
was ridiculous! John and his father playttJ for neigh'bor
hood dance .. week-cnds: the father would l)(')Cket the $2.50 
they reeei\cd ft)r each night's work. Ill' refused to give 
the boy any part of it. 

Johnny had been in the fourth grade so long he was 
ashamed of him~elf. Finallv he decided to run away. No 
nne wlluld mi .. s him. He s.~ddled his hor-.e and rode to a 
nelghoonng town where a traveling circus was ... tationed. 
TIlen he let his hor~ loose and pre~nted him~df to the 
circus folk. They couldn·t let him starve, "0 th~y fed 
him, It was heaven. Till his father came for him and he 
landed home. Decidedly, that was not hea\·en. 

"I ran away from home five limes before I was fifteen,'· 
he told me. "Somehow, I could never make it. f was 
always c..'\ lIght and brought b:lek." 

TilE fifth time he ran away his father dccuied something 
must hi=: done. l ie and the town sheriff went 10 hring 

him hack-not home, hut to the refornl schnC)1 at Arapahoe. 

Heartbreak, loneliness, poverty 

were his boon 

tragedy Dark 

companions. 

stalked his 

path, and then-

Oklahoma. They were going to take him ther~ 
by train. John became desperate when t~y 
found him. "My father was a stern, God
fcarin~ man, and nothing I said could dissuade 
him. If I had Hopped in everything else," 
Marvin told nle. '" determined they wouldn't 
hring me to that school alive. At one of the 
stops r stepped into the lavatory. When the 
t ra in slowed down I jumped through the win
dow to freedom. Dad never tried to get me 
back after that." 

Year!; of hardship followed. At one time he 
took the place of an Hawaiian, who had died, 
and t raveled around the country with a Ha
waiian troupe. He dyed his brown hair black, 
stained his face with walnut ble-ach and learned 
pigeon-Hawaiian to make him&elf sound like a 
native. Then came the war. For a year he 
was a barber in lhe naval station at San Diego. 
After that came several months as a barber in 
a San Fmncisoo shop where he was to gather 
material that later made him a grand flop in his 
initial radio efTort!;. Then came vaudeville with 
<.narley Sargent. 
~ow Lady Luck smiled. not a teeny-weeny. 

stingy smile, but a broad-good-natured, toothy 
one. ,\ few years later her ~mile was to tum 
into a malicious laugh. But temporari ly, she 
"ecml'd to beam upon Johnny. 

\t a p:trty he met Edna !\tay. She was the 
loveliest thmg he had ever seen -sl im. dark and 

vIVacIOus. How little he dreamcd then of the dark threat
enmg years that were ahead of them; of the pain and tor
ture that would wrack her lo\ely holly while he stood by 
p(}werl~s to help .. \11 he saw now was her \'cry striking. 
brunette heauty. They b'Ot married shortly after he 
met her. 

His vau<le\'ille work was going along nicely. A mar
ried man, he felt, needed something m()re steady than 
vaudeville enrfolgements. $0 he left the stage and decided 
to travel we~t with a band of musicians . 

They toured the west for a year. Bu~ine<;s was terrible. 
h was at tln~ tune thaI what c;hould have been the supreme 
npenel1ce nf Mrs. Marvin's life-motherhood-loomed 
ahead. 

What should have brought the greateM joy to the two 
of them ended in tragedy and turned them bitter with 
de;pair. E\'en though her life was saved, they could 
ne .. er forget that the \ife of someone C'Qually prt"Cious to 
both of them had heen lost ;-';othing that happened to 
them after that could weigh be~ide the agony of those 
days. It would take years to erase tho~e scars. 

A FEW years Inter Johnny achieved a tremendous suc
cess mak iug phonograph records. But misfortune 

'.va!l still dooging his footsteps. In 1930 radio sounded the 
death knell to records. Johnny tried to g"ain a foothold 
on the aIr. Every door seem«1 <;hul agamst him. The 
people who had idolized him in (CO,lfillu('d 0" rage 7J) 

" 
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Have you ever dreamed and sighed for that world of romance and riches 

and then shaken yourself? Day dream ing IS fut ile ! But IS it ? 
• 

H AVE yOll the courage to believe that day dreaming 
is a key which might release anyone of those thou

sands of people imprisoned in their obscure cells of life? 
Storybook sluffing. the ~mug Ones say. And those 

unimaginative wiseacres are just the ones who should 
be jolted out of their precious smartness with the tale 
of Irene Beasley, once just a plain country school teacher, 
now an NBC contralto whose song enraptures just such 
dreamers as she herself once was. It was the realiza
tion of her reveries which swept her from insignific:1llce, 
clothed her in beauty, and poured gold into her slender 
hands. 

Listen! 
Irene wanted to cry. She wanted to tear to bits the 

childi~hly scrawled test papers on the desk before her. 
"Stop it, School mann Beasley," she addressed hersclf, 
"There's no u~e even wanting to cry about it," 

How could Irene, trapped in a tiny Mississippi town, 
teaching seven grades of eleven pupils, hold the slightest 
hope for escape into the world of fomance and reward 
of which she dreamed? How could she possihly foresee 
that someday she'd have a handsome hrallanl to whom 
radio would carry her songs of love? 

That's why she was trying not to dream futilely, But 
soon furtive tears blurred the words on the papers, and 
she looked beyond the glow of the night lamp into the 
outer darkness of the room, "If I could only stop dream
ing," she munnured mournfully, Suddenly she straight
ened in her chair and began to write a song of sadness, 

Fame lurked in the shadows beyond the lonely desk 
lamp that night, but Irene had no consciousness of its 
prescnce, She had felt inferior so long that real expres
sion in verse or music had become strange to her. 

UP until the age of seven, Irene had been naively h..1.ppy 
on the Tennessee plantation where she was born in 

1904. There she used to play the piano with her eighty
fiye-ycar-old grandmother, to pipe tunefuliy from the 
watemle10n patches, and then. all worn out, to rest her ,. 

head on lhe capacious OO'lOm of her Negro mammy and 
listen to the crooning of old southern song!>. 

The staggering blow which deprived her of further out
ward musical expression came after she had moved to 
Texas, Anyone with a sensitive nature knows how power
ful childhood heart-wrcnches are in forming the tempera
ment of the mature individual. Some ~uch horribk 
memory must still have a hiller re.<;ting place in your own 
mind. 

You arc walking on the- stage In coune-sy to the school 
recital audience of 
mothers and f alhers. 
With the confidence 
of a seven-year-old 
you tinkle the piano 
deftly and trill notes 
with sweet accuracy, 
As you courtesy once 
more in recognition 
of the applause, you 
sec some of the 
parents staring at 
you, whispering and 
shaking their heads. 
You look about in 
wonderment at the 
other children, 

Then the fright
ful realization of the 
sign ificance of those 
head-waggings grips 
you. You are big
ger than they-taller 
and fatter. You are 
different. You try 
to speak, but your 
tongue gags. Hoi 
tears blinding you. 
you stumble off the 
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!tight, Iren. a.osl.y, the "Ion<), taU <)01 from Dixi .... wnol. 
dreoml luddenly Iwept her from tne little inlignifieont 
school noule to the n.i<)nh: of romance and lucceu • 

ta~e. liumilialion IS branded on ),our bn.in and heart. 
'JW vuu know why Irene Beasley "'cnt through Swert-

,nar ColleJ.:e, reserved ami apart, She was sweet-natured. 
l:'1I11d spurt. hilt ~) shv, j;() self-eon~ou$. She gra .. ped 

Il:'CriV at the oppurtunitv to play for the girls the tunes 
hcv hummed Sl} '-'<lily on their return from visits to the 
Il1e..... h they /.,>'31hered around her ... he felt more a part 
,j thin~" 

\"'1 ",11('11 she wa~ alolle .... he was unhappy, In de..pera
non .,he dl'krmilled to w(lrk out a life 01 her own, But 
whcre "he l'XI.e<:ICd gluflllih freedom ~he 10I1I1d only re
lu'r"clc~... IlrUth;ery SU!>l:rintcndent. I'nnclpal. and 
!tacher 01 that IIny >;chrMll wa:-. hardly au lIl"'plrlllg H)(:a-

1'111. (K"U\lIC't'1 as .. he was with adm"n1 .. h;n~ the Johnny!! 
11111 :\Ian~. he couldn't top Ihr dream!t III eseape winch 
\~t'l't cnll:-.lilntlv IhrouJ.:h her mlild. 

I T ~·a ... \\ IIh a ~Iw .. ort IIf !Jnde th.al ... he ... howed her 
father the ~(Jl1g burn ul Ihl)~ rc .... tle. fanCies, "I f I 

I .uld (lnly :-;tlljl DreaminK." \1111 primo! I'oppa. what 
101 1\1' .)" hili ~n III tilt- trimble flf ha\lUlK 11 prinled, 

1'\\ If \un h;ltl Ilt"t'n .\l1ss Bl:a<,le\l. amaH'lIr -.chrM.)i-
11Ianu-...... 11I{wrHer. wlluld VIlli havc had'the dar111~ ICI >;talk 
ntll " ~Il'nlphis >;tore to' "t'ek advicc 1111 (,·ummercinli1.ing 

~'nl! \\'dl. o,rt'inJr her t'rt'atilln 111 print gavc ht'r 
1'_1 \ m IJ.:'h ruural!t' to Ipprtl3.ch Ihe Il1,UJilgl:r, 

lUI du »11 lh11lk ... he l'/IUllte(/ till Illl·('tln~ a ilia.:- Sl. 
lUI ... mU1I1C publl .. her there ~ Y Illl cau lK:t .. hc didn't. 

It· ~Ilaldl('d tilt· "lIn!.:' iwm her. 
''';'il1t! It," he fPI1UIl:l.ndl'tl. 
:n'ut' Wi!" il!.:'ha ... t, ~h(' f('r\'ently WI.,hl't! she wt'ft' hack 

n hn 11111(' roum III 'lto;~1 I(lVI. Bllt ht' elidn't dare re
\I~. \ he ..anI.:', her heart beat a htTce rh~·thm 10 the 

II1IU.'. ]'ht'll ,\i....t:tnt words dutched at hl'r whirhll~ hralll. 
Ill' lll1hli~llt'r wa" an:cplillg. Exultantlv she rcalil"ed the 

ilMlr til h r I'('n ha.1 upt'Ilt''] a 1111\, crack. 
\ ler Ihal. IIIfenonty climplex or no. he coul<ll1'l J>~.'Ild 

n"thl'r l'lr III that !iIIit' \1i""'I~~I\li'1 ~dHM'1. \n<\ II.., a 
rv rllll1att· IhlOl{ that ht" ~l"Clirt'd .1 1t',Khllll{ IMlsitlO1l 

in \Il:mphis. for it wa .. there she met Art Gilham, The 
\\'hlspering I'iani~t, 

..~ow, listen," ~aid Arl. "you can pUl that song' aero~~ 
if you just go on tht' air" 

'Oh, I wuuldll't dare," Irene protested. But \rt was 
deaf 10 her picas of artistic IIlc(.mpetence, 

ller dream turned into a temporary nightmare the fin;t 
time ~he .... 1.111{ mtn the microphone. The fint few I1Ines 
he had JUht pla\ed tht: pl3no, The moment the pmduc

tion I1I.1.n "uggested she try a bit of warbling, ht'r old 
complex I{ri\lpt'(1 her more ('rudlv than e\·er. But 'ht' was 
mMe." afraid to refu .. e Ihan to slIlg. She swallowed ht"r 
choking fear and plunged, 

Thl' next dar Ill'r fan mail arrived, You couldn't ex
acl]v MV thilt it IM)UTed in ... inct" there was hut one letter, 
~'et It ,hd ~(lmeth1l11{ IllIraculous to her. It r('storr-Ii the 
cunlid('Ilce ~hr-'d In~t 1011 many years ago. Thou..:-h her 
~elf-\lo~-.('S'I()1I was U1Kt' more I ('t'lll/jllul'd 011 /'Of/l' /)-/1 

::; 
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E D DIE CANTOR 
There are always two sides to an argument, your side and the ~rong side. 

E D ITO R . S NOT E : Has a radio comedian th e right to make a studio 
audience laugh without immediately explaining that laugh to his a ir audience ? 
I think not. Last month, I wrote somewhat roughly of two offenders, Eddie Cantor 
and Ed Wynn. Both gentlemen take issue with me. So that you may view both 
sides of the conhoversy, I'm reprinting my own statement-and Eddie Cantor's 
straigh+-from-+he-heort answer. 

ON THE OTHER HAND ... two of our greotesl 
o irshows are being massacred each Sunday and T ues
day night by butter-fingered presenta tions. We refer 
to Ed Wynn and Eddie Cantor. Their whole difficulty 
arises from the presence of rad io audiences. 

Sunday night after Sunday night I have bent a 
hopeful ear toward my loudspeaker await ing Contor's 
turn at the mike. It comes, and a storm of laughter 
invades my ears. Laughter at what? Why is that 
seled studio crowd of 1200 people entitled to lough 
at something I cannot see? Eddie races into his script. 
A line is flung bock at him by James Wallington, not 
very funny, but a tempest of laughs soa rs into my 
parlor. It rises like a tide over Cantor's dialogue. His · 
voice is smothered , and so IS Wallington's. What is 
happening? 

Nobody ever bothers to explain. So I never learn. 
None of us twenty or thirty mill ions of listeners ever 
learns. We're just chumps apparently. not worth 
bothering with. 

Exactly the some thing has happened on Ed Wynn's 
show. O n severol others. a lso. It's a vicious custom. 
one that network officia ls should not permit. Adver
tising executi ve~ in charge should have the intelligence 
to recognize t ha t the mass of listeners are being in 
sulted by the ir high-priced funn y-men! Ed Wynn and 
Eddie Cantor should have the decency to realize that 
the pla ce for them to be funny is in the notion 's 
parlors. not Studio 8H in Radio City. 

If they don' t , I for one am in fovor of kicking them 
and a ll other similar transgressors out of the notion's 
parlors. What do you think about it? 

21! 
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ANSWERS I BACK • 

But both sides can be ri ght and both sides very wrong. You be the iudge 

ED DIE' SAN S W E R: If you 've heard t he C hase & Sanborn hours during 
the last few weeks. you 've also heard a pa rt of Eddie's answer, a part that is just 
a s significant as t he words printed over his signature. He-and Wynn, too
have begun scrupulously to explain every ilem of laughter thai roars t hrough the 
loud spea ker. For which everyone is g ratefuL But now, read in Cantor's own 
ringing words , his re ply to the opposit e editorial. 

My Dea r Mr. Mitchell: 
The J. Walter Thompson Compony sent me a proof 

of your editorial and to soy that I'm seeing red is to 
put it mildly. 

When you wrote me recently that you hod wriHen 
on editoria l about audiences in the studio. I felt 
that as on editor of a radio publication you were 
going to have SOme constructive thoughts on the sub
ject. But after digesting your comments, I cannot 
help but feel that YOll have turned out a dest ructive 
piece of writing. You are positively hysterical on 0 

subject that requires considerable knowledge of the 
theatre and a thorough analysis of the problem itself. 

You soy "Nobody ever bothers to e~ploin." 
Did you know that the moment I opprooch the 

microphone in the st udio the audience there begins 
to la ugh? W hy? W ell, because I appear in a funny 
or grotesque costume In ~ eeping With the routine I 
am going to deliver over the oir. I\nd-the first two 
lines of my script e~pla;n to the listening-In audience 
just what the studio audience is laughing ot---o cos
tume that a seven-year-old child can vi~ualile from 
the description given by Jimmy Wallington. 

J have been actively engaged ,n the .heatre for 
the post twenty. five years, OJ1d I know of no person 
in the world who is capable of knOWing in advance 
what on audience is going to laugh at, How do you 
expect me to contra! on aud rence that my sponsor 
provides for these broadcasts? And why should l. 
when t let the o;r audience in on wnol they are laugh
ing at? For your information. Cantor HAS the 
decency to realize that the place for him to be funny 
is in the notion's pa rlors---ond also in Studio 8H, in 
Radio City, as long as my sponsors insist on having 
on invited audience, 

How much of my programs would you soy caters 
with laughs for the studio audience to the e~dusion 
of the listening-in audience? Suppose I admit to three 
10ugh~y even four-which the studio audience 
enjoys 10 the bewilderment of my audience in the 

poriors of the notion. Is that offence serious enough 
to warrant your advocating my being kided out of 
the notion'~ parlors? Don" you honestly think thai 
the instructive things I attempt in my progroms-such 
as my plea for safety in driving, for Mother's Day 
remembrance--mare than outweigh with my audience 
o laugh they might miss? In my plea fo r careful 
driving. I used a slogan. "DRIVE SLOWLY-WE 
LOVE OUR CHILDREN," which has been adopted 
throughout the country by safety orgonizotior16 and 
insurance companies. Don" you think that more than 
offsets a studio laugh? 

My fon moil should be a fairly good barometer as 
to the reaction of the radio audience to what goes 
on in the studio, and you can believe it or not, thai 
in the thousands of leHers I have received since I 
returned to the air this season, I have yet to find one 
complaint on that score, The only answer ! have for 
this is fhe fad that tha radio audience appears to 
be fol1owinq my routines without beinq puuled. Other
wise, you can woger they would let me hear from them 
in no unmistokoble terms. 

I'm sincerely sorry that in attacking 0 problem such 
as fhis. you did not familiarize yourself along the lines 
of "From Tinker to Evers to Chance" By that I 
mean you might have weighed carefully the opinions 
of the sponsors, the advertising agency, and lost, but 
not least. the performer, before having me tossed out 
bodily from the notion's porlors-o task which. by the 
way, the radio owners of the notion always perform, 
without aid of eQitoriols, when a proqrom i, not 
entertaining., 

I hold what I believe to be constructive reasons 
why studio audiences should be obandoned by 
pensors and advertisinq agencies. They are based 

upon a bodground of the theatre, which is the bOiis 
~f radio. And same day. at your lei,ure, I should be 
delighted to discuss them with you. 

Very +ruly yours, 



THE UNTOLD 

STORY OF 

RADIO'S 

NEWEST 

I F it is a fact that the course of true love does not run 
smoothly, then the romance of Ouie Nelson, the col

legiate looking orchestra leader of the Bakers' Program, 
and Harriet Hilliard, his pretty singer , should stand out 
as a shining example of two llC<!ple who found love and 
friendship by leaping the hurdles together. For these 
two young IX"Ople have been through heartbreaks together , 
and their story has an undercurrent of the blues running 
through it. 

There have been many rumors of a romance between 
the two. And these rumors afe not without foundation. 
Ozzie and Harriet aTC friends, in the true sense of the 
word. You've heard that before? \Vell, let me tell you 
jU'>t what Ozzie has meant to Harriet, and what Harriet 
h..1.S meant to Olzie, and you'U understand. These two 
young folks Illet at a 1ll0~1 troubled time---when each 
neede<1 a friend and a shoulder to cryan. Just when life 
seemed darkest to both thev met, joined hands and pulled 
each other out of their difficulties. 

At lhat time Ozzie's career. which had been going along 
so smoothly, had hit a snag. 1t seemed to him that he 
had made a needles ... sacrifice when he gave up a law 
career for that of music. And Ozzie had worked hard 
in order to see his way through Rutgers College. and later 
through the New Jersey Law School. At college he was 
a four-letler sports man, and when he attended law school 
he played e\'ery night in an orche~tra at a carnival ground 
nearby. 

But Olzie soon found that his love for music was over
shadowing his love for law, and w rather than burn the 
candle at both ends, he decided to stick to baton-waving. 
He organized his own orchestra and played at private 
parties. It wasn't hard for this likeable, clean-cut chap 
to get bookings. He was a great hit at college proms 
and deb dances. Hi~ popularity grew and he soon was 
playing at the swankier New York hotcls. 

Then that big ubstacle suddenly rose to impede his 
smoothly guing' c:'tn.'er. "rhis was about two years ago. 
It was at the height of Hudy Vallee's popularity, and allY 

JO 

--------------------- "- '- -'- "---

What's this we hear about 

Harriet Hilliard and Ozzie 

Nelson? With Harriet's un-

happy marriage and Ozzie's 

schoolboy love out of the way, 

well-who can tell? 

By MARTI A 

McCLELLAND 

(Extreme left) A loving pose of 0 couple 
of oh, er ... sholl we say lovers? Cui. 
and Harriet ofter working houI'I. (left) 

Harriet herself, 

young orchc!ltrn leader who played the saxophone and 
had blond. wavy hair was immediately accused of being 
a Vallee imitator. Ozzie was twenty-five. played the ":IX 

and had blond wavy hair. He was pointed out as one of 
the chief offenders all the list of the Vallee wagon-<limh
ers. And he was the mOSt innocent. 

He spent sleepless nights thinking of ways to change the 
makeup of his orchestra. and plans to establish his own 
ident ity. But up to the time he met Harriet, he had gotten 
nowhere. 

And now about Harriet. Harriet was married to no\" 
Sedley, a stage comedian, and her life with him was very 
unhappy and at the breaking point. All the sorrows and 
troubles of her married life had made her melancholy 
She felt her whole world crum bling about her, and at the 
time was 100 unnerved to know how to go about putting 
the pieces back together again. 

It was when both were in the frame of mind whe~ 
they were ready to chuck it all, that they met. At a 
party. It was pretty latc in the evening, and e\'eryone 
was in a hectic, gay mood. That is, everyone but a t .. lIl 
young chap and a dazzling blond girl. Ther both looktd 
on at the merry proceedings wilh a disintere:,.led air, and 
soon t~y were dra .... '11 together by some common bond of 
sympotthy. 

"Why !;() glum?" asked the boy. 
"You don 't look so happy yourself," the girl answered. 

Then and there the two. figuratively speaking, wepl 011 

c.'u.:h other's "houlder. Quie was telling Harriet of the 
discouraging turn his career had taken. Harriet was pour
ing out her marital woe~ to Ozzie. 

"I IIlU~ t find something to do-something' to keep nw 
from thinking about myself," she cried, "or I 'll go crazy." 

SUDDENLY Ozzie had an idea. 
"You sing, don't you?" he asked. 

"\\'hy, yes. I sing at the Hollywood Restaurant." 
"I've got it then! You sing with Illy orchestra, ali<I 

wc'll do a boy and girl si nging act. . 

JI 
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"Ain't we got fun!" This il whot Onie 
and Harriet do in the 900d old summer

time. 

"But," added Ozzie shrewdly, "you get the job only on 
onc condition. You must promise me that you'll stick to 
your husband a few months longer. I want yotl to give 
your marriage anothe r chance. If yotl find that it still 
won't go. tell me about it before you do anything." 

Harriet was very much touched by his sympathy and 
understanding. She promised. 

Their teaming up together proved to be an ideal ar
rangement. It gave the band that delightfully buoyant 
and youthful zip it now has. The Ozzie Nelson outfit 
was something to be reckoned with now. This past sum
mer when they played at the Glen Island Casino in West
chester County, they wefe more popular than ever before. 
Hotel offers poured in and now we see Ozzie and Harriet 
and the whole troupe playing nightly at the swanky Cocoa
nut Grove in the Park Central Hotel. And the real test 
of their popularity lies in their new big commercial, the 
Baker's program, heard every Sunday night over the 
NBC blue network. 

Oh, things were goin/;! along beautifully. But one day 
Harriet came over to Ozzie in the midst of rehearsal. 
There was a worried frown on her face. 

"{ must take a vacation," "he said simply. "I'm going 
to Reno. I've tried awfully hard to make a go of mar
riage, but it just can't be done." 

0 221E, her friend and adviser, sat down that after
noon and went over the case. His law training 

came in very handy, 1 can tell you, because he uncovert:d 
one fact which saved I farriet all the anguish and tronble 
qi going through a long-winded divorce alone in a far
away state. 

J2 

Roy Sedley had been married ~fore, and Ozzie dis
covered that in his divorce decree he had been forbidden 
to marry again in New York. He and Harriet had been 
married in New York! 

"You won't have to divorce him," Ozzie told her tri
umphantly. "You can get an annulment." 

And now Harriet is free again. And nobody can ever 
know how much she has appreciated that clean severance 
of the marital bonds. 

But so far romance had not struck Harriet and Ozzie. 
The reason was simple. Ozzie was in love. Or rather. 
he thought he was. It was with a girl upon whom he had 
had a serious schoolboy c rush when they had both gone 
to Lincoln High School in Newark. N.). And that last
ing infatuation for her had prevented him from seeing 
Harriet, or any other girl, in a romantic light. 

It seems that Ozzie and this girl, Muriel. were the 
typical boy and girl sweethearts that often spring up in 
high schools. But Ozzie, being a sensitive and impression
able youth had placed Muriel on a pedestal. She was his 
ideal. And so when they quarreled on the day he gradu
ated, he was terribly broken up about it. He left for 
Rutgers College soon after that and tried to forget that 
such a thing as the female race existed by plunging into 
..:ollege activities. The thought of :Muriel. however. both
ered him too much. He was determined to find her again. 
In all the years that he had been making a name for him
self, the thought of Muriel was always in back of his 
mind. But find her he could not. 

TH EN just recently he received a telephone call at his 
hotel. The voice at the other end belonged to a woman. 

The voice was low and soft and had a familiar ring-. 
"Are yOll the Ozzie Nelson who went to Lincoln High?" 

it asked. 
"\'es:' an~wered Ozzie, puzzled. 
"This:' said the woman, "is Muriel-" 
., :\[uricl!" he almost shouted. "Say, this is grand. 

Where are you ? When can r see you? Will you have 
,l inner with me to-night ?" 

He heard a laugh at the other end of the wire. "And 
I was half afraid you wouldn't remember me. I'm in New 
York for a few days, and I made up my mind that I 'd 
find Ollt if you were the Ozzie Nelson that I knew." 

"Tell me," Ozzie asked, "what has happened to you?" 
"Oh. I live in California now, and I've got the darling

l· ~ t children and the grandest husband in the world I" 
"That's swell," Ozzie remembered to say. 
It took a while for Ozzie to recover. But when he did, 

he was a different man. As he said. "It's a good thing 
that { did meet her after al1. She was always on my 
mind. I could never take any g-irl seriously because I 
kept hoping and hoping that some day I'd meet her again. 
Hut now. well-she's happy and I've reconciled myself to 
forgetting her. I've been jolted out of love; now maybe 1 
can really fall in lo'·e." 

And since then. make what you will of it. Ozzie has 
heen dating Hardet more than ever. They work together 
every night at· the Cocoanut Grove until the early hours 
of the morning, and they mal1age to see a lot of each 
other during the day. They've both buffed a lot of hard 
knocks and overcome the barriers in their path to happi
ness. but they've done it together. And perhaps that's why 
they feel ~uch deep devotion for each other. 

:\larriage? They both laugh at it. 
"I've burnt my fingers once and that 's enough," says 

Harriet. 
"I'm too busy," says Ozzie. 
But I can't help thinking that with the two great 

obstacles. Ozzie's schoolhoy love and Harriet's unhappy 
marnage. now out of the way, well- who can tell ? 



Someone had to 
take the maestro 

hand and re-
. 
In 

form his ways of 
living; son Jason 
assumed the job. 
Has he made 

good? 

\
Ri9htl The fa mous Bernie 
emily. Tha t's 0 good-look. 

ing 'On yoy hove there, Benl 
Is h. big enoug" to handl. 
you 7 And whot a cha rming 
and 10".ly wif.1 Really, 

you'" a lucky guy. 

I T has h«'n kept quiet all this lime, but now it 
can ~ told. In fact, it must be told. For 

Jason Bernie, son of Ben Ikrnie, says so. And 
when Jason says so, he means so. The maestro 
found tllat out. and what an experi~ce! Sud· 
denly, something just son of hit the maestro. 
and when he came to, he found himself pinned 
to the middle of that area popularly known 
as "the spot." And who should be sitting on 
his chest but little Jason. 

BUl. no. It wasn't little Jason the maestro 
saw ThiS was a big Jason amazingly grown 
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up since hiS ft.'Cent fifteenth hirthday. And with a new look In 

his eyes that warned: "From now on. you're taking orders fTOm 
me. see?" 

Now, six months later, Jason talks about it for the first time. 
Someone in the famil)', he says, had to take his father in hand. 
And bt.>cause it was a man's job, Chubby couldn't. (Oltibby I~ 
M n. Dernie, and the nickname is no reflection at all upon her 
attractive figure.) So this left only Jason to carryon, and Jason 
did, and the rest is headline stuff. Or should be. Because when 
a son takes a father across his knees, that, readers, is news. 

Not. of course, that Jason ever really raised a hand against his 
dad. We're only speaking figurativdy. Although I confess that 
before meeting thi .. handsome, young terror, rumor certainly had 
me prepared for the worst. I'd heard he was the toughest kid 
on Central Park South which, as you know, is no small stretch 
of New York City territory. Likes using his muscles, too, I 
heard. That ice-skating, golf, football and basketball were a few 
of his favorite sports. And that he was a crack rifleman, due to 
his t raining at Culver Military Academy. 

But happily, it developed that in hi s home, at least, Jason is 
never violent. Not even with his father, whom he has come to 
control by means of a crisp word uttered in a certain tone-pitch 
of which you shall hear more later. 

JASON found that this was the best method to use on the 
maestro after having tried for years to get his father to mend 

his ways by the process of gentle pleading. But the maestro 
would only laugh and slip merrily along from bad to worse. So 
after a while Jason stopped talking and just watched. And as 
he watched, indictments against his father for future settlement 
began to pile up. 

"The first on the list," itemized Jason, "was that scrapbook 
business," It seems that the maestro had a terribl~ habit of not 
keeping a scrapbook of press notices (Continued 011 page 66) 
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THE private life of Joe Penner, the world's most jovial 
duck salesman, has been challenged. I mean to say that 
somebody has voiced dark suspicions as to his off-the-

microphone hours. And if this news comes as a 
shock to Joe's trusting fans who believe that only 

the most praiseworthy fenow must exist be· 
yond that mad thick laughter of his. bow do 
you suppose Mrs. Joe Penner feels aoout it 
all ? 
Well. you shaH know, because you are about 
to have the answer from the lady herself. 
For she insists that you know. i':ot that 

she's a gossip. One look at her sweet pretty 
young face tells you she isn't. But, as she 

argues, there are Joe's tmsting fans to be con· 
-;idered. and Joe's career. And Joe's wife. herself. 

to whom the charges against Joe have been addressed. 
\ddressed is exactly the word. for the 

doubts about Joe reached NT rs. Penner 
in the form of a fan letter. Except 
that this particular {au letter hap
pens not to be one of those nice 
letters which comprise most of 
Joe's mail and keep three secre
taries busy assorting, filing, and 
takin,,! Joe's faithful dictation in
answer-to. 

Unfortunately, no. For this 
oTle reads: 

"Dear 1\lrs. Penner: Being a 

YOU 
NA.H.STY 

MAN! 

woman myself, I always see the woman's 
side of it and my heart goes out to YOll as the unhappy 
wife of that comedian. Joe Penner. Became in spite of 
his sidesplitting goings--on over \V JZ every Sunday eve· 
ning, [just know that your life with him at home-if he's 
got a home-must be something terrible, for I k"o,;v 
that comedians make the worst husbands in the world. 1 
mean, they're just born brooders. and all that sort of thing. 
,\nd so I remain, sympathetically yours. Mrs. Ima Heck· 
ler. U. S. A." 

.\t first. says Mrs. Penner, she didn't know whether 
the above was sent to her as a joke or not. But, gag or 
no gag, there's a definite challenge in it and she means to 
answer it: Right out in the open. too. Or. to I)e exact. 
right out in her living-room. unbolted to the public. so 
that everybody who's interested can troop right in and 
goet a rare-cl{lse-up of a comedian at home. 

For the Penners, contrary to Mrs. Heckler's firm can· 
viction that a comedian's home is anywhere he parks his 
grouch, have as nice and bright and cheerful a home a!; 
anyhody on the top floor of a New York skyscraper. 
~tr. Penner it seems insists upon being 'way up there 
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FOR YOUR 

Would you like to have a 

duck salesman hanging 

around your house? 

50 that !n the Illomings, when lark-like he merrily sings 
I1nder his shower, the sky is his limit. Now comb that 
one OU! of your snarl of doubts, Mrs. H, 

As to brooding . .continues Mrs. Penner. the only time 
she ever ~aw Joe In tha~ state since their marriage was 
the mOflllug there wasn t any hut water to shave wilh 
and he Wil!> due at the photographers' in twenty minutes. 
Even then his language didn't sound much like a broodcr · ~ . 

But then. she admits startlingly, if he had turned eml 
10 he a hrooder, she wouldn't ha\'C been a bit 5urpriS<"d . 
No. she doesn't mean because there Wal; no dame 
in Ihl'ir In'l.rriage ceremony requiring Joe to 
amuse as well as honor and cherish her for 

THOUGHTS! 

S a he joined a tent-show and became one of the J)e~ · 
1I10ml Family Troupe. There were six authentic f)e~ 

mond!'! and he made the sc'"enth. He did black-faced 
COTllt:dy with this outfit. but circus life did f10t proVl;' 

the rest of her life, but for another reason 
and regardless of any amusement clause 
1'he cOI1~itlers it a pretty good average if 
after six ycar1> a wife can say as proudly 
31> ~he call that her husband 1'tiJI willfully 

3(lhcres to those two majof altar vows. 
M fS. Penner only means that in that 

year before their li1arriage Joe's outlook 

DO·ONT 
NEVER 

DO·O-O 
THAT 

t(l he so much of a joke to an underpaid. under 
fed boy, and he didn't learn much ab()ut laug:h· 
ter in the circus. So he tllrned to burlesque 
This proved to be at lea!;t a shade haPPier . 
for he felt himself bebrinlling to l1lak(' 

people really laugh. no ..... which ..... as SOl1ll' 
compensation fur not being ahle to laugh 
milch himself. Also, he felt he was getting 

some place by building up a certain g',!g' which 
on life was so mirthless she never had any 
catlse to b(.·lieve that a Mrs. Joe Penner's 
career would be just one long giggle. 

As a matter of fact, she says they spent the gre;Ltcr 
part of that year just plain dislikiTLg each other. This 
hegan when they met as members of the 1926 Greenwich 
Village Follies ro.l,d COmpany. And he. leading comc{lian 
of the sl~ow. thuught that she, Eleanor Mae, was just 
;1 fre.,h kid who laughed too much. And she. a dancer, 
thought h~ was ~l\trs. Heckler will be delighted to hear) 
the 1I10st ItHIXlSSlbly solemn boy she'd ever known. But 

why he was this way she didn't learn until 
1'cvcral months I~ter when she was told 

the he."lft-breaking story of Joe's early 
struggle to make something of his 
tife. At the age of ten he arrived 
here from Hungary-he's twtnty· 
nine now-and managed an oc· 
casional meal from the meagre 
profits of selling anything from 

newspapers to cheap toys. Later, 
things picked up a little when he'd 

work eighteen hours a day at anything 
from bell-hopping to aLllo·mcmling. 

Still, he never had quite enough 10 cat, 110\ 

t'TI(Jugh lei~ure to sleep more than five hours a night, and 
no fun at aiL When he was about sixteen Joe Penner 
decided that he wanted to be a comedian . Perhaps. 
he thought, this wlluld prove to he the best wav for 
him to discover and keep in touch with the brighter 1'ille 
\If life. 

he instinctively felt would one day he one of 
hi!! biggest laugh-getters. 11 began with hiS a1'k-

illg of all audience if anybody Wllntccl 10 huy an 
ash·l).'lrrei or a rhinoceros or almost anvthing'. while till' 
audience would merely chuckle a response. But the da' 
Joe. on an inspiration, asked his audience if allyboc:f, 
w;lnted to huy a duck, he got 'em. . 

An oller came to entertain in an exclusive nig'ht·cluh. 
and he llIok it. After that he joined the Follies, when: 
he met Eleanor. And SO it happened that one day h(' 
told her his story, it wasnJt lhat he meant to complain . 
for he had never dramatized his struggle in :lll\' \Va\'. a~ 
his m.l,ny friends know. And friends. incidental!\'. -that 
he's held from. his boyhood until now. For Joe Penner ~ 
great SliCCeS1> III recent years in movies, musical comech 
ancl. finally. radio, happily has not impaired hi!> memor\ 

But ~his latt~r part of his success didn't happen until 
after hiS marnage. And before that Eleanor Mae onh 
knew him as a boy with the s'-lddest eyes that she had 
e\'er seen when he wasn't behind the footlights askl11g 
people to buy ducks. 

But the minute she heard of his pathetic boyhoO<! , 
Ele,lllor fo.lCLC at once understood all, fell madlY in love 
w!th ~im. and a~ked him to marry her. Just 'like that 
\\ ell. It took Joe s breath away for a minute. But when 
he recovered it there was a big grin 011 his face. and ht' 
didn't albwer yes or no. BUl he asked her a (luestlUn. 
"Can tl cluck swim~" 

He married the girl and at once something came over 
~he wistful young lover with the sad eyes, and he turned 
T11to a- hut let Mrs. PeTlller, (Colltil/lICd 1II1 f'(JUc 96 

" 
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INTIMATE SHOTS OF 
ITap} Ben B.rni. heard MIt sing oyer the oir 
from 0 latl. mid-wedern dotion. The ma.riro 
'ent for h.r, and Joan Ol.en got a contract 
immediately. (8810w) It looks as if the Motor 

Bureau is kidding Ed Wynn. 

(Top) Myrt and Marge with Don Dean {center} 
the Rudy Volt.. of South Americo, and 
Morge', new hubby, Gene Krehinger O.ft), 
and Roy Hedge (right). fBelow) You need no 

introd,·ction to this favorite. 

RADIO STARS 

YO U R FAVORITES 
looks like Q party 7 It ;11 CBS T rdn .. Americo 
Repeal Program. Norman Barry (left) and 
Truman Bradley (right) at the mike.. (Below) 
Show Boot Four: Ral'ldolph Weyant, Scrappy 
Lambert. Leonard Stok... Rob.rt Moody. 

(Top) Etl.el Shutta look. owfuUy senous about 
Klm.thing. but Don 8.dor Mems to take it 
all lightly enough. (Below) Th. Easy Ace •• 
Mr. and hi, Mi"us wi#! Poul Douglas, CBS 

O"r'louncet" (stondin9J. 
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WITHIN three months of the time this is being written. York trip. thl' fi"ry words uf the n("ll wenl all the air 
Father Charles Edward Coughlin, Radio's Fighting Priest, not over the liull' hook·up of indel't:udellt slatiom, hut ovet 
will quit his parish, the Shrine of the Little Flower, in a nationwide network of the Columb16 Broad~ting Sys 
Royal Oak Park, Michigan. tern. If the powerful interests at which he had hurle< 

Immediately thereafter, he'll go to \Vashington, D. C.. lance after lance had been apprehensive before, now the) 
to beconle a high government ext'cutive and an official were decidedly uneasy. Probably Ihe:y felt foolish fOI 
advisor of Pre ... ident Roost'velt. permitting the utterances of a mere priest tu frighten 

Do these predictions surprise YOlt? When I heard them them. but they could 110t fail to lIott' the deep significance 
fresh from the lips of a man whose busintss it is to know of thost' hundreds of thousands of letters that he inspire.,d. 
Ihe things which transpire behind the scenes of govern- or the talk heard on every side o .. er this remarkable n~, 
ment and industry, I was startled, too. As this is T Soon, pressure was brought to bear on officials 
bdng set down only half a dozen people in all in Washington who in turn bore down on the 
America, most of them in inner Washington Columbia chain. The priest was warned to tem~r 
circles, know. of the movement that will take his remarks. But Father Coughlin kept steadily 
Father Coughlin to the ve.y door at the White H at his pyrotechnics. Then came the blow which 
House. templrarily set him back in his whirlwind career. 

The highlights of Father Coughlin's life are an The Columbia chain ruled against "commercial 
old story. But because it is foreca~t that he will religious broadcasting." Father Charl~s E. Cough-
have the power to carry out the economic and E lin was off the air. 
social changes for which he has been fighting, it is 
important for eve.y citizen to study him once more rr wa!; a te rrific disappointment, but this man 
in the light of his potential authority. Coughlin couldn't be beaten as easily as that. 

1n such aposi- Besi'des,there 

';on, !h;, battl;ng FIG H T I G wm m;Jl;on, who father is going 10 listened to hill1 be· 
have to c r 0 s s cause they adored 
swords with some his e:\'~ry syllablt', 
oft h e: world's to say nothing of 
most plwerful in- the thousands who 
terests. nut he proved that he can parry and listened just so they could pick his argument'! to 
slash with the best of them at the time he was P pieces, For those people he needed a network. 
.efused further use of the facilities of the Co- And for those people he got one. Organizing it 
lumbia Broadcasting System. How did this man, with the co-operation of the station manager of 
hampered by an unfriendly Hoover administra- "'JR. he arranged to pay for it from the volun.-
tion and nlOney<.'t! powers, meet the thrusts of tary contributions which jammed the DetrOit 
his adversaries? • pustoffice every week. \Vhen the contributions 

cea~lto come, he asserted, he would go off the air. 

TIllS is the real hut little known background What's hehind this spirited personality? What 
of the situation. Back in 1926 he was a very sort of mental, physical or emotional equipment 

surprised and tickled young priest when he does an outstanding character such as the Fight· 
learnl'd he had r«eived five letters after his first I ing' Priest Ileed? It can hest be brought hume til 
broadcast over WJR, Detroit. His greatest you by showing you him in action. 
worry at that time wac; obtaining the $58 to pay Menially, he's (Juick~witted and absolutely fear-
for the wire line charges for each broadcast. less. An amllzing story of his cleverness was tolel 
His superior, Bishop Gallagher, agreed to furnish to me by a newspaperman, one of the very few 
the money. E who ha!i known how Coughlin was able to make 

Tiny though the statioo was then, the husky his reply in the New York J lippodrome to a speech 
radio cleric slapped invectives against the trem- made in Carnegie f la1\ but a few minutes before. 
iJlillg face of thai carbon-disc microphone so hard At eight o'clock on the evening of Novenlhcr 
that he just had to be heard. Tho!'C first five S 27th, 1933, a "sound money" meeting was bemg 
letters were nothing compared to the avalanche... held in C.1.rnegie I £all. At nine o'clock. Father 
of mail which began to de~cend on his pulpit each Coughlin was to talk ill the Hippodrome .. The 
Monday moming. Then, having heard, the list· priest knew that at that eight o'clock mcet1l1K. at 
ene:rs in great numbers carne to see what manner Carnegie Hall statements would be made which 
of man was this who dared risk the dignity of his he mu!>t shatter with his sledge-hammer oratury. 
cloth; this man who in a few short months was T He knew, too, that transcripts of the Carnegie 
provoking the anger of men of his own calling. Iiall speech would he: distributed only to memllt'rs 

His fame rapidly spread far l>eyond the lislen- uf the pre!'s. Of course, Father Coughlin could 
ing radius of \V]R. Here was a man who was not afford to be seen in that "sound l1Iuney" 
taking Catholic sermons and with them was whip· meeting. Still worse, there were but a few min-
ping enemies of society straight to Hell. A great utes between the: time this speech, delivered by 
clamor for more stations arose all over the coun- i'otalhew \\'oll, a vice president of the Ameri("3n 
try and he added WMAQ of Chicago and WLW of Cin· Federation of Labor, and the hour of nine, when Coughlin 
cinnati. had to face thousands who awaited him. 

A few crowded months later, the Fighting Priest elll- Yet when the priest strode dramatically to the cenler 
barked on a secret mission to New York. None but his of the Hlppodrome's stage, he held in his hand a copy ,?f 
closest associates knew his motive. He himself, as he \VoU's speech. Then he went into action. Xot only did 
sped Eastward, hardly suspected that he was entering a he read from the copy of Woll's talk, but he iJ1litated every 
period in which he'd have to fight the firsl hitter battle of geslure. every manneri~m the Federation vice pre~idellt 
hi~ career. had heen l'mploying hili a few l1Iillute~ before. Il ow ,hd 

Un Sunday, Octobe. 5, 1930, as a result of his New he do it ? 

Millions are for him. Millions are against him. He has shaken the world of 
38 
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M \' mfonnant remember" th .. lt there was an IInr,h'er\'ed 

man ~tandinR' in the WIIlI{S of Camegle Hall that night 
wiltchill~ \\nll. He rt'meml'lt'r.." th.1.t when WolI's ~pe('Ch 
wa ... han<ll'1l out to newsp.1.pemlen. that this same 1)('r!'on 
It'1'llC:d tip and r«eiv~1 one. 

\\ hn was this my~teriou ... man? \\'ell. the incnntrm'ert
Ihle filct i" that no matter how or when tht> \\"011 speech 
"as obtamed. Fathe:r Charles Edward Couj;("hlin had it. 
Yllur KUI:S'" I!) as guod a!<; mme. and mine i" that that unob· 
~r\"l'd man at Carna,:-ie: Hall wa:. Charles Cllu~hlin in 
,l!igUI, '. 

"'lIch riarlnR' actlnn" .. hould 

If) th~lr -.ellatnr~ and representativt':s ~ 
While \\';I .. hin~,",on Mnies that Fath~r Coughlin Ita;. any 

offici'll Cllllllt'("tlon with the United States (;overnmeill. it 
I" 1\/1 ~reat "("('ret that he and the Pre~iuent art' friendly. 

Itt' tl~htlllK pnt: ... t ha >liten vIsitM \lr. HooS('\'eh at the 
\\ hite Huu It b apparent lhal the <"'"iet Executive: 
lellds him a not unfnl'oell\' ea. on ~uch ottasion ... and 
that Father COllJ::hlin ill hi~ turn display ... a ~plritt'd mter
C'I in the ariminbtratioll'" plans fur Ihe future of this 
country. 

u emCT):IIlJ! from 

-lamp him a a lone wolf. fighting 
hi;' halt It:" un his OWll. flanking hi'! 
l'IWIllI!'" 'Imelly, then ;.Ia .. hing un
l'xpl'C'tedly al Ih{'ir ranks. True, 
he ha" tht' hacking 1)£ hi;. millions 
01 1"\31 .. uppurter .. , hut they are 
Kaltered I/\t'r the country, power
Ics til ail I him in hi!> -.carch for 
t:\'ld{'nC<' With which hl hludgeon 
Ih,· monev mterests. 

J 0 H N B y 

SKINNER 

nne oi the .. e ronference" at the 
\hilt' Hou~ rec~ntly, Fathe. 
"lIl!hlin a.~~enetl qOlltly "I dis-

wvered that "Ir. R()o~velt is 
ahlHII twent\, "ears ahead of the 
thoul!ht that'l~ curtent III the colln
Ir\" IUdav." 

Trut' ni:-a1l1. he: has his own or
j.!'lUllzatlOli to ~ather 11lfnrmation 
lor him He employs {)\'er eight v 
l'l'retarie;. to handle the vast 

.1I11<JUnt of mail which 'Iwamp!> his 

.. lIicl"'!! e:lch week. An aeherti .. lIlg 
;\I.:CI1C\· tonk ()\'er his alTair" when 
Ie w;i~ I)"rt('ll fwm the t"1,lumhia 

nelwllr". But the~e are I'urel~' 
',u 1I1e'~ organization... \\"hat 
i'uwer have they aj.,'aillsi the mil
lillll;' IIf dollars of capital which 
.Irf' tig:hling him so bitterh'? 

lie isn't a lone wolf. Had he 
Ilt't"n, he would have been "Ilenero 
(,nl{ "lIIce. Charles E. Coul{hlin 
wnuld ha\'t' ~nl1t' tlnwn fightin!!". tu 
10e ~urt', hUl he would ha\'e heen 
110m' for had he not had Ihe moral. 
If nut the openly official. support 
•• f the l{ullst'v{'lt adlTlini~tratinn. 

HIS c1n~clle!\s to thi .. adnnm .. · 
lralion cannot be denicd. 

\nlte nh'\t'f\'t:rs are fund of point-
111~ out the "Imilarity of phra'>t' 
(·t1lplll\'cd III ~pce1..·hl·'I 1)I.}th hy the 
j'n.· .. It!ctU and Father Coughlin. 
Perhllp~ the most well known ex-
1'f('S'lII1lS u,cd h\' I>oth arc "n1\J1ll'V 
hanj.:er.s" ami "mone~' marts," 

"tething: with ... il{mficance wa!> 
the ple,l ""Hie h~' radin'., li~htil1g: 
• ,ne t J1l1e :-\un<la\'s a/!o, to fl"

.\Iue and remunetize gold and re
,llIre MI\"l"r. 1::1\'mg u;. enuug-h 
,'r('C1f1U" metal on which tn ha~ 
.!5,OOIl.(Ol,CXXl currencY dollars. 
Int.';~i\'e1y he urged hi~' following 
10 wntc: thclr con~reSSlllel1. 

J f these fact~ do IWI Illclicate a 
do;.!! worklllg' plan hetwl'cn the 
White House Illa~ter of ,\mt'rican 
fate and the !{o\'a! Oak defender 
If the l>t')',r. nothing does. Yet 

-..uch moral sUPlll.rt c1()(':~ nllt lower 
the measure of Charles E. Cough
llIl\ personal courage in anv <;ense. 

Despite his daring and his 
IIltell'-C mental acth it\', r~ather 

l'lIughlin often falls into the most 
philosophical of moods, moods so 
gentle that ('ven his c1o-.est a;;4)
eiatcs arc often Martled. 

His pench:lIlt for this tYI>e 
IIf thing contrn.. .. ts .. harply at 
.. uch moments with the n,1.tural 
jluJ:{nacity he has di!'iplayed since 
childhoOO. If he had In preach his 
gc.spel with hi., fists he'd df)Ubtless 
aCflun him ... elf crediL1.bly. He 
keeps in trim b~' boxing and hi!' 
'0(1111(' 185 pounrls of weight are 
wdl-muscled. Hi .. l)()(lv is a \"a~t 
re rvQir of physical e:llergy on 
which he nt'Ver fail!' tn draw 
heavily in the course of a .\oermon. 

Ilis gestures are lIot gentle 
waves of the hands. they're left 
h"flk... upperCllts. which, should 
Ihe\' reach hi .. enemies' hodies, 
wfl~ld "et nut a few of them hard 
nn the floor. Hi!oi, clothes are al
ways wring-int:: wet from the .. weat 
uf his exertion, 

In that energy i;. much of tht' 
p" ..... t:r (If tht' man who, m~' IOfor
mant as-.ert.... i~ S(I('In to help 
~pl1de the de:$tlllies of .. \merica . 

How cuuld ;.uch a muve atTect 
\Our affairs {'Ir the affair'! of the 
..:apltali"L<; he attack.s and the 1.100. 
he champion!oi,? 

fhat \-t:ry same Sunday niJ::ht. 
rre!>ldent Franklin O. Roo-.en·lt, 
Iltt:r a t ..... o-hour cnn£t'reoce III the 

Father Charles Coughlin 

\\'ould acceptance of a govern
nWlltal p(l~ition Illean abandon
",ent oi hi., rou~illl{ hroadcast? 
\\'ollld hi .. going off the air lose 
fUIll prestige? 

\ 11Itt.: lIou-.e re .... ealed that he ..... ould ask for Icgi!>latioll 
tn lak{' H\'cr the SJ,600,OOO.()(X) in ~old in the Fefieral 
t{l'~cr\lt' Bank for the purpuse of revaluing- thc dollar. 

l ;\tl't vou ~ec what a tremendous backin~ Pre!'ident 
H'ptl;'t'\"t'ii "toorl In re('l'IVt' in 1m prflJ«t if all tht" milliuns 
,II lI"l'0rtl'r~ oi Ihe \Iidli",an pnt'st were to '>t'nd 1t:Uc:r .. 

Finally. rill \'UU think he call do more good by deliv
('rinq hi~ ... tirring ratii(l addresses. or by answl'ring the 
I'all of hi ... cuuntrv? 

Y{lU rna\" be able to find the an!'iwer III next month'!; 
analYSIS IIf tli(· dlllr.1ctt'r. life ami ilctintics of this harel· 
hitt1tll::" pflr-;.I I rom Iklwlt. ! To I>r C/I/I/jlllird '.c·xl mOnlh) 

economics, religion, politics! Now come startling predictions for this cleric , 
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LOVE 

IS THE 

SWEETEST 

THING! 

Francis X. Bushman, expert in 

the game of hearts, tells why 

By ELIZABETH WALKER 

HEN he fan away with the circus, an 
adventurous lad in short trousers, the 
apple-checked farm lasses he met ate 
lip the caramels he was given to sell. 
So he was fired. Whcn he embarked 
upon a cattle boat, a few years later, 

to see the world, a Liverpool miss let him squander his 
last pound on her. Broke, he had to go home. 

\Vhcn he announced early in his stage career that he 
was going for an altar-walk with the only girl, his man
ager fumed and threatened to dismiss him. He sought 
another job, of course. 

\Vhcn he was acclaimed movieland's great lover, his 
wife became jealous of the beauteous creature playing op
posite him, and revealed what was then his screen secret 
-marriage. Overnight his popularity waned. 

When he followed up the serisati~mal divorce that fol
lowed by marrying his leading lady, the public showed 
their disapproval at the box office. Then his bank balance 
dwinclled. 

Yet, throughout all these woman-visited vicissitudes, 
his famous smile never wavered. For across his brain 
kept flashing the consoling words of the current musical 
favorite, then unwritten: "Love is the sweetest thing." 

Then, this love which had surpassed all misunderstand
ing curdled and, without sentimental attachments to tie 
to, he started to slide. But it is a long slide that has no 
turning. From the bottom of that toboggan has risen one 
of radioland's most regular entertainers-Francis X. 
Bushman. 

His mounting popularity before the microphone, how
ever, is a paradox. 

Years ago, when Mr. Bushman was monopolizing 
movie1and's spotlight, men, when their women-folk in
quired if they didn't think he was "just too wonderful," 
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invariably exploded, "He's terrible [" But many of those 
selfsame men are today his most vociferous admirers. 
And those of them whom he has met along America's 
ether lanes have ticketed him "one of the squarest shooters 
in the broadcasting business." 

'What has brought about this change of masculine atti
tude? That is the secret of Francis Bushman's second 
success story, an epic of disillusionment which seeks to 
explain why he has substituted the word "loyalty" for 
"Io\'e" in his working vocabulary. 

B ACK in 1911 when this socially-registered young man 
from Baltimore with impeccable Broadway creden

tials made his debut in a motion picture titled, ironically, 
"Lost Years," he discovered that the easiest way to make 
good on the screen was to make himself attractive to the 
women in his invisible audiences. Act romantic, and they 
would do the rest at the box office. Commercially speak
ing. love-screen love-was the sweetest thing. 

So, he acted romantic and in less time than it takes to 
tell about it he required the full-time services of seven 
secretaries to handle his fan mail, and a special bodyguard 
was mustered to protect him against the outraged hus
bands and lovers of his more ardent admirers. 

Perhaps. were Bushman a more suspicious stlrt of 
man, he would have been chary of stich quick Sllccess. 
But he isn't suspicious, and he wasn't chary. Between 
his then current triumphs and the almost forgotten failure 
of his boyhood ambition to become a lion tamer, he saw 
not the slightest connection. Yet, already at work were 
the same destroying forces. 

At the age of nine, urged on by a consuming passion to 
become a veritable bring-em-back-alive boy, he left his 
parents' comfortable home in the nicest residential section 
of Baltimore, and ran away (Collti1lued on page 91) 
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MORE INTIMATE SHOTS 
(Top) Howard Cloney. NBC on· 
nouncer, po~s for you. (Below) The 
photographer got this when Wayne 
King wlnn'. looking. like it7 

(Top) John Driggl and Elizobeth Lov. in "Roses 
and Drums." (Below) Col. Stoopnogle and Budd 
toke Gertrude Niesen and Gypsy Nino for (I ride. 

A sleigh ridel And everybody enjoyed it. 

elll".,. 

Wid.,W"rld 
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FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE TO RADIO 

HESE wintry Sat,urday nights 
have witnessed the birth and 
development of a new era in 
mass-adventure. When Gree

ley sought the Pole and his expedition 
was lost in the white North, no word came 
out for months. When Admiral Peary 
dashed heroically to conquer the uncon
querable, when Amundsen and Scott 
made their twin assaults on the South 
Pole, no news screamed from newspaper 
headlines until their vessels broke through 
the ice pocks and returned to civilization. 

Radio has changed that. Today mil
lions of Americans are accompanying 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd on another 
An-tarctic argosy. We ore permitted to 
hear his voice, the howl of blizzard and 
blasting wind, and the bark of Eskimo 
dogs as they sit in their snow holes at 
Little America. 

Because of radio, we con visit the 
world's most desolate continent and 
explore with the greatest of modern 
explorers-all without moving from the 
comforting embrace of our armchair or 
the warmth of our own fireside. Because 
of these broadcasts from Little America 
and the pulse-prodding adventure of 
them, RADIO STARS Magazine tenders 
to its sponsors this month's award for 
Distinguished Service to Radio. We con
gratulate the General Foods Corpora
tion, the Columbia Broadcasting System, 
and the far-sighted executives who, 
courageous in the face of sometimes 
unsatisfactory reception. hove stood by 
their guns and continued to present the 
most thrilling five minutes on the air 
today. 

RADIO STARS 



QUARTER of a million dollars to his name 
and not Olle nickel of it could bring him the 
thing he most wanted. That, in cold, hard 
words, is the plight of Jack Pearl, radio's 
grandest liar and eminent Baron of the House 
of Hilarity. 

'You avid ether-addicts who read this might 
well smile, Does it sound like another absurd story that 
the Baron would concoct to spill into the ear of his 
doubting friend, Sharlie? Well, it isn't. It's all too true, 
and Jack Pearl wallt~ his radio friends to know the 
facts, shorn of all the customary sugar.-coating, It will 
t<lke a lot of convincing on our part and his, It will 
mean the rehashing of many unpleasant and bitler memo
ries, but it's worth it. For perhaps after you have read 
this you will realize that it is not the story of a Twentieth 
Century Baron Munchausen, the outcome of a night of 
desperate brain-racking on the part of that crack gag
writer, Billy Wells. Nor is it the saga of the man who 
enlivened this creation so effttti~·ely. But it is the story 
of Jack Pearl, human being and actor, who when stripped 
of his fake medals and affected pomp, has hopes and 
desires not unlike yours and mine. 

Would you. just for the fun of it, care to figure out 
as extravagantly as you like what you would do right now 
if you had a large sum of money in your name? Go 
right ahead. 

You'd probably hop down to that pesky auto salesman 
that you have been dodging for weeks, and order one of 
the snappy new eights. You would probably rent a luxuri
ous duplex on an exclusive street, buy a flock of furni
ture and move in prollto. 

Does a trip to Europe suit your fancy? Before you 
pack your last trunk. how about throwing a rousing 
party for all your friends like they do in the movies? Fine, 
go ahead and send out the lIlvitations. No doubt that mink .. 

co.'ll you gazed at ">0 enviously a few weeks ago IS already 
on its way 10 you, and the old one that hubby s.'lid would 
just have to do another year, is now being sported by 
your cook. Oon't worry, you 5till h,1\"e plenty Idt and 
more coming in, quicker than you can say Baron ~1I1n
chausen. 

WelJ, Jack Pearl, through the fans' patronage of his 
sponsor's product, has actually accumulaterl enough for 
all these flights of fancy. He has rented a beautiful ten
room apartmellt overlooking Central Park. He has pur
chased a smooth-lined Pontiac and gi",en that gala party 
He's been to the coast. where in hi~ sp ... re time he made 
a few movies. And his wife h.'lS hought all the feminme 
trifles that she ha ... pined for. 

Then what? 
Being a practical human being, and having heard the 

huffing and puffing of the big bad wolf, you start taking 
stock. There .... the children's r<lucation. You want them 
to have the best 1Il life. It gi~'es you a great deal of satis
faction to know that their live;, Cod willing, will be 
fore~'er free from worry. You hnpe that !'(Jme day they 
will have children to carryon the family name. 

S NA P your fingers, and come out of the coma. Alas 
and alack, we cannot all be radio comedians. Junior 

will S(IOn be coming home from !;Chool. dinner has yet to 
be cooked, and this is the cook's day off. All those day 
dreams that we have been putting into your heads must 
t>e forgotten for the realities of this life. And yet, you 
have something to be thankful for, something that the 
combined earnings of all the Wynns, the Cantors, and the 
Pearls couldn't have bought yOll in a million )·ears. I 
mean that family of yours. 

Just a ... k Jack Pearl. 
Money just didn't drop into his hand!';. He h.1.d to 

work and sweat for it. lie recalls all too \ividly those 

draughty dressing rooms in old theatres, cheap beanerie.~, 
flops, cancellations and the like. . 

Indelible in his mind are his oo\"hood days. HIS father 
had all he could do to take care o( the brood of Perlmans. 
Jack had to sell papers, shine shoes and live in the poorest 
section of New York's East Side, a locale, by the way, 
that has harbored some of Broadway's and radio's great· 
est stars: Cantor, Jol5On, Jessel and Pear.1. . 

Jack was one of a large family that h~'~ Ill. a few 
cramped rooms. Like any small group !tvlng til such 
quarters, it gave each one of them the fervent hope that 
some day their own children would be better of!. Warmth 
and gregariousne'is thrives in such surroundmgs. Jack 
Pearl proudly retains this heritage of less comfortable 
days. 

During the long uphill.climb to fame and fort';lne, he 
met pretty, little Winifred Desboroug~, and fell. III love 
with her. They had one of those bnef courtshIps that 
are so common among show people due to the irregulanty 
of their lives. They married. It was the best th~ng he 
ner did. She, too, c.."tme from less-than-moder.t.te CIrcum· 
stances; she too sought faure. But there was no large 
family of whom she had to think. Both her parenb had 
died before she was a. year old. She looked to her h'!s
band for a guiding hand. for he was .all she. had .. ~Vtth 
a partner like that, Jack found the gOlllg easle.r. \\ Itl.l a 
woman he loved at his side, the beans tasted hke a \\ al
dod dinner, and a drab hotel room .seemed like a suite 
at the Ritz. 

So .bus~ was the aggres'iive ~earl in r~chi~g, the tOP 
rUllg 111 hl~ field, and !'O rcassurmg was hIS wlf~ ~ .hand, 
that thev had little time for the usual domestICItIes of 
marrie«lifc. Children at that time were well nigh im
pos!';ible. But don't think Jack didn't want them. It was 
continually all his mind. Between hops frolll town to 
lawn, as they tounKl the .. aude· (Corllilllll'd on /,ll9(' 9(}) 

" . . . and there in front of 
me vu~ a 9reen elephant." 
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BACKSTAGE AT 

By OGDEN MA YER 

S IX months ago. the wise~t man on Radio Row would 
have said this story cou ld never be written. A year 

a~o. it was unthinkable. Today, many a stalwart soul 
must he rolling' in his gra\'c at the thought that the precious 
music from Xcw York's historic :'olctropoJitan Opera 
House is being broadcast as advertising. 

It\. a queer team, isn't it? "La Boheme" and "Lucky 
Strike!;," I mean. Or ,·~tidsulllmer X"ight's Dream" and 
·'Luckie" arc always mild. smooth." 
Lh~ ~hO\,. or not. it is one of the grt:lt 'lroadcasts of 

the year. Qne that is pumping the glories of grand opera 
at'ro$S plains and into village$ that never before heard it. 
Eighty-two stations, the combined red and blue n~tworks 

of the National Broadcasting Company, have been sub
$idi7.ed by these cigarette maker$. They're making hi.c.tory 
on Saturday afternoons when Milton Cross leans toward 
his mike and $a)'S: 

"Good afternoon. ladies and gentlemen. \Ve greet you 
again from Box 44 in the grand lier of the ~tetropolitall 
Opera House ill New York City." 

Box 44' There's a magic chamber, if ever you saw one. 
\\,ire!l. instruments, mikes-but first, let's look at this 
ancient building that has hou$Cd America's finest opera 
for half a centurv. Outside, it is dull and drab. Smoke 
and grime from -a million chimneys have <;euled on its 
stone skin. Once, in the days of its youth, it towered 
above the neighborhood like a cathed ral built to SOme grilli, 
unlaughing god. But those days have passed and 1I0W it 
cowers a bit in the shadow of talier, s.tatelier piles. Not 

A year ago it was unthinkable-this business of broadcasting opera as 
", 

THE "MET" 

far away i$ the Empire State building. Not!-.O far is 
Times Square 

If ever you visit New York, you call fi nd Ihill place by 
riding up or down Broadway to Thirty-ninth Street_ When 
Y,o~'re ther~, you hay';! con~e t? the ,;"orld-~ mU$ical M«ea. 
ThiS browm~h_ huddling pile l!l the -Met.' 

All around the world there is power in those two words. 
).Iusicians In every land have dreamed of the d.1.}' when 
their stars would lift Ihem to succes!l on its famous stage. 
Say of a man or woman, "She sang at the '''Iel',' and you 
ha\-e said the utmost. 

So here we are, looking into its broad doors and hear
ing the racket of taxis and street c.·us and newsboys and 
a nearby elevated. and feeling the shiver of the very earth 
as this hub of a musical world trembles with life. 

All the~c things you who h:tve not visit~llhe "Met" feel 

. (Left) The Golden HOrleshoe os seen from the doge 
on the opening night. The arrow indicates the brood· 
costing bOI. [Top) Edwin Dunham, production man, 
and James Gray. engineer. at the contr~. with Maton 
J, Cross in the boagTound . (Below) Announcer Cross 
and the control engineer in the ont. room of the box. 

but Reetingly al Ihe beginning of each of these grnnd opera 
presentations all the air. A mike perched high above the 
marquee, thai re.1.ches frOm sidewalk to curb, picks up 
these city sounds and feeds them to all America. Next, 
a second mike just within the doors lifts the clatter of :tn 
('."'(oted matinee erowd out of its Manhattan setting and 
rolls it brieRy around the land. "Get your story of the 
opera. Gel yOllr libretto." Those words that have prodded 
forgetful opera-goers into purchasing thin brown-backed 
booklets for fifty years go now to GaJlopolis and Gila 
Bend where most folk don' t even know what a libretto is. 

And then, wilh the flip or a switch, we a~ inside the 
auditorium where r ichly gowned women and well-groomed 
men sit in noi~r anticipation o f an afternoon's delight. 

This auditoflum is something you should!te. Walking 
into it through ancient halls, that bear their alte not too 

advertising. But now . . well, step inside the Metropolitan and see 

" 
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• 
well. one thinks that thIs IS not really a glamor
ous temple of art. Deep red is the predominant 
color note, a deep red that is more than a little 
dingy at the seams. But this auditorium! It's 
the Roor at the bottom of a deep well; a well. 
shaped. if you can imagine it. like a horseshoe. 
The open end butts flush against the wide
mouthed stage. The borders of the horseshoe 
are boxes. Above, rising like a sheer bewilder
ing cliff, are five other horseshoe shaped floors. 
The first two of these contain more boxes. The 
upper three are balconies. 

(Above) for the 
first time in thir-
teen yeors opera 
goers are able to 
enjoy a drink be
tween acts at the 
"Met's" own bar. 
(Right, above) 
John McCormack 
and Mrs. McCor-

It is Box 44 from which the National Broad
casting Company gives you its mike's-eye-view 
oi the opera. Right here, the man whose voice 
you know is that of Milton J. Cross. 

r wish you who have listened to Milton Cross 
these last few years could know him. H is voice 
transmits but a part of his personality. Here 
is kindness and understanding and that precious 

mock arriving. 
(Below) Society 
turns out at open
ing night Here 
is Mrs. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt (left) 
and lody Honor 

Chon non. 

warmth of interest in you and you and you that makes 
him a fcllow man. Much of the charm of these programs. 
I'm sure, is due to his facile introductions and the un
ohtrusive way he makes the Lucky Strike commercial 
announcements blend with the artistic purpose of the 
broadcast. A big bear of a man, Milton Cross is a man 
to listen to. and a man to admire. 

And now. with the broadcast about to beg1n, he is 
talking into his mike. An engineer is behind him. a man 
who watches dials and turns knobs and steps carefully 
over the wires that writhe along the floor. Cross sits on 
a high stool and looks through a window at the stage. 
That window is sound-proof so his voice may not get out 
to disturb others who have come to hear the opera instead 
of Milton's talk. Outside, in the very prow of the box. 
sit two other men. They wear earphones, and their job 
is to translate the sounds, that come from that distant 
stage, into a satisfactory broadcast. 

One of them is known affectionately as Eddie Dunham. 
He has been associated with these opera broadcasts almost 
since their begi nning. The man who works with him at 
a low bench, across which they both peer at the un folding 
opera below, is an engineer. His duty is to supervise the 
knobs that control the microphones about the stage. 

Where are these mikes located? Many people have .. 

wondered. Well, two pairs are in the footlights. Three 
swing high above the actors' heads in the proscenium arch. 
These five give you all of the opera. But sometimes, it 
isn't so easy. 

Wagner, for instance, is difficult to broadcast. Wag. 
ncr, you know, was one of the first to employ brasses for 
his orchest ral effects. Often he has a tempest of sound 
from bass drums and tympani. Many times he uses them 
with such vigor that the singer's voice is drowned. It is 
the engineer's duty to keep the balance right, to keep the 
singer's voice on top. 

One of the hardest jobs these broadcasters have to <10 
comes whenever "Hansel and Gretzel" is put on the air. 
As you know, in this opera a stove explodes. That ex
plosion constit utes a major problem each time it is sched
uled. 

Loud violent noises have a way of rupturing some of 
the dclicate mechanism of broadcasting and throwing an 
entire network off the air. These (Co"timwd on page 71l 



GEORGE D. HAY 

This solemn old judge 
or WSM, Texas, is one of 
America's pioneer charac
ter announcers. George 
04'on the fir~t Gold Cup 
ever offered in a nation
,wide popularity (ont(${. 
lie has held his own ever 
since! Has been director 
of WS~l since its openin~ 
in 1925. At not less than 
leventy-five stations 
throughout the land has he 
icrved as guest announcer 
in h;~ ~p;:Lre time. 
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,OE MONROE 

Pete is a true Kentuck
ian. Born, lives al1d an
nounces in Louisville. 
WHAS is his station. Did 
that amazing broadcast of 
the First Pursuit group of 
the U. S. Army Air Corps 
last spring when they gave 
an air circus over Louis
ville. He used forty-one 
mikes to do it! Back in 
1929 he was in the broker
age business. Now he 
wouldn't trade his job for 
any in Stock Exchange. 

QUIN A. RYAN 

Reporter, actor, sports 
editor, advertising man, 
syndicate humorist, col
umnist, feature announcer 
and station manager, give 
you some idea of the ex
perience of this oldest in
habitant in radio at the 
age of 34. Station WGN, 
Chicago, has beell holding 
~n to him since the famous 
Grange flS Michigan game 
of 1924 made Red Grange 
an al1-American and Ryan. 
a famolls announcer. 

JOE RIE5 

That WLS, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. authority in correct 
English and pronuncia
tion, chatters French, Ger_ 
man and Spanish almost 
as fluently as his Ilative 
tongue. Tells us he's 
c rossed the Atlantic five 
times to check up on his 
idioms. Announces the in
ternational programs for 
WLS. While he has a 
fondness for German and 
French literature, his se
cret delight is mysteriC!l. 

YOUR ANNOUNCER 15-
THOMAS F. SMITH 

Hails frolll Scotland, 
(ducated in England, an
nuullces in Hollywood. 
K N X. Come~ of a musi
('al family and was him
.elf a piper in the London 
SWltish. Has traveled a 
lot. been a purser on a 
~teamer. tned the Loudon 
,tock exchauge and the 
,hippiug bllsiness. Bllt 
radio finally got him. 
when he dropped into a 
broadcasting station in 
i'ortiaml. Oregon. 

PHIL BRONSON 

Phil was a newspaper 
~ports correspondent for 
years. Minneapolis, St. 
Paul, New Orleans and 
New York are just a few 
of the towns that knew 
him. And so when KSTP, 
l\linneapolis, went on the 
air in 1928 and needed a 
baseball announcer, 'Phil 
got the job. Now, he de
votes all his time to broad
casting every kind of sports 
event for KSTP. Says 
hi~ tin.t love was football. 

DUTCH REAGAN 

Another spo r ts an
nouncer. On WaC-WHO, 
Des Moines, Ia. From the 
time he was in knee pants 
he has played football, 
basketball and baseball. 
Was a letter man in col
lege. 'In the summers life
guarding was his hobby. 
Made seventy-seven res
cues in seven seasons. 
\Vanted to be an actor but 
ended up an announcer. 
But he still acts even 
now behind the mike. 

LOWELL MACMILLAN 

Goes to baseball and 
football games and never 
cheers! Got to save that 
bass b.1ritolle for the air. 
Besides announcing the 
Kendall Sportcast, 
WHAM, Rochester, N. Y., 
MacMillan handles some 
of WHAM'S choicest an
nouncing assignlllents. To 
him went the honor of 
broadcasting the first in
tercollegiate box lacrosse 
game. Participants were 
('ornell and Syracuse. 

,. 
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I F YOU WANT AR A D I 0 

7 ALL, dark and handsome, with pronounced 
Latin features. unmarried and pleasantly 
harried by fair damsels who just can't 
help wanting to run their fingers through 

his curly hair. This sounds like a good recommendation 
to all you gals looking for an eligible bachelor, but this is 
the least part o f the recommendat ion for this accomplished 
man-o f-the-world . 

Leon Belasco has had an exciting life ever since he was 
born in that lonely district on the Black Sea in Russia. 
When he was hardl y old enough to loddle, his physician
professor father and mother took him to China where he 
spent most of his growing-up years. 

Leon's mother was an accomplished musician and it was 
she who taught him his first notes on the violin. In 1921 
when he came to America the most natural thing in the 
world was for him to take a job with an orchestra. But 
it wasn't in America Ihat he played his fiddle, but aboanl 
a ship bound for Hawaii. After three glamorous trips he 
hopped off the ship and settled for a while in the land of 
the hula dancers. 

To get back to America he got a job aboard a ship. 
But this time not as a fiddling fiddler. Instead he waited 
on the stewards who served the steerage. He was thaI 
anxious to get back to America. 

Landing in Hollywood he soon had a job in the movies, 
doing what they called in the days of the silent movies. 
"inspirational" music. He made numerous pictures with 
many of the great stars. With Colleen Moore alone he 
made thineen . 

If yotl are going to keep up with this temperamental 
young bachelor you will have to make lip your mind right 
now to be ready to act on an instant's notice, for he goes 
places and does things the instant the idea enters hi s head. 
One day for instance he suddenly decided to go to China. 
Within twenty-four hou rs he was at sea all the way to 
visit his father in the O rient. While there he got a yen 
to see his mother, so he hopped on another ship and SlIr
prised her early one morning when he walked into her 
Paris apartment. 

The very day that Lam got (Co1ltillurd on ,.age 69) 
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LEON BELASCO 
AGE 
HEIGHT 
WEIGHT 
BIRTHPLACE 
HAIR 
EYES 
FAVORITE SPORT 
FAVORITE FOOD 

. Twenty-seven 
Five feet ten 

157 pounds 
Odena, RUdia 

Bled! 
. Halel blue 

Boxing 
Sheslik 

ENRIC MADRIGUERA 
Twenty-eight 

Fi .... feet se ... e n and one half 
130 pound. 

AGE 
HEIGHT 
WEIGHT 
BIRTHPLACE 
HAIR 
EYES 
FAVORITE SPORT 
FAVORITE FOOD 

Medriguera, Spain 
Bled 

Dark brawn 
Fenc.in9 

ArOl ,on pono 
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HUSBAND 

/II) E don't know how he d~ it. but this hand
slime bachelor f rom that romantic land of 
king.., and pri nces, of pomp and power, has 
escapcd-!>;() far. Enric Madriguera was 

born in Madriguera, Spain, a town named for bis family. 
Madriguera IS a prince, we mean literally as well as figura
lively. Hut rOll can never get him to talk about him~lf, 
He just won I. BUI we know he is of royal hirth beeause 
his mother is the cousin of ex~King Alfonso. 

Enric's whole life has heen filled with Ill\l<;ic. AI the 
age of seven he was playing the violin and by the time he 
was thirteen he was acclaimed a concert artist. lie gave 
his fir::.t ctlncert hefore the king. It wasn't long after that 
tie was playing In the humes of the famous families of 
the day. 

For the mOSI part Enric was educated in England, 
where he attended Oxford. We know for a fact that he 
can make I""e in Alieni Spanish. French. Italian, German 
and Engli .. h. .\nd then. too, he can make iO"e without 
any language at all, and without even meaning to at all, 
but w~ his dark magnetIc e)-'es meet yours, for some 
crazy rea'>!)!}, you JUSt can't help the way your hean 
pounds and skips. 

Just a 'cry few year::. after coming to America he was 
plattd in l"Omplete charge of the foreign department of the 
Columbia Phonograph Company. You can imagine the 
kind of temperament you must have to understand the 
many foreign languages as well as having an innate feeling 
for music in different tOllh"Ues. Later he became the concert 
111a<.;ter at the National Broadcasting Company. He 
knows the kind of musIC that will move and thrill the 
mo..,t cynical hean. 

I f you know anything about his orchestra, then you 
know, that like himself , it appears in only the swankiest 
spots, The Place Pigalle, the Embassy Oub, Pierre's, the 
Commodore, the Biltmore and the Waldorf-Astoria in 
New York. And his other orchestra-he has twol--'t 
the Sporting D'Ete in Monte Carlo on the Mediterranean. 
He spends his summers the~. Brilliant blue skies over
head. !;Oft cnrressing brttze!t sweeping over the deep blue 
Mediterranean. You lie on the (Contimlt'd on pagc 7.1) 
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Across the.r0g8', left to tight; (I) Thi. time, 
Morna Jan is tne,. and Geor9ie doesn't have 
to use the tel.phone. (2) This handsome fellow 
is J ock Whiting. musical comedy stor. of +nat 
new Hudnut program which also features Jock 

Denny and Jeannie Long. 

IT'S quite some weeks before Cupid's month, but heart 
arrows are already beginning to fly. Will they have 

hit their mark by the time YOIl read this? 
H elen P ickens o f the Pickens Sisters trio is sporting a 

gold wedding ring these days. H e's a New York business 
man. F ew folks know it, but S ister Jane P ickens already 
has a husband , or at least she had one. A member o f 
the famous Coca~Cola fam ily. T hey parted ways a long, 
long t ime ago and what's happened since is 110 1 for us 
to know. 

I T'S old news to most folks, but ... Leah Ray of Phil 
Harris' band and Mani n Lewis of a radio magazine are 
more than j ust pal s. 

F RE D H UFFS MTTH, the tenor , and Muriel Wilson, 
the soprano, a re said to be holding hands. 

A T ATTLE-TA LE told us that Vivian R uth is cast
ing sweet glances at a New York advertising agency 
man . 

A NO surely we can 't forget the fact that a ll broad
eastland an d moviedom expect~ Norma Talmadge and 
Georgie J essel, the CBS comedian, to tie up by slimmer. 

Y OUNG, blonde and pretty Vera Van, the contralto, 
has been arm ing it o f late with J ay Fagan. her pr~ss repre
sen tative. 

Teddy Bergman and Franeil Arms in the rol. of 
Mr. and Mrt. Rubinoff on the Chase & Sanborn 
Hour. ( .. / Tony Wonl in on intimate dOleup. 
like it? 5) Here they are-AI Pearce and hil 
gang of merry men ond women broadcading 

from NBC'I California headquarters. 

A ND here's somet hing to ponder over. Fay Webb 
Vallee, who has been spending her spare time suing Hubby 
Rudy Vallee for one thing and another, charges that Rudy 
is ill love with his girl singer, Alice F aye. Rudy says he 
i~n·1. Alice says huh-un. And to complicate matters, 
the millor has reached liS from Hollywood that after 
Lanny Roc;s met Mi~s Faye under the California sun his 
heart weakened, 1\nd the same ntmor said Miss Faye'~ 
heart wasn't ally too strong in the matter. All this comes 
after Lanny told Adele Whitely Fletcher. whose story, 
" I wiU never marry," appears in this issue. 

I F you\'e bttn reading your local papers regularly du r
ing the past couple of months, you've found Ollt a lot of 
things about Rudy which you prob."\bly didn't know 
before. Fin,t, Mrs. Fay Webb Vallee filed suit to restrain 
Rudy from gelling a divorce outside New York state. 
She <,aid she's heard R\ldy was considering a ~ I exican 
divorce so he could marry Alice Faye. Rudy won that 
round. Then she sued to "ct aside their separate main
tenance agreement whereby she ..... as receiving $100 a wttk. 
She asked for $7.450 monthly. "The whole thing is a 
:-otick-up," sai(l Rudy's attorney at the time. Fay arcu<'cd 
the crooner with misconduct with a ;'Jane Doe, No.3. of 
L()~ .'\ng-eles," with two more Jane Does and blonde Alice 
Faye. Rudy hit hack by playing some records of alleged 
telephone convcnatlons between Mrs. Vallee and Gary 
Leon , adagio dancer, which were obtained, it is said, by 
means of :l!l extension to Fay's bedroom phone, T he 
records had to do with Fay tell ing Gary she was in the 
nuue and with Gary saying he'd like to see her etc" etc. 
.\nd Rudy said that wasn't all. He'll probably sue for 
di\'orct> in New Ynrk where. as you may know, adultry 

Al il ot the mike reody to introduce them. Wait 
a minute Al-maybe the feodert would li~. to 
figure aut who's who for themlelves, Of course 
you ~now the little girl aut in front. That's 
Morgy lane Truesdell. Thil program, 01 you 
may know. il one of the West's most pOp!ollor. 

IS the on ly grounds for suit, Really, it's a muddled alTai r 
but, as usual, we' re betting on Rudy. 

H ERE'S red hot news extraordi nary! Gary Evans 
Crosby will have either a brothcr or sister by fall. In 
other words, Bing and Dixie Lee are saving Gary's clothes 
for anticipated use. 

S OUND Engineer Ora Nichols of CBS is a grand
mother. They say the little one was born withou1 the 
aid of ~ound efforts. 

D URING a broadcast by John McCormack, the tenor, 
not so long ago, the engineer in the control room got a 
phone l..'3li telling him he was a father. McCormack sang 
a lullabye the next week and dedicated it to the h.1.bt:, 

W HILE we're telling tales, we might as well brt:ak 
the sad news that man)' of the stars you hear dnn', ha\'e 
the same names in private life as they do over the loud
!>pcakers, Here are the real names of some of them : 
~fildred Hailey is really Mrs. Kenneth Norvo. Boakt' 
Carter was christened Harold T. H. Caner. Hing eros
hy's real name is Harry Lillis Crosby. Jr. Edward Urill 
liusing is Ted's right tag. Anne Leaf Kleinert changed 
her name to Ann Leaf. And how do you like the singi ng 
o f Edi th Fernandez? Or maybe you know her a~ Edi th 
Murray on CBS, In the " Bill and Ginger" program Bill 
is knowll to the loudspeaker as Lyn rVfurray. Hc's really 
Lionel Breeze. I f you want to can Will Orborne by his 
real namt', call him William Osoorne Oliphant. Announcer 
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IAbove) Headliners of 
the "R e d O avi s" 
dramoti:r.otions. Left 
to right. Father (Jock 
Rose leigh). Mother 
(Marion Barney), Betty 
{Elizobeth Wrogge)ond 
Red Dayis (Curtis Ar-
nall). They're on NBC. 

...... enncth Roberts on the radio is Saul 
Trochman to his relatives. Vera Van 
is a pretty name. Much prettier than 
Vera Geraldine Webster. Ruth 
Yorke, the actress, is Mrs. David 
Mednitzky when she goes home at 
nights. Sometime you mllst tunc in 
to Frederick amse Taylor and Wil
bur Budd Hulick. They arc real 
comedians. When you look for them 
in your program sheets, look for Col. 
Stoopnagle and Budd. Skippy of the 
afternoon children's program over 
CBS is Franklin Wissing Adams. 

There arc a lot morc such name 
tangles, but we've golta save some
thing for next month's columns. 

W H ICH reminds us: There is a 
street 011 the outskirts of London 
which is named Rosemary I....ane--but 
not for our Rosemary. 

A LL the time radio executives have 
been saying, "Stay at home evenings 
and listen to your radio." And now 
they come along and put a flock of 
tourist programs on the air which 
urge liS to visit Italy and Spain and 
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(Above) Estelle l evy 
and Dick Wallace listen 
to the tales of "The 
Tottered Man" each 
Tu es da y on NBC. 
Robert Straus is the 
man in rags. {left! 
Irving Kaufman. Lazy 
Don. and his daughter . 

the Cooke Islands and other places. 

C ROUCH O MARX of the F our 
Marx Brothers paid forty cents to 
go through Radio City recently-just 
like any other person would be ex. 
pected to do. No one at the door 
recognized him and so he forked 
over. Conrad Nagel of the movies 
was another in the same fix. 

M ANY people make collections of 
this and that. Sort of a hobby lilct 
collecting stamps. One NBC singer 
says she has the strangest collection 
of books. but the worst pan of it 
all is trying to collect her own collec. 
tion. Her neighbors li ke to read. 

W HEN Dr. T. Z. Zoo, Chinese 
lecturer, broadcast one month ago at 
Radio City, the music Ilsed on the 
program was arranged by him from 
folk songs written llOO years ago . 

J ANE FROMAN is no longer in 
the Zicgfeld (Contillued 0'1 page 85; 



RADIO STARS 

SHE WON'T 

PRETEND 
By NELS' ON KELLER 

A NNETTE Hanshaw of 
NBC's Mississippi Show

ooat is radio's most misunder
stood girl. They say she's shy. 
They say she's bashful. They 
even say she's scared. And those 
who haven't heard the shy, bash
ful and scared rumor$ say she is 

Why does Annette Hanshaw portant personages. Annette 
walked to the center of the stage, 
turned her back on the audience, 
and sang. People around me 
whispered, "Why does she turn 
her back on us?" 

act so strangely? Is she 

high-hat or temperamental? 
Annette's answer to all this is 

high-hat. Some go so far as to say she is temperamental. 
You see, she doesn't appear on stages. She doesn't ap

pear at benefits. She won't gO' into movies. She won't 
even sing her Showboat songs from the studio stage with 
the rest of the cast. 

Each year the officials of Sing Sing prison sponsor a 
benefit for the inmates. This is considered one of the year's 
biggest benefits for radio artists. It's a means of cheer
ing up a bunch of convicts, a means toward publicity, a 
gesture of goodwill for a worthy cause. Yet Annette, 
one of the few to be invited to perform, said "No." 

Recently the Showboat presented "The Student Prince" 
as one of its broadcast programs. The cast was in cos
tume. The orchestra was placed on the floor level to give 
over the entire stage of studio 8H to the cast. But An
nette was not in costume. She was not on the stage. She 
sang her song from the pit with the orch~tra. 

During the opening week of Radio City, Annette ap
pe.1.red as a guest on the Friday night Lum and Abner 
Sociable. NBC and the Ford dealers, sponsors of the 
program, were doing their best to make it a gala show. 
The studio was packed, many of the guests being im-

that she is a radio singer and that 
she is "out of place" in any othe.r capacity. She says she 
knows she isn't a stage star. She has seen other radio 
artists try the stage and screen and flop. She knows that 
artists can be exceptionally good over the radio where no 
one can see them and then horribly out of place when pe0-
ple can see them. Annette is opposed to studio audiences. 
She thinks 3 radio star should be left alone to do her 
work and not be called upon for personal appearances 
and the like. 

She knows she doesn't know how to act. She knows 
her voice is not suited to the heavier types of music. She 
knows that she hasn't reached the top. And so she 
doesn't want to be conspicuous. She doesn't want people ' 
looking at her and pointing and saying "That's Annette 
Hanshaw." 

It would be. she says, just like expecting an orchestra 
leader to bake an Angel Food cake; or asking a printer 
to lead an orchestra; or asking the head of the W.C.T.U, 
how to mix a cocktail; or expecting an Arkansas back
woods famler to take over the management of the Chase 
National Rank. Sometime!! there are exceptions. Some
times there are people with (Co"tinued ot! page 69) 
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By FRANCIS 

BARR MATTHEWS 

W H O entertains the entertainer's wife while tht .. , 
entertainer is busy enterta1nlllg. . . 

Let's drop in on Rudy Vallee some evenmg and listen 
to his rttords. He has some honeys. 

Would things have been different if F.ay Webb. had 
been an entertainer, too, and had shared IllS professIOnal 
Ii f e with him? . . 

I f Alice Faye and Rudy marry after hiS dlV?fCe, ~s 
they say they won 't and everyone else ~ys they Will. w~ II 
have the perfect tcst case for the pnvate-versus-pubhc-
wife debate. . 

Fay Webb was a real radio widow, desperately Jealolls 
of her husband's work, particularly at the time he was 
exploiting Frances Langford. (She insisted that Rudy 
tum Frances over to another exploiter!) . . 

At the lime Rudy and Fay were married, he said to re
porters, ''J'v~ got to think. a,l?Out my program now-th~ 
hon~ymoon will hav~ to walt. 

When Fay later went to the coast sh~ told Rudy, "You 
must choose between your ambitions and me!" 

Allhough at that time love conquered all and Rudy 
gave up sev~r31 contracts to be with his wife, eventually 
he had to get back to work. . 

So the beautiful mansion which Rudy bUilt" for them 
in California became a "brok~n-dream house. 

On the other hand. Alice Faye is one of Rudy's pro
tegees and consequently would be better able to. under
stand his problems. You'll remember tha.t dunng the 
recent legal fracas between the Vallees, Ahce ~as play
ing Juliet to Rudy's Hom~o on the Fox IC?t In ~unny 
Hollywood. And Alice is present at 311 hiS ,radiO re
hearsals and performances. She has to be. It s part of 
her job. They tell m~ that absence doe.sn't make th~ 
heart grow fonder if you happen to have a Jealous nature. 
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(Top left) Rudy Valle. and Aliee Faye. Ganip has 
it th'at Rudy would make Alic. "Mn." if h. was 
free to do so. But we doubt its truth. Anyway, it 
iust gael ta show what they say about girls. in 
public life. (Top, right) Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlllte
man. H.re', a ease of a professional mUSICian 

marrying a professional actress. 

(lower left) This pair is known as Burns and Allen, 
GlitOrg_ Burns and Graci. Allen or Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg. Burns. H&re the wife il 0$ well known as 
the hUlband and vic. vena, which puts Grocie in 
the clan of both a public and a private wife. And 
she proves it can b. done. (lower, right) Th. 

I .... eetheorts of the air, Br •• n and De Rose. 

RADIO STARS 

Should the wife be a part of 

her husband's public life or 

is her place in the home? We 

find clashing views in radio 

How about you? I f you were married to 
3. radio entertainer would you rather be a 

public or a privat~ wif~? Would you ~ 
willing to stay at home and manage 1t 

for him while he enjoyed the glamor-
ous if str~nuous lif~ of the ~ther per

fomler? Particularly, as is the case 
with lots of radio widows, j( you'd 
had a career of your own? And if 
Jour husband took you on his pro
gram, wornd you mind playing 
second fiddl~? 
Consider the case of the beauti ful 
woman I've met several times in 
the past months at cocktail parties 
and teas. I recognized her, tI~ 
first time [ saw h~r, as a once 
famous movie star_ Now, de
spit~ an occasional Ring at 
rmvie shorts or a full-length 
feature made in ~ew York 
(youll ~ her in "Social Rqris
ter"), she's given up her career 
to be with her husband. I 
watch«l her wander from group 
to group, a restless uncertainty 
badly camouflaged by her surface 

gaiety. To Ill{' she seemed losl 

p AUL WHITEMAN is prohably 
the busiest man in radio. And 

Margaret Livingston is probably the 
I<;ast busy woman in New York. 

She li ves for those few hours in the 
week when they are together. Not that 

she isn't interested in his career, "but I 
know nothing about music." she says. She 

must think with longing of tbe grand hun
dred-and-fifty acre ranch outside of Denver, 

Colorado, which they visit all too rarely. Some
times, just §Ometimes, she must remember those 

exciting days in Hollywood when she was as much 
a big shot as Paul. those days when he came to her, 

while he was making "lGng Jazz," and told her he 
loved her and wanted 10 marry htt. How he workal to 
lo~ the hundred pound .. of Hesh this femal~ Shylock de
manded as price for the sacrifice of her career! As it 
tumed out. she married him before the quota was com
pleted, but I wond~r if she knew then how lonely the pri
vate wife of a radio entertainer could be. 

And what about Paul? In the midst of his myriad 
activities is he e\'er uneasy about the beautiful wife who 
is being so gallant about her loneliness? Is he perhaps 
waiting hopefully for radio to turn the comer that leads 
to television. so that he can put that Livingston lo\eliness 
and acting ability on the air as part of his program? 

Some years ago, Dixie Lee was playing one of her 
late~t records for a friend. One she had just fl'COrded. 
Her voice sounded sweet and clear. Husband Bing Cros~ 
by was dressing in the bedroom. Suddenly he appeared, 
took the record from the phonograph, and threw it to the 
floor, breaking it in many pieces. (Contjlll4ed 0" page 9!) 
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THE BAND BOX 
By WILSON 

BROWN 

{Above) Dick Leibert at the 
mammoth Wurlitter Radio 
City Music Hall organ where 
h. plays his NBC programs. 
(Right) Lew White, another 
NBC key.board malter, 
broadcasts from hi. own 

organ in hi, own studio. 

• The networks breathe of pipe organ music these. days 
and nights. New Yorkers wake up to it, have it for 
breakfast and go to work by it. For New York's air is 
full of it for an hOUT and a half each morning. As for 
the rest of these United States. there's one full hour of 
organ melodies with which to start off the day. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday afternoons there are regular 
matinee performances. Sometimes the networks throw in 
extra afternoon organ programs. And lots of nights we 
have it as a bed-time repast. Personally, I like it. 

For those of you who like good organ music. let me 
recommend. among others. lhe following: Fred Feibel, 
CllS, 7:30 a.m. EST daily except Sundays; Dick Leibert, 
NBC, WEAF-red. 8 a.m. EST daily except Sundays; 
Lew White. NBC, WJZ-blue, 8:30 a.m. EST daily ex
cept Sundays; C. A. J. Pannentler, CBS, Sundays at 8 
a.m. EST; Ann Leaf. CBS, Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons at 2 and 2 :15 p.m. EST and Satu rdays at 3:30 
p.m. EST; Eddie House, CBS, 1:1 5 p.m. Thursdays; 
Howard Ely from KMBC in Kansas City over CBS; and 
the Salt Lake City Tabernacle organ, CBS, Sundays. 
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Then we can't overlook the fact that many singer~ are 
usmg organ accompamment. This list includes Joan 
Olsen, K.all,h Kirl)!!rry, the Poet Prince: and Frances 
Langiord, 

And rememher, too, that Lew \\'hite soflktimes syn
chronizes hili organ melodies with B. A. Rolfe's band on 
Saturday nights, a ~tunt which Ann Leaf and Andre 
Ko~te1anc..1z tried with much success on the old Linit pro
gram last year. Thi!; is a bit involved because the organ· 
ist and the band arc sometimes as far as a mile apart, 
the work being made J>Os~ible by means of headphones 
so that both the organist and the band director can hear
each other and blend their music. 
• Announcing two hirths! Mr. and Mrs, Mark Warnow 
of CBS have a brand new daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Voorhees of both NBC and CBS have a brand new son. 

Don, by the way, is spending a small fort line on dogs. 
His new kennels on Lon~ Island are up to the minute 
and full of pure-bred canmes of every description. 
• Andre Kostelanetz tells me that if all the time spent 
hy the members of his orchestra and staff in preparing for 
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The air is full of organ music and lots 

of IUICY t.id-bits about dan ce maestroes 

(Above) The King and Queen 0' the Monuolsl Mr. ond 
Mrs. Jene Crowford ot the 
duol orgons of the Paro
mount Theotre in New York. 

one of his fifteen-minute Buick broadcasts wa~ added to· 
gether, the 10tal would be seventy-five hours. (That's 
one reason the Buick program is so good.) 
• Vinct:nt Lopez lost the Real Silk hOllr to Ted Weem!>, 
but got back on the air with a commercial program within 
a month. He is heard over a midwestern NBC network 
on Plough's "Musical Airship" with the King's Jesters 
(formerly with Whiteman), Adele Starr, songstress, and 
Tony Cabooch, the popular Italian dialectician. 
• Herbie Kay and his orchelitra (fonnerly "The Yca~t 
Foamers" ) are installed at the Mark Hopkins in San 
Francisco. a spot occupied for almost seyen years by 
Anson Weeks. 

• Both Vincent Lopez and Jack Russdl. radio orcht"!'lra 
I~aders. abandoned studies for prieslhood to become musi· 
clans. 
• Radio fans seem impelled to ~nd giftli to their favor· 
it~l'i. And If the number and variety are indicator'>. Wayne 
Kmg has one of the biggest followings on the air. His 
gift~ run into thousands e"ery season. Among the more 
u;-el.ess items in the current King collection is an engraved 
\"1olm bow from an old time \'iolinist who didn't know 
that Wayne played the sax. ten boxe~ of cigars (King 
doesn't l>moke) and lots of dog food though the waltz 
mae!'ltro ha.! no purp, 
• Two notable changes in band setups in New York re· 
cently have been these: Freddie Manin moved from the 
Ilotel Roosevelt to the Hotel Savoy-Plaza where be broad
casts over NBC. Dave Rubinoff took Martin's place at 
the Roose,·elt. This is the first time Rubinoff has had a 
dance band, and because his Otase & Sanborn sponsor 
objects. his music from the hotel may not be broadcast. 
~:ddie Elkins, who was at the Sa\"Oy·P1aza is out of a job 
Just now. 
• Reggie Childs. fornleriy of the Roosevelt and KBC, i" 
at the pr~nt doing vaudeville work in the East P:ml 
\\,hilerr,,'n h.'ls re~lImed his (CQrl/illlll'd ml /,ay,83) 

(left) Howord Ely at 
KMBC', 9i1t console where 
he plays for CBS. (Below) 
CBS', Fred Feibel uses heod. 
phones to heor his progrom 

as it's braadccnt. 
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H E LEN HOY E R 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY H. H. ,",ElLIOTT 

CLOTHES BY SAOY Z. WEISS 

]
HE spring creations are herel And 
charming enough to delight even the 
most exacting stylist. Choose eheeh 

for that smort little suit thot you ore getting this 
spring and you con't go wrong. Taffeta is in high 
favor, and you will find it in the shops in the most 
exciting color checks. {II Edith Murray, new cas 
singer, hod hen mode in green and beige checked 
taffeta, but with patterns so simple these days 
you could really make your own right now and 
have it ready for the first spring breeze. (2) Edith 
also has this wft maiIe angora wool suit. You'll 
find this two-in-one indispensable for spring. 
When summer arrives you con diKord the jacket 
ond you have the perfect sport dress. (3) The 
spring and summer evening gowns promise to 
follow the simple dramatic lines that have been 
so popular since the classic age of the Greeks. 
Edith was wise when she chose this gown. It pro
vides both a semi-formal and a very formal for 
the sequin collar-cape is detachable. (4) Just the 
dress for moonlight dancing on coot spring 
evenings. Edith brings out all the allure in this 
wispy gray chiffon evening gown with the tiny 
jacket with the flattering gray fox collar. If your 
budget i, limited, you can still have a surprisingly 
large wardrobe by choosing the kind of clothes 
that will do double duty, just as you see Edith 
Murray hal done in deciding her new dresses for 

the coming spring season. 
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(Above, left to right) Nancy Kelly, Dorothy 
in the "Wizard of Oz ," Pat Ryan, Helen 
in the "AdvenhJres of Helen and Mary." 
Jimmie "''''Collion. on tha t popular pro
gram, "Lady Nerl Door." Froneis Smith, 
Sooky on the "Skippy" program. (lower 
left) Georgie Goebel. 5Oprono bollad 
,inger, NBC. (Right) Edelle levy, talented 

youngster at NBC. 

CAN YOUR CHILD 
MAKE A . / 

~A.....v07/l. 
Y OUR child has talcnt---exceptional talent. Neighhors 

have raved about the way your daughter sings or the 
way your Mm. Johnny, played " H iawatha" in the 
anllUal school play. One day you turn on yOUT radio aud 
listen to a children's hour. The announcer describes a 
little girl in a pink dress with white ruffies and yot! li!<ten 
to the way her voice .comes over the air. The idea occur. 
to yuu that she doesn't sing half as well as your own 
llaug"htcr Molly. In fact. none of the children on the 
>lrogram that morning seem to you half as talented as 
l'OurS. Yet they are on the radio: they have had their 
,·hance. Why can't your daughter have a similar oppor
tunity? 

You remember all the stories YOll have heard about 
radiu children who hring home the bacon. Why, there's 
that boy, what's-his-name. oh. yes, J immy McCallion. who 
(unfessed tbat he sometimes earned as much as $300 a 
v.eek. And tbere's that girl who played Maude on the 
"'laude and Hill" program and made $250 regularly 
tvery week as long as the program lasted. 13m more than 
all this, you want your ),Iolly or your Johnny to have 
the ullest opportunity for M!Jf~exprC!ssion. You want 
t(J know bow you can get your son or daughter a chance 
to appear on the air. What training do they need? Shall 
... ou send them to a special dramatic school IIr give tht'nt 

\l>enS1Ve lessons in music? Is stage experience desirable 

By DORA 
ALBERT 

or nece!>Sary? How can they get their first ch.mce to ap
I)l"dr over the air? How did other children break in any
way? 

For the answe rs to these questions, l wcnl to lhe direc~ 
lors of three of the 1Il0~t popular children's programs on 
the air: ~Iarilyn Mack. who writes and directs the Ad~ 
\'entures of Helen and ~1ary over the Columhia Broad
castll\g Sy~tem; Paul Douglas, who directs the Horn and 
Hanlart Children'!; Hour over \VABC; and Madge 
Tuckcr, director of children's programs a t the Nationa l 
Broadca~tinK System. who writes the !>Cript for and di~ 
rects the "L.idy Next Door" program. 

ALL three of these noted di rectors of children's pro~ 
grams agreed on one thing, and it is something that 

ought to ..ave parents a great deal of heartache and worry. 
Special dramatic and voice training are not necessary for 
Ihe radio chiM! Talent and radio experience are far more 
,'aluahle, ~1any of the chi ldren appearing on the most 
popular child ren's programs (Contim4Cd on payt 77) 

'Aust your child have dramatic training? Musical tra ining? No! What then? 
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FOOD FIT 
FOR KINGS 

-- OF THE AIR 

Glamour in fish? Most certainly, 

says Fred Waring, who knows 

how to catch and cook them 

in grand style 

By MRS. ALICE PAIGE MUNROE 

Fred is more than a smooth band leader. He', 
a cook. Above, the maestro at lunch. left, his 

way of serving codfish-sttJffed in peppers. 

CourtHY Gorton-Pew }·i,h~ri ... 

I T took Fred Waring to bring out 
the glamour in fish! And I'm 

not kidding, either. Here's how it 
happened: 1 had once been to a 
party where Fred was one of the 
guests. And if you ever met Fred 
you'd know that next to his music 
he loves fishing best. One thing led 
to another, and before long, from 
swapping fish stories we were swap
ping fish recipes. And what dishes 
that man does know! New, exotic 
plates that you'd swear were pre
pared from $Orne terribly expensive 

and hard-ta-get fish, but are actually 
made from plain cod, salmon, clams 
or other easily obtained seafood. De
lectable. savoury sauces will put over 
the simplest seafare with a bang! 
Now do you understand what I meant 
about Fred bringing out the glamour 
in fish? 

Since this is Lent time. and that 
means "fish time" to lots of people, 
I can kill two birds with one stone 
by passing out some individual and 
unusual fish recipes at a most appro
priate time. 

••• 0000 ............................................................................ . 

FISH RECIPES 
" ................................................................................. . 

RADIO STARS RECIPE DEPARTMENT 
RADIO STARS Magazine 
149 Madison Avenue. New York, N. Y. 

Please send me RADIO STARS' Fish Recipes. 

Name ...... . . ................................... . ........ . 
(I'rint in pencil) 

Address ..... 
(5" .. ", and number) 

........... .. ............................................... 
(City) (Slat~) ................................................................................... 
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I f I were to show you the Fish 
Ring, for instance, complete in alJ 
its splendor, many of you would say, 
",Oh, hut that's far too complicated 
and too expensive for me to at
tempt!" Anyway, that's what sev
eral of my friends told me. But 
when I explained just how simple and 
inexpensive it was to prepare they 
could scarcely believe it. I've in
cluded this Fish Ring along with a 
few other grand fish recipes and 
sauces in my recipe card this month 
It's yours for the asking, and I'll tell 
you how to secure it later in the 
article. 

But to get hack to Fred. "I'll 
never forget," he said with a fond 
look in his eyes, "one certain sauce 
that we tried on boiled lake trout I 
caught. It made that fish delicious 
It was a ginger snap sauce, and whal 
a sauce!" 

I tried it myself and no wonder 
everyone who had tasted it with fish 
raved about the tangy, piquant flavor 
it gives to fish. Here's how you mah 
the perfect sauce: (Cont. on page R4' 
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What kind of eyes 

do you have? What 

do they tell the 

world about you? 

(Abovel Not. the starry 
eyed b e auty of Jane 
Froman, and the natural 
curve of her eyebrows. 
(Right) Tomoro , whose 
eyes ore so expre llive. 

Vera Von also accents the 
natural eye brow line. Her 
ey •• speolmony~nguogM 
in the world of expreuion. 
They or. goy and lough-

in9 in this picture. 

That's just about the size of it. E YES have things all their own 
way when they are on the. job. 

Hut how to keep them on the job. 
'.I11h all their expression and mean
nl;!'iulnc.'ts intact. that i .. the prob
lem. 

By CAROLYN 

BELMONT 

Unless your eye!'. are alive and able 
to express the feelings , it may be 
winking and it may be wide-eyed 
staring, what chance have yon of 
taking you r own expressionful 

\lanv a girl know .. the trick'> . 
hat l'\"CS Will do, hut when she looks into her own mIrror, 
ItT h(';\n fails within her. Her eyes look s<l(1 and lustre
t"~. What is the matter with them? She doesn't know. 
What can be done about them? 

Well it's a fact thaI eyes will grow dull from lise 
nd worry and fear atld apprehension. No mattcr how 
"ung they arc in year~ they will show the ra\'ages of an 
he emotions that enter into the workings of the human 
~ \·~tem. 

What sage was it who said that "The eyes are the 
\"llldows of the soul?" They are. really. and they show 

un their surface every faint emotion which passes through 
the organism . 

. \11 of this preamble means. of course, that eyes, like 
tVcry other part of the anatomy, must he worked over 
.. nd kept In order, functioning one hundred per cent, 
.Ir the tone of the whole personality is seriollsly inter
rupted, 

I know a very young girl who used to practice her 
~iano lessons faithfully, put her uncle was bound to in
terrupt and say, " Let me see you wink your right eye." 
She couldn't do it. "Well," he observed sadly, "you 
'an learn to play all the concertos in the world, bm if 
wu can't wink }'our eye, where do yllu e\Oer expec:1 10 
~et v.llh the men?" 

place in the world where you be· 
long? Eyes may he heautiful and still need care and 
attentIOn. Th('y may he inconspicuous and unnoticeable 
and still he susceptihle to treatments which will bring 
them lIlto the limelight and make them your outstanding 
feature. 

Many a stage and screen star ha~ learned through suf
fering that she must pay particular atte-ntion to her e-yes, 
for thev above all other features, stand out as the 
'xpre-ssiot1 of her personality. 

You can learn that. too, Just a fe-w liule attentions 
to these "windows of the soul" will vield unheard of 
rbuits. There IS not too much to be' done. but I f the 
tasks are performed faithfully. they will brighten your 
expression to an enormous extent. and make the whole 
play of your personality something to be proud of, 

All other features sink into insignificance when the 
eyes are brilliant and expressi,'e. They are the m~t 
expressive portion of the whole personality. And you 
can keep yours in first class fonn if only you will follow 
a few simple rules, 

Your eyes are ti red be fore you realile the fact. Your 
head may not ache. your eyes may not hurn. But if you 
1-:"0 into a little huddle with yourself and resort to a little 
treatment, you will see how the whole tone of your 
facial expression peps up, only (ColtliH wed on !,age HIS) ., 



-
+ Dooh lookit! Your Answer 

Man can't take it. Practically 
not, anyhow. His decided apprehcn+ 
sion is due to the fact that he's a1· 
most certain that tell out of every 
ten of this month's letters will con
tain more than two questions each, 
anJ he's askeu yOli so politely not to 
tlo that. 

He also saTta kinda thinks that an
other bunch of you unbelievers will 
asS('rt he was crazy when he said 
Jimmy Wallington was born Septem
her 15. 1907. Jimmy told us so him
self, and he was there, so he ought 
10 know. Don't yOli realize your 
Uncle is almost infallible? 

Anyhow, letting the apprehension 
go, the A. M. wants you to congratu
late him on having more space hence
forth. He also wants yOIl to extend 
him your sympathy because the boss 
5.1.ys that he'll have to confine an
swers to questions asked most fre
(Jucntly each month. So if yOll want 
to see your answer in our delightf ul 
publication, just get fifty-six of your 
friends to write in, too, or som'p'n' 
and he'll do his best, which is prac
tically perfect. as you may have 
guessed. 

+ Q. When, oh, when, is Lanny 
Ross coming b.'l.ck from Holly

wood? 
A. He doesn't know himself. SO 

how should I? And for those of 
you with romantically gilded souls. 
there's a swell story on Lanny in the 
front of RADIO STARS that'll answer 
lots of your questions. 

+ Q. Whal's all this about Elsie 
Hitz and Nick Dawson ? 

A. Just a heautiful illusion, my 
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friends. They're both happily 
married, btlt not to each other. Nick, 
the Dan Gentry in "Dangerous Para
dise," is quite a glamorous fellow, 
though. When he was born in Vine
land, New Jersey, they christened 
him George Coleman Dawson. lIis 
Nick-name is a gift of a schoolteacher 
who told him he behaved "like the 
old Nick." After that disgrace he 
bec.'l.me a circus and stock show 
trouper, a cowboy and a victim of a 
shanghaiing which landed him in 
Hong Kong. He made a quick shift 
to the other side of the world and 
got himscl f severely wounded and 
gassed in the Argonne. When he 
came to, he found himself in adver
tising in New York and from there, 
stepped into radio .• 

Elsie, who's in her mid-twenties. 
was born in Cleveland. Fourteen 
years later, she found herself an in
genue in a stock company. Two 
years later she was playing lead roles 
in New York. Slarted in radio four 
years ago in radio adaptation of 
Ziegfe\d's "Show Boat" (not the one 
on the air now.) This slender gal is 
of medium height. has hrown eye.<; 
ami brown hair. 

+ Q. Is Frank Parker married? 
A. Well. not at the moment I'm 

writing this, but they do say he can't 
eat or sleep an account of the channs 
of a girl named Dorothy Martin . 

+ Q. What are the nallles of: (1) 
The Yacht Oub Boys; (2) The 

Showboat Four; (3) The Revelers? 
A. (1) Y. C. Boys: Charlie Adler. 

George Kelly, Hilly Mann, Johnny 
Kern. (2) Showhoat Four: Scrappy 

Lambert, Randolph \Veyant, Leon
ard Stokes and Robert Moody. (3) 
Revelers: Frank Parker, Lewb 
James, Elliot Sh.1.W and Wilfred 
Glenn. Oh by the way, the Yacht 
Oub Boys phoned yesterday to .say 
that they won't be on the air for 
some time, since they're going on a 
tour which'll eventually take them to 
Europe. 

+ Q. What are the names of Jane 
and Jim Sargent of "Judy and 

Jane." and are they married in rcal 
Ii fe? 

A. Their names are Walter and 
Ireene (Singing L.'l.dyl Wicker and 
when Walter was in New York not 
long ago he told me they were "ery 
much married and, he being such -a 
nice looking boy. I just had tn believe 
it. 

+ Q. Is Roy Atwell coming hack 
on the air won? 

A. Well, NBC and CBS say no, 
but you know how ea:;ily these im
pulsive program builders can make 
a liar out of me. 

+ Q. What's the marital status of 
Davit! (Curtis Arnall) and 

Nancy (Huth Russell) in "Just Plain 
TIill?" Oh by the way. last month I 
said "David Curtis" instead or 
"David Ellis." Stupid oaf. 

A. It isn't . Tht'y're both single::. 

+ Q. Say, how about that Buck 
Rogers cast? 

A. Oh all right. Buck Rogers. 
Curtis Arnall (doesn't that guy c.ver 
sleep?); Wilma Deering, Adele Ron
son; Killer Kane, William Sheely; 
Ardala Valmar, Elaine Melchior, and 
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Uncle Answer Man, hot and 

bothered about this month's 

mail, gives you a load of 
disa and data 

and thata. 

about thisa 

Are yuh readin'? 

He knows all the answers 

I 

Doctor Huer. Edgar Stc1hi. 

+ Q. Is Isham Jones married? 
A. Wcll, we :;orta asked him tact

fully, and he said: "After eight years 
of it? I'll assert 1 am." 

+ Q. You never, never print any~ 
thing about Dill Hay. 

.\. Losh. mon, I'll tell you right 
now the dope NBC gives me on the 
Pepsodellt announcer. He was born 
ill Dum r ries, Scotland, and came to 
\meric.'l. in 1909. He !Jegan his radio 

career at KFKX, Hastings, Ne
bra.-.. ka, where he aJJnmllu;:ed, sang, 
played and arranged programs. Ue
coming fcd up with radio. he went 
10 Chicago to enter buo;ines5. and 
found himself. to his decided sur
PTl">e. announcer for \VGN. In four 
nUlnths he was the station manager, 
which he remained for two years. 
\nd he's been with WMAQ going 

fill five years now. All the annOUJlce
ments he ll1akes on musical Ilumhers 
he thinks up as he goes along. Clever 
laddie, eh ? 

+ Q. Is M yrt, of .. ~1 yrt and 
i\.[arge." married? 

\. Dh my yes. and you might call 
her a newlywed. She was married 
the :?9th of last Dttember. 

+ Q. What's the height and weight 
of Conrad Thibault. 

A Pretty well, thank YOll. Height, 
five feet, eleven inches; weight. 165 
pounds. 

+ Q. You must ten us something 
about that fascinating John ),1ac

Bryde who plays Dan Cassidy on the 
"EI1Il Crime auh." 

A. Well. if T must, I must, First 
of all. he's married. Prior to that, 
he was born in Troy. New York, on 
October 18th, hut I can't pin him 
down to the year. He's a blond
headed fellow with light complexion, 
weighs 170 pounds and is five feet, 
~evcn inches tall. You also hear 
him on "Death Valley Days" and the 
"Radio Guild" programs, 

+ Q. Last month you said Betty 
and Bob weren't sweethearts off 

the air. Well then, are they married? 
A. ~o, no and no. And don't let 

me catch you asking that one again. 
Betty (Beatrice Churchill) ami Bob 
(Don Amcche) arc 110t married to 
each other. nor are they !iweethearts. 
They're friends, 

+ Q. Could yOll possihly tell us the 
cast of "Taday's Children?" 

A. Possibly t I'd be delighted. 
Mother M(lran. Irma PhilJips; Bob 
Crane, Walter Wicker (what a versa
tile fellow); Frances Moran, Bess 
Johnson; Dorothy (Terry's wife). 
Jean :\lacGregor; Terry, Fred Van: 
Terl}"s daughter, Lucy Gilman; 
Ralph Marlin, Jean Paul Kink (I've 
heard he's an announcer too, is that 
so?); Baby BoLby Moran, Betty 
RO!iler (SOIllf' babe. kced), and Kath
erine Norton-well, wouldn't vou 
know I'd mislay her name. Promise 
it for next montb. 

+ Q. Is Ben Bernie married? If 
so, does he live with his wife? 

A. This insatiable curiosity about 
Hen's love life bowls me over. Some
what, anyhow. I mean to say, thank 
goodness, RADIO STARS 11.1.5 the ston' 
on Il.'l.ge ,11 . 

+ Q. What's Hudy Vallee's real 
name? 

A. \Vhat, you mean to say that you 
don't know that from an early age 
the ~inn of that old Maine family 
was named Hilbert Pryor Vallee? 

+ Q. We'vc just got to know the 
instrumental makeup of some of 

these radio orchestras. 
A. And because yOll do, that in

imitable writer of the "Band Box," 
Wilson Brown. is going to analyze 
one of Ihese bands each month for 
you in his department. 

+ Q. What's the name of the 
theme song of the Bayer pnr 

gram? 
.\. "Dream Serenade." Appealing, 

i~n't it? 

+ Q. How old is Ding Crosby and 
how long has he been married? 

r\. Perhaps the happiest three and 
a half years Bing has spent in his 
thirty years of life, are the last ones 
during which he has been married t~ 
Dixie Lee. Ht'11 ~ just thirty next 
May 2nd. 

+ Q. Is Kate Smith returning to 
the air soon? 

A. My Columbia snooper reports 
sflf"l1 be back on the CllS network 
some tlmt' early in March. or if not 
then doubtless in April. She's on 
tour now. you know. 

+ Q. Where was Babs Ryan born? 
Is she single? 

A. Davidson, Tennessee. Yes 
.. he's single and she's very attractive. 
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Ben Bernie Unmasked-By His Son! 

(Continued lro-»! page 33) 

about himsel f. Arid although Jason knew, even as do 
you and I and millions of other radio fans, all about his 
father's fame, Jason's hard-boiled Manhattan gang de
manded black-and-white evidences of it. "For all we 
know," they implied, "maybe nobody outside of New 
York or Chicago ever heard of him." 

The maestro, informed of this, simply smiled good
naturedly. Even when Jason would argue, "You make me 
save up school notices of things I do in athletics and the
atricals and I catch you showing off the clippings to your 
friends." To all of which the maestro, one day, made 
final reply: "Listen, Junior, I'm just a hard-working fid
dler. And next time your gang asks about that book of 
triumphs that I haven't got time to keep, tell them that 
your pop's more interested in fan letters that pan him 
now and then. Keeps him on his toes. So forget scrap
books, Junior." 

But, of course, Jason couldn't forget any such things. 
And he wished his father wouldn't call him Junior. It 
made him feel too young. But his father; believing that 
childhood was a wonderful state and that one should re
main in it as long as possible, kept it up. "Yow-suh, 
Junior," he'd say. Or, "Meet Junior." Or, "Good shot, 
Junior." 

NOW Jason is still at that.age when he wants his great
est hero, who is his father, to take himself seriously. 

He didn't approve of his father's lack of dignity. The 
time, for instance, that he insisted upon going ice-skating 
with Jason when the maestro never had been on the i'Ce 
before in all his life. Well, says Jason, in less time than 
it takes to tell it, the maestro found himself sitting flat 
on the cold ice with hundreds of onlookers rocking in 
amusement. And, asks Jason, "Do you call that right for 
a man of his reputation? And, say, the way he'd 
dress !" 

Whereupon Jason colorfully described his fath
er's addiction to wearing old clothes in off·pro
fessional hours. There was that overcoat, ·for 
instance. Jason said it looked like bear-skin 
that had been shaved down with a iawn-mower. 
"Had the clothes," explains the boy, "but he 
wouldn't wear them. Just didn't care 
enough, he'd say, about such things." 

And another thing was the way his 
father wouldn't rest enough "He'd work 
like crazy day and night, an~ then when he 
did have a day off, say, in Chicago, would 
he take things easy? Like fun. He'd take 
a train to New York so he could spend a 
few hours with us and then, scram! Back 
to his band for an extra rehearsal that they 
probably didn't even need." 

Then there was the extent to whiCh the maestro 
smoked. "Twenty-two 'heaters' a day," said Jason. 

"Oh, I understand why. He works hard and when 
he's tired a cigar kind of gives him something to hang 
on to. But, for Pete's sake! Twenty-two a day!" 

More offenses, too numerous to describe, kept piling 
up. And then abruptly, cyclonically, came Jason's big 
moment." 

O NE night, Jason, who at that time could sing in such 
a lilting soprano that he was given aU the leading 

feminine roles in school musical productions, kissed his 
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parents and trotted off to bed warbling around high C. 
But the following morning he startled both parents and 
self by cracking open his breakfast eggs to the tune of 
"On the Road to Mandalay" in a roaring baritone. 1 
mean to say that overnight Jason Bernie's voice had 
changed and, forthwith, his father's life. "From now on, 
you're taking orders from me" (or words to that effect) 
boomed Jason in his new man's voice. And the maestro, 
tau astonished and full of pride to reply, meekly enough 
took these orders until Jason was satisfied that his father 
was a better man . 
. Then meet the new Ben Bernie, folks. Today there is 

an ever-thickening scrapbook in his home and the maestro 
smokes denicotinized cigars. Today the maestro cuts a 
handsome dido on the avenue in new suits and ties and 
hats and has promised faithfully not to use the old black
blue coat anymore except in cases of "blizzard. Today, 
if the maestro has a brief period of rest when he's far 
from home, his family come to see liim. 

All of which finally led to a truce between father and 
son. 1t occurred at station WJZ the other·day after 
Jason had made his successful radio debut ·via songs and 
dialogue with a school friend, Davey Sachs. Incidentally, 
Jason thinks that broadcasting is swell work. But he's 
not allowed to give it mllch time, yet. First he must finish 
school-he's a high school Junior--and then study law. 

"Must?" I echoed, marvelling. "Who says must to 
you?" Jason smiled sheepishly. "Don't get me wrong," 

Ben's son, 
Joson. 

he said. "I follow Dad's advice. The 
only trouble is that he never would give 
himself any." 

So Jason looks forward to 
col\ege. But in the mean

time he'll continue 
vocal training. 

But about that 
truce. Of 

course, the 
maestro was 

there dur
ing Ja
son's first 
broad
cas t , 
which 
cam e 
off with
out a 
break. 

But when 
it was 

over, Jason 
wasn't feel

ing very weI!. 
So the maestro 

waited until Jason 
had pulled himself to· 

get her , and spoke up 
bravely. "Son," he began, with a 

pleading look that bespoke a great weariness of being 
sonpecked, "now that you have some idea of what a broad· 
caster must go through in a day, will you layoff me?" 

Jason's heart melted. "0. K.," he said and they shook 
h~nds on it, and today Ben Bernie is again a free but 
wIser man. 



Announcing 
Contest Winners 

(Coll/il/lled frolll pllgc 13) 

J. Burke. 213 11th St .. HarYey, K. 
Dak.; Miss Irene 1\[imin, 7010 Og
den A,'c., Berwyn. Ill.: Mr. R. E. 
n('1\in, 3895 Henri J ulien Ave .. 
t-!ontrcal, Quebec; 11r. Clyde G. 
Nordstrom, Port Allegany, Pa.; 
Miss Rose Porter, 6817 Monroe. 
1\:an$.15 Cit)', 1\[0. 

Miss Helen Minden, 788 Fox St .. 
Kew York City; Miss Jean Rogers. 
16JI W. High St., Lima. Ohio; Miss 
Madeline Gainer, 652 E. Exchange 
St., Akron, Ohio; :Mr. John 13. 
1)3\';5, 100 Pearl St., 1o.1anchester. 
7\. II.: Mr. Dave Guthrie, 85 1 C1.t
~kill Dr., St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. Gene 
C. Collins, 546 Clark St" Conneaut. 
Ohio; Mr. D. W. Brown, 646 Ash
burn St., \Vinnipcg, Manitoba, Can
ada; Blanche Thomas, 906 Clark 
St" Cambridge, Ohio; Gladys Car
ne)" 2423 Berenice A ve., Chicago, 
Ill.; Mr. C. E. Dawson, 1080 Shcr
man St., Denvcr. Colo.; Mr. Corwin 
C. von Miler, 1612 Faraon St., St. 
Jo~cph. Mo.; "Miss ~Iargucrite Key, 
1515 Lynwood Ave., Chattanooga. 
Tenn.; Miss lIIarjorie Gross. 1012 
N. Craw ford Ave., Chicagn, Ill.; 
Mr. Waync H. Ackley. 731 w. Vall 
Buren St., Battle Creek, Mich.; Mis<; 
Dorothy Goodhew, 83 S. Vinedo 
Ave .. Pasadena. Calif.; Mr. Wm. J. 
O·Keefe. 2725 Cambridge St.. Phila., 
Pa.; Miss Ellen MacKenzie, 1129th 
Ave. E" Huntington, \\'. Va.; Kath
ryn Gensbauer. 3756 N. 9th St., 
Phila., Fa. : Miss Georgia 13. Easton. 
178 Broadway. ~relhuen, :\fass.: 
~lrs. F. R. Vaughn, 137 Richardson 
A,·e., Utica. N. Y.; Mrs. N'ellie M. 
King. 454 E. Walnut St .. Spring
field, 1\10.; 11rs. Florence J. Quickel. 
3921 Gallagher St., Sag-ina\\', Mich.; 
l\Irs. P. L Gerhart. 241 Taft Ave .. 
Pocatello, Idaho; ~Iiss Greta l\1ar
tin. 2723 Hermosa Ave., Montrose. 
Calif.: Miss ~1argie Knutson. 3124 
French St .. Erie, Pa.; Miss Pauline 
Cox, Franklinville, K. c.: Miss 
Florence H. Greenberg. 143 Beach 
125th St., Rockaway Park, L. 1., 
N. Y.; Miss Kathleen Kline. 403 S. 
Braddock St.. Winchester. Va.; Miss 
Opal \Vinstead, 137 Woodlawn Ave., 
Apt. 2, Charlotte, 1\. C. 

New informal 

your favorites, 

shots of 

Watch 

for them in the next issue 

RADIO STARS 
• 

... JIM MARRIED A PRETTY 

GIRL ALL RIGHT .. , BUT 

SHE'S NOT A VERY 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER: 

", KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN! 

THESE LlNENS,FOR INSTANCE," 

" Tanle· talc!" ... " Tatlie- talc!" ... Yes, soap- golJlII soap that's ridxr. And there's 
dothes tell tales w hen they come out of pl"", of dirt-loosening naptha added to it! 
your wash musty and gra)'! 

For that gtay says pl.in as day that your soap 
isn't getring out all the dirt! Before you red
ize it. rour dothes lose their snowy freshness. 
And other women notice that so quickly .. . 

What to do about it? Cb(,l"g~/o F~/s-Naplba 
SonP! It will wash your dothes so glori
ouslywhite that people will praise them
instead of whispering about them. 

Two cleaners ins tead of one! Working 
together, they banish "Tattle-tale G ray" 
from your clothes. 

Try Fels-Naptha Soap! II's so safe you'lI 
love it for filmiest lingerie, stockings and 
dainty woolens. It's so mild it keeps your 
hands nice and soft. It's a wonder in tub or 
machine-in hot, lukewarm or cool water
whether you soak or boil clothes. 

Fels-Naptha, you see, is not one of those Fels-Naptha'S price is now the lowest 
"trick" soapsthatpromisealounddolitrle. -c.,,~ in almost twenty years. Getafew bars to-

Felt-Naptha is good soap-full·of-aaion ~ day! ... Fels&Co.,Phila.,Pa. e ........... .... 

Everybody notices "Tattle-Tale Gray" 

... Danish it with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP 
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.W.l~n <hncc ""'" 
IT"", ... " lI ... y Wot><kr) 
arc f._It" "",b A<i><ncall 
vaudovtlle .udKt>.:u 

lmaq;ne 
do;nq ~at last 
number with a 

BAD (ORN! 

you cannot afford to ,o~~~:;,,~:~,~.:;:.::,:t.'::: corM - when you C<lIl r:move 
Rfdy with Blue-Jay. The pain &tops 
yru apply Blue·Jay. You go about your bw.incu 
with barefoot ronfort-lIld in thue cb.ya your 
corn is gone .• Invented by a famous Kientillt, 
Blue-Jay is made by B.oucr ~ B10lClr., lurgical dreM
ing house. Don't risk tuning or paring-doo't 
risk unacienti6.i; remedies. UK Blue-Jay. 

v~ ., "'~llJi>u. Sp«io l ""'/'" bun ..... 4M"'n..,. •• 

~-
.. . ~, 

(. ~ -.--
- .~; '.;.. . , .. ~. " ~ ..•• ~ .. . 

1 StU: (_ ten __ in bot _fer, wipe dry. 
I lIrPly BI ..... J., . ..,,«rinapa<! dor«tlyOYa o:m. 
J Alc"er,hrudaJO.beaxtlup><. RnnoYt plu< .... ooaklOo< 
' UI """"~tc1 ill hot ""'u .... hf. OUt c.bc 00<n. 

HOW BLUE-JAY WORKS 
II I. lbe B&'S mtdic>.ion .hu tently undennine. til<. com. 
b i. tb. (d. pad .bot ,.h<v<I.,," ",<MUI" otopo pain .. .....,.. 
c 10 otrip lut boIdo the pad in p~, ",,,,,,,,,10 , UPPlnlo 

BLUE-JAY 
&AUER & Sl A CK'S :;CIENTlflC 

CORN REMOVER 
nEE BOOKlET-HPor Bon .. Pttt--ea..taiN "'lpf~1 
In(""",,;"" for foot .... E ...... ... 110 w.1""bk foot .... c ..... 
... dd .... n.ue. IS Bt.cl::. 2500 S. Dw"bocn Street. ~ 

~- ..... ....... . . . . ................ . ........ . 
St-tt.tc ............................... ......... . 
e;". .............................. .. 

o Tb. K.ndaU Compan, 
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PROGRAMS 

You can't fool us. We know you 
think our program editor is iust on 
oversize meonie who spends his tim e 
printing programs he knows'll be off 
the air by the time you get your 
RADIO STARS. 

You're wrong. In fact, he's making 
a later check than ever this month 
with studios, spOnsors and secret servo 
ice snoopers. Here's additional proof 
that he's a fellow of no meanie ability. 

looka! On Monday you underline 
the station on which you hear Colum· 
bia News Service best. Tuesday night. 
you decide to listen to the some pro· 
gram. Under the Tuesday Columbia 
News Service you find "For stations 
see Monday." You see Monday, and 
there's your station all marked for you. 
It's the some for all programs on the 
air more than once a week. 

Try it a month, and if you don't 
wont to go away and forget it all, 
we're crazy. 

SV:"> n .\ HI 

("hor .. h 4th. IIlh. IlIl" ""d ~~t" ) 

8:00 ,\ .1I . ,,"T 1 ..... )-·1'" .. 1I"II"d~e~. )1011 .. 
("100.0 •• "d 1o.~t.otll"nl"l trio. 
WE .... •• \\,B~::-I. W1'A)1, WWJ. WC;Y, 
WIOO. WIH. W~·J..A. ·WJAR. WI(,,, 
WWNC. W~'IJH. WC8H. 8:00 CST-WSIl. 
KTIlS. wow. 

111:00 . ;lST n s, )-lSoulh" . .... IN'l> Qo""~'. 1'01",. 
nllnt h".onon)·. 
wn:. WIlAr •. WIJZ. WBZA. KOKA. 
WOAn, W~I AL, WHAM. ('YSVn 0" 
10:16). 9,00 cS'r _ W!:::>In, w~~nc. 
KWK. KSTP. KFYH. WR!:::>I, WIIJA. 
WDAY, (KOIL on j;15). 

10:30 t>ST (%)_)I..,lmb... Tn.I..... U .... d. 
Throbblo ... l ... lIn· A"' .... ,~ .. n m .. ~I ... 
WBAF. \\·JAB. WHC. WGY. WB£:-I. 
WTAll, WW~C. WIOD. WFLA. WLW. 

~~:::W~~.EK~'i·K.JJ:s~V., \~::,R wliV 
WFAA. KTnS. WMAQ. WOM'. WIllA. 
Kt'OO. WS.\I, WOAI. WOAY. 8:30 liST 
_ KDYL. 

111:46 Y.OST ('>4) -T'". 1' 1",. 00)"8. W .. II .... S"m
.. <"Is, I_,""rtl WI,U"cuI', ~'~Ih Ue .m .. ": 
I'll."" ' ",.m. (.\1 . J . lJ.elt~"b"eh Co.) 
WAnC, W A DC. w eAO. W CAU, w Olle. 
WSA!". W ~'BL, WHK. WfIP, \\·J.\S. 
\\,J8\', \\,K l tC. WOKO. WSPD. t:U ( .'l'o·r 
_K~lflC. KlIOX. W/.lBlI, WHAS, Wowo. 
Wlnw. 

11:00 t~T (~)_)Io.nln .. M .. ~I~. I". 
WJZ. WBA I .. W<iAR. WJR. 
WHAll. wnz. WIlZA, WI..W. 
KDKA. 10:00 CST-WEXR. 
KWK. 

W)IAI" 
WSYR. 
KWCR, 

U ' I ~ J::l>jT (1}_)h.J .... """'elI C"I,ltol t · . ... -
II)'. )tu". ~1 h' .. ln.. 001'.: IIl1nn"lI 
Klein, 1,I" n l~l: :"Olct", I,," Co..,,,,I1,,,, le n. : 
T,,,,, .\Iet ." " lI lon" . 10 .... : }o'our ,\ I !o.ula 
.\1.,,,. ",,,I,, < ...... IN : "Y "'I'''o",. or~I> ... lrn . 
Wg,U'. W.IAR. W~·/.lR . WHC, WTA.'I. 
WFLA. WTAO. WJAX. WGY. W IO D. 
WWNC, WCAIl:. WII"A. 10:1l'i ClST
WOAF. KFyn. WSlID. W ," DC. \\,~·AA. 
WDA V, WSAI, K STP, WMC. W"Y. 
"Til$. WOAI. WlL\Q. Kl'RC. KVOO. 
(WAPI. WIIO. woe oft to:H). t: I O 
)IST _KDYL, 1o:0A. 

11 ,$0 E ST (l) __ 'l"lt I ... " " Cit,. To ..... . n"ct. 
Choir a .. d Or, "n. o\I"lI"ol l\<: .. nc. 10 Clou.~h 
mll"\" , 
(WABC on U:OO """nl. WAOC. WOKO. 
WC .... O . CKLW. \\·ORC. WQAM. W0 8 0. 
'V08T. WI'O. WCAH, WI.BW. W H P . 
W~·EA. WDUJ. WOtlC. WKD:'>I, (W:>IAC. 
WCAU.W3XAU, W~~AN. WSPD. W I [£C 
on II:H. WICC. 'WTOC oft lI:t~.) 111 ,110 
CI>T-KlIBC, WliAS. WBHC. WOOD. 
WTAQ. KTIII!. KI.RA. WREC. liO~I A, 
WM BD, WIDW. W.\IT. WCCO. WLAC, 
\\'D80. WSIlT, WACO. (W1S;'; Oil 
10:H. WOWO 011' 10:tS). 9:30 l l ",'r_ 
KVOR. KLZ. 
(Net",ork ~.,...dally ~"hJ~~1 \" rh~",,~.) 

1 ~: I i) P . )I ... AT i'A)-U"bl R.,..., o\ItI.lc ....... 
lo .elly ror 'f .. 'tl~"_1. 
\\'JZ. WI):<:. \\"[\;':A. WUA L . W)IAI~ 
WLW. WH AM. WJIt. WSYR. 

11:15 ~;!;T ('1.)_~l or"I ".... ""'n~ (,.1 .... " . 
lIo,,,;.,h(l101 j'hllo"o[,h.,·, ( 1I""lI''' r~.' ",J 
W~AF. wnt'. WJAlt, WTAG, WI·;BI. 
WCSII. W~'l3n, W~·1. 

U :S(I t :ST (',4)_11" '1,1". "n 110 111< " ·Itl> TIl<> 
(;ul~r. ( U. IUo.) 
·WADC. W:-IAC. W(,AU. WDIl('. W~~A~. 
WFEA. \\·ICC. WLUZ. W)IA8. 11"011<\ 

DAY BY DAY 

12:30 ~:ST ( 1)_11"011,, Cit,. Co"C<'.t ~: Sp". 
1,Io"nl' O .... h h ln. : Cho.u~: So l ol. I ~. 
WJZ, WBAI •• W H A)J. WGAIt, KOKA. 
WBZ. WB:<:A. CFC.', WMAL, WIS. 
\vCKY. \\"8\'11. CHCT. WJR. WWNC. 
I1 :SO ,\ .)1. CliT-WRE:.I. KOn ... WO .... y. 
KFYR. WSMB. KPIlC. WA I' I. Wt;nc. 
WJDX. K80. WOA I. KVOO. WKY. 
(K'rns 01T n,oo). 111,30 iYI>T-KOA. 
KDVL. ':SII " ST -KGO, KOJJ.O. KHQ. 
KF I . KGW. 

I :3J ;.;~~;:or(~~r~:)~:~lh ~~~!~~t r!~'r~'~ "~~f.'iiJ_ 
tic "",,",n 1', ... 1 .• Aboul w.n K""w" 
" "" I' [ ~'" 11 ,,,,,1,1 l>""fo rd Orel>~.trR. (0\1111-
' ~d C~'~II I" Co.) 
WEA~'. w·r .... o. Wt::EI. WJAR. WCSII. 
W~'I, wGY. WIJt>:o<. WTA)J, WWJ. 

I :SO .l!ST (\oio)- I ... ~,. I) .. ". th.. Mln .. "<'" 
)! .. n . IA . 10. \loyl. Yloo. \\'.".) 
WAGC. w .... DC, WORC. WilT. WTAII. 
W H BC. WC .... O. WKBW. WKftC'. Willi:. 
CKJ..W, WCAU·waXAU. WJAS. WJSV. 
WCAII. WllllO. 1.2:311 CST_WIHHI, 
K~IBC. WIIAS. WCCO. K)lOX. WFil~[. 
KIt L. D. \\'0\\'0. WOST, WLAC. WDSU, 
KOl..!A. l{SCJ. W~IT. 11:30 A ,)I . l H1T
Ksr •. K[.Z, UI:~1t A .. \1. I'''T_K~'F'Y. 

~t~~~·, :.~U~' I'~·~i1<. ~8W' !,~\~~l:' KVI. 
~:OO t:lST I%)_lt". X D"1"8 nod 1»' 1 .. 1>1 ... 

( H ea ltlo 1' . ",h" 'I •. ) 
W JZ. WIlAI •• WSYIl. KDKA. WlIAr •. 
WllZ. \I'UZA. ~' ttCT. \I'(lAII. WJn. 
WCKY. 1 :00 £'l'oT_I'WK. liWCII. K:iO. 
"·R~;:o.'. 1'011 •• KVW. 

2 :00 t~T (%)_.\ d ",I .. 1 G~na ,\rno td 0 ,,<1 hi" 
four C .. mmodo • .,... ( C",~y Cry"lolli \\ IIt ~ . 
Coml'"nJ'.) 
WE ... F. WWJ. WSA I. WTAO WE!':I. 
WJ .... R, W ('S t!. W~·IJR. wnc. W(:Y. 
W Bf;N. "'TAM. WCAK 1:00 OIT 
W~IAQ. WOAt>'. woe. WIIO. Wt>'AA, 
Kl'nI'. WOAI. liVOO. WOW, 1 ~: tItI 
_'''''T_ KOA, li:D\·I •. 11 :00 ,\ . ,\t . " ST
KGO, K~'l. K(IW, KOMO. KHQ. 

2:00 .~T ( %) _11 ... " " "1 0 '11"",' Jr •• ,. I"~~_ 
",nn'" 0 .,·1, .... 1 .... : ( ·h".u •. ( II-So· I)"I. ) 
W AllC, W(.'AO. WNAC. WKn\\'. WJAS. 
WI'RC. W UK. c"KLW. WCAU·W3XAl'. 
WJSV. WllT, c)-'n n 1:00 ()ST-WIlU~/. 

~~~~: ~i:-i~. \~~IS~O, \\~W.'XC. W ~~~i:i 
1'<10" )I~T-K LZ. K8L. 11:00 A. ~I. 
I'''T_K ~·F'V . I'~·IIC. KOB. I'HJ. KOII'. 
KOL. K\'/' "EHN. K~IJ . K}·OK. KOB. 
KWG. 

2:3" ES T (\oIz)- III .. 110111""·0,,<1 S how. ,um 
r...,'''''''''. · O.eh~. tr .. In " I~ ··A~"" .d""."" 
"." hc_lrMllon" . (!;I ... llng I'.",h.ei •. ) 
WA UC. WO}(O. WCAO. WNAC. WKDW, 
W KR C. WHK. CKT.W. WDRC. WCAU' 
"'3XAU. W~~AN. W FBI •. WJSV. \\' 1..,.;(". 
('t'IH~. I :SO C~T_WBBM. WPUl" 
KMDC. KMOX. WCCO. 

~:311 fliT (%)-I' •• f~t CI .. da I' .......... n. 
\\"JZ Ilnd on ;';SC blue nct"'o, ". SI.Uon 
lI.t una'·Rllllbl~ 

2: ~1\"1t~.~. ~,)~~"'~.~':t I~:~: .. ~fih, ~~::;!~~ 
II .. ro[d "." .. /" .. 1'0 <>rd.".tra. (C"Tlcton ... ,,1 
U",·",..) 
W£A~·. "'TAG. WI!:~;I. WJAR. WCSII, 
WFflll, \I'llI', WOY, WIJIc.:-I. WCA e, 
WTA~I. W\\·.I. IVSAI. 1 :45 CST-W)IAQ. 
WOC. WHO. WOW, ' VDA F. 

3:00 F.oS T (U _ :"Oe w l ·o." Phlll.n.moale 
S)-n,phnol' O . .. h .... ' ..... 
WABC. WADe. \\'OKO, WCAO. WNAC. 
WUK. CKI.. W. WDnC. \\·CAO·',",XAG. 
WJ ... S. W~;""N. WI:lPD, WQA&!. WDUO. 
WKB:>I. WCA II . W ICC. W L BW. WDIG. 
WHP, WFt:A. W~IDG, WDUJ. WI!EC, 
WToe, WS.1S. WORC. 2:00 CST_W FIHI. 
K:I1J)C. WIIAS, WOST. WBHC. WDOD. 
WTAQ. KTHH, KLIIA. WRIl:C, W /jBT. 
W~IT. \VISN. WCCO. WLAC. WIU\v. 
li~'H. WDSU. KOMA. WMlIO, WA CO. 
I ,00 ~IST_K\'OR . KLZ. 
(:"Octwo." ,,"1'~cLally .ul>Jecl 10 ~h .. n .. e.) 

3 :00 ~;lST ( 1)_II,mr of 11I'''''·'lull.lrr U"'~. 
Wayn. K I "II"'~ o,..,h .... '..... ( L .. <ly "' .... 110 .... ) 
WE:A~" W~;F: I . WCSIJ, WI,W. WRC. 
WGY. WR.~~. \\·CAE. WTAll. WWJ. 
WJ .... n. WLIT. \\"TAG. 2 :00 CST - KSO. 
woe. WHO. WOW. WTllJ. KSTI', 
KVOO. WKY. WO,\t.. KPRC. WFAA. 
WLS. W}(BP. t ,oo ~IST-K DVL. KOA . 
I ~:OO l'I>T-KO~I O, KGW. KHQ. K GO. 
KPI. 

3,30 t :ST n{,)_n"bhll" .. "'".I ~ o f \'~ ... t 
.·oanoe.~. \ Irl/:Io.h. 11"",111"" , ,·<>~"Jh.,: 
""n Gurb ... ·_ o.cb .. ~ln •. 
WJZ, WBAL. WB?. W BZA. WHAl..!, 
KDK A. \\·OAR. WJR, WJ..W. WRVA. 
WPTP. WWNC. WI8, W IOD. W.'/.A. 
W J .... X. WS\"R. WMAJ... 2:3(1 ('ST_ KY\\". 
KWK. Wllt;N. KO I L. WT~IJ. WIU .... , 
W )IC. W!':UC. WAVE. WFA .... K~. 
KTBS, WDA.Y. }( FYn. \\"8)1. WSU. 
WAP I. WDJX. WS)IB. liTHS. K'·OO. 
liWCR. liPIlC. WliY. WKDF. 1,30 M;;T 
_KOA. I{Gtn. K OY I •. KGHL. KTAn. 
12,30 I'"T-}(\.lO, KFT. KO)JO. Kllq. 
K!'!)D. KGW. 

3::10 I::ST (%)-H" .. rto" T.lolI .. " •. 
\\'t;A P , ·'VTAO, WE~ I. WSAT. 'VJ .... n, 
WCSII. W~'BIt, WBF:~. WLI·r. WHC. 
WOY. WCAI!:, WWJ. WTAM. ~:SO Ctll'_ 
WDAF. WltAQ. KSD. WOW. 

(Continurd 011 ragr iO) 



She Won't Pretend 
(COli/iI/lied from r<lYC 5j) 

many talcnlS. But usually that is 1101 the 
casco It is not the case with Annette 
Hanshaw. 

M AYBE she lacks coufidcnce. Ma}'be 
she ol'er -estimates public taste. But 

when a farmer says he can't playa pipe 
organ, we belic\'c him. So whell Annette 
says she can't make a personal appear
ance, why can't we believe her? This may 
not be the case some years hence. She 
may learn to do those things she has been 
al'oiding just as she learned to be a radio 
singer. B u! that's another story. 

Radio made her. She was trained for 
radio. She has 110 other backgroltlld. Be
fore she we llt into radio she merely sang 
in her daddy's restaurant in Scarsdale, 
N. Y. T hen she w.1S introduced to radio 
slowly, tra ined for her role-not pushed 
by high-pressure press agents and ot her 
such ballyhoo. She knell' she had to learn 
her role. She's sti ll learning. And that's 
a job within itself. She docsn·t want to 
be someone she really isn't. She doesn't 
want to go around preh'nding. She doesn't 
want to sIal) the Broadway guys on Ihe 
back and say, "I'm one of the crowd." 
She isn·!. And she knows it. And to 
do it would make hcr feel as oUI of place 
as Rabbi Wise chantinJ.l ··Eli. Eli·' before 
Hitler. 

And that. ladies and !{cmlcmen, is why 
Annette is misunderstood. 

Leon Belasco 
(Cuuli/llud from /,agt 50) 

back to America the stock market cra~lH'd. 
A nice little reception for a wandering son 
without a sou to his name. 

But undaunted he I)U! his violin under 
his chin and the dollars ilegan to rull 
right back into his pocket. 

Together wi th his managt·r. Herman 
Bernie, lkn Bernie's brother, he gOt all 
lrchestra together and began ])layiug 
!rotl1ld the town. His first big break came 
vhcn he went into the night club owned 

by Morton Downey. Next he took a job 011 

the Leviathan where his playing pul gay 
notions into the minds of romantic travel~ 
ers. When Leon arr ived back in New York 
the exclusive Embassy Club wallted him. 

Today you will find him playing nightly 
in the sophisticatoo atmosphere of the 
Continental Grill at the St. Moria. Seeing 
him here )"ou might wonder j f Leon is 
finally deciding to .se tt le down. Tell1llOrar. 
ily perhaps he has stopped roving. hut his 
ey~s and heart are still restles.~. It will 
probably be a long time hefore that ad
\"t'Tlturous spirit is calmed and he finds the 
ideal he seek<:. 

At last Radio Stars brings 
you the truth about the Rudy 
Vallee flareup. This amaz· 
ing story treats him like a 
human rather than the 

nation's favorite. 

RADIO STARS 

• "Goodnellll -lV/Wt a day I've 
/wd! And llOlv,imagillc-got to 

take off my 01011 IIOCkIJ "lid ,"oes! 
Work-tvork_lvork! ... Lucky 

I'm allvays in tile pink.aml'1f:hite 

of condi,ion." 

• "Now-let's see-do lpull or 
push? Pull, I guess, Yeave-/lo! ... 
Nope - didn't 'Work! Gltellll I'd 
better pull in the other directiOlI. 
Oil, dear_ Pm geuillg hot and 
CTOIJIJ! ... Get ready lvit" tlaat 
Jolmllon'lI Baby Powder,Mom!" 

• " Oopll!Theresliecomes!Prelty 
smart of m e to figure that out! 
Nowfor the other Joot. A lld lIum 

-oh, boy!- my bath alld a Jolin. 
son's Baby Pou;der rub·down! 
And I 'Want to say this to every 
motller listening ir& ••• 

• ('Try different baby powders between 
your t"umb andfinger. You'll fin.dsome 
pOlfJtier& are gritty_but 10hnson's is so 
&oft and IImoo111 you can't believe it! 
And it/u",,'t any %illc·slearate in it, lIor 
orris·root. Aly doctor said &o!" 

Send 100 in coin for samples of Johnson's Baby Pow. 
der, Baby Soap and Baby CresUL Dept.132, John.son 
&Johnson,NewBrun80 ~.....fL..L_ ... _. 
wick, Ne w l ersey. O;;:·;.~;;;,,;(7':::·,::::~" 

JOHNSON'S g~ POWDER 
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PEG'S L21e4 
work a Magic Spell! 

J,6CK THINK~ 
I'M DULL .. 

I DON'T seEM 
TO -SPARX# 
WITli HIM .. • 

.. . SAME EYE~, 
JACK,IlIEAllY

JUST DONE OVEF\ 
WITH SOMETHING 
ArTH E 10' STO~E 

Have 
Like 

ALLURING EYES 
Peg's Tonight 

You can make your eyes wells of allure. 
get exactly the same effect the movie and 
stage 5tars do-ins/antlll! Simply darken 
the lashes and brows with the wonderful 
make-uptheyuse-callcdDELICA-BROW. 
In a few seconds DELICA-BROW makes 
your eyes look bigger, brighter •.. irresist
ible. "Peps up" the whole facel Try It to 
night. It's waterproof, too. Remember the 
name, DELICA-BROW. At any drug or 
department store at the 10e stores. 

MARVELOUS VALUE 
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RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(ConliwlI[d fro", /,(JU.' 68) 

4:11:> .t:;ST ('Vo)-\ 'H lind Joh"",; 1""0 "hi .. " 
tea.n. ( WJldrool.) 

• WE ....... •• WTAG, \VEEl, WCSII. WFlJI1. 
wnc. WGl". WWJ, WJn:N. WCA~;, 
WTAM, WSA I , WLIT, WTMJ, S,1lI CtlT 
-WEBC, xpac, KTl.I~, \VO"I, KVOO, 

~':lR, ~n"J., :~i-, '~~DD~i, ~~~!:t 
l:U MST-KDYL. KO", 1,111 I't;T_ 
KGO. KFI, KGW, KO.\IO. KlIQ 

4,30 EST (\4)-Chi .... lII"o ,\ (;" l,~Ii" Ch"I.; Ed· 
w .. rd n."'ieg. b".lto"e; .K_ttlU', or· 
~"""tr". (1100"'''.) 
W~:"F, WIl~:N, WC"E, WCIIH, WEEI. 
WFI, WGY, WJ"a. WT"O. CFCP, 

~~';~,~~'b~' ~~~C,WT::~~O:'W~B~::'~ 
WD"~', W~:BC, WID". WKY WO"I, 
WOW, (WCMJ). 1,80 ~IST_KOYL. KOA, 
1,30 I'ST_KFI, KCO. KGW. KHQ, KOMO. 

4,SO EST (\4)_p.lncu8 1' ,,1 1'" .. " "nl; 
d ramaUe prose. am. (I'r!,,~.~.~ 1' .. \. 1.ld .) 
WJZ. WMAL WBAL, W1.I1.. wn1.A. 
WSYR, WHA:'f. KDKA. a,so (':-;'r
WENR. KWCR. "'SO. KWK, WRl~N, 

5'OOK~'T ('A )-"I1""e_ !lnd U .. "".," (llvLi 
War dram".. (ll nl'''' (;",,\rnl J.1r~ In~. 

f:.tnc, WADC, WCAO, W"All, WKnw. 
WKltC. WHK, CKLW, W.IAS, WJSV. 
4,00 CST -WB IHI. K.\lac, WHAII, 
KMOX. WOST, wnRC, KTIUI. KLHA, 
WIU:C, WCCO, WI)~U. KO)IA, KTIIA, 
KFAIl. KRLD. 1:00 AIST_KL;t:. 

(i,00 t :ST (Y.)_O;III" 8.,.. I).~" ... u ......... 
( W e..le.n ("""k (;0.1 
WI':AF. WTAO. WEEI. WJAR, WCIlII. 
WFBR WRC WOV. WBE:N, I\'('A~:. 
WTAM' WWJ: WSAI, W1"I. 4:0f! CST
wENa: WOW. WDAF, woe, WIIO. 

5,15 EST ('A)-Kom .. n.eoo tit !klene .. , Ora
,,"Olio: ... "Uh. 
WEAF. WTAR, WJAR, WFI, WCSH, 
WFOR WRC WEE:I. WOY. wnl'::O;, 
WCAE: WTA)i, WW.I, W8AI. "'Ill CST 
_WMAQ, woe, WHO. WOW, WOA~". 

5,10 EST (¥.)_T .. lkl~ l' I~ l u", Th"e. U .. • 
..... 11 .. alI.,Ie!" (LuIor. Ltd.) 
WJ;;AF, WTAC. W~;J;;I, WJAK. WCSlf, 
W~'I. WFlllt, wnc. w(;y, W(",A~; . 
WSAI, WTAM, W\VS, WBEN. .,10 CST 
-WOW, W.[AQ, WDAF, WSM, W.\IC, 
WSU. WJDX. WS.\IU, KSO, woe, WIIO. 
WAPI, 

~,SO ~T ('Al_"Ornnii 1I 01~I ," ",he,e 
... m"U,in.c a l,,·ay. h"I'I"'n~. (Cam I"' ''''') 
WJZ, WBZ, WBAL, W~IAL. WJR. 
WBZA WBYR WCKY. WHAM, KOKA, 
WCAR. 4,30 CST-wENR, KWCR. KilO. 

~,~~c. ~:m::: S~3~I~ST~j{'b~, :til:: 
2:~0 I'ST-KGO. K~'1. KGW. KQldO, 

II'Srl::~T ('!io)-,Ur. "",I ;" ..... Crumll ."d 
S .. "der1lon. (Gene, ,,1 ""kl" .. ,) 
WADC. WOKO, WCAO. IVAAD. WCR 
WHK, CKLW. WORC, W('AU · W3)(,\U, 
W!;:AN, WFBI., WSPI). W"";Y. WICC, 
WCA H , WTAR, WlI~:C, \\'\\'1''\ WORC, 
W~IAS. WADC, 4,30 n'T _W~' ln[. 
K)IOC. WHAS, KMOX. K~'AU, wosu, 
KOMA. Kf'lI, 

-r"" .. ht 
Oil"" 

o . ell .... • 

6,00 F..8T ('rit)-"Son.-8 AIy ~I o \" ~, 
AI,," ~l tI ,lel WII"" .. , 1IO\ .. o"nl 
Sn,ll h . lenO.;, ,1 .. equ ... J("nard'. 
lno. \ 11111 '8 ';a...".ru.) 
WADC. WCAU. WJAB, WKOW, WCAO. 
WHK, WJBV WKRC, CKI,W. 5,00 CST 
_WBBM, KiJac KMOX, WCCO, WFU~I. 

6:00 (IJ--Cadllla" Oooe.,rt_Symphony Or· 
eheool .... , 
WJ;t:, WMALo, WSYR. WIIA~1. WBAL. 
waz. KOKA. WnZA, WGAR. W.IR. 
WLW, 5:00 CST-WE:-;n, KWCR, KaO, 
KWI(, WRJ;;!'l. KOIL. 

6,30 J-:ST (Y.)~n.lllnlJ J-:d ;UcCODnei l. 
(A cm., p"lnl t.) 
WABC WORC. WIlT, WKDW, WKRC, 
CKLW' WHEC, WSPD, W.ISV. WCAO. 
5'SO CST_WBDM. WICC WCCO. 

7:00' PST (\41---<>lo.",y . :Ih,,} W .. In'H ,lack 
l)ennr'. o..,h .. I.II, (Amerlcun Oll.) 
WABC. WCAO, WNAC, WDlH', WCAU: 
WlXAU, WJAB, WEAN, WJS\', WI'G, 
Wl_0Z, WOT, W.'EA. WTAR, WWVA. 
WHK. WKBN, WORe.. 

1:00 P..sT (\4)_Dlu" C .... l PO'OII'rnm. lI a .. y 
..... 1 tAl: '''hU SlIlIlIlny'8 0,..,10.,.,1" •. 
WEAF WE~~I, WJ"R, WTAG, weSl!, 
WLIT,'WFBR, WRC, WOY, WU~:!'l. 

7'00 EST (~)_Ted "'...,m. o.~h"'I ... ; 
. ....... l . , tlAUI. ( 1t~1 Silk.) 

WJ7. WOAL, W~IAL. WOZ. waz,\. 
WSyR. WHAM, KDKA. W(lAR, WJH. 
WLW WaVA, WPTF, WIS. W~'LA. 8,00 
(,'ST_\VLa, "KWCR. KSO, KWK. WilEN 
KOIL. WTMJ, WIDA, KRTI'. WF.l.lC, 

{,,~'~ ¢A. K ;~~~' W~SI~' K ~~JC~X iI ,;;''' -1W':: 
_KO'A, KDYL. 4:00 I'ST_KGO, KFI, 
KGW, I(OMO, KRQ. 

7:00 t~T ('Al-Court o r 1I .. ",nn ' 1~["Uo,,~, 
Prnm .. "" ,ketches, 
WEAl", WTAO, WJAR, WCSII. w~'un, 
'WRC, WOY, wam" W('AI>. w'rAM, 
WWJ. WSAI. 8:30 CST-W~IAQ, WOW, 

7'3J'S.,?s-T (%)_f),,~ k! lI ~r~ ~"111~ Ihe J~ 
" .. " .. ~ , "" .. ~ w llh 11" •• 1.'1 1I111111,d lind 
QuI" S ....... "" ~ o .ell.,.I.... ( t·lel~d"n"""'.,) 

WJZ. WB,\}.. W)(AL, wnz, WBZA. 
WIiAll, KDKA, WGAR, "'1.W, WJR. 
WIlYA. WPTF. WIVSC. WJAX, WIOD, 
WFLA. 6:30 CST-WT)IJ. WLS, KWCR, 
KSO KWK, WREN, KOIL, WIBA. 
KIlTI>, WEBC, WDAY, K.'YR, WSlI, 
WllC, WSD. WJOx, WSliD. KVOO. 

~~Jir.,WlMi., X::..fR. WPtl p:U!!.Jt~ 
K.'I. KGW, KOllO KHQ. 

7,n EST \%.)-We"deh H a ll , .. m.le_maklnlJ 
for !rile ,' •• 
WEAli', WLIT, WTAO. WJAR, WCSH, 
WFDR. WRC. WGY. Wl.lE~. WCAE, 
WTA),!.. WWJ, WSAI. CFCF. O:I~ CST 
-WHu, WMAQ, KSD. WOe. wow, 
WDA,., WKIlF. 

1:4~ F../:IT \'A)-ltIn Ti .. Till Th.ill~r. (" ...... L 
l !.alh" •• 
WAIlC, WCAU, WOR, WJAS, WNA\", 
Wt'UL, WIIK. WJSV, WKRC, CK L W. 
t~~~AB.CST - WBBM, K)IOX, WFB:U, 

,,00 !'..tIT (1 )-0"111"8 by Cllntor "".1 W allln,,_ 
1<"11 Vln" .. b;v It''hl,,otl' l Rubl"otT b.!' U .... g_ 
mil" I (lotTe., by ChU8" lin" Sunl",rn. 
WgAF, WTIC. W1'AO, WIOD, WF1.A, 
WDJi:N, WCA~:, WTAM, WW.I, WLW. 
CFCF, WWNC, WIS. CRCT, WFUR, 
WltC, WGY, WPTF, WJAR. WCSK. 
WRVA, WJAX, WLIT. ~,oo CST_W~IC. 
WJOx, KIlD, woe WHO WDAf' 
WilD, K~'YR, KPRC WKY, WT)JJ: 
KSTl'. WEBe. WDAY, KVOO. WFAA. 
WOAT, WSM. WOW. W)IAQ. KTIlB, 
WSMB, WAVE. 5,00 MST-KTAR, KOYL, 
~8~jo, ~Jn. I'8T-KOO, KFI, KOW, 

8,00 ~:.sT ('ri.l-Ennl"lJ In PIO.b. ;u".lcal 
hnl"""810,.. ot If"Y , e<>niloen l .. 1 1""tI" •. 
I Uuu rJol .. ) 
WAile, WADC, WCAO. WCAU, WEAN, 

~t;~~, .:'J~~, ~J~~ :s~a.r.' c}r::\~: 
7,00 ClST_KMBC, KlIOX, KOllA. WBIl)I. 
wceo ... WDau, WFDl[. WOST. WHAS, 
WOWu. 6,00 ;UST-KL-Z, KSL. 5,tkI 
PST-KHJ, KOIN, KGB. KFRC, KOI~ 
~tro~' XVI, KERN, KlIJ, KFBK, KDB, 

8:30 EST (Mol-I' .... " p . _nt .. . ' ...... w .. rtllll"'8 
Penn8rh'anl"nA "'\\h ' 1,,1>8 .. "d h e<' b .... th. 
e .... , l-rt;oo:II"', Tom, K ... .,m"~· . Pol~.!' .nd 
,1o""ny, II,,, e .. ar kid •. 
WAIlC. WGLe, W::>'AC, WaJ8, WADO. 
WOlt. WilT. WCA iI . WCAO WCAll 
WO,\E, WDB.!. WOUO, WDRC, WEAN: 
W~'BL. WF~:A,' WHEC, WHK. WHP, 
Wlce, WJ~B .... WJav). WKBS. WfiR. 
KTAT WRr_"\,;, WaF, KSC.I, WNAX. 
WKIIC, WLDW, WL8Z, WMAS. WOKO 
WORC, WQAM. waPD, WTAR, WTOC: 
CFIW, CKI.W. 7:30 (l,.T-KLRA, iOJBC 
KMOX, I(OMA, KTRH, KTSA, WACO; 
Wnll)!, wunc. WCCO, WDOD, WD8U, 
wb'aM, WOST. WHAB, WItHV, WISN, 
WLAC, WMT, WOWO, WREC, WSFA, 
WTAO. 5,30 .\I ST -KLZ, KSI~ KVOR, 
.~:30 )'ST_KO~ KJi:RN, KMJ. iOJJ, 
~~~:;., IgJhK'KV1.il. KFRC, KD)), KOL. 

11:011 F.JST ("..):....:{; .. ' ·en 81" . IIH"~. Xl no "fAr_ 
tl"l: T .... Il u~ln .. ; Julin. 'r ,"'n~ n: aa.,.,e'. 
~':'~::,7.':i::i V'l&"nlx>,," Uk.. l ' lub, (Corn 

WAIlC. WNA C, W('AU. WDR("'. WEAN, 
WJAS, WCR, WOKO. WORC, WADe. 
WCAO. WFIlL, WIlK. 1\',1><\, WKitC. 
W/;PO. CKLW, WTAR, WQA)I. WDUO, 
WDAE. 8,00 CST-WDBll. WOWO, 
KI.RA, K)IR(l. KMOX, KO ... lo\, KRLD, 
KSCJ, KTRlI, wcco, WDSU, WPBM. 
W(lST. WIIAS, WISN. W"'IT, WNAX. 
WRt~C, WOIIC, KTaA. WDOD. 7:00 MST 
_ KLZ. KSL. 0:00 " :;;T-KFI'" KFRC. 
KGB, KflJ, KOIN, KOL. KI'I. KE:RN, 
101.1. KOB, KFDK. KDB. KWO. 

0,00 ~:ST (<,<;)-1\111 KO., ...... : h'" all1rn. clo"'" 
::;;.~~. (2,',':~r<1~II~!.) GOO<Im",,'. 0.' 

\VJz. WBAL. WOZ. WHZA, WHA~'. 
WJAX. WWNC. WFLA, \VIOO, WOAR. 
WJIl, WLW, WSYR, W.\IAL. WRVA, 
KDKA. WI!>. 11:00 C"T-IV.IDX, WS)IO. 
WFAA, KTOB, KPRC, IVOAI. \VSll, 
W)IC, \VOla. 

8:00 P..l:oT (%) _ ) In nh .. ,,,, ,, lie " .!' - Go
Ko .. "d, ""m ll"" It u ... "", blu,,", 8Inlll"e,; 
1>1I,ld I'~'~l' : 0""., lIod~mkh O.~h ... tno: 
AI_ " .... tlt To" .... mill" quarld. ( K. L. 
W.lkl .... l 
W~:AF. IVTJC, WJAR, WFBR. WRC . 
W(:Y, WWJ, WSAI. WFI, WTAlI. 8:00 
('''T_\\,~IAQ. KSD. WOC. WHO, WOW. 
WOAF, WTlI.I, KSTP, WEBC, 1:00 :'liST 
_KOA. KDYL. 11,00 I'ST-KHQ, KOO, 
K~' I . KOW. KOMO. 

O,SO t:"T ('14)_F"losld \l'ln~hdl's 0" the III. 
wl tlo "" .... , 1t'08.11'. (Jer ll'en'8,) 
WJZ. WBA[,. WMAL, WBZ, WBZA, 
WfiYII. WItAM. KDKA, WOAH. WJR, 
WI,W. II,W C!<T_KOIL, WE~R, KWCR. 

ft'3J<S~sl\'(~'>~:!,~:':i~"n ,\lbu,n or 7,,_ 
",lIh.. M ... lc. .1'"",1< ~1t""" l ~norJ 
Vlrll"lnl .. n """ ",,,'''''0, 01",,,,,, "',,' ,\r· 
,Iell, pln"o lenm, n " r\,nnd 11 ;,*,11 , ,'10_ 
1I,,1~1: n .. en~c"~" U .. "cer\ O, c h etlra, 
S"...,t n ld ", elodl e~. ( JI"l'~r), 

(CollliJlJll'd 0/1 {'age 72) 



Backstage at 
the "Met" 

(Cou/iullcd from pagr 48) 

~l1gill~rs \\ith thCIT dials aud knobs 
meaSllre the intenSity of every !;Ound \Vhen 
-his explosion is scheduloo they follow the 
mu,ie, measure by measure. At the Vro])C:r 
piau, they screw their knobs down. the 
<IDle explodes, they unscrew their knobs. 
-\nd you and I and a million other listen
~r~ hi\"C heard a sto,'c explode in the mild . 
.afe fashion required by this baby art of 
broadcasting. 

;"[iitOll Cross' introduction leads one into 
mn,ie. ).Iusic leads to Ihe end of an act. 
Then curtain call>. Then Cross a~ain, and 
u;ually he introduces John B. Kennedy. 
Kennedy is NBC's ace interviewer. lIis 
talks this year with the great and glam
orous of the world of opera have set a 
high standard. And they hth' 10 fill those 
lung gaps between acts when the artists art 
(h~ngi!lg costumes, the or(he~tra members 
art getting their breath, and while the audi· 
ence goes out for a smoke. 

Sometimes, he takes \IS backstage. Or he 
may tell of the interest in!! folk ~round this 
temple built for music. The prompter, for 
instance, who stands wilh his head in an 
cightecn inch box squarely in the midst 
of the footlights. \Vhen an opera singer 
forgets, she picks up her lin~s from this 
Johnny -on-t hc-spot. 

Or tht gentleman who lurks in the wings 
through each 0IICra act, bearing a st range 
device made 0 pipes and rubber tubing, 
Evcn the greatest singers lose their l)itch 
at times. Amid an orchestra's fanfare it 
is hard to hold to one's own true nOle. 
This gentleman in the wings is the pitch
givcr. He presses a button on his mysterious 
gadget. puts the tube ill his mouth and 
blows. The pitch sings across the stage 
just loud enough for the waiting (and 
usually perspiring) singer to hear. And 
another reputation is saved. That's some
thing the audience ne,·cr hears. 

Between acts, and after Ihe opera, the 
newly-openell cocktail bar is the center of 
a swarming throng of cekbrities. Opera has 
its own particular devolees. The famou~ 
Four Hundred always attend, Ermine and 
sable and diamond tianas are as common 
here as squirrel and \Voolworth· beads in 
Akron. Opening night, I'm told, champalZnc 
sold ;n these blue-blood-ish prttincts for 
$10.00 a glass. A box at the '"Met:' in 
passing, costs JUSt $60.00 for each per
formancc. Just think what that costs Ihe 
fellows who buy boxes for the entire 
season. 

I wonder if those who go and sit in these 
box('s !(et their money's worth. I wonder 
if most of them aren't on paradc, wcaring 
their jewels and their silks, and lettinA" 
themselves be seen in the rightest place of 
all the right places in the wor ld in which to 
be sten. They are the ones whose mOlley 
has kept opera alive until today. But now 
new millions of us are learning of the 
thrill in these old masters of melody and 
harmony. And we, laught by such broad
casts as these to love the finest of fine 
musk, will presently take the place, I think, 
of the gilded box-sitters and lorgnette 
wavers. 

It may be that our own contributions, if 
Ihe emergency e\'er arises, will be neces
sary to guarantee the continuance of these 
broadcasts from this smokey old citadel 
caUed Ihe "Met." 

That indeed would be a story worth the 
writing. A story that , like this, the wisest 
men on radio row say will never be written. 
Bul I 'm not so sure. 

RADIO STARS 

Til E T'III"O G It1~,l.T l<O,l.ilU ;S I lf T II R [ ,l. D 

For more than fi,'e generations wQme n who sew have 

followed the label 011 the spool-cud us a guide to good 

thread. Smooth, even, clastic, it sews u fine and lasting 

seuUl, does not fray or tungle into knots and makcs of 

scwing both a plcusure and n lasting bcuutyl Cood thread 

toduy, as in ycurs gone by, mcans either Couts or Clark's. 

J. & P. COATS • CLARK'S O. N. T. 

THE TWO GREAT NAMES IN THREAD 

" 



Send 25¢ in stamp' or(:o;o for Home Shoe 
Sbine Kit, consISting of bristle dauber. 
f!:enu;ne lamb's wool polisber, and tin of 
Shinola. Address 2 io t-Shinola-Bixby 
Cor poration, Dept. G4, 88 Lexington 
Avenue, New York City. 

~~F.i'i 

!1nvifes 
J(omaw:e 

YOU can have this unseen beauty, too, 
for Radio Girl Perfume and Face Powder 
are made just for the modern American 
Girl .... Fine French essent ial oi18 contri. 
bute their exquisite odeur'; domestic manu
facture explains their llIodest j)rices. 

u •• th., COUPON 10. FREE SAMPLES 

N .... .. , 

tUJt.". 
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''ltADIO GIRL", 5.,., Poul, 101..... 'I,. 
Soocl _ Fl.EE a'luI .. Si"" "10010 GUlL 
1'<'</" .... nd Td,J SOl' R"mo GIRL F:ou 
Powder. I.m <net.,,;", .ac(",,;Q ot .umps) 
lot _, of ..... 11"3. (01"..- J<><>d ... u. S. 0<>1,) 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

(COil/iII/led from poge 70) 

[0,:111 I': ST (0/.)_T"d,,~"~ Chlld . "n. I."" 
l'hllUl'~' II,,~. J"h,,_on "",I Wrtll ~r 
W ick". ~""I In th"..., dally .kll •• (1' 111._ 

~~J~'.) WBAL. '\'MAt.. KOKA, WR\"A. 
WJAX. WUZ. WUZA. WSylt. WOAH. 
W(,KY, W l'"f~'. 'V~-LA. W.IIt. 9,aO ("tiT 
_J(WCR. KSO, J(WJ(. WHEN. KOIL. 
WJ(Y. W!.IAl', WTlIJ, KS1"P, WEIK·. 

I.l::OOJ(~~j, f:8'I' ('L.)-(l"ne ,\ .nold and th. 
Commotio .... noule 'Iurt.ldl". (Cruy C. ).-

t~~i J(OKA. WCJ(Y. WBZ. WlJAL. 
WIlZA. WMAL. WSYR. WHAll, WGAR. 
WJIt 11:00 A.lI. CI;T_WDA P. K I'RC. 
WOAI. Wf:NR. KWK. KWCR. KSO. 
WIH1N. KVOO. 10,00 ~t ST_J(OA. 

U:OO ~:ST ( %.)_l'oi<:e ut EJ'I,,,.lf "~" mil.'"'''' 
In l o t:a ... or Ine"'I",'IN'''''' ( \\ .""Y.) 
WAIlC, WCAO. WNAC. CKI.W. WCAU
waXAU. WOR, WKRe. WIIK. wonc. 
WJAS. W~:Al". WJSV. WFBL. WBT; 
WWVA. 11 :00 A.M . CST-W!.IU~I. KMOC. 
WHILS. J()t0X". WOWO. KRt.D, J(~-All. 
wecO. 10:00 lIST-KI.Z. KSL. 9:00 NiT 
_KOt.. K~-I'Y KHJ, J(0 1N. KVI. KI!:It;.;. 
Kl[J K~'BK 'KOB. KRFC, KDB. J(WO. 

12 :30 t:ST ( 1)""::"nI'o",,1 1-'o •• m "n" II"", ,, 
Huu •. G"ut ~I'eok".~: \\nlt " . lIlt",f" •• 

~!j~,,!ln'"S· .n l'BC blu" Miwork. St.Uon 
1101 "nav.L1. bl". 

::00 t:ST ('4.) ......,Ju.1 I'h. ln nIll. Skit. "t .. 
bill" I",·., 10 " ~",all I" ... n . (Kol)·n" • • ) 
1 '00 C:,T _ K)IIlC. J(MOX. \\'('('0. 
,VFBll. IZ,OO :" ... ,n M ST -J(LZ. lif<L. 
ll'OO A .)I PST_KFPY. KFIIC. J(;1l. 
K~(J. KOIN. KOL, KVI. IiEnN'. Ii)IJ. 
K~·UK. KOIl. KWU. (See .o.J.o 1,16 1'.~1. 
EST.) 

!·u ... .8T p,·'4)_Ko",,,nC., of 1I" I"n T"· II I. 
· ;1."m"lI" .k"lcI,. l ' III)·"..-'·I .... lnlo {,Inrk. 

"uri Ilu"bel. 1.",lIrr Tr"n",ln~ "n,1 nr"~ 
"' .. VIl I"". ( t : .h". W"Uoc., 11"1'1'''.' I,,~ .l 
WAllC WK IJIV . WI'I(C. WCAU. I : ' i, 
C!oT_' ... ·FIl~1 K~'OX", KHI.1> .12:U ,\1 .... ,
_KSL. KLZ: It , 15 ,\ .~l . t';;'T -KF.I(N, 
J(MJ. KIIJ. KOIN. K~·BK. KGU. K1"ItC. 
J(J)B. KOL. KFPY. KWG. KH, , 

3:/)0 t: I"' 1" (I )_le"dlo (lund. 0"" of "I. _ f"w 
""""" • .11 of Ihe b ell er dro"" •• WJZ .. ntl fl blue network. Stallon lIa t 
unavaU .. ble. 

~:OO Y.ST (o/.o)-U"lIy and Oob. Tn.ll .... " .. ' ·e« 
hl"kuh ... nml ",,,,In... (G""~ ... I ,'1111 •. ) 

~WI~·L. \~Jl$i..n~\"~·%: IWJf.M
• 3 ~1)t":T 

_KWK. KOIL. WLS. 
:;'00 ... .,sT (~)--Skll' I"'. Coml" ~I.II' h,d 

· . " .. lIl1dh ..... 1 ."dlo ok d .. h".. (Sle.II"1: 
1, . .. ,1"",&.) 
WAIlC WOJ(O, WCAO. WAAU. IVOI!. 
WKBe' WIIK. eK[,W. \l'Dlte. WCAU· 
WIXAU. WEAN. WFBt., \VSI'O. WJSI·. 
WIiEC, Ct·ItB. (See alao ',00 I'. )1. 
t;ST) , 

,;:JllI I',ijT ( Vol-The ~ I" .. I"" I."d r. E"e " .01 _ 
", ,, nl rn. Ih ., y"""""r on,,~ I" SI"r) "n" 

~~~. (~~:'t~f."·)WJB, WOAI!. WLW. 
"'IlAL. WtlZ. Wll:l:A. (,\I,,, on Wy':"11 
III ~:~O CI"T.l 

~,SO EST ('4.)-Tom ~~~~"nl;~I;~~S );~:~i~~~~.~~ 
m,~!f~~'I -.~~.'~~~~' WTIC. WJAn. II ·fAG. 
'I'LIT.' wne. "'oy, WH~::-;. WCAr;:. 
IVTAM. WW.I. WCSH. W~'lllt. (8'" .110 
6'30 P.~I. J':ST.) 

G'SO ·Y..8T ('4.I ......,Jack A.m~'."o .... ,\II ,\ ... erl_ 
· """ ~"""l >oy "d,·."',,ru. (W" ... U., ... ) 

WABC. WOKO. WCAO. W;';AC, WOR. 
CK!.\\" WORe, W('AU·W2XAU. WJ~!I. 
WIiK. W~·UL. WIII'D. WJS\'. WIII;:C. 
WFAN. (S~. "lao 6:30 P.M. ]·;S1".) 

~:4 5 ,(,.T (Y,,)_Th~ Wlm.d "r I)~. Wltl", _ 
~1 .. ,01 ".1., n . l"oun .. ~ler8. (O~n",.,. 1 y",,,, •• ) 
\\·~:AF. WTIC. W1"AO. W~:I!:I, WJAR. 
W('SH. \\'~-IlR. WRC. W(;Y, wn~:O':'. 
W{·Al':. \\·TAll. WIV.I. WSAI. 4:~ft C:.f 
_\\,~IAQ. K81). Wf:BC. WOA Y. K~'\'n 

~'4G ... .A1" (Vol- l.illl" O .. ,han ,\ nnk Co n.l" 
• ~,"II' h nulne'8 .d .. nlu • .,,;. (W"nde. l ·".1 

\\'JZ. WBAI.. WHZ. WBZA. eneT. 
KI)KA. (,PC~-' W I,\\', \\'IiA)I. )I·OAR. 
\\'JI\. 1I'1t\·A. ,,"WSC. WIS. WJAX. (;;ee 
~I .... 6:Hi P.~!. 1;:81".) 

6:00 K"T (%)-Xa,l"r C" ... ",·_ uln."" • • "'I!
~I~ r ..... ' "'. ld".f_,\.l u . l" In :So , . C. 
Wf:AP and 8n :-':UC Nod netwo.l<. S'''llon 
11"1 "n .. v"U"bl~. 

6:00 1':i'1" (v..)-n,,~k lI" .. ~r~. 8 " " 1 .. 10,,. nr h,,, .... ln.7, "d,· ~nl" •• , I" Ihe 2J lh C~n-

~~:/;' il(,,( ,~'A'B.1t ·~\'CAl.o·. WYOL. W.:AN. 
W.IAS. WKIlW. WOKO. WADC. WI.IT. 
WCAO WllK. W.IS\', CKLW. (See 
nlO() 1; 30 P.M. ~:S1".) 

6:00 t:ST (~)--S"It,P)'. Com s.. st .lp .. ho r_ 
nel... In e hlldho .. d S""'''h oe.. (Slerll n", 
1· ... "I"el~.) 
/1:00 cS'r -wal3~[. K~II3C, WHAS. 
K~IOX. WeCo. (See aJIO ~'OO 1'. 11. 
t:S1".) 

6:1'" F.,;T (~)_B<>b"y Ue " ... n nnd 8"nllY 
J im. ('I .... n \I"~. t rrn dru m .. tn. )"oun.,· 
Ate.~. ( 1I ~ .. k ... 11 · 0.1 
WAnc. W<.)I{O. WAAI3. won. II'ITK. 
WDnc. WCAU-W3XAU, WEA;';. Wl"IJL. 

WLnz. Wlmc. wonc. WllAS. (8<:" .1 ... 
8:16 P.M. 1';"1".) 

6:S11 1"_-;T (Y~I-T"", )Ilr 1o.ln ... " ,·""nll""le." 
&In.l .. hl ~h""tLn' .. d"~"lu.". (110.1&1"".) 
:;:30 CIST -II·.\IAQ. KI:I1>. WTllJ. WillA. 
KS1"P. WESC. (Set aloo 6,'0 P.)[ 
ES1".) 

6:S0 1':"'1" (\4)......,Jac k A'''' ~l rnn''. All An, ... I,,"n .!Sc' hooU",y a d nnl" . ..... ( Whes tl e •. l 
G:30 C","T-Wllllll. KloIOX, wecO. (Set 
"]",, $:'0 £S1". , 

6,·111 t:8T (\4)-l.n ... t ll Thom.~. :"" ... ~ by 
Ih e ,,,h'. ,,,,,.~. J"U.",.lI~l. (~"n 011.1 
WJZ. WGAn, WLW. CRC1". WHAI .. 
II'I3Z. KDKA. WHAId, WJIt, WSYII. 
WBZA. WJAX. WIOO. WFLA. 

6:U t ;ST ('4.)- I.ItUe O .. ,I ... n AnnIe. Cuml" 
0,.11' h"."I",,·~ "dnnh, • .,.. (W"nd.,. Cn.) 
:;:U C",T_WIH:N. KO I L. RWCIt. )1;1'1((.':. 
\\'OAI. "'FAA. KTOS. WJ(Y, KST I'. 
Wt:OC. WDAY. i(Fylt. (SM .. 100 5:tS 
I'.M. £81".) 

(1: 11> t)O;T (iJ~)-\'" 1101' 1'" ~Iln~ .. el lind TIn y 
Ua nd . ·hlld •• ,,'~ I"""'"'''' 
WABC, WN"AC. wOlle. WEAN. 

1:00 I>ST (14)-,\mOt! 'n' ,'ndy. PlIIII p l",' lnll" 
<,on,I" .. lIy h u n'''n fallln" ... (I't_l.,nl.) 
WJZ. WHAM, WJH. WC};;Y. WlJAI" 
WIlZ WltZA. KDKA. W L W. WIt\,A. 
WI'T~" WMAI •. WGAR. WIOD. W~'LA. 
cne,. (8ea "1110 H:nG P.~l. eST.) 

7:00 E ST (14)-)I)'.t and M ...... ". S ........ tntoo. 
IOm l ""1'0,," """k~la.,e. (Wrl,ri"y· •. ) 
WADC. WADC, 11'0'-0. WDA.;. WCAO. 

~~i:\~: ,~1~:~. ,~Y':''Jc. ~~~1\1:w;~~n: 
WJMl. WEAN. "'t'flL. WSPO. WJSI'. 
WQAll, WOBO. WWVA. 6:00 CST 
KUI.I). \\'St'A. (See .. I~o 10:4~ P.M . 
EST.) 

1:15 ....... T (¥.o)-UUl)' n ' l clt"I".. Chllll.~n·. 
d ... m"lIe ~k"l .. h " ' hlo lI"y K nlll' ht . ,\LIt., 
1)"'·" "IOOri. ( \I"h"-I"n") 
WEAF, WTAG. WJAH. WRC. WGY. 
,,"rAM, '\'WJ. 

l:lil ES1" (v..)......,J "~1 I 'lain Bill. 8klt . " t " 
bl., In,'" In ~", .. 11 1",,'11. ( K"lyn .. ~.) 
WAHe. WCAO. WNAC. WGU. WKnc. 
WIIK. rKI.W. WCAU.\\'3XAU. WJSV. 
CFBD. WJAS. 

7:30 ... OS1" 1~~)_1'h" ~l oll" .. "ho\\" "lih Slolrl~)' 
JI",YII": III", J,..;t ..... : I( ~" . GllY .. n ,1 
"'"ml' ; ~11II IIdlen"" .... , "Ian ... 
Wf;A~" 'V1"AO. WJAiI. \\'('S I[, WRC. 
WFOIl. WOY. WI3I!:N. \\'CA~:. W1"A~I. 
6,31) CI;O'I"-I\'MAQ. KSD. WOC. \\'110. 
WOW. WDAII'. 

:30 1"~<l1" (¥.o)-The I)Jcr J\I.... l(~dh.l . 
Cf r~II" "Rn O".oI"n. 
WJZ. WBAL. WMAL. 

,,30 t:eT (v..I-.\lII~l n 0 .. lit" AI., with 
,,"""I 6( ''', (1'lde ... "I.,. 011 .) 
WAUC. WOKO. WCAO, WNAC. WOR. 
wOlle. WCAU_WSXAU. WJAS. WEA:-;. 
WFI)I •. \\'JS". WI.UZ. WICC, 'VHf'. 
Wt·~:A. WIlIi:C. WORC. WOI.('. 

7:S0 ,,;s'r (Vo)-nllek lIu,,, ... I" th e 2~ lh 
C~"I"'~·' (C"",o ,,,,,lt.) 
WKIlC. 6:30 CST-WUB1I, 
WCCO. WFIlM. WHAS. 

Kl(OX. 

1 :3tO,~;~J8 ~(j )J:~~:;\;h 1,,,';~,~I~ ... ~'erlm':,~: I~'i; 
l'rodueU.) 
WJZ. WBAI .. WMAL, WGAIt. WCIi\'. 
WJH. WHAlE. KDJ(A. \\'Sylt 6:SO C,.T 
_w!.!\ 

,:U t:8T (~I_nOok" C'.I" •• :"e,,"~ II",,·. 
Ih" . . Wit, ~""""~III .. ry. (I'hll,-!O.) 
WAlle. WCAO. WNAC. WGII. WJS\·. 
WHIi. CKI.W. WCAU·WSXAU. WJA!t. 
wnT. 6: '~ C,.1"_WOBl[. KlIOe, KlIOX. 
WCCO. WUAS. 

:15 t:ST (~)_The ()"hlh"'!I: ". 1 '''''lI"lot~. 
Rnd 1""1"8 III .. k"h·Io .~ nt J~""I'h IIr., 
1,I .. yeti by J~wl.h 11.·1....... ( 1'" ,'''''''''01 .) 

~~:r;~~: ,'J::::..!::\I{. ~~,~k ~~:l:sW: I~\~:+: 
~fv~~~n~\'~IY6"~~·C'~'~·A~:WJ. 6:45 CST 

11:00 ... ..IOT (%)--S1" 8 .1.,101 "I' to lk.: 1"Ioe 
Sealed I·owe . til "Shuw. C liff Sou"'." 
bs.k~.; !llo.ln !:i1~I~", 1I" .. m .. " y 1.1 .. , "I" .. ·~ Jut~.". ,·"",,1 1.1 .. , /I .. ",lu 8 1"k",' 
Orr h".t .". 
WJZ. WIlAr.. WMAI,. \\ liZ. WBZA. 
WSYR. WIiAll. K1>KA. WG,\lI, WJII. 
(WI.W on S:H.) 1:00 C~T-Wt.S. KWCH. 
J(80. KII'K. KOIL. WTMJ. WOAI. WillA. 
WE nc. WOAY. KPYH. WlIC. WJOX. 
\\'SMB. 1<\'00. WKY, K1" U S. K1"nS. 
(KS1"I'. W8.\1. WFAA. KPItC olf 7;15.) 
(S~~ alao 11:90 mldnlrhl EST.) 

8:00 t-:ST {%)~""on)'I"nd 8kel<,h"" ~I ... _ 
.lnll' A.IIo". 1\I1 ~ n a!Od I'ark ., •• ·""n" II, . 
Tit" . e lll Ihl"" I" Down t;,u t .",11" " ..... ", 
_ t".wlllnll" ,,,,,I "","~I" ... 
WEA~" WTIC. WTAU, WEEI, WJAII. 
WCSI{. WGY. WI3E:O;-. 

8:00 t~';'r (~)_Ih. ,,!.,. n "k" ..... 
WAO(,. WADe. WXAC. WGlt. 
e K I,W. \\·DII C. WSI'D, WJ!lV. 
WICC, WCAIl. w~lno. WH£C. 
':00 C,;T _ W~'B~1. WI3Il)l. 
Kl[OX. KTAT. WCCO. WISN. 
KI.nA. KFH. W~IT. WRII. 

(Con/inllcd 011 page N) 

WHK. 
W~IA';' 

WWI'A. 
J(llnl'. 
KOlIA. 



Flopping Was a 
Habit 

(COli/jill/cd from roge 25) 

his brief sojourn on the top of the worlA 
now forgot him. The friends who had 
clung arouud him, flattering him, listen
ing breathlessly to cI'ery note, 31'oided 
him. hI couldn't get a job that paid $25 
a week," he confessed to me. 

Final1y he managed to get on the air. 
He was to reedv'! no salary; pay for the 
musicia!1S <l lld actors who worked with 
him came from his own pocket. He wrote 
a series of musical skits plotted around his 
expericuCi:S in barber shops where he had 
worked. 

hI call still remember how Mrs. Mar
vin used to sit up 10 listen to my first 
broadcasts," he told me. "'Vhen 1 got 
home. she didn't need to say a word. I 
was a flop again." 

Then he conceived the idea of broadcast
ing "lonely" songs. He became the "lone
some singer of the air." Fan mail began 
to pour in by the sack-full. Today he is 
probably the be$! known ~inger of "lonely" 
songs. of cowboy yodels, and fo~k son~s 
of the south and west, on the air. Ills 
smooth, plainti"e, sweet, rich tenor tones 
seem to soothe mally of our hurts. He 
r,ets between five and seven thousand ian 
letters a week. 

Today, the Man-ins have everything 
money can bUr. And fame! They own 
one of the Thousand Islands where they 
spend their summers, Johnny has the 
pride of his heart, "the best speedbo:lt on 
the SI. Lawrence River." Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin travel. go swimming, boating, 
hunting to their hearts' !;Ontenl. 

But they have no children, When 
Johnny sinl!:s on the air, you may noti~e 
the terrible loneliness and heartbreak III 

his voice, Fame is sweet and success is 
sweeter 50 the story books say. But they 
can ne;('r ease the m('mory of those bitter 
days. or fill the vacancy in the lives of 
Johnny l\Ianin and Edna May. 

Enric Madriguera 
(ColllillllCd {rom rllge 51) 

warm sands dreaming to sweet strains of 
music that float out from the orchestras 
along the shore. And yet Enric's h~art 
is still his own. It makes you wonder Just 
what kind of a girl he is waiting for. 

His orchestra is one of the few on the 
air thaI can play rhumbas and tangoes well 
enough !O delight native Spanish and 
Cuban audiences or accompany such lead
ing dancers as Veloz and Yolanda, and at 
the same time play American dance music 
well enough to pkasc New York's 400. 

If you make the rounds of the smart 
house partics in New York you will be 
sure to rlll.1 into ~nric. fo~ i\~adrilJucra. 
with or Without hiS StradIVanus, IS al
ways in dcmand. De.pite his interesting, 
and often merry life, hc is forever lonely 
-and a mystery. 

He Ih'es alone in a bachelor apartment 
crammed with antiques and heirlooms from 
his ancestral home. It is just a little apart
ment. and very interesting. yes, but what a 
delighful and cozy home it could be, 

Enric says that he doc"1l't believe in 
divorce. and hasn't yet found a girl to 
whom he wants to de"ot(' a lifetime. And a 
lifetime it will be if he finds the right girl, 

RADIO STARS 

End pimples, blackheads 
with famous medicated cream 
D ON'T let a poor complexion spoil 

vour romance. Don't permit coarse 
pores, blackhesds, stubborn blemishes 
to rob you of your natural loveliness. 
Rid yourself of these diacressing faults. 
But not with ordinary complexion 
creams. They cleanse only the surface. 

T ry the treatment that doctors pre
scribe and nurses use themselves. Al
ready 6,000,000 women know thia perfect 
way to a perfect complexion, .. Noxzema, 

Wonderful for 
Chap 

Improve them overnight 
with this famous cream 

10,000,000 jars sold yearly 
Make this convincing overnight 
test. Apply Noxzema on one hand 
tonight. In the morning note how 
fJOOthed it feels-how much softer, 
smoother, whiter that hand ia! Nox-

zema impro·.es hands ot<"rnight. 

the famot18 snow-white 1rttdkaltd cream 
that works beauty "miracles". 

Not a salve. Snow-white-ore08e1e88, 
instantly absorbed. Its gentle, soothing 
medication penetrates deep into the 
affected pores. Purges them of germ
breeding impurities that cause skin 
blemishes. Soothes irritated skin. Re
fines coarse pores. Helps stimulate lag
ging skin glands. Noxzema's first appli
cation leaves your skin far clearer, 
finer , smoother than before. 

HOW TO USE : Apply Noxzema 
every night after all make-up has been 
removed. Wash off in the morning with 
warm waw, followed by cold water or 
ice. Apply a little Noxzema again be
lore you powder as a protective powder 
base. With this scientifically perfect 
complexion aid, you'll soon glory in a 
skin so clean and clear and lovely it will 
stand eloaeat scrutiny. 

Special Trial Offer 
NOIZema Cr.,.m is ... ld 
by aU dru, and depart.
_nhtolflL hk for l.b~ 
new ecollomJcal I.",er 
6Oejar. Orlf your dealer 
calloot IUPply you taka 
advanta,e of thi. offer, 
O~t a generQU$ 25~ jar 
of Nonem. FREE. 
Simply .lInd 15~ to 
eo"lIr co.t of mailill, 
.nd bandlln, tn tbe 
Nouema Cb~mkal Co., 
~Pt. M, BaLtimore. 
Maryland. 

vV'o.xzema 
7J 



Don', Tuck GRAY HAIRS 
Ou, of SIGHT 

Touc h them up with 
FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR 
Manicuring and "facials" leave you only as 
young as your hair. Y outhful clothes won't 
offset faded hair. Everyone glances at your 
hair if it's getting gray. K eep it lovely with 
FARR'S. E asy to use, without instruction 
in the clean privacy of home; odorless, not 
sticky; will not rub off or interfere with 
.::urling, man:el or permanent wave. F ARR'S 
tints faded hair one even shade. $1.35. 
For sale everywhere. 
.-_____ FREE SAMPLE ______ j 

I BROOKLINE CHEM I CAL co. M.G.l~ I 
1. S,,"bur~ S ...... Boo.on. M.... I 

I Send 10<' FREE SAMPI.I> In plt.tn """~PI1lll, 
I Name.. I 
I BI~ I 
I c,"y. .SUM. I 
I STATE OR I CINAL COLOR OF HAIR I 
, -----------------~ 

PRIZE CONTESTS HOW TO WIN Thio book .,..~ "",k. ~ou 
riolt., of at 1_ bol" """ "",ke. 00>0<1 I;vi.... no.. pu.-- .. r 
__ • ~11.,..10 Wlm Pn .. Con ....... " .. '" ""I~ VOU "'''' by 
_U"", r .... b 'iuo b<oot-ho,", prln<;p1 ..... d ", •• hod.. "."" 
2~ 'Q H .rde .... n_J"!;". c" .. s.:.. nT, Cl oud. K.n_ •. 

Let Others 
Envy YOU 

Your youthful, petal-smooth complex
ion will be the envy of other girls if you 
deanse, nourish and soften your skin 
with the famous VI-JON Creams. And 
think of Ihis. You can get all three of 
these VI-JON Creams for less than 

VI-JON 
COLD CRE""" 

VI-JON 
V"NrSHING CRE""" 

VI'JON 
tl QU~fYING CItE""" 

10c lACH AT 
5 AND 10 CENT 

STORES ,., 

74 

you would pay for 
just one jar of 
the "high - priced" 
creams. Further
more. VI-JON 
Creams equal the 
best in purity. delicacy. 
results. Try them. 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(ColllillllCd from page 12) 

8: r ~ F,,,;T (y.)-t:dwh. c. 11m. "The Un""". 
8 itl" or Ihe :SeW8:' ( 1I"'b,u;o l. ) 
w-"nc. WAllC. WOKO. \\· CAO. WNAC. 
WGH. WI(RC. WHK. CI<LW. woltC. 
WCAU-W3XAU. WJAS. WgAN. WF'lIL. 
WSI'O. WJS V. 7: 1G CIST-WBIU1. Wf·)JM. 
K)lIlC'. K~IOX. WCCO. WOWO 

8:1~ ~.:sT ('4)-8"bhy S, Ue"i«In Rnd Sun ny 
J im. (; I ~"n ", ..... Iern d.Rma. to . Y"""I!:
~I~ • • . 
Kf:R~. K»I.J. KHJ, :r.::01~. K~'IlK. KGI<. 
KFRC. KDB. KOL. KFPY. KWG. KVI. 

8:S0 EIST (Yt)-lIln", C.o.b,· wltll L" nn l" 
H ll,. I"" ·~ o .c"~.I"". ( W .... <Ibur,..) 
WABC. W~AC> WCAU. woItC. WEAN. 
WJAS. WGR. WOKO. WADC. WCAO. 
CKLW. CFHB. CKAC. WBT, 1:30 C,:;T
WI)I).II. WHH. KT-"T. WOWO. K~!HC. 
K)!OX. W~'B~I. WHAS. \\'RF:C, WDSU. 
6:30 " IST_ KLZ. :r.::SL. ~:SO I·I:!T- KFPY. 
K~'R(.;. KGB. KIIJ. KOIN. K01 .. K\'I. 
KDB , KWG. KEI\:-J. K~!J. In·HK. 

8:45 t;,,;T (1,'.\-"<:<1 Vn"'", 1)1'1"'"'1.1" 
~k~t.:,h. ( n ee"II_Nut.) 
WJZ WBAL WBZ WUZA. \\'S}'n. 
WII,bl. KoKA. WJIl·. 7: 1(> CST-WLS. 

9:00 I'..':;T ('h)--ISh'ellll r (";r~"I .. ' Mill.l'~'" 
m,,1"" "onldbuU,,!I' U.len e ... fo .. Ih e Jok"", 
(; ~n" Arnoltl. Inte.loe .. I.,.: J .. e I''' ''''''M, 
",,~"'" " ".1" "ullrlel, 11111 Chl ":t~. ~I .. c 
M"Cloud and CTl8' S .. "blH. en,1 01"" , 
b"n,1 ,U.~"tlon II"",. .... "en. 
\\'.);<1. W<JAR. WHI'A. \\·WNC. WLIV. 
WIS \\·JAX. WIOD. W~'LA. WBAL. 
wBi. WBZA. WHAM. KDKA. II:(HI CST 
-WSI3. WLS. KWK. WREN. KSO. 
KWCR. KS'rf'. WEBC. WDAY. KFYIt. 
WT~IJ. IV}'AA. W~!C. \\'S)1. WSMB. 
WJDX. \VIUA. KPRC. IVOAI. KTBS. 
WKY. KOIL. 7:00 " IIST_KOA. 

9:00 EST (Yt)-.\ &. J' G,·I .. le .• O,,· I""t ..... 
,Ur""Oo" ' IlI .. r ), U o. lIck. t ' mnk I'a.ke., 
I"""r . 
WEAF. WTIC. WTAG. WEBI. WJAR. 
WCSH. WWJ. WLIT. WUC. WGY. 
WHEN. ,,"CAE. II'TA~1. WSAI. 8:00 
CST_WOW, WDAF. WIIO. W)IAQ. 
KSD, wac . 

9:00 'EI;T (ri)_I'hlT:" It"lphlll 8)''''I,ho"r. 
Or., II .. ,I.(O., d l • ...,(l .. n Leol>old Stok"",.k, 
(Ch~~ledldd.) 
WABC ami" Columbia. net"'o.k. StaUon 
Hat unavaHable. 

9: 15 };ST ( '4)_.\n,l.c li .... leh".elz·~ .... , :h~~_ 
t m: lJo",,, .d ) I " .. h, le "o.: :\1»ry t ... 'I_ Ill"", ~o ll7"nu : "ud " knee ",·tl"n ..,h". ,,~. 

~~,ll'!:'t')and a Columbl .. netw"rk. St"ti"n 
11M unavailable. 

9:30 .EST t.".)---J"~" ... " . 1'8 "1 ~lod.,; ;\1,,_ 
n,e"I~. G,,~" "., '<\<. .lo'~!,h I ,,~U._ 
nnck'8 o .~hc,t.... J)~llll'htfu l Ji",ht 01''' ..... 
W.JZ. W13AI.. KDKJI. \\,HA~I. WGAR. 
WLW WJR. 11:30 CST_W~ .... n. 

9 : ~0 t;"'T H~)_J)e l .\I ",,'~ ;;111" ot J"y ",lIh 
Un ",!> 1Iobl>., ItU ~" 1 ".tl.I~: Oorle Rnd 
K"I~kc.b()(' '' ~ . qUll.leIJ.: l l e r edltl' WIIl
" Oil ... ch~~lra, 
WEAF """,1.0, W EE\. WJAR. WCSII. 
Wi.IT· WH\'A. WJAX. wrOD. WFUH. 
\\'nc.· W(;Y. WC'AE. WTA~I. WW.1. 
WSAl WW .... C. WIS. WFLA 8:30 C"T 
_W~l·AQ. "SO. WOC. WHO. WOW. 
KVOO WKY. KTRS. WFAA. KI'RC. 
WOAI.' 7:30 ,UST-KOA. KoYL, 

9'36 "'1'10" 11 111: Sh"w." Gerlnule ;Sel"~n. to.ch 
. 'Inl::~' " " , I lsl".m Jo"c~' O.d, .,,;l r (O. . n;.~-

~~:~C. " ADC. WOKO. WCAO. "' .... Ae: 
W.lAS. \I'llI'D. WJS\ WCAH "'Kll\\ 
"'Knc. WIIK, CJ.:I.W. WDIlC WC'AU
W3XAU. W!;AN. WFRL. wrcc. WDT. 
WTAR. 11::10 Cf/.T-WnU~I. ,,"OWO. 
\VFU~l. KMIlC. WHAS. KMOX. KIlLI). 
'''REC. WCCO, WLAC. WOSU. 7:S,o 
M",·r_KLZ. KilL 6:30 I'ST_ KF.U", . 
KMJ. KOI:-;. KFIlK. I{(:H. KFIlC. KDU. 
KOL. KFPY. KWG. KVI. KHJ. 

w:ou }:"'T t'h)-W,,)'n~ (WRTt~) Kln",'6 0'
o.II".lru. ( I ."d y }:~Ih~r.) 
WADC. WADC. "'OKO. WC",O. WAAFI. 
WKUW. WKRC. WHK. CKLW. \\:ORC. 
\\TAI} .W3;\" ,\U, W.J,\S, w~~,,~. \\FIU,. 
,,"SPO. WJfiV. 9:00 Cf/.T- WU1DI. WOWO. 
KMUC. WH,\S. "~IOX. wcr'O, 11:00 ~I,.·r 
_KLZ. KflL. 7:00 J'ST-K~~nN. KMJ. 
KHJ. KOIK "FBK. KGD. KFRC. xDD. 
KOT •. KF'py. KIVG. KVr. 

16:00 I';I:!T ('h)_Co"l~"ted 1· ... '11'.""'. Soolh
I",,, ... ,,,,\8 ",,,I mu,I~. (l .",,, ".n .. ld. n"._ 
• "to.: jlle I ."U"I,,· 1~"I )': "",I~ quartel: 
1\l or.:"n I" 1';".l m :", o.ch"~lru. J " " n J 'a"l 
li;lll<. "11." "",,,n. 
WEAF. W'!'AU IVI·:EI. WJAn. wcsn. 
w\..l'l'. WFDn. \\'RC. CFrF. CRCT .. 
9:00 CST -WEOC. KSTP. KFYn. WSM. 
'VMC. WSB. KPHr. IVOAI. W~IAQ. 
8:00 ~IST-KOA. KOYl" 7:00 I''-;T_ 
K(10. KFI. KG\\". KO)10. KHQ. 

16:30 ~;fiT ( '4)--Col" mh h, :s"w~ Senl .. ". 
WABC. WCAO. WAAfl. CKLW. WORC. 
W.1AS. wr·:AN. WilPD. WADC. WQAM. 
WDUO, WORC. \"1'0. WI.BW. WGR. 
Wl.B;<I. WCAII. W»IUG. WDOJ. WSJS. 
WDT. WKDK WIP. WMAS. WFEA. 
WHEC. 10, 15 CST-WOWO. WBIIe. 
lCRLD. KO~IA. W~IDo. KSCJ. WSUT. 
WACO. W:>;AX. WGST. WOOD. KTRH. 
KLltA. WREC, WtSN. wonx. WLAC. 
WDSU. KTSA. 9:15 lIIST-Kvon. KLZ. 
(SubJ~ct to Change.) 

10 I" t:ST ('4)-)t,..1 ",,,I ~Ia,·ge. ,\ Irln", Ute 
b .. ..,k ~I""''' bel .. w eq"'l7lor. ( \\";11:1 .. ,.'8\ 
9:<15 UIST _ WBtHt. WFB~'. K.\lUC. 
WHAS. IOIOX. WOST. WBIIC. KLRA. 
WRF:C. WCCO. WLAC. WDSU. KO~IA. 
WODX. KTRII. 8: 1 ~ )IST'-Kl,.Z. KSL. 
7:U I''-;T-KER:>;. K~lJ. KHJ. :r.::0\1\'. 
KF'BK, KGB. K~'I1C. KOB. KOL. KFry. 
KIVG. K\'1. (See a!'Q 7:~~ P.M. F:ST.) 

JJ:oo F,ST (%.)_,\m"~ 'II' ,\",Iy, StiU I.I",.I,,!I' 
~"mlc"tly "" hum"" faill"u, ( 1'~Il~ucI" nl.) 
10:00 CST- WMAQ. WE~H. KWIC 
WII8::-.1. WS~IB. WKY. KOII •. WTMJ. 
WSM. KDYL. KTHS. WDA~'. KSTP. 
WMC. WSil. KPR C. WFAA. WOAl. 9:00 
lUST-KOA. 8:00 I·ST-KHQ. KOO. KFI. 
KGW. KOMO. (S@c also 7:00 P.M. EST.) 

11:30 }:ST' (~)-""Ice of FI ..... lo"~. 
KOH. KoYL. KGO. KFI. K(:IV. KO~IO. 
KHQ. KFilD. 1I"""lulu T I",,, KG!;. (S"" 
..I"" :30 P. M. 1>ST.) 

12 :00 i\ll d nlght EST (Yt).....,s.,llled 1'" ...... S ide 
S ho w. 
10:00 ~ I ST_KOA . KoYL. RGIR. KGHI •. 
0:00 " I IST -KOO. KFI. KG\\", 1'0)10. 
KHQ. 

TUES[),\ \'S 

."",..,11 6th. UII!. 20110 a " d 2~lh . 

D:U_' :00-1 :20-7:45-8:00 .\.~J. 1':8T _ To ... ~. 
11""lth E,,~.cl",,~, 
(~'oc ot .. l1o"o "" .. }ronday.) 

8,30 F.ST (%:)--Ch""~lo. 
(~' ... M .. llon. M" ~Io"day.) 

9:~~ f:~T (Y~)-Th" MYMI~r,. Chet. (It. IJ, 
"""I~ Co,) 
WABC, WCAU, "'.;A1'o>. WJJ\.S. WADC', 
W("AO. "'.'13L. W!lPD. \\'AAD. WOn. 

)0 :15 t;ST ('4)-Ct, .... ,. I.", ' n' )::' n. 
(Por .taUon" s~~ Mon,lay.\ 

10:30 ~:ST ('t.I,)-Toda,'·. Child."". 
(FH "Utlo>n" ace ~Io"dal',) 

11:00 EST ('4)-11 "",,, .,.,,,noml.,,. ( I'el milk.) 
WilT. W\.:A!!. IITA',. \\,(),\!.: \\'j)lJl>. 
WUK. "'JSV. II'K!JW. WI.RW·. WQAM. 
WBi'D. "'TAR. "'TOC. CKLW. !ChilO 
CST -KFII, KI.I1A. K~IIlC. KMOX. 
KO~!.\. WHR. KTnl l . RTSA. WBIlM. 
11'1'1« W" ') ""'ilt'. \\'fH<T \\'11,,;; 
WLAC. W~I(ll). WODX. WOWO. WREC. 
W;;b''\ D:'''' ~ .. ., :t'- "l"~ 

11:15 :t:f/.'r (}" )-Ch ll<! Welr".e 1""!I'mm, W""C.,,. }o",I •. ) 
WI·;AI". "'TIC. WTAG. W.:.~f. WJAR. 
WCSH. WFI'IR. WLIT. WRC. WGY. 
"'B~~N. WTA~1. WWJ. WCAl':. WLW. 
10:15 CST- WBAI'. KSD. WOC. WHO. 
WI)AF. WT~IJ, l(STP. WElle. Kl'RC. 
WKY. W~IAQ. '~S~I. W~IC. \\'SB. WAPI. 
~g~~. I(T1IS. KVOO. WOAT. KTllS. 

I I :30 F.ST ('4I-Ton), W .. ".. 1,1:0"" twl ..... 
(J<> h"soll } ' "or " "".) 
IV~DC. WOKO, WCAO. W1'o>AC, WGR. 

m'l~~' \\~'~'".~ .... C{;'~.'~L. \\'?,~tiv. \\i:t¥: 
WCAII. Will'. W~IBG. WDBJ. 10:86 
l'ST _WBBM. WOWO. K~IHC. \VilAS 
K~'OX, W GST. WHRC. KilL!). KTIU1: 
KFRR. WREC, WCCO. WLAC. WDSU. 
KOMA. WIBW., W~IT. 9:30 MST-KLZ 
KSL. 8:30 I ' . .,T_KOIN. KOS. KFHC: 
~Zt·, ~~:;'f.'. Kvr. Kr;:nN. KII"G. KMJ . 

11:30 EST (!y,4)-Th e C llmlll,',,~ UKrnlno!. G" I" 
I ' a ge. C"nl."lt .. , t'r,,~" H a"a.,I. U n".: 
KI"",· . ....... Icr.: ""wid 81"k". O.ch".t.,.· 
non ~lcX"IJl , ~I. C. • 
wGY. WTAM. WSAI. WB':~ 'VWJ. 
11:00 A.M. C";T_WKI'IF. wow. woc. 
W~lAQ. WOA~'. WHO. 

12:00 Soon EST n',)_Tb" " .. k~ ot E,,_ 
I,erlen<·~. 
(For "lat\on8 8<le )lon,I,,),.) 

) 2:311 F'..s'r (1)_Sal l"",,1 }'lI.", an d J(o'ne 
lin"r. 
(Fo' ~la\lon. "ee ~Ionclal'.) 

:011 YoST (Y.o'_~I".l~. ".~ I.UII., ~'r~,,~h 
I·.!n'· .... ~. On"',,.!!c >kelcb. (Affiliated 
l' .. ,,(lueb,) 
WA'HU. "'NAC. CKI.\\' WJ<P,C. \VHK 
W("AU_WaXAU. 12:00 "'''''n CST-WUBM. 
K~IBC. KMOX. WOST. \\'OilU. 11 :00 
,\.~r. ~I "'T-KLZ. KSL 10:00 ,\ .~1. I'"T_ 
KE:RN, KMJ. KHJ. KFIJK. I{FRC. KDB, 
KWO , KVI, 

1 :15 T::ST (\{,)---Joon :\)"" ...... ~""!,,. (~I"r . 
.",.. ( ' 0.) 
W-"13C. WNAC. WGR. CKT.W. WJAS. 
WFBL. WJAS, 12:15 I;ST_WIJ13~I. 
K~10X. 

1:3?Jd~~~ 1,,(!;;"J.-rt.:'J S~I~:~) Sk"l .. he<j .. r 
WABe. WCAO. WKHW. WHK. CFRO. 
WKRC. CKLW. WCAU_W3XAU. WJAS. 
W~AC. 12:30 C8T-WBB~I. K)10X. 
K~lnc. WCCO. 11:00 ~I ST_Kr_z. KSr.. 
10,00 l'ST_I{EnN. K~1J. KUJ. I<OI~. 
KI'BK. KGB. K~'HC. KDB. KOL. KF'I'Y. 
KWG. KVI. 

I:U t'::;T (!y,4)_I ''' lnted D.""m~. (lIa lll " 
Cr",," •• .... oJ Co.) 
WABC. WCAU. WJAS. WHK. CKLW. 
12:4G CST-WOWO. 

2:00 t ;,,;T (!y,4)---JU'1 l'h,ln nill . 
(Fo' 8IaUOH~ see Monday.) 

(Continued 011 page 76) 



He'll Be Faithful 
(COIrlillllcJ f~o", payr 18) 

For her sake. For his own sake. 
But the firm turned him down cold. 
"Ii lOUT marks at Columbia arc oul

I\J!lding." the president of the firm told 
him "we might off~r yOIl a \Xl:;! upon 
)"UT graduation. \Ve watch all students." 

[t was only a few \Ieeks later that her 
letter arril'ed. She wrote that by the linle 
Lann)' had this letter she would he mar
r,td 10 a Swedish boy, the boy her p3rtnts 
had chosen [or her. She: asked him not 10 
IITite her It could do no good. It 
\\'<)uld only make things too difficult. 
Ttla\ leiter was her goodb}e. The past 
was l)ilSI. 

Lanny began to sin!!: over the air on 
.lIItaining hours. It was 3n emotional out
let. of course. And to be thoroughly prac
\,('al about it, the money he received p:Jid 
hi. boord. 

"He sings like an angel," said busy 
housewives, IJausing in their work, remcm
tJ,,:ring their youth. their romance. 

In his s inging there was emotion. \Vilh 
cau.e. Letters ill praise of Lanny began 
tv arrive at the broadcasting station. 

AND Lanny began to think he'd rather 
be an entertainer than a la\\'yer. A 

career as a lawyer with days spent over 
dull stalUte books :\nd preparing long teth
nical briefs began to stem pretty dull to 
him. The other half of his nature_ in
herited from his father, dormant for years, 
was awake, It's my personal Io(ues. that 
this was inevitable, that if it hadn't been 
nne thing that turned the trick in this di
rection it would h:\"c been another, There's 
something about theatriC'11 blood in your 
Hins. It's almost allvays the strongest 
strain, 

Lanny likes to tell how that law firm 
that turned him down, impressed finally 
tl)' his scholastic retord, wrote offering 
Ilim a position. The salary was something 
a trilte less than $200 a month. How
ever, they pointed out to him that with 
the proper application he might hope for 
advaneemell t. 

T wo hundred dollars a mOlllh! Ollce it 
would have seemed a fortune. Once it 
would have brought Lanny's dearest dream 
true. But now it wasn't even a tenth of 
what the radio station, impressed by all 
the letters they had been reeei\"ing in his 
praise, offered him. You know the rest. 
I-Iow Lanny signed with them to become 
one of the greatest favorites on the air 
with the Maxwell lIollse Coffee H our. 

The movies have claimcd him for at 
least one picture. Mayl.JC more. 

"It would be curious, wouldn't it," Lanny 
said. "if when my first l)icture was shown 
in Swcden-" He didn'! finish that sen
tence, It wasn't necessary. 

"Ver}- curiOlls," I tOld him knowing 
what he was thinking. "Very curious." 

And I thought to my~e1f that if his 
picture shows there. surely she'll go. And 
then. in truth, she'll se~ a dream walking. 
hear a dream talking". see a dream holding 
another girl close ill his arms. Then what? 

Coming! A story on 
AI Pearce , favorite 
West Coast Master of 

Ceremonies. 

RADIO STARS 

fiATA-t4; 

fo}tnr DIFFERENCE 

TH I S SMART EYE 

ACTUALLY DOES MAKE 

STYLISTS and beauty authorities agree. An 
exciting. n ew wo rld of th rilling adventure 

awaits eyes that are given the glamorous allure 
of long, d ark, lustrous lashes , .. seductively 
,haded lids and expressively formed b rows. And 
could this perfectly ob\'ious troth be more aptly 
demonstr:lted than by the above picture? 

But how can eyes (lequire this magic ch(lrm! 
Very easily, Maybdline Mascara will instantly 
lend it to your lashes.,. Maybelline Eyc Shadow 
will instantly impart the ext ra alluring touch to 
your eyelids , , . and Maybelline Eyebrow Pencil 
will give the requisite smooth smartness to your 
brows, Anyone can achieve troe loveliness in 
eye make-up ... and with perfect safdJ if genuine 
Maybelline preparations are used. 

Maybelline Eye Beauty Aids h ave been proved 
utterly harmless throughout sixteen years of 
daily usc by millions of women. They are accepted 
by the highest authorities and con tain no dyes. 
For beauty's sake, and for safery'5 sake, obtain 
genuine, pure, harmless Maybelline Eye Ikauly 
Aids. .....--....... ..... o-ocooo 

A LL LEA DING 10 e 
SlORES HAVEIOcS llES 
OF AU MAYI H lINE 

PRODU CTS 

/IIa)"b~JIiI/~ 
Ey~brow P~IIr:i1 

.moothly form. t he eye-
1.0<0"'0 inl<> .~ut. eo_ ",sol"" liDooo •• hl" •• 
perf"",. n~t"no! efle<l. 01 
htJhcot '1uo.liW. It t. en· 
tlrely h..-mleM. ODd " 
~I_.o .... aDd I<> taJry. 
IH.ck_ 8"""", 

/IIayb~II;'I~ 
Ey~Shadow 

deUo-Wy ohad .. ,he eye
LId •• add;na d<t>th. <:Olo<. 
.. n~ oparkle I<> ,he .yooo. 
Smooth and "",amy •• 1.0. 
oQ!n.ely p,,'e. Dl,,". 
Drown. Blue·G,ey. Violet 
RndG,een, 

loIayb~llin~ 
Ey~'ash GroWn' 

I>u"" _ I>a,-ml-. .U .. ~· t._ the .... uno! """""" 
01. ,he ..... taobooo and eye-
1><"..... Apply bef_ <eo 
thine, 

/IIaybtllillt 
EJebrolll Drmh 

l<. ... "la' u .. 01. thl, ....,. 
<:lolly d"';'&D<d b ... oh .. ttI 
'.raiD the b...,,, .. '0 lie ftat 
ODd omooth ot aU umooo_ 
linn. I".... dolntY'lnl' 
h ... dte. ond •••• m •• d 
boi"looo. k.." dnn I ... 
allophone wro~. 

BEAUTY AIDS 
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"These WINDOW SHADES 
FOR IS( EA[H?" 

BUT when I finally c(m~jnced my husband, he 
wanted new Clopnys for tnry room. "How 

can they possibly sell such shades," he CJ(

claimed, "for only 15<: each?" ••• The new im
proved Clopays arc the bigges t shade bargain 
yet. Full size shades made of n patented fibre 
material that won't crack, fade Of pinhole. 
Now heavier lind stronger than ever before. 
Wooden slat included with each shade. And 
now it's necessary to trim only onc side to fit 
narrower windows. CIOP.1Y Shades aHach to 
old rollers--no tacks or tools. P lain C(lion and 
• mart dlintz designs. Send 3c stamp today fot 
color samples. Clopay Corp., 1226 York St.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At A li Sc IImIIO .. SWN'S ~~ 
0 11<1 ft / (Jlft Neig"'~or/.ooU S l ores ~ 

STUDY AT HOME 
We guide you step by step-furnish all text 
material, including fourteen-volume Law Li· 
brary. T raining prepared b)' leading law profe, . 
K>rs and given b)' members of the bar. Degree 
of LL. B. conferred. Low CO$t . eal)' terms. Get 
our valuable 64-page " Law Guide" and "Evt
dence" books free. Send fOf them NOW. 
laSalle btension University. Dept. C I8-lChlcaco 

"Her Blonde Hair 
W 011 me! " 

ROIIIANCF. alwa~s COrnU to blond", who keep Ihei r 
ha,rgolden. And il"I50~,,,)'wllh Blondu. Thi, 

apeci a l ahamp<><> nOt onl), prevents d~rkenins-but 
safel)' restor", nalural golden colo. 10 dull. faded 
light hair. BrinKI out .parkling lighll-adds Slellm· 
ing radiance. Not a dye. No harmful chemic"l .. 
Fine fo r scalp. Used and recommended by sco.es 
offamous blonde movie at8"", T wo ~izes_'I.OO and 
~. Get Blondel< today and ICC how beautiful $o.,r 
hair can be. 
NEWt Have you tried Blondu Wave·Set? ~ 
D<lun't darken liSht hair hke ordinary 
waVHld." Not "icky or lIaky. Only 351. __ ... 
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Programs Day by Day 
(COIl/jul/cd from P(lgc 74) 

t:I~I':'':;;;JII.nr}~t.;~~''' '' n ...... r 1I"lell 1'."" ,. 
,}'or ~Iatlo n. II.". ;\I"nd.),.) 

't30 t::!;T (%I-\I'o"'~"·. 11,,<110 He ,I ..... 
IFor .'a,lonll He ~IOn<.I"y.) 

4:00 t::ST (%I-Helly .. nd ""h-
1"'0 •• ' atlona M" ;\Ionday.) 

~:OO EST (~)--Sklp" y. 
(For . ,&llon. Me :Uonda)'.) 

~:S~~~T8,~o,;,~-;;;;T~:e S~~!~:/)d3"' 
~:30(.~T8I7t,,~-;;;,~! 1t~::~':;.)"'· 
~:4~ l';:Tu~~~;;;'~~!."~,10~~I~~'1 
~:4~f~T~lm~;;;L~~~ '\nrJ~~~~) .11111'''. 
6:00 f"..sT 1%1_X'R",.r ( ' ''''''I'~ O.e" .,.I ... 

wllh ""me. • • ... n"". ,\Id ... 
(~'o •• 'a\1on •• f''' )ton<l,,),.) 

\I:~ li;~TumJ;;-;"~!~k ~:~':~":;:) 
6:00 K,,'r (%I~~kll'I" '. 

(~'or ~t"Uon" .oe ~lo"d"Y.1 
6: I ~ l,;~T"I~'fr~;;;I ~';,'~b)I!~~l~~:)' 
6 :~~ l';~T"Sft~;,;.J!~!, ~}~~:i!~~ .. ntr. 
0:1$ }:8T ('14)-1.1111., 1t,,1,·. II nn,," ,,,""" 

~klt.... ( II . L.. .. n d W. c.~. I.) 
WAUC. WAAD, WCAU, WI)I\(". W~:A:':. 
,,"HP. WKDW. WOKO. W(;AO. W~·IJL. 
WHEC. 

6:1~ ... ..sT ('14)-I."wrlt Tho"", ~. :>.w •. 
(For ol"lIon ..... e ;\Ion,I,,),.) 

II :4~ l;;Tal'!."~-;;;I.~~~ )~):::~':; )" 11"1,,. 

1:00 1'.JS1' I%)->hl"'" ' II' , \o"ll'. 
(Fo. ".allono se" ~Io"day ) 

':IK(.W"lrn'J;;;.'I~~ ~~'~~'d~"r"'" 
7: ' 11 t ::;;T 041-11 1113" ""lrh"lo r • 

(For .Ial(on~ ~c,. ~lon<1.)'.) 
: I ~ F..sT I%)--..I .. ~I " ... In !lilt. 

IFo • • ,atlons """" :\Iond.y.) 
:30 r..sT 1%1-1''' 11 e_k. h'. So, .. ""k,.. ",," 

I .... SII,..,. O,,~t ""r .. nlO.d" ... 
WABC. \\"OKO, WGII. WI)II(·. W('AU. 
WJAS. WFilL. WHI:':C. WlIAS. WW"A. 
WO~('. 

7 :3~ {;;1'R,~\1~;;;~~k 1:~~{,,':'1 
• :15 ... .f;T I%)-n .... k .. l.·"Ti" •• 

(For 81.tlon~ ~ Mon,ho),.) 
1:45 ... .sT (%)_Th .. Goh 'beptr •• 

I~'O' ~1 .. ""n. ~~e .\I"n,'.~·.) 
8:011 ):'O;;T (%)-):nn ( ' rhne '·10,.... ~::.h,· ... ' 

II...."., .. ..-.1 J .. hn Mndh,de ~I ... In .n_ 
IIlhn I<" .. n.". U.,.n n','oler )" ,I ..... , ... 
I< ........ d half InmO ...... w n ll<hl. 
W JZ. WnAI~ WMAI,. \\"07.. WH7.A. 
~\~~~. '~~::..,~~ri.~~. WJII. 1:00 )';~T_ 

II: I ~ t.:!;!1' (%)_E" " ' I" C. II Ut. 
(}'or .,atlOM ~ee ~I .. nd~y.) 

,,: ' ~ ~~~~;11 i1J~I!:~''t'1 ~~d';-;')" 
8:lIO ~:ST (.".I_ I .... d )' ~;~Ihe. !!.r~" ~ .. ~. 

\1" .. , ."" K ln,,'~ ,,, .. ' u , ,,II,,,, '''".ee ... "~k. 
W~:A.F. W CA)';. WUJ<:N. WFI. W(lY. 
WeSH. W'rAG. W.~ I;;1. WJAf!., wne. 
WTA~r. WWJ. WSAI. 7:80 ('ST_ 
WT~IJ, KSD. WOC. WHO. WOW, KSTI'. 
WMAQ. WKIJ~'. WDA .... Wl{Y. KPlle. 
WOAI, WSM, WIIB, WMC, WS~IU. 
W)·AA. 

I:M t:t<T (%)_lIorllek '~ A d"~D(" re8 h. 
1I.,,,lth. II • . 1I ~ .. ""n " " ,,,I,,,,,, ,, '. dr"",,,_ 
11 .... 1 .. ~. lIh t .. lk •. 
WJZ. WBAL. WB7.. WHZA. WHAM. 
KDKA. CRCT. WLW. WGAR WJR 
1:30 CST_WLS. KOIL. WilEN. KSO. 
KII'K. 

A:lIO .:'~T nU-Th .. , 'olce or }:~ llerlenc". (\1"."", .. ) 
WAIl(' .nd ('olnmb'" nNwork. 

U:O?' h !';;i~. IUI!...-;"I~,:I":~~~:3 ;:~i:~~':k[ Or-
It·o. st .. llona ~c" Mond.Y·) 

9:oe r,sT ( %)- IJ"nJ"mln n .. rnl .... "d hi. 
bo). d fln.., fOf" oI .... h o ld )'"b.1 Ih .... . 
II.;AF. WFHf!.. WF:);1. WCIIH. WIl)~N. 
,,"('.'~. WRVA. WWJ. Wftc, WTAO. 
WJA~. WGT. WTAM. WI.W. WF I. 
8:oe CST-KSD. WIIO. WIIM. WS11D, 
WOAI, WFAA. K STP, K.-YII, WOC. 
WOW. W)IC. -Wl{T, KPlt('. WT)fJ, 
WDAY. WBAP. WLS. 1:00 ~IST_KOA . 
Is.", al"" U:OO Mldn'l\ht I>ST.) 

1:00 EST (%)-tAllra. A. (l"""I. , ·pr..,: 
All .... .\lock ..... " ... 0 .. ; , ·..., .. 1 1. 1,,: .. " ... r 
K""&tn".·~ Or~b ... t . .... ", .. k .. UI> nn" ...,h"ld 
~' u,tca l )1.",,,. lro<. 
WJZ. WBZ. WBZA. WBAL. WIIA:\!. 
Kl)KA, WJR WSYR. 11:00 ( 'ST_ 
WKU}'. W~I>X, KSO. KWK. WLS. 

9tlr, (%)_Th .. 1 """",,in.., W"r~LH, 11"l h 1':1 _ 

:I'I~~i,.:'."I.~I:o~~~~ .. ·~(O;~I .... ',·,~:~~;. 1""01-... ",,,. 
WAll(". WAAIl, WADC. WBT. W("AIt. 
W("AO. WCAU. WDA~:. WDRC. W)~AN. 
WFDT ... WH)';C. \VliK. WICC. WJAfl. 
WJSV. WKI)W, WKRC, Wr>AC. WOKO. 
WQA~I . WS!'I). WTAII. WTOC. ("K I.W. 
I: ' S CST _I'FH. KI,IlA.. K)IBC. KMOX. 
KO)IA. KSCJ. K·r'IH. K"I"SA. W1JIl~I, 
WBlH'. \\'e('o. WDSI}, WFB~I. w(1S"r. 
WHAS, WIB\\,. WISN. W ' ,A C. W~II\D. 
W.\IT. WOWO. WHEC, WIlIl . 1: ' .~ )It<T 
_KLZ. KSt., K"OIl. o:u I 'ST_KFI'Y. 
K~·IW. KGD, KHJ. KOIN. KOI., KVI. 

II:S0 r.s1' 1'1'/-t;'hlle Oochln _D" hl~ or
~:~.rz~ .... ,\. ~~"r::""I~\~lli~L. Wa7~ WBU. 
WSYII. WIIAl'. WGAR. ·WJR. KDKA. 
\VCKY. II,SO CI:iT_KWK. K\\TR, KOIL. 
W lt):N. Wt.:XIl 

9:M ... ..I:!T (%)-tA! Wrnn. hI~ ho .... e; G .... II .. nl, 
hl~ II... ... I .. "..,,,; 1..,0 W '".n .. ,,01 hl~ 
~~::~~).:'h~i' ... ?y 10 ... 1., 'Iworlec .. nd \"or_ 
Wt;A.', WCSH, WFI. WIlC. WFB~, 
WOY. WLW. WIS. WWXC. WJAX, 
WPTF. WilEN, WJAR. WWJ, W~;El. 
WCA.~. WTAM. WTAG, WFLA. WIIVA. 
WIOO 8:S0CST_WJDX. WIIMB. WMAQ. 
KSO. WOW. WIiO. woe. WOAF, WOAI. 
WBAP, WIIM. WSB. WIDA. KSTI'. 
W~:IlC. WDAY . KFY~. K"OO. WlIC. 
WKV, KTDS, KPRC. WTMJ. ?:80 MST_ 
KOVI ... KOA. KG l n. KGHL. 6,SO I 'ST 
-Kt'S O. KTAR. KGO. Kt'I. KGW. 
KO~IO, KHQ. 

1),30 t:lST (~)_I·,,_"_,,_.., hl ... I' hll1 ,. lIIlOrr l •. 
I 'hll Uu.)". ", . 110 ... b ... lhm .. nn d "W~~ '" 
In.., I""'t><> "t 1._ HeI""' ,, n'~ O. "h.,.,I . ". 
Wf;AF Rnd .", NUC reu network. SIUI .. " 
11.1 UnaYRIIRbl ... 

10:00 Jl:I!!T I%)-<' r ,,[ .... 01 , h., "S .. I II P,,~" .. . . " 
I ' r ... ~nt n.., ''In'l.ro>ntpIU'' ~k.lc:he8 ", ,,kit 
.. r~ r .. ,," ' · "'. I_.~h." r-'. (1"r'.trhl"lr ... ) 
WEAP. W';:~;I. WJAII. WTAG. W .... SII. 

\~~~!J.W)~~r\,,~VR~~~8.:· ~v~WC.W~C-,~: 
\Vl0D. WJAX. W~'''A . 9:00 C8T-W~IAQ. 
KSO. WOC. WHO. WOW, WOAF, }OITI·. 
WillA. WElle. WDA.Y. X.'YR. WS)[ . 

~~; N~ i> ~v~ ~·R'6.A fv'o!\;~ Di'+ J~~)~ ~oo '\:,'i"i 
-KOA, KOYL. KGIIt. KGlil~ ~:oo """1' 
- KOO. Kt·" KGW. KO.\lO, KHQ, KFSD. 
KTAR. 

Ui:OO (%I.....oGt .... Gnor·o. Cau. '..,IIl .. Boy ... : 
110 U .. ;\II T r l... ( 1.I"hl a C .. m~l.1 
WAUC. WAAD. WADe. WBIG. -wnT, 
weAIl. WCAO. WCAU·W l XAU. WDA);. 
WOIlJ. WDBO. WDHC. WI>A!'. ""'l'"IlI~ 
WFI:':A. WOII . WIIEC. W HK. WHP. W ICC. 
WJAS, WJII". WKD:':. WKlte. WI.TlZ , 
W)IAS, W;\I80, \\"OKO. wonc, W,'(;. 
WQA.\I'. WSJS. WIIPD. WTAII. WTOC. 
WWVA, (,KLW. 9:00 CST-K~·An. KYII. 
KLRA, K111)('. K)lOX. KO:UA. KIII.O . 

~'1f~c, ~n~H6. ~vTMo. '~'v"J!s~. \~:~!~~: : 
WOST. w nAS. WIB\\". WISS. WKTlII . 
WLAC, WlIill>. WlIT. W:':AX, ,,"OWO. 
WREC, WSFA. WTAQ 1\:00 .\IST_K"~~ 
KSI~ 1:00 I"$T_ KFPY. KFRC. KGD. 
KHJ. KOH, KOIN. KOL. K\"I. 

,0:30 £HT (%I_ll"da",., Syh "", 110113""""""'. 

~,::~u.:,. ""~V';:I~;I ,,, r"r:~~G.m"~\~jtC~IO~'·G Y. 
WBEN, WWJ. 9:30 CST _ W~IAQ 
KSI). WOC. WHO. WTlU. WIRA. 
WI>OC. IHITP. 8:30 MST-KOA. 1'DYL. 
1:lIO I'ST_KGO. 1'PI. KGW, 1'0:\10. 
KIiQ. 

I (ltS~ ... '.i~~I! rtJ;;;t'':'~"~;~~~1 ~i~r'H S ..... ,te. 
10:U r""T (%I-~l l' rl a nd .\1 ... ,,,. 

IPor .1~I\on8 ~e~ )IOn~R)'.) 

I I :~ JZ~T~I~\'U;;-;'';.:~'~';~;\1;}.~~lt 
11:1n }:S'1' (%1-11 <>. 11 .'",. ,\ d'·~ nlu r ..... I .. 

II .. " "". II •. lI e rmn n n "ndesen'_ drn ",n. 
Ib~d .... "lI h 1 .. lk ... 
lI:U .\lST _ KTAH. KOA. KOYL A:U 
1'''1'-KOO, KGW. KO)IO. KHQ. KFI. 
KFIII). 18e~ BIIIO 8:30 P . ~I. EST I 

II: III .~."T I 141-,'01~" nr ),;"I,,, rl.n<,.. ( W"~~.'.I 
9:1:1 ) IS1'-KI.Z. KSL. I:U 1·IlT_KFt·v. 
KW(l. K"I. KFRC. KDO. KOL. KIIJ. 
K OIN. K~'lJK. K~~RN. KltJ. KGB. {S"" 
.1 .... S:3n P. ~I I>ST 1 

I ~'OO ~lId nl"hl ~~1' (%I-Uen n •• n le " n d hi" 
to .. ·.,,...lr,,. 
':00 I·ST_KGO. KFI. KG\\'. KO ltO. 
KUQ. (See .,"" lI:to P. :U. I:':ST.) 

W ): Dsr-SIMYS 

B:I~_1:M_1'I;;"A:00 A . .'I'. r.sT T .... ·u " ",,"h 
~urd_ 
( ...... o' atlono .U :\lon<la)'.) 

8:30 t:ST 0 4 1--C".,.rlo. 
IF". Uilirono~. )'"nday.) 

9:00 ... ./OT (%)_T"" ." "~'''I"J" Ch~r. 
WJZ anJ. · an NlJC blu" n~I"ork. S,atlon 
1101 "na,·"II.bl •. 

10:00 Y.I<T (%)-Go.d .... . I)Q,'" .nd )Jun"y. 
)I"~I<',,I non .... n . ... (0" .. 1.) 
WAlle. WOKO. WCAO. WAAB. WKnc. 
WI)1(C. WJA~, WEAS. WFBI.. WCAl' 

10: 1'1 :;:T"ti '6~;;<-;::en~" !;,'!J ~ ~: I Y.m. 
IU:1lI ): I<T (~l-llm .. nd (linK.... s...n,,~ .. nd 

~ll il(:, ,~6:6. '\'C:!L"'~,C~,tSAC, WHU. 
WKIte. WJAS. WJ;:AN, WFBL. WJSI'. 
WCAU_\\I3XAU. WIlK. 

1 0 :3~ ~!;;1";,1! ifJ;;;~~~ .. t·~nS!'~.t 'I·"n. 
10:U .;1;1' 1v.,)-lIet l y ( ) ..... ~" • . ('ookh,~ l"lk. 

(C.~ " •• " f . ~II II •. 1 
W~~A~', WTAG. WF.EI, WJAn. WSAI. 
WJ AX. wcst!. WFI. WFDn. W.LIC. 

(Col1liultcd 011 page 78) 



Can Your Child 
Make a Million? 

(ColllilllUd f~olll page 61) 

hal'C had no training beyond what they 
rccei'l'(j at rehearsa ls. 

"Of course," said Marilyn 1lack, "if a 
.nother can afford to send her youngster 
to an excellent dramatic school, that's fine 
and dandy. provided the child has talent 
to begin with. But it is not necessary. 
And if the mother chooses the wrong 
,(1-1001 or the wTong leacher, there is ai
lIays the danger of the child being spoiled 
by antiquated methods o f elocution." 

"Bu\ how can the mother tell whether 
her child is being trained by the best 
methods?" I asked. 

"I f a mother is really interested in a 
dramatic career for her child, she ought 
to see the best plays. the best actors :md 
actreSSes. so that she knows good acting 
when she sees it. Then if the child comes 
home, spouting poetry in an artificial man
lier, she'll kllow that the child has the 
wrong teacher, and she will take her out 
of the clutches (If that teachcr as fa~t as 
,he cau. 

" I f it is possible to get a child into a 
,l1Iall part. even if it im'oh'es speaking 
(mly one line over the air. that is usually 
better training than it dramatic school." 

Paul Douglas told me, "After two years 
of running the Horn and Hardart Chil
dren's liol1r. I have no desire to encourage 
parents to spend moncy 011 vocal kuons 
for their children. If the child doesn't 
have excel)tional ability, the training is a 
waste of mOlley. Most of the childrell 
appearing 011 our program have had no 
special training. except what they received 
at rehearsals. Nearly all of them have had 
experience in singing or playing a musical 
instrumeut over some 5111all radio station. 
Experience is a far greater asset than 
coaching." 

And then Mr. Douglas sounded another 
warning. \\'atch out for the man or 
woman who comes to your home and 
prom ises that if y01lr daughter will take 
lessons at his sl;hool he'!! guarantee her an 
appearance over the air. These men :md 
women are impostors. There are, of 
course, legi timate schools. But no repu
table school can or will promise your child 
an apl)earance over the air. 

So manr I)arents have been I;heated and 
swindled III this way that announcements 
are sometimes made over the Horn and 
Hardar t Hour that the program has no 
connection with any school. If anyone ever 
comes to yOIl with glowing promises. lake 
his name and address and report it to the 
concern he pretends to represent. Some 
o f these impostors have been caught and 
prosecuted, but there may be others who 
arc looking arO\lnd for new victims. 

IF you want your child to ha\'e a chance 
on the air. there is just one way to go 

about it. Write to the director of I;hi!
dren's programs at the broadcasting sta
tion nearest your home and request an 
audition. Most radio children get e,peri
ence over a small station first. Frequently 
they work without compensation IIl1ti l they 
are ready for a larger station and for a 
commercial program. 

Vil·ian Block, a child actress and singer 
on the "Adventures of Ilelen and Mary" 
program and the soprano on the "Lldy 
Next Door" program. was entertaininJ{ at 
a party where the director of a small sta
tion. \VOV. heard her. He gave Vivi:jll 
an auditi(I1l, and Vil'ian was heard for a 

(CollliUlj('d 011 f<Jgc i9) 

RADIO STARS 

NEW HEALTH & BEAUTY 
This Amazingly Easy Way 
Remarkable. New-type Pasteurized Yeast Ends 

Dull. Muddy Skin and Ugly Blemishes-Corrects 

Common Cause of Constipation 

W HY let the poisons of constipation 
drag you down, rob you of health and 

happiness? Why be ashamed of a sallow, 
blotchy or old looking skin when this 
simple, easy treatment will do wonders for 
you? T housands have found that it brings 
a clear, lovely skin- perfect digestion and 
elimination. 

"My skin was in very poor condition," 
writes a lady in South Boston, Mass., ~ but 
since taking your pasteurized yeast, the 
blemishes and pimples have completely dis
appeared." " I a lways had trouble with con
stipation until last winter when I started 
taking Yeast Foam Tablets. Now my elimi
nation t roubles are completely corrected. 
Your tablets were a great find for me." In 
such cases, the trOuble is internal and re
quires internal treatment. That's just what 
Yeast Foam Tablets provide. 

New Health and BeauQ' 

These results you get with a food, not a 
drug. Yeast Foam Tablets are made of pure 
yeaSL Remember, pure yeast is the richest 
known food source of the vitamins Band G. 
In the average cliet these essential clements 
are sadly deficient. In some of our most com· 
mon foods they are entirely lacking! Yeast 
Foam Tablets are so helpful because they 
are super·rkh in these nutritive fal;tors.. 

See fo r yourself 
Yeast Foam Tablets are very different 

from ordinary yeast. They cannot cause gas 
or discomfort. They keep fresh for months 
and are always uniform in vitamin content. 
This yeast is used by various laboratories of 
the Uni ted States government and by many 
leading America n universi t ies in their 
vitamin research. 

Any cl ruggist will supply you with Yeast 
Foam Tablets. T he ten-day bottle costs SOc 
-only a few cents a day. See what 
this remarkable correl;tive food ~;
will do for you. Get a bottle today! ~ 

-------.,.,. 
These delicious tablets of sdentifically 

pasteurized yeast contain rich stores of the 
precious vitamins B and G 
-the nutritive elements 
which strengthen your diges· 
tive and intestinal organs, 
which give tone and vigor 
to your nervous system. '-._'. 

With the true causesof 
your trouble oorrected, 
eruptions and b lem· 
ishes d isappear. Your 
skin becomes clear and 
smooth. Indigest ion, 
consti pation, lack of 
pep and nervousness 
all go. You enjoy new 
beauty and new health. 

O N THE A IR ~S .. ndllY~.J"" CD,.· 
bn's"Yt<Ut Foa.-..," _,.NBC-WjZ ""d a/I 
supplemnftary statU>N tram caas/ to _t. 

FREE : MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., 

1750 North Ashland Ave .. Chicago,ltt. 
Please send me free sample of Yeast t'oam Tablet. 
and descriptive circular. 

Na"'t. __ . ___ .. __ ._ •••.. •. _ .. _._ .••.•.••.. _ .. 

Add,."u .. 
Cit, . __ . _. _ .. _. __ . ____ . ___ •.. _ .S/alt. __ . __ . M ... 
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For Tan and 
Colored Shoes 
J UIt wonderful rel .. l! .. CoIorSlline Neutral 
Color Creme clean •• poIioha ..... tor .... <'OIor. 
VJUaV"" I.,.t!>er. E .. y to UK. Only l ot et 10jI 
ltoo"n. 12 kindl, for " II colon, kid .• uede,cloth 
at--. In botUn oc tubea. Bvy CoIorShin~. 
l ei WODdcrfull 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(COlllilllCCd from rugc 76) 

WGY, WRVA, WIOD. wn~;N. W CAfl. 
WT .... \[ , ,,,,'WJ. W l'TF. WFJ.,A. ':15 
CST-XYv.', KSO. wow, KPRC. WOA I , 
KVOO, WD"", WKY, KTH8, woc. 

IO:~ ,;\V~g'r Wlt.A)~WIII (hborno', O.elo ,..I ... 
"~d ... do Cordoba.. 
(Fo. ~t.tlons ~ Monday.) 

11 :00 .:8T (%,)_KII<:""o CI_-ul>l. 
(100' auu!ons _ Monday.) 

U,OO NooI:I EST (%)~.,n .. Arnold alld Ihe 

f;~":":~fro';,.n:.': ~:~~."y:) 
1%:(1(1 EST B{OI-Th" V"I<>o or r..- ,."r lene". 

(1"0' sllUons .ee llnndIY.) 
1 ~,3Q EST ( 11-!'illllo",,1 Ffl.m nnd II ... " ., 

110 .... 
(POT an,uon •• ~e ~lond .. y.) 

1 :00 E S T ('AI-MD"" the Little Frenell 
' ·rlne ..... 
(t'o. otat1<",. eee Tuco<l~,..) 

I : ~~~1~tmJ;;; .. ~)'T~~:S;.)' . ) 
I :U ElST ( %,)_I'alnt" d IJ.~,,",~. 

(Fo. ~t"llons !I~e TU~8<l~y.) 

2:~l~~TSlm~;;;'aUc8~ ,:;~"':~a~.lll. 
~:II'> P..8T (¥,)-It.,nh,n<'e ur "rl~" T.~nt. 

dramlltlc . .. kdcl, . 
(Fur IIla!Lune "". ~I un'l~y.) 

3,30 . ;ST (',i,)-Wumnn'" Iladlu IU.I~ .... 
( F o r Irt .. Hons sec Mon"ey.) 

4'00 P..sT ('4)-8 eIl Y .nd bub. 
· ( F or ot .. llon. ""8 "llonda,..) 

/1'00 . :;IOT ('hl)--sI< I PIOY. 
· (~'or .un on. see 1I0nday.) 

5 ,SO t;ST ('..4)_Th., Sln,..I ",.. 1 ... 01,.. 
(For olairo". ~e ",l""day.) 

~'30 t:ST (%,)_,\d .· .. " lu."" or T um ) 1111". 
· (Fo. naUon •• .,., Monday.) 

~,30 t;ST (%) --.1",'1< ,\ .. n'~t .... nll". 
(Fo •• taUons "". Monday.) 

5 :~5 t::ST (>,~)_LIIII" Orl.ha" A ""I.,. 
j ~'or ata·11.m. ""., Monday. I 

8'00 EST (%)-X, .. ' i .. r Cu.u.'·. dh,n., . m"olc. 
· (Fo. otaUOn8 """ llon<la)'.) 

6:00 ElST (1IIi.) _ llu,·k K .......... 
(For .tadon. ""~ ",Io"d"y.) 

8:00 ... ..sT (%)~kil'I'''. 
(~'or .t.Uo" •• "" Momlay.) 

6: 111 EST (""t)-Bobbj I""noon. 
(For otat on8...... lond.y.) 

8,30 1''''''' (%,)--.I .. ek A."'. I .... n.,. 
(Fo. Slauons "". ~ton.la)'.l 

6:30 EST ( ¥,)-G ... ".".. .. It . H o.lmell. C!, let 
W_ h nu,."",,,, Int~.",.llona l !'., .... Se .. I...,. 
WEAF. WJAH. W~'UIt. WWNC. lyllAI. 
WRC WWJ WIS wQY, 11,110 CI<T
woe' WHO. K~'\,R. WSll. WillA. 
',·OA·Y. wsa. WJOX. KVOO. WMAQ. 
}{PRC. KTlIS. KTBS. WOAI. WFAA. 
4,W MST-K DYI... }COA, KGlH. }cC lI l.. 
1I :1lO P S T_KPO. 

8:411 t ;ST (%)-J .... w~1I TI",mll~. 
(For ., .. Uone ••• MondllY.) 

8,U .... .S'r (""l)-LIIH" Or,.I". n Annl.,. 
(For .,at on • ..ee Mun"~y.) 

0;4.~ Y)"T-Ye 1I"""y ~ lln~l.d n ud TIn,. 

~W~'~·.I"Uon. "ce Mon"ay. ) 
7;00 YoST (""r)-lIolI" S hu .... 

(For slat on. ~.,e MOI1" "Y. ) 
7:00 PoST (Yt)-,\m"" 'n' A n df-

(For .. 1 .. Uon . "ee MOll,I,,>". 
7:00 I-:ST (""l )-~I )" l pnd J l ll r., .. 

( ~·or Blo.! 0'" .ee ~londny.) 
' · I l> EiST ('All-Hill,. IIl1eh~I"r. 

, ( ~'o • • t .. , on •• ee )[ond"y.) 
7:1~ "~8T ('Ao, )--.I"MI 1'1,,10. IIUI. 

(For .t"Un". He Mono},,>".) 
7 ' 1 ~ t::8T ('A)-G"m~ ,,' ~1~I"d,.. ,ro hn 

, ·11 ., •• I.,k, oorl'one, ""'ohl I;. ... r"."·. 0.-
.,h.,..lra, ( YlltI'e" ,r" h" .. ) • 
WJZ WBAI.. WlIAL. WIlZ. WBZA. 
WSYR. "'KA·M. }cDI{A. WCKV. .:1.(1 
CST- }CSO. Wt::>IR. KWrll. . KWK. KOIL.. 

':30 KST ('Ao,)-T"e Mo Ue !>ho .... 
(For .tatlon. "". Monday.) 

,·W l'oST ('I'll)-)f u~i<' On , .... AIr. 
· (For •• at on ...... Monol_,..) 

7·S0 ~::ST (%)_I1""k 1I0.,~ .... 
, (For .,adona _ Mon,'''y,) 

7:SO (%,)_1'0'..,." a nd " .,.I"u,lI" r, 
(For . . .. tlon. eee )lo",I.y.) 

7·1 ~ t .:5T (%)_U ..... k .. ' · ... 1 ..... 
· (~'o .. 8tatlo" •••• )Ionday.I 

7,U t:ST ('AI --.Ttle (; .. 1.11.., • ., ... 
(Por 81allona aca .\lOn<.l.y,~ 

8:00 FAT IY4I-lh",I» U.'k~._. 
(For o,a Ion. Hee )londIlY·) 

8'00 r-;"T (%)_F ...... I .... " .. I .. ,b.r. 80M" 
810 .. . 11., 0...," ... -• "J~I< ! · ..... rJ " ll""~""u",," with 

(Clift" 11,,11 1; P ri .... "un ",'~ ... I ~n·~ I.... (!>Ian<.lard II." .... ~.) 
WEAl' WTIC. WEt~l. "'JAil. WC'fllf. 
WLIT: WFBR. W RC'. WOY. W!lEN. 
WCAE WTAM WWJ. WSAI, WrAO, 
WCgV' CPC.'. 'CRCT. ,,00 C 'r-WL8, 
KSD. \VOW. WD~F. w ac. W H O. 

8:00 F.IiT (~)_E .. " Crtn'" ('It, ..... 
(f'o. ~ta\Ion8 ~~~ Tue.,I"y.) 

8· 1/1 &iT (%)_t: t1"' i" C. lIlll . 
· (~'or .lation ..... e ,,",on<.lll),.) 

II,I~ KIiT (\4)-U""",. II~ ,,"" ". 
( F o r sta tion" 8ea Monday.) 

11'30 E8T ('AI-J)""K~'''''~ 1· ..... '"..... Ura_ 
.• m"tle ~k et~" with .:I~l., lIlb " ",I NIck I),;. ... _on. ( Wood"ury . ) 

WJj\. WBAL. WM"!-. 
WSYR, W H AM. I{OKA, 
C F CP. 7:30 CST-WLS. 
KWK. WltE;o.I. K OIL. 

WIlZ. WIlZA, 
WOAR, W JR. 
KWCII. KSO, 

8:SO P~"'T (1) _ .U lNor, 81 .. ldl" .. , .. loll nl~l: 
('onrad Tblbault. b,ulto".,; DoD \ '00.10«8 

~~,o;.::~.I'"'\i,:Jf~~t"~rO~~·) WCAU. WDRC'. 
WEA;o.I, WJA8. WOKO, WORC, (''''HD, 

~~KA!lCC. 't:kt~. "T'loL. ~~H~ \~1Jtfi;: 
wowo. KLRA, KlISC, K)lOX. KOlIA, 
KTII H. KTSA. WORe. W(,"'(:O. WOOD. 
WOSU. WFn~l. WGST, WKAS. WI.AC'. 
W~I T, WHEe, WRR, KTAT. WIOW, 6,30 
~I "'T - KLZ. KSL.. 3,30 I'ST - K}' I'Y. 

:r:::~: I<"ilJ~'Kf,::k lfg/l:k\~8,L. KVJ, 
8, 1 ~ t'A'>T (lo1.)_lted " ,,,'1 •. 

(For .. ",'llonlO .u ~londay.) 
1I:1It1 ... .JiT (%,)_I'hllnd el"hl .. S)''''I'''o" ,. Or-

. · " .... 1 . .. 
(}'or .tulon. lief llondHY.) 

D:OII t ;ST (~)-II'" '''' T .. >ubudu"r~. FrHn" 
nh.<"k'~ Ort h .... I . .. wit h hUrl!!"ul"., .. r
n",~~",~",~: "",. n""!I'~.IO" , '"nor : .,n"M~ 
"r,I.I ~. 
IIIt:At· and " " :>Inc re<l network. Station 
Uo' unRvallable. 

0 ,00 F.I'IT (',I.)-W".d"tI I."w,"", aclo In 
,I." ... " o r tt),1loo ~·oo .... I n Sinll" Slnll:. (n'n •• 
II . Woor n" .. ( ·n.) 

~~;~il. \\:~l'~\I. WJ~'kt;;.. \~~~R.W,~~~: 
WC,",Y. 11,00 C8T-WL.S. KWc n . I<SO. 
!cWK. W R EN". KOIL. 

9 : 15 ... ,sT (\.oI,)-That .. Id K.,ntueky ID "~I""" 
('010".,1 "(." .. ",,,.,1 it. St ..... I'n" .. I", and hiM 
~ .... " y, 11,"1<1. \ ' ...... \ 'nn • .,on'n.ll o ; ..... ., .. " ... 
ft~" ...... I'. 0 ...,11 .... ' .. ". (1'0,,11 .. .,.) 
WAllC, W;o.;"A(.', WA\)C, WilT. weAH. 

~~~:s~: '~~';t#". \WA~: 't\~~: \~~~~1~: 
WJSV. WI{BW, WKRC. WOKO. WQAM. 
WSPO. WTA II. WTOC, CKLW. 8:1$ CST 
-K ~'Il, !CI.NA. JOIBC. KMOX. K OlIA. 

~l}M~3, ~&6, ~JCslij. ~;~~;il. \tv'W~: 
WnAS. W l llW. WIS:>I. WLAC. Wlll'O. 
W~IT. WOIVO. WREe. 1:10'1 llST-KI..Z, 
l(fll~ 8:111 I 'f;;T_KFPY, KFRC. !COl<. 
:WtkK~~'ii. ~~!G. KVI, KERN. KlIJ. 

',SO t.JST (%)--.loh" :HeConn .. ek. I .. no., WU_ 
tI", ... l)uly·. oreh .... , ... ( W a .. n ., .. Co.) 

\~J:YR. W,'Jt~.loi. "'J'tkA. ~v'i;~R,W\~~~: 
WCKV. 8:SO CST-WEXR. KWCR. 
KSO. I<WK. W R EN. KOIL. 1:30 )lST_ 
KOA. KDYL. 8,SO 1'S'f'-KCO. }cFI. 
)cOW. KO)lO. KHQ. KDYL. 

.:311 \:':ST ('..\)- II "rn~ .. ",I A ll" ,, : Gu,. 1 ... ",_ ""ttl" o.~ ' .... I ra. ( LlJrht .. Itol ... ,", nu .. n~.) 
WAilC'. WAI)c. W01<O. WCAO. WJSV. 
WNAC, WI< OW. WKRC. WHI<. WBIO. 
CKI.W. IIIOHC. WCAU·W3XAU. WJAl!. 
WOR C. \\'Q"~f, Wt;"N. "'.'131 •. WgPO, 
WDAE, WBT. 8,30 CST_WUBM, nULO. 
KM OX. WOWO. W . ' ll ll. K~rI3C. I<TRH. 
W("(,:{J , KOMA\ KTS". 7:30 O\IWf_I<I.Z. 
K81... 8:30 1 ST_K.:RN. K3IJ, KIIJ. 
~~:~. ~t~'t':'"·K~?n, JU'RC. KOD. KOL, 

9,SU t :I'IT (\.01,)- . ·. "d ,\n ~,,'~ '''' .... 1 "00." ..... : 
l 'orll'''''1 lI ntr"',, ,·Io Ud,.1o d"rl.I",:~.l J .. c k "'",,,r". ' ·".io"o , .. h:~~. "n,1 <> ... ",1 \;""J'on 
ttn;~~~. O{~~~g,", W(~~;'I.JIW,~'lW:) WL W. 
WIS. WCaH. WLIT. WFER. WRC, 
WCA€:. WJAX. WOY. WBP-N. WTAM. 
WWJ. WRVA. WIOO. 8:30 CIST_WMAQ. 
KSO. WOIV. \\"OA~'. WT~IJ. WlnA, 
KISTI'. W~;BC. WOA Y, Kt'YR, ,,"!:IE. 
w~w WJOX. WS~IE 

10 :00 t;ST (%)-"d.,. "n T~I FkI.\to a nd hh' 
".~ h""I''' ' ( 1.1 .. "' .n O ld Gold.) 
WABC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO. W:>IA('. 
WCAU_WSXAU. WF.A:>I. WSPD. WQAll. 
WOAE. WLOZ, WBT. WLaW. WHf'. 
WMDG, WIIF.C. WORC. WKBW. WKRC. 
CKLW. WDIIC, WJAS, WFBL. WJSV, 

~l?~~f: '~Y6:h \~!$8c. ,,{~M.'s. ~vBJ~, 
WTAR. ':00 C"'T - WnB)I, WOIIIO. 
Wf'O"I. Klioe. woox. WHAS. K~IOX. 
WGIlT. WBRC. WOOD. KRLD. KTRII. 
I<LllA, \\"!I~:C. wcco. WLAC'. WOSt!. 
KO)I A. W.IIIO. KTIIA . WIDW. WACO. 
WlIT, KSCJ. WNAX, WKUH 8:00 l IST 
-KVOIt. K(.j\. K81 •. "1,00 Pi<T-Kt'RC. 
KOD, KOI~ KFI'Y, KWG. I<VI. KOH. 
KE!I;o.I. KlU. KIIJ. KOIN. KFBK. KGB. 
1I0noh,lu TI"'_KG~rll. 

10,00 ... ..IiT (\.~)-Co.n Cob Pipe CI"b o f 
\ ' Ir .. lnln. n"rn)"u" "'''"Ie: mal., q .... rt .. , . 
('0"'. on. J" .. , one ......... smoke. (Llllht .... m., Y.<III",,·o.lh.) 
W~;AF. WTIC, WTAG. WTAlI. WI.W. 
WC'SH. WRC. WCY. WCAI':. WgEI. 
WFDR. WLIT. WBEN. WWJ . W Jlt. 
11 ,00 CIiT-W~;OC. WOAY, KFfll, KSTI'. 

,\Y8'f~,I: w~~l3: ~iiif 1I:~~'?ST..2'k~'X: 
KOIll. I«aill. KOVL. 1,00 l'ST-KGO. 
I<~'I. K OW. KOMO. I<HQ. 

10,SO Y.KT (""r)-Co1"m lo", Ne .... s.-.. ·I.,.,. 
(I"or ~I", I On~ ~~e ~londRY.) 

I O,SD gEj,T (\.oI,I-C.",,,,,,, Tr""~1 ,\dn"i".e~, 
oIr"",,,ih- ~l<~tch: 1 ... 1 .. T .. 'hot'. Or('h~~Irn, 
\\' JZ. WBAI.. W~fAI,. WSYR. WII"~I, 
}cOKA. wnAR. WJlt. WCK Y WI!\·A. 
D'~O C>i'f'-W~:Nn. I<WCR. KSO. wnl'!N. 
KOII •• WT~r J. WIOA. WESCo \YDAV, 

(COll/ili llcd 0). page 80) 



- Can Your Child 
Make a Million? 

(COllliHUrd from /,(l9t 77) 

few months over .Ialion \VOV. A <lin.!c
tor 01 programs at the National Broad
casting System heard her, and Vi,-ian gOI 
a chance to appear on the "Lady N'l'xt 
Door" ])TogrJ.m. \Vhen a girl was l~ecd~d 
\0 pJa,v Maude Oil the ",\laude and CQUSI11 
Bill" program, Vhian was sil{noo \0 a 
grand contract al $250 a week. When that 
I,rogram was over. she returned to ~he 
"Lady Nex' Door" program, receinng 
aoout three dollars a broadcast. Some day 
~nOlhcr commercial program may come 
along and Vi"ian 111.1.Y be in the molley 
agaiu. 

Julian Altman, a young character actor 
and violinist on Ihe "Adventures 01 Helen 
and }.Iary" program, was born in Buffalo, 
"ell' York. and got his start o.'cr sta
tion WeAP in Washington, D. C. II I' 
played the violin; ~is sister pla,yed the 
piano, After appeanng o\'cr \VCAP for 
some time, they decided that the greatest 
opportunities existed in New York, Thcy 
came to !\ew York al\d made their appear
ance on the children's hour at the Na
tional Broa.dca~ting Comp.1ny. Afterwards 
Julian was gi"cn :m audition by Miss 
Mack, who used to caU on him at first only 
when she needed a ,-iolinisi. Gradually 
~he discovo.:rcd that he was a very vcrsa
tile child actor as \\'ell as a violinist, and 
now she f\l1ds it IlOss ih1c to use him quite 
regularly, 

Pat Ryan, a little English gi rl of ele"e!l, 
was entertaining in a department store III 
Brooklyn, when a man came up to her 
and said "Pat, you're wonderful. You 
ought to' be appearing 011 Ihe air," lie 
gave Mrs. Ryan a letter of introduction 
to an imllOrtant official al the Columbia 
Broadcasting Company. That was four 
~'ears ago. Since then Pa~, has ;\ppear~ 
III the "Daddy and Hollo sketches, III 
''The Land o f Make Believe," and she now 
plays H elen in the "Ad,entures of Helen 
and Mary." 

Nine-year-old E~telle Lev)' has appeared 
as the bally on the Goldberg hour, has 
played 011 the children's hour over Ihe 
NBC network and has appeared in various 
other children's programs. Her aunt was 
visiting at her home and the radio was 
playing full blast. Ol'er Ihe air came an 
announcemellt that talented children were 
needed for a program at the Natiollal 
Broadcasting Company. 

"\Vh}' not hal'e Estelle tfy to get on 
the air?" asked her aunt. 

··Oh. no," said her mother, "She'd prob
ably only make a fool of her~elf." 

But the aunt insisted, anti one Friday 
Estclle LevY was auditioned. The next 
morning she made her first appearance 011 

the air, on the "Lady Next Door" pro
gram. 

Albert Aley is a clel'er youngster who 
is a model for chiMren's clothes. IIe 
wanted to go on the air. IIe wrole a let
ter to Marilyn Mack of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, II ceflc<:tcd his own 
eagerness and freshne~s of I'iewlloint. 

"If Ihe child him'elf is like his letter," 
she thought, "he'll be a find." 

SHE gal'e him an audition, and he 
prol'ed to be as eager and intelligcnt 

as his leuer had led her to suppose, 'Vilh
onl any previous radio experience at all, he 
was playing leads within t\\'o months' time. 

Baby Rose Marie, of course, is the most 
successful child singer on the air. Her 

(Couli,wed 0" tage 81) 

RADIO STARS 

MAN she first 

to ATTRACT 

Natural Lips win where paint repelled 

SHE C'ame so ncac to missing OUI on happi· 
ness! For when she soughl 10 make herself 

attnlct;"e by using a lipstick Ihat painted her 
mouth, she only made herself misunderstood. 

Men art attracted by beautiful lips, bUI only 
by lip.s Ihat have the nalliral color of radiant 
health. No man w~ms to marry a ,,'oman who 
looks ~s if she uses paim. 

There ir a way 10 g;"e your lips Ihe youthful 
glow Ihal men admire ... without risking that 
painted look. Use Tangee Lipstkk ... il isn't 
paim! Instead, it contains a magic color-change 
principle that intensifies your natural coloring. 

lOOKS ORANGE - ACTS ROSE 

Try Tangee yourself. Notice how il changes 
color on )'our lips. Ol'lln,l:e in the slick ... rose 
on your lips! Longer lasting, than ordinary lip. 
sticks, too. For ir becomes a very parr of you 
and nOI a greasy coating, Moreover, Tangee is 
made wilh a special cream base, so rhat it 
soothes and softens lips while it adds 10 their 

allure. No drying, cracking or chapping when 
you use Tangu. 

Get Tang« today. 39¢ and $1.10 sizes. Also 
in Thcatrical, a deeper shade for pro(essional 
use. Or send IO\! with coupon below for 4. ))iece 
M;rocie Make·Up Set containing Tangee lip
Slick, Rouge Compact, Creme Rouge and Face 
Powder. 

UNTOUCHED-Lips lefe 
un,oucbed are .pl 10 
b ...... f.ded look.. make 
Ihe face _m older. 
PAINTED - Oon', risk 
thll p';nfed look. I t's 
(ousen;n •• "d me" 
don·llike'l. 
TANGEE- Inren si fies n.,,,,aI color, leSloreS 
,.ou,hful ,pl>l'll. ('ods 
thai p';",ed look. 

~:'lJ;:I~k~f: ff~V:lr:ft,'j:bi:I;;:~~o:,~1 ~ ft N ~ e-e-Cheek . mll!1 nol look painled ,ilh". ~ Wor/a's Most nmous L/psliclc 

lase. Ell] Tang" refilh, saIl mont], ~ " • ~ ~ 

~ ENDS THAT PAINTED LOOK 

- -*4:-P;ZE ~;;:C7E-~;E-:-U; ;E;":-'~c-l 
T il E> GEORCEW. LUfT COMPANY 
il7 fif'h Avenue. N.w Yo,k, N. Y. 

an",,, I 
R~.h Mi .. cI~ Mtke·Up Se' .oat.in;n~ mi ni.,u,e Ta n ••• lip
' tl ek, Rou •• Compact, Cr. m. Rou •• and Face Powd.r. 
End .... d 6<><1 I'" ("amPIIX ."i~). 

I 
I 

Ch •• k 0 fLEs n 0 RACII£L 
Sh.<lc o LIGHT RACIIE>L ; 

I 
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QUICKEST WAY TO 
GET RID OF CORNS 

no c:utting •• • no pa da 

ONE DROP STOPS PAIN INSTANTLY 
If you want to keep your feet free from 
achingcoms just get a bottle of FREEZONE: 
from any druggist. Put a drop or two on the 
corn. P3in stops instantly, and for good ! 
Then before you know it the corn gets so 
loose you can lift it right off with yourfingenl, 
easily and painlessly. It's the safe way that 
millions use to get rid of hard and soft corns 
and caJluses. Works like a charm! Try iL 

FREEZONE 

80 

DS 
MOTH DAMAGE 

Costs Only TOe 
Jl1s • ."d of uS ill," smt lly macb b~Jls 
th i. Yel., "". rout clOIhctJ ...... 7 
... idl Zo~ Zorn, rtl<'Uu. del. 
iClut Sower. like Uq;t:lftU .hu 
brings sure death 10 fD,OIb. and 
Ia ...... e, rei' quickly ..... isbe. when 
clOth". are .i~. Nt ... ,. and ~u 
..,» 10 end moth dam.g". Ask 

for 20.",., Sold;o a11.00d '0<; stotu. 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(Colltimlrd from /,agr 78) 

K~·YI\. WK \', WFAA. KPIIC. II:~O liST 
-KOA. KOYL 

10 U t-;ST (%I-.'I f " ,, ".1 ""'.rl'. 
H'oT ~tatlon. """ )1o,,,I,,y .) 

1 1:00 F...'ST (%)_' \ n ' .. ~ ' ,, ' ,\"dy. 
(1"01' 81>l.Ilon. Bee )[<>,u", ),. ) 

11 :3(1 Io;ST (%)_t:;'I ".L" C. 11m. '''l'h~ II ~
." ftn 1'1 01 .. "t I h .. 1',,"' •. " ( u ",I, ..... I ,) 
II::W I·ST-K~:I\!I:. K l l.f . KIIJ. I<\)IN, 
K FDK. KBG. K~'n( .. KDB, K01., KI"PY. 
KWG. K\"I. KLZ. K 8 1., 

T il URsnA ,\'S 

ph. re" l Si , glh. 151h. :~"d "",I ~!l1h) 

':n-l:00-1:!(l-1:'~,II:00 ,\ . ) 1. t: !"T_T",,' .. r 
"""" h E" .... dOlft.. 
( ~' .. r ..... 110". ~('" )iOn<l.)',) 

8 :3~ :.;~-r;,t! trJ~~~~~~ndR)" ) 
~:'ft t:ST (%)_Tl,., .\h·~I I"y (· h ~r. 

( F M st"'''on •• ee Mo"d"y.1 
111: 16 F...8T (%)-<:In .... , I ,ll ' ,, ' t: .... 

It'or Blo.llo n •• ~e llon<l,,)·,) 

1 0: 1 ?" 1I ~~''!' .1';~ :,-;-fl::,I'~ ' ~\I ':~~ :~. Idn Utllle, 
WAaC, WADe, WOI-(O. "·DBO. WKDW. 
WOfiJ. WSJS, WCAO. WAAD. CKLW. 
WCAH. WHP, WTAII. WO ItC, WJAS. 
WSPO. WQAM. WI,UW, WMBO. WMAS. 
waT. 0: 16 ('ST- KlIOC. WH AS. WGST. 
WBRC. Wll.eC, WI,AC. KOlIA. WO O X, 
KTRH. KLItA. W!)Io'l'. \ \ ')IUO. WAC/). 
WOWO. KlIOX. WOO~. KTSA. JO;CJ. 
8: l ft lIST_K\·OI(. J{L'I. 

10:SO t;,;T (%)_T .... ",.·~ I ' lollol.~ .. , 
( F o r .Iatlon •• e. T ue..tny.) 

11:00 t:.sT-lIorn .. Y.....,n .. mlc~, 
(For alnUono ~e .. T .... . d .. )·.) 

I I :U (%l~hRrn' ~.~I •. 
(~'or Ufttlon8 ...... )1"n<I ~)·. WAllC u,·epled.) 

11:30 ~:.sT (%)_T"" ,. \\' .. n~. 
( ~'or ,,18110n8 ... e T~t ... ln)'.) 

11,30 t;ST ( ~l) ---(· I1""'I .. n" ( 'ar"Io'nl. 
( ~·o. 6tRt On" _ee 'fuUd al.) 

1 ~: 1111 ~ ,,,.,, I'".lST (\'.).-(',,,,,,,, .. 01 0 ' ''' Ma . e 
f l u" ' l eI .. ·lth (len .. ,\ . " ol d . 
(For ~IQtlon" .~e lloIHlnr,) 

I t :O(l t :ST , Vo )-1'''" \ "1,·,, of E"I,e.I~"e~. 
(For olatlo"o B~~ )1(>110.111),.) 

I 'l:~" t;ST \ 11_-,,,110"'" j'"'''' an d II " ... " 
1I0u •• 
(For 81atlono 8~~ ~'ond .. )·.) 

1 :00 .~':iT (V.I -~ I " . I", Ihe Little F...,neh 
I '.h . .. -. 
(For • • atlon • ...,. Tue-d")'.) 

1 :15 }:;ST (Yt l --.l_n " .......... ",,,.1 .. . 
( ~'''T 8."Unn • ..,. Tue""a,..) 

I :SO £8'I' (%)-,.-.... 7 , \ _. 
(1",, ' . latIOn_ ate Tuead .. y.) 

I :'~ Io~T •• m!;;;" ~;';"ue~'":".~i" 
=:00 t:!lT (%)--.1 .... 1 I'h,to. tli ll . 

(For 8,,, ,lon. oee Monda,.' 
2:15 t :ST ('Ao)-lIm""" .... 0 lI e le .. T ... " .. 

(~'or nation. oee ~londR)" 1 
3:30 .. .1ST (~)_W"""'''·. II ,,, I .. 1l~.le"" 

(For 8".Uono _ee ~lono.1n)',1 
4,00 t;ST (%)-Urll1' "n,1 " .. I>. 

~'nr alaUon. "oe Mo,,,lny.) 
4:H t;ST (%)_1'e Ih'I" ' )' ) lh,M r el n .. d 'Nu,. 

~t!A~'c, WNAC. wonc, WEAN", WCAlJ. 
ft:OO Y-ST ('!.it)--5kl l' I'Y. 

(For ~Iat una ...,e ,\Ion<l"y,) 
ft:SO t:ST ('!.il)-The .. In.,I ,,., Lady. 

( ~'o r ~I"I ona Me Mon<l~y .) 
~:l\0 EST {'A )--.I.ek ,\rm~lr""." 

(For .laUona ..... Mo",lay.) 
~:~~ EST-SI .. ml' ,\ d...,,,lnre ,.,,' CI .. b. ( DOC

.Ie DI""er,) 
WABC. WOJ{O. W('AO. WAAO. WJ{BW. 
WKltC, W ill' . l·I'I,W. wone. WCAl'. 
WJAS. W ~~A"". WFIlL, \\'111"1>. WJSV. 
WCAJ{, \\"IU~('. WOIIC. WilT. (SN "".0 
.:45 P,~L t~ST,) 

~: I li t :ST (\!.j)_I,lttl .. 0>]11" . .. "nnle, 
(t-'or 81at 0 " . aee .\L"nda)" I 

6:00 EST (~)_X'll'lr. l' ''.r''''~ ,n""H "'n'I~, 
(Fnr ."'t10M ON' Mon,Iay.) 

0:00 EST (%) _ n .. ck Itoll'r.~. 
(I.'or Klall"n •• re Mo.,,".)'.) 

0:00 MIT ('A,)--!!k l l'V '" 
(~'or ~1.Unn8 .eo Mondar.) 

6: 1 ~ YoST (%)-11" .. .,,. II '!"",,, 
(.'or .u.Uo". aU Mond"y.) 

6:30 ~;ST (%)---J" .. k ,\. ,,,.1.,, ,,.,. 
(~·o •• Iatlono ..,. lIlonday,) 

8:lft EST ( '1. ) - I ... ... ell Thnm" ... 
(F,>. 8Ia\\o" •• U Mnnda)'.) .,n YoST (%)-1.1111 .. I".t,. , 
(Fo . otatlona aee Tu~.,I")'.) 

6:U E;;:T (%)_l.Ill1e 0.1," .... ""nle, 

6: ,A FOt~S;.talli4n} • ...!..!:.,~,~n~\~r~ ~"I " ..... ' 1"'1,,". 
(l)o.,.,le O l .. ne •• ) 
WOKO. WCAO. WAAD. WKIl\\". WOIl(" 
,,"CAU. WEAN'. \\".'111., Will' , \\"IIRe 
(S ..... 1.00 5:1$ 1',)1. F_"T,) 

~:oo I'",$T ('l.f)-'\"'''. ' n ' ,\ ,,,1,.. 
\For 81R' on •• ee MondR),.) 

1:00 t:l;T (Yt)-~I )'rl ,ond lIl " ' lfe. 
(For .t"Uon8 II.,., Mo",II.y.) 

1 : 1 ~u:;'SI".' rtl";:::~"!~" I:::,~~'. ('J ~ldo~I: ,;::: 
h,,,,I ,) 
WJZ. WSYIl.. WH AM. WB A L . WMAL. 
CRCT. WRZ. WI)7,,\.. 

1: 1 ~ .-:-"T (Y. l-UIII)· IInlrh~l o •. 
(For .1 .. Uona ...,,, 310nd,,),.) 

~: I .~ t :"T (\(,)-.1"" l ' l .. h , 8 l11. 
( ~'or .tll\\ono ""e ~10nd~y.) 

1:S~~~T.lmJ;;;'~;~ ~~~~a~~i"W' 
7:~0 };ST (%) __ I;;IIo'~ r I) "ot 8e.e .. "d~ ,.,. . 

(For .IUlon •• eo T"~""R)'.l 
1:30 F~T (%)_U" .. 1< no~ ...... 

(Fo. ".lIn"" _~ llond&y.) 
7:1~ ~:ST (% ) _ O"a1< .. Cn.'" • • 

( ~'o . _1.,lon_ soe ~tond .. )'.) 

7:'~~r;,~T"Wl~-;;;T!'!. G~~d~:r:; .• ) 
':00 t:ST ( 1)_II"d,. , · .. lln; ~1".,e. ""Fr'" 

and ... dlu .. el ~" rlllu lI " d C"""",,llrul 
y ""k_ "l'<'h""I .... ( I'l ....... h ....... ,,·~ \.~.JioI, ) 
\\'t:AI'". W('S II , WRC. W('A~~. ("nc·r. 
WJAX. W It VA, WTAG. W~' I. WGY. 
"'TAlI. CF(:F. WFL.o\, "'LW. Wf:P.I. 
WFU n . W[lEN. WWJ. WIOO, WJAIt . 
WPT.... 1:00 C8T_WMAQ. J{SO. WO('. 
J{STI'. WAPI. WJDX. WSMB. W811. 
WOAF. Wf:nC, WOAY. W Sll. WO.o\I. 
WUAP. KTIIS. K~'Yn. WHO. WOW. 
W~'C, WJ{Y. KPIl.C, (WT~'J. KVOO 0 .. 
1:30.) 8:00 M';T_KDYlo. J{ OA. KTAH. 
6:00 I'ST_K~' 1. KG O. KGW. KOMO. 
J{IIQ. 

8:00 Y.ST (~I-C"I,'n 1)1" ",on d '. ,\d "~n'u r,,~. 
S"It,. II ... """. (G~ ........ 1 F"""~.) 
WJ;>:, \\"~Z. WIJ;>:A. KOJ{A. 

S: I ~ ~:I:IT (1/4 )-1-:<1",10 C. 11 111. 
(~'or elatlo". _e Monda)'.) 

8: 1 ~:~.lm~;.-I!:~ brl ol!~:;:). 
8 :lIO . :ST (~1_" "1 ... 0 1 A"' ... I..... W illi"". 

~r;iik.el;.~~ ::~e .. ~r::'''''(UD:;:::O,!l'~I I~'~ 
"'~he . Co.) 
WADC, \\'AOC, WGR. WCAl'_W'X A{-. 
WORC. W~:AN. WFBL . WHK. WJA~. 
W J R\', ·WKR(". WNAC, ""OKO. WRPO, 
('KI,W 1:31' C .... T _J{MHC KMOX. 
WBllll. W~'Il!ll'. WHAS. WOWO. 

8:SO F"sT ('A)-I)r. lIermn .. D u"d""en· . ..... IIlt. 
,,,h .. ,, ',,.I'. dn. u", Il~ed. ( lI o . lh-k' •. ) 

~5lh. \\'4~:OL,VS¥~~~S. ~61\>', ~~;~~~: 
KWI(, 

1>:00 t:!'IT (%)_I'hllrulelphm Symp"on,. 0.
"''''~I",-
(Fo. "Ialion& .~o Mondo.y.) 

1/:00 (I)-~" .. : ... ell 1I0 .. ~ Sho ... !Jon!. Cnl'_ ...1" II r .. .. ,. (Ch"rl.,. W lnnlnlre. ). I .... "n' 
Ko.~. ' .. no .. ; ,\ nnrll" " " n.h ..... , hlur. 
.. In.-rr: (,,,,, ... ,,1 T h lb"ull. b:ullone : Mol 
I .. ~~ .. 'n' J .. "ua..,.. co m edy; ",I",,.. ' '<>III 
IJ" .. II . 
Wt~AF, WTAO. WEEI, 'VJ'AR. WeIlH, 
W~' I , WFBH. WRC. WGY. WUES. 
'V('AI:::, WTA)I, WWJ, WSAI. WRVA, 
WWNC. W19. WJAX. WIOO, WFLA, 
WCKY. 8:0il CRT_W;\IAQ. J{SO. WOC. 
"'tlO, WOW, WDA~·. WT~IJ, WJOX. 

,~':~If ~\~8J'c. '~~~IL, '~~~W· \~~~~ . 
J{STP , "FSO. ':00 M!;T-J{TAR. J{OA. 
J{DYL. 6,00 j'ST_KGO. J{ ~'l. KGW. 
KOMO. KIIQ. 

l;I:(H1 .: .... T (>,io)-n~a l l< ""lie)' ()")"~' Thrlll. 
I" Ih~ ;\", ~ . Ic"n " ueTI. (20 ,\I U I ~ T c,"", "0 .... ".) 
\VJZ, WBZ. "·BAI.. W8ZA. WJIl, 
W II A31. W I. W. KI)KA. W(l.\lt. 8:00 

': I f\T.;:r'~~~i..!l?ulkk ~~:~n:~WK. 
,:,JFt;;'(~"l~::~I~tt;'°t'i~~hi~'. 0' .. " "" ' .... 

(Yor .tallona _ Tueaday.) 
': ' 0 }:;'''T (r,4)_W •• II1"·. l · .... n.,.h·.nl .. n~, 

n·". otairon. -ee SundAY.) 
10:011 y,sT ( 1)_)I .. o'm,.! KubJ·r ,\ 1 J,,' ..... '~ 

"""k with I....,.". Taylo., I'"ul Whll~"' .. n 
.. .. d hi . ""Io .... .-~. ( K ""fl Ctr_.) 
WEA~', WTA(;. WFUR. WDEN. IVWI. 
WPTF. W J AX. WI~g I . 'VCSH, WII('. 
W('AE. \I'LW. WNC. \v10 0. WJAR 
WFI. WGY, WTA~1. WRVA. WIS. ':00 
CtlT_KBI). WMAQ. woe, WHO. WOI\'. 
WBMII. WRAT', KPRC. WT~IJ. J{ ST I'. 
WDA~'. II'IIM. WOAY. KFYJ1.. WKY. 
WTUII. KTIlS. WOA I. WIB,\., W~;UC, 
":00 M"T_KOA. KOYL. 1:00--KOMO. 
KOO. KI>I , KGW, KHQ. 

10:(Mi , t.:sT (~l -Gle .. G .... y·. O.d,e_'rn. 
n'nr 'Ia tr(>n a .u Tu".,la,..) 

10:30 F.8T (%)-(;OIU",Io'n :s'eW' .• s,. .. 'Ir.e. 
H'''r at"ol" .... ~e Monday.) 

10:U t:!"T (1,(,)_)lyr\ " n ,1 ;)1"..-". 
(Fo •• IRHo na ~. 110ndR)' ,) 

11:00 · t :!lT H4)-.\ m .... 'n° And y . 
(~'nr .Iallona ..... ~Iond .. l".l 

11:311 t::$T (l'oJ-FA"'l n C. 11111. 
(F ... ",a1 0'" .~ Wedne.od~y.) 

(.\I ... rh 2,,01, lillo, 16th, 23,"" n",1 301h) 

6:I.l_ l:00_1:S(l_1:4~_ 8:0() A ,~I . t;ST_T""'~r 
1I."ltl< ~;~uc",e •. 
(t'or ~I" tl"n. or.ee 1II0 .. "RY.) 

S:SO t;ST (\-!o)-<l" et:rto. 
(For ~1 "t""'B 8~e ~'on""y.) 

9,00 t: .... T (Vo)-The M"~h"" C" d. 
WJ'I and ' " blue nH-WOTk. Siation 11.1 
una'·alillble. 
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Can Your Child 
Make a Million? 

(Colllilllll'd from tuyt i9) 

r<al n3me is Rose Marie Curley. She i. 
ten now, and has ~1I singing over the 
air for liv(' years. \Vh\:L1 she was four 
years old, her father aUd mother wcrc 
spending their \"at;atioll at Atlantic City. 
While they were at the beach with a par ty 
01 friend s. Rose Marie sang to clltertain 
them. A woman heard her childish, beau
tifully musical voice and asked her to 
step Ill) to t1](~ broadcasting studio at A tlan
tic Ci ty. She appeared (or a short lime 
o,'cr stalion \VPG. Ed Schelling, who was 
then wi th the Nationa l Broadcasting Com
pany and who is 110W her manager. heard 
her o,er that small sta tion and brought 
her to the National Broadcasting Com
pal l)'. 

I asked him how he expla ined her 
success. 

"She has an uncanny sense of rhythm," 
he said, "and she absolutely understa!l{ls 
the lyrics of the songs ~he sings. To most 
children the songs they sing are just words 
SCt to a tUlle." 

And IlUt this down in your li ttle blue 
bo<;,k, you pa rents of ta lented children
naby Rose Mar ie has never had a singing 
lesson I 

If your child has talen t. )"OU may not 
be willillg to wait until that ta lent is dis
oo\"('red accidentally. W hat theu? Ac
cording to the di rectors of the children's 
I)rograms, there is only Olle answer-write 
for an audi t ion. 

At the Nation<lt Bro:Hlcasting Compan}' 
in Kew York City. Madge T ucker holds 
audi tions about e\·e ry two weeks during 
the winter <lnd about every three weeks 
durillS the summer. She and her ass istall ts 
try to hear all the children whose parent:> 
request an audit ion for them. 

A t the Columbia Broadcasting Company, 
485 Madison A,·enue, New York, Miss 
Mack holds an audition once en!ry three 
months. She frankly confesses that she 
cannot possibly hear all the childrcn who 
wri te re(J ucs ting an audi tiOll or whose IJa r · 
ents reQuest one for them. \Vhen a chih]' , 
kiter shows unusual intelligence and f rcsh
Iless of viewpoint. she'll grant tha t child an 
alldi tion on the theory that the chi ld may 
IlOssibly sllOw the same intelligence in the 
reading o f dramat ic li lies. 

Often the results a re disappointing. 
Children who come highly recommended 
fre<[uent ly tu rn out to have very ordinary 
dramatic sense. O ut of thir ty-five chil
dren whom she heard at her last auditions. 
about th ree showed talent. 

" I find that children with no experience 
at all or with just radio expericnce are 
ohen more of an asset to a program than 
children with stage eXllerience. The stage 
child is likely to be self-conscious. She 
fusses with her hair. She wonders whether 
her dress looks right . She is eternally 
conCCTlll'd with her own appearance. T he 
radio child knows that hcr appearancc 
doesn·t matter and can conccntrate on her 
Jines." 

··For what kind o f child," I asked, ··is 
there Ihe most demand, the child who can 
act or the child who can sing?" 

I F a child can ju~t sing a hot song," 
.Miss Mack told me, ··her success will be 

,·ery transitory. She'll prob.1bly get one 
chance 10 appcar over the air , make her li t
t le radio bow, and that will be the last 
lime she's evcr heard of. For the child 
who can really sing or rcaJly act, the de
m .. nd is about equal. 
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T"ousand~· gaining 5 to 15 Ibs. 
in a few weeks with new double 
tonic. R ichest imPOrted brew
er, ' ale yeast concentrated ; 
times and comhined with iron 

QUIT bein~ held baek by a skinny, 
unattractive figure and a sickly. 

weak appearance that keep you from 
making and keeping worthwhile friends. 
Here's a new quiek easy treatment that 
is giving thousands solid, healthy flesh 
and new good looks-inj"'" afew wnW 

As f.ou know, doctors for years have 
prescribed yeast to build up health for 
rundown men and women. But now with 
this new discovery you can 'Set far greater 
tonic results than with ordmary yeast
regain health, and in addition put on 
pounda of solid, husky flesh-and in a 
far ,hor{er time. 

Not only are thousands quickly gain
ing beauty-bringlng pounds, but also 
clear, radiant skin, froodom from indiges
tion and constipation, new pep. 

Concentra. ted 7 times 
This amazing new product, l ronized 
Yeast, is made from specially cultured 
brewers' ale ~a'l, imported from Europe 
- the richest yeast known- which by a 
new process is concentrated 7 times
made 7 fimu more po1IJeTful. 

E ut that is not all ! This marvelous 
health-building yeast is then ironiz;(i 
with 3 kinds of strengthening iron. 

Day dter day, as you take Ironized 
Yeast,. watch ugly, gawky an~les fiJI out, 
flat chestdeveJop and skinny hmbs round 
out attractively, And with this will come 
a radiantly clearskin, new health-you're 
an entirely new person. 

Skinniness dongerou. 
Authorities warn that skinny, anemic. 
nervous people are far more liable to 
serious wasting disease. So start to build 
up quick, before it is too late. 

Results guara.nteed 
No mat ter how skinny and wcak you 
may be, this marvclous new Ironized. 
Yeast should build you up in a few short 
weeks as it has thousands. If you are not 
delighted with the results of the very first 
package, yoW" money instantly refunded. 

Only be sure you $:et ft"ItuilUl Ironized 
Yeast,. not some imitation that cannot 
give the same results. Insist on the qen
uini with "IY" stamped on each tablet. 

Special FREE offer! 
To start you building up your health 
right away. we make this absolutely 
}' REE offer. Purchase a paekage of I ron
ized Yeast at once. cut out the llCal on 
the box and mail it to us with a clipping 
of this paragraph. We will send you a 
fascinatmg new beek on health, "New 
Facts About Your Body" , by a well
known authority. Remember. results are 
guaranteed with the very first package
or money refunded. At all druggists. Iron
ized Yeast Co., Dept. 34, Atlanta, Ga. 
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WEAR ·COMFORr 
CUSHION INSOLES 

o 
W •• r y.ur .mort. " , h • •• witho .... h"Oc • • f 
foll,u •• " Co",f.rt'· C ... hi . .. t ....... gl . ..... i.f 
••• i ... d, oching fe • •• Mod. of dur .. bl . .... d l_ 
c .. ted m .... r lol. Sp.clo' 'pon,. rubb.r c ... h lo .. 
... pp.rt. ,h. onh. s ... d f.r 10. 0 p .. ir 0 ... .. 

• • "' 010 ..... If you ..... n •• ob, .. in ... .. d ,.up ... . 

.. Comfort" FOOT AIDS 

'HI fOIUST CIlY RUllfR COMPANY 
1276 O .. 'orlo St , CI .......... d . Ohio 

lAc .... ~ ;. lOe "" POO' of .. _~ 5,,~ of .!>oo-, ___ _ 

"------------------------
~""'.,,----------------

I,) IHJ{ 'IA. "'''\l<k t,~lay 'ehet ",,,,,,,1, I.'t' 
~' ,",.aot " • ..,'prout IndoJ,lM ," ro<""" .h~''''I''') 0'" 
'''~''ld"aI oomp, .. ".n A. t .. te<l qu.m, (ull .1,. 
Ul'IllOk lut onb I II ""'"to .. , on""'''' and ,.~ "''''''. 

BANISH FRECKLES, 

WEATHER-BEATEN SKIN 

WEEK S QUICKER 

It I. ao en~,. now 10 cleftr 
IlWIl)' blnckbeade. treckle ... 

.,.. .. oar~nn.: to lIave smooth. 
,,,hlle U""'1091 ",,'" b",wl1 . 
./Ult be,!ln tonlj!'ht with 
(."ooua !\ndlnola lJleneh1lll{ 
I;rCllm. te"ted lind truste,1 
for over" gene.utlon. "1'100 
",Inule you ~mooth It nil. 
1'110,11110111 beG'lns to el{"I' •. 
whlt{"n Bnd l!.tnoolh your 
~kln. Tlln Iud rrt"~tl{"ft : 
",uddy. u11o'" eolor \'IInbh 
quIckly. You..,., do,.·!>),· 
flny ""r>I"O"{"ment untH your 
~kl" I~ nil you lont:: ror: 

crel,,"y-w~ne. ,,,Un """.lOlli, 10"CI/" So dl~· 
" llPotuttnetltH. no IOU" wn trug Or ..... lIlt •. 
l!o one/' [o"ck J<unfD1Lt~. O,·t II large bOJr of 
NAJ) .... O I.A Blf-Ilchln/l" Crenm lit toilet 
f-Ollnt"r" (lr h" mnll. 1'(I~t\'"i<l. Only 1!Oe. 
NA I)I!'10I.A. ti(\Jr MIS. I'ILt~. Tenn. 
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"Thefe is less demand for the child who 
call !llay a musical instrument. I gave an 
audition to one little girl of five who 
played the piano beautifully. Looking dOI"n 
at her tiny hands. I didn"t know how she 
could reach an octave, yet she did. Over 
television might Ix: a sensation. O,·cr 
the radio can't click. because her 

1 extraordinary for a child, 
over the air exactly like the 
mediocre adult pianist." 

._C .• , __ ,,_ • .',._old me that children of 
who can realty act aTC 

\Vhencver there is a 
I of the pro· 

K''';~'''' B,~'d";";" 'K Com
Miss 

Rosie 

children who have had radio ex
I'd""" ,,'" wonderful:' Miss Tucker 

have been trained never to 
Frequently, when an adult 
if there is a child actor on 

program. the child finds some way of 
covering up the mistake. Often the chil
dren have had more experience over the 
air lhan man)' adults." 

Paul Douglas Jinds that children belw~ 

-
/' 

the ages of eight and ten are usually the 
greates t aSM:ts to a childrl:'n's program. 
"They aTC young enough to be cute. and 
old enough to know what they are doing," 
he says. 

T he Horn and Hardar t Children's Hour, 
which he conducts. tries to give ~m audi
tion to every child whose parents request 
it. These requests are taken care of in 
the C'rder in which they arrive. ~md it is 
often several months before the audition 
can be gralltcd. He fmds that onl)' about 
one out of 250 children shows any talent. 

"But no matter how talented a child is." 
he says, "J won't use him. if he's not also 
a weU-behavcd child. I believe that breed
ing comes over the air as much as abil
ity:' 

Ont' b.w who received an audition at 
the Columbia Broadcasting Company 
showed ~reat rromise. He could sing and 
he could act. Umloubtedly he would have 
been used on one of their programs if it 
had not been for a grasping mother. 111' 
had been carefnlly coached to say that he 
would not appear on any program unless 
he were paid such and such a sum. amI 
the sum named was out of al1 proportion 
to his talent and experience As a result 
the boy never got his chance to appear on 
the air. 

-v:_ 

Phil Baker, comedian on the Armour program, Mrs. Baker. a!,!d the little 
Baker, Morgot Eleanore, snapped ot the Baker home in Evanston, III. 

After reading the amazing prediction John Skinner made 

in his story of Father Coughlin, the Fighting Priest, on page 
38, you won 't want to miss the final installment of this 

interesting story in the next issue of RADIO STARS_ 



The Band-Box 
(Collliuued from page 59) 

Sunday night lIote] Biltmore concert~. 
Don Bestor, formerly of the Biltmore, is 
negotiating with several New York hotels. 
Lntle Jack Utile is the ont band leader 
who is packing in the crowds night after 
night at the Hotel Lexington. 
• One band singer who has been draw· 
ing a lot of attention of late is Orlando 
Ro\)csan of Claude Hopkins' orchestra 
broadcast from the Roseland Ball Room 
and over CBS. 
• Duke Ellington is now in Hollywood 
where he will appear in a scene from 
-'~furder al the Vanities" which is now be
ing filmed. Afterwards, Duke may return 
to the Cotton Club in New York. 
• When you hear Bing Crosby sing 
"Little Dutch lUll," you might like to 
know a little history 01 that piece. I t 
\\"3, written es~ially for Ding by Harry 
Barris who, WIth Crosby, was one of the 
original Rhythm Boys. Bing sent the 
nWlU5cript 10 Don Redman, Negro band 
leader noted for his hot arran$ement5. for 
spet:ial orchestration. Then Bmg made a 
special \'ocal arrangement himself to fit 
the orchestration, Only then was the nUln
ber ready for broadcast. 
• Here's a million doHar,' worth of news. 
Roberta \Velh, singer with Leon Belasco's 
band at the Hotel Saint Moritz, is really 
not Roberta Wells, In pri\'ate li£e she is 
:\Iarjorie Vascourt who inherits the in
~ignificant sum of ten million do1\ars in oil 
,tock this year. E,'en then, she'll still sing 
wi th Leon for a few dollan a week. 

When this news leaked out in New York. 
~ossip immediately had it that Leon and 
Roberta were engaged. It's nOt !Tue. 
• Interesting to note is that Will Osborne 
had thirteen men in his orchestra Ih-e years 
ago and still has the same number now, 
• To keep faith with Uncle Answer 
:\[an. I'm going to give the personnel of 
one leading orchestra each month. This 
month it's Eddie Duchin's, Here i5 a list 
of the members, the age of each and the 
instrument each plays: Eddie Duchin, 24, 
1st piano and director; Milt Shaw, 29, 
violin and arranger; Arron Voloshin, 31, 
1st .axophone, trumpet and clarinet; 
Johnny Geller, 29, 2nd saxophone and clari
net; Freddie Morrow, 29, 3rd saxophone 
and wood winds; Lew Sherwood. 30, lst 
trumpet and vocalist; Ernie Gibbs, 32, 
troml/one; Harry Campbell. 30, drums and 
percussions: Bruce Anderson, 32, banjo 
and guitar; Lester Morris, 31, 2nd piano 
and librarian, and Wilfred Leibrook, 31, 
str ing bass and tuba. This band is on the 
air every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 9:30 P. M. E.S,T. over NBC's 
W}Z-blue network. 
• If you listen to the Byrd broadcasts 
on Saturday nights over CBS. you've prob
ably noted that the pianist at Little America 
is no amateur. And he isn't. He is Byron 
Gay, I)ianist and composer, who had all the 
nation singing his composition, "Horses, 
Horses, Horses" a few years ago. T his 
time he's written a song called "Sittin' on 
a Log, Pettin' My Dog" and introduced 
it over the air from the Byrd steamer en 
rOUle to the South Pole. Now it seems 
every man and his dog u sittin' on a log. 
Which leads us to believe that the best way 
to J;lC?pularize a song is to go on an ex
pedition where no one can keep you from 
composing and broadcasting your own 
works. 
• Enoc Light of the Hotel GGvernor 
Clinton in Kew York, whose music comes 
to you via CBS, must sometimes keep his 
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•• Let's Put Our Reads Together 
0.. This, Demo!" 

Shes ··You've been entirely 100 cranky lately, and ~ome

thina:', got 10 he done about it." 

He; "Sorry, dear, hilt J rll,,'t ~ Iecp nt night. I'm alway, 

tircd, aud I see 61101;1 Loefore m y eye6," 

She: 

He, 

Shes 

"T$k. T !k. Tsk. You"'c bee" working 100 hard 
at tlae office. What you new is m y reo"orite Ionic!" 

'·Whlll'8 that?" 

" Why, the laugh tonic, of eour!c--

Th., lIuolor l\tngn:due o( lIollywood 

Pick up a copy next time you pa88 a newu tand. It', a:rcal for that tired (eclin,I" 

8J 



Amazing New Kind 
of COOK BOOK 

Ends Worry 
of Meal 
Planning 

\ 

" 

Menu. lor Spring ... Menu. 
for Summer ... Menu. lor Fall ... M~nu. for \\-inter, 
IOl in .11, .. i,b .boolnt.ly no duplicuion of ;'em •. And 
lor cv.,~ ;,.m in <very menu ,be<e i •• kitchen· t."ed 
pritt rec,pc .. i,k lutl. d ••• il«1 inot",clio" •. Aloo r<~ill<' 
lot ,h. 28 m;.cd drink> moo' popul., with partkul.r 
hoot ...... The Home ~ I.nu Cook Jl.ook pooi.;vely end. 
,u """'1 of moal I>I.nDin~ .Dd .ho .... how Attr'clive, 
wholnome. , •• ty mul, uo b ... ",cd .. .• t .tartlina 
"Yin~. in moncyt Nicely printed io b~ type .,,<1 "",n,l, 
bou nd ,n • om.rt ... t.rproof covu. 

Only 251' At Stores 

IRO N beautifully 
speedily 
happily 

TRY 
THIS 

FREE 
ft 

Here's that modern way to hot 
starch without mixing. boiling 
and bother a.$ with lumpsw.rch. 
Makes starching cuy. Makes 
ironing easy. Restores ebscic
i ty aDd that soft charm of new
ness. No stic!.:ing. No seorch
iDg. Your iron f&.irly glides. A 
wonderful invention. This free 

-_Q.
THANK YOU------, 
tes t convinces. Send fo r »mple. 

i THE lIUBINGER CO., N .... 833. Keokuk, Ia. I 
I 

Your f r ee Bampl e. plea Be , and "That I 
I Wonderfu l Way to Hot Starch. " I 

1--- I 
I I 

----...::~ .. _-------
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Food Fit for Kings of the Air 
(Continued from poge (2) 

Ginger Sna p 
4 ginger snaps 

Sa uce Boil the macaroni for 9 millutes ill 4 

~ cup brown sl1gar 
J4 cup vinegar o teaspoon onion juice 

J cup hot water, fi~h or 
I lemon. sliced 

y.; cup raisins 

soup stock 

:\Iix all together and cook IIntil smooth. 
It must taste strong of "inegar and sugar 
<lnd more of either lIlay be added to suit 
t<lste. Pour while hOI Ol'er lish and sene 
cold. 

And talking about original aud attrac
ti,'e fish dishes, this Macaroni with Scal
loped Clams plate, which I also snared 
from Fred's list of favo ri tes. is quite the 
most decorative <l nd daring dish you've 
ever seeu. A lot of culinary honors will 
IJe yours when you sen'e this. It 's really 
,'ery simple to prepare. in spite of its 
grand, impressi"e aJl(learallce. I've also 
tried it with oysters. in place of the clams, 
and it is just as delicious. Besides. this 
substi tution prol'ides for those members of 
the family who may not like clams. 

Macoroni with Sc o lloped C lams 
1 pack<lge macarOlli 
I quart clams, fresh or canned 
J tablcspoons butter 
1 tablespoon flour 

I ~ cups milk 
I teaspoon salt 

~, teaspoon pepper 
li teaspoon l)aprika 
1 table~poon minced parsley 
~ cup buttered bread crumbs 

quans rapidly boiling water to which I 
tablespoon salt has been added. Drain. 
Clean the clams, reserving ~ cup of the 
liquor. Mince the clams, rejecting the 
tough parIS. Make a white sauce by melt
ing the butter and bleuding in the flour 
and the milk. StiT constantly. Add the 
sail. pepper, p.1prika and parsley and cook 
umil the smtce thickens. Then sti r ill the 
strained clam liquor . Into a well-buttered 
bakin~ dish place alternate layers of ma
carom and clams. finishing with a top 
layer of macaroni. Pour the sauce over 
Ihis, cover wilh buttered bread crumbs aml 
bake in a quick ol'en for I S minutes. 

"1 can't understand." F red told me. 
"why J>COplc usc so litt le imagination in 
prep:lTlng fish. Most of them just bake 
or broil it, garnish it with SOme parsley 
and lemon and let it go at that! Why, 
fish call be clone liP in such unusual. at
tractive ways th<l t a wOlllan call abso
lutely make a name for hersel f with a 
clever, inspired seafood dish:' 

And them's my sentiments exactly ! For 
instance. look at the fish in green peppers 
on page 62. D ifferent, aren' t they? And 
that p,cture doesn't do them half justice. 
To get this Tecipe, as well as the one for 
the Fish Ring of which I spoke before, 
write me fo r this month 's R ADIO STJlRS 
r eCi lle folder. This handy recipe folder con
tains. besides these recipes, another tempt
ing new dish, and several exciting sances. 
All you have tQ do to get these recipes is 
to fill in the coupon and mai l it to me 
with a self-<lddn'ssed, stamped emelopc. 

Some of the vo c alish of t he Armour program at work. Left to 
right , Ro be rt G edd e l , barito ne ; Ann Ne il. Luc ille N eil o nd G wyneth 

Neil; and Norman C ordon, ban. 



Gossip 
(COli/jill/cd from 111I[}(' 54) 

Follies. The nightly performances plus hcr 
-adio work was too much for her health. 
So she dropped the Follies temporarily. 
Her hubby, Don Ross, stayed with the 
Follies to sing "The Last Roundup:' 

B ULLETIN! Leopold Stokowsky. the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra-

Chesterfield master, has gOlle Ho!lywood. 
He went \Vest January 27th to make music 
for \Varner Brothers. 

A NE\V way to get business. A gas 
station proprietor on Merrick Road. 

Long Island, utilized Ed Wynn's popularity 
alld a recent snow to boost business. 
Directly in front of his station he placed 
a snow man. put on it a fire hat and an 
old pair of spectacles. Ed Wynn followers 
recognized the likeness and stopped there 
instead of going on to the next station. 

E ACH staff continuity writer of the NBC 
turns out in a year enough material 

for five no\"e!s. Katheriue Seymour of the 
staff points out that the average novel con
tains 80,000 words, and that the yearly 
average for each NBC writer is 400,000 
words, covering everything from original 
drama to straight announcements. 

J UST to see what would happen, we 
looked up the record~ of sixteen CBS 

Illusicians picked at random to see what 
their fathers occupation was. Of the six
t<,en, we found that only two were de
cendents of musicians. They are \Vi11 Os
borne, whose father combined the job of 
organist and choirmaster with managing a 
bank, and Nathaniel Shilkret. The other 
fourte<:n reported that their fathers held 
such positions as these: Ann Leaf, optician; 
Big Freddie Miller, pottery manufacturer; 
Raymond Paige, horticulturist; Jacques 
Renard, importer; Carson Robison, cow
boy; Babs Ryan. railroad engineer; Vera 
Van, broker; Betty Barthell, c1\"il and 
criminal investigator: Howard Barlow. 
lumber and furniture dealer; Mildred 
Bailey, railroad man; Charmon Collinge. 
cotton mill owner; Smilin' Ed McConnell, 
minister: Bing Crosby, secretary, and 
JacQues Fray, banker. 

J EAN PAUL KING, NBC announcer 
( the Carnation Contented Hour and 

Hoover Sentinels), is a proud papa. The 
youngster is called Jean Paul King, Jr. 

F REDfAN GOSDEN (Amos) likes to 
sing-did burst into song at a Chicago 

radio party recently. It was something of 
a surprise to guests who had known him 
only since he became half of radio's most 
famou~ team. But oldsters recalled that 
Correll and Gosden had made their bow 
on radio almost a de<:ade ago, not as black
face comedians, but as singers on V/EBH. 
Chicago, And for years before that Correll 
and Gosden had worked together. They 
tearned III) in Durham, North Carolina, in 
1919 and haven't missed ~ing each oth<'r 
many days during the fourteen inten'elling 
years. Not together as long as \\'eber & 
Fiekls, but perhaps they will be. 

LEOTA LANE may go into radio soon. 
She's a sister of Rosemary and Priscilla 

Lane of Fred Waring's troupe. \vith Lola 
Lane in the movies, there will be a quartet 
from this family in the elllertainmcnt field. 
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FOR GLORIOUS HAIR, yo"h',' o,d 
natural ... free from that dull , faded look ... be 
sure you use ColoRinse in the shampoo wosh. 
Not a dye or a ble ach. it gives the ha ir a shim
mering softnen and a rich, colorful lustre tha t 
is entrantingly beoutiful. There ore 12 tinls to 
choose from • .. and you can use it as often CIt 011 5 ond 10c slorel 

, , .. . , h' a nd b e all'Y s ho ps -
as you p ease, o r.1 IS entire y arm ess. Nettl. ColoR'n •• • Super-
THE NESTLE-LE MUR CO, • New York Se t, Gol de n Shampoo c.K ~ '"' Hm , ",m",. 

I'-~-O-LORINSE I 
HII, ""/ '". af raid /,p, spoiltd your WQW." 

su~, "S'''ollti''K-1I'1I,DRQQT W""" Powd, r 
will put i t iad' i" a jiffy." 

M any a woman has found the secret of lo\'e!y hair in a 

ten-cent package of Wildroot \Vave Po wder, You mix it 

with water yourself.". have a full pint of purc wal'c set for 

keeping )'ou'r wave always fresh and natural. 

WILDROOT WAVE POWDER 
l ot PAC K AGE M AKES A PI NT OF PROFESSIONAL WAVE SET 



:::Do-
7jO'U 
;l/-ave 7lte:J.e 
G'11jJ!exiondault/l 

Clogged Pores Dryness 
Pimples Roughness 

Does your skin redden and roughen easily? Is 
it extremely ~n;(ive to what you uSC on it? 
Then try Ihe safe, ~Ile Resinal [fUlinenr
Resinol Soap fO thoroughly cleanse Ihe 
porn-Resinol Ointment to allay any irrila-
1ion, toughness and dryness, and help in 
healing tbe sore, pimply spots. 

The Resinol treauncnr is not new and senu.
t ional. DoclnTS and nurses have used and 
recommended it effecdvely for morc than 
thircy-fi,'c yeus in the care of infants ' skin, 
.s well as adults', They know, thaI Ihe 
clements in Resinnl OimmeDI and Soap are 
pure, $oo[l1log and ben.eficial-that regubr 
use does make the skin durer. smoolm 
aod finer. 
Get Resinnl Oinm~nt and Resinol ~p from 
your druggist and 8;"C yourself a Resino l 
facial today. See how clean your skin 
look_how soft and velvety it fcel$. Note 
how quickly Resinal Ointment re lieves any 
"broken out" places. 

free ...... pl~ R ... inol O;nlm~nt .nd So.p se,,1 on 
.cqu~sr. Wrire Resinol. Otpt. I'P, Baltimott. Md. 

Resinol 
STREAKED 
HAIR? 

This way 
brings 

even c%t' 

FAoeo $!Teaks - dull strands - grayness 
-aU vanish at the touch of this famous 

clear, water.like liquid. jU5t comb it on and 
eolor eomes, black, brown, auburn, blonde. 
Hair .. ay$ $Oft-easy to eurl or wave. En
cirdy SAFE. Millions know this time-tested 

t 
way. Oet bottle from your drug_ 

. gist or department store on 
money-back guarame.;o,. 

~ Test it FREE _ Will you t ry 
Mil..,. T. Goldmlln', On , Ingle lock 

0;;.:.......... snipped fro ........ lrI No rlak this 
S........... ....)'. WCHnd completc FreeT,..,. 

, •• Mall coupon . 

r --MARY T. GOLDMAN --I 
I lHI Goldm." Blda .• 51. Paul, MioD. J 
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If You Want to Be Beautiful 
(Co"liI/I'('(/ from I'ay( 63) 

pro\'ing Iha! the poor eyes were Slandmg 
a straiu which was a bit too much for 
·them. If the eyes are p;iHn attention, other 
bodily tiredness often h relieved. 

There arc just a few simple things 10 do 
in order to rclie\'c tired e~'es, or lustre
I('ss eyes, or eyes which may not be able to 
say all that they have been accustomed to 
saying. 

Try these step .. to eye I(wcliness and see 
whether you do nOt become a COIll'ert at one 
sitting. 

First. clean around the eye .. as rou would 
clean your face. or at the same time as you 
are cleaning your face. 

Next. ruh in an appplication of eye
crelun, and with the very tips of your 
fingers and in the lightest manner {lOssible, 
pat the crelllll into the surface of the sur
rounding eye tissues. You wiJl find relaxa
tion in this process alone. But after that 
has hoten finished, rub off the extra crtam 
with tissue and apply very warm applica
tions of cotton wrung out in hot watcr. 

There are eye pads, made of herbs to use 
for this purpose if :rou are being very 
particular, and there IS no doubt that the 
herbal tonic has a great (leal to do with 
~pping up the whole fteling of the eyes. 
fhe pads afe ready made, stuffed with 
stimulating herbs, and just fit the eyes. 
They are dipped into hot water and applied 
JUSt as hot as you call stand over the lids 
of your eyes. Lie down during the all()lica
!ion ami let the heat and essence penetrate 
the eyelids alld the eye-balls. Take fifteen 
or twenty minutes for this act. 

You can see by this time, that the care 
of the eyes is something to which to devote 
a half day's time. But the result will be 
worth the time even if you do it only once 
every week or very two weeks. For the 
e)'es ",-ill live up to what is expected of 
them with mIlch more \'im and vigor after 
they have been helped on their expressive 
way by these simple. but effecth'e applica
tions. 

After all the creaming and herbing has 
been dOlle. take a square of cheesecloth 
large enough to cover both eyes. \Vring it 
out in very cold wate r and then in an as
tringent looon. Place it O\'er the eyes and 
allow it to remain for fifteen minutes to 
half an hoUT. The result will be a pair of 
wide-awake eyes which will keep their 
lustre and freshness through al1 sorts of 
strain through the hard week to come. 

For a fUfther resting process drOll a 
few drops of a weak Doric acid solution 
into each eye. 1 t will immensely improve 
the tone of your siRht not to mention your 
intereSled expression. 

Now, before saying anything about 

makeup, I want to put in a word of hope 
for those of us who ha\'e to wear gla~ses. 
So many girls ha\'e this problem to face 
and are helpless before it. But ha\'e you 
heard of eye-glasses one wtars u·ithill the 
eye? You have nOt seen them, of course. 
for they are invisible and cannot be detected 
by the closest obsuver. But they are made 
in these days of wonders. And prescribed 
by the most ethical of oculists and 011-
tidans. Rather e"c:pensivt, of course, bul 
worth the pricc. 

These glasses are made to fit over the 
eyebaIJ and under the lid. Tht)' are sha/"" 
to comain a drop of salt and water, ike 
tears, and may be worn with ~rf~Ct com
fort for hours at a time. BeSIdes correct
ing defects of vision. they answer that age
old question. "\\'here are my glasses?" 
They arc in. not on, your eyes! 

The manufacturers teU me these glasses 
are worn by a great many actresses. 
Xaturally they cannot appear on the screen 
or nage in glasses. They must look young 
and they must see, These glasses stule their 
problem joyously. So don't you worry 
about the years 10 come now that you can 
wear glasses :md no one nced ever sus
pect it, 

And for makeup keep 10 the simille 1)8lhs 
if you would make your eyes as beautiful 
as possible. Those who are appearing in 
public, aod know the most about beautify 
ing themselves. are lelling their eyebrow~ 
remain more in their natural lines than 
has lately been Ihe fashion. Not so much 
plucking is the order of the day, just ('nough 
to avoid bushiness. 

Black mascara is used in the day lime 
for eytlashes, blue or brown in the eve
ning. according to the color of the eyes, 
that is, blue for blue eyes. brown for brown 
eyes. 

Then for eye shadow, go sparingly with 
that. Use almost none when the sun shines 
upon you and only a faint touch over the 
ounides of the eyelids at night. 

You know it is all too cas), to o\'erdo 
eye makeup. Hardness is the result 01 100 
much eye makeuJ.l. But with discretion you 
can accent the hghts of the eyes so that 
the only comment of observers will be, 
"\Vhat lovely eyes I" That is the goal you 
want to work for, to accentuate and not to 
over paint the good points with which 
yOUT eyes arc naturally endowed. 

Then pet your eyes and help them to 
stand the strain of everyday life. for il is 
strenuous. no matter how you may be 
\iving, and it is certainly worth a few 
hours of your time every week to keep this 
most c-xpressive of your featurts up to the 
minute in looking their loveliest. 

Have you ever been aboard a real schooner? 

If you ha~e or if you haven't, don't miss the 

exciting story about Seth Parker's schooner. 

Expect it rn an early Issue of Radio Stars. 



Warden 
Man 

Lawes
Saver! 

(CourimlCd from page 15) 

as possible its conditions to normal life 
so that alter each man has served his 
sentence he can become a well-adjusted 
member of society. Can completely forget 
'the bit' he did. 

"All prisons leave their scars," he told 
me. "Sometimes they are healed by a 
man's reinstatement into the ranks of 
society. Often they are permanent marks 
reaching into the very soul. \Vell, I am 
trying to make them as faint as possible." 

DURING the day each prisoner is assigned 
a task. I f he is a shoemaker he works 

in the shoeshop; a white collar man works 
in the office; an electrician is given elec
trical work to do. If he desires to learn a 
new vocation, there are das~es in which 
he is taught and equipped to fight his way 
back into the world. 

It is at night, when work is over and 
he has the four lon~ hours Dctween six 
and ten, that time weIghs down upon him. 
It is in this period of rest tha t his brain 
is idle; when he will brood of his mis
fortunes, the injustices of the world, the 
rigidity of prison routine. Radio has been 
a godsend in keeping his mind occupied, in 
relieving the monotony of work, ea t, sleep, 
work, eat, sleep, year in and year out. It 
has to some extent relieved his suffering 
from the torments of the age-old, unsolved 
problem of a life which he has succeeded in 
messing up so badly. 

"If it is impossible for us to tune in for 
a single evening," the \Varden told me, "the 
result is immediately apparent. T he men 
become sullen, fidgety, the quality of their 
work is impaired the next day. To them, 
the radio means living." 

Take the case of convict No, 21441, 
Phi11y the Sap. The boys called him that 
because he seemed so stupid; hc would 
ncver e\·cn answcr their questions, Phi11y 
had gone with a girl for a few years be
fore he landed in prison. Suddenly she 
had thrown him over . In vain he remon
strated with her, tried to patch matters 
up. She had mel Tony, "a guy with more 
(Iough." After that she had no use for 
Philly. One afternoon she chased him from 
her house; his rival taunted him. That was 
too much. PhiHy took his knife and ran it 
through her new sweetheart's back. Tony 
died. And Philly was sent up for twenty
five long, weary years. 

A Quiet, unassuming prisoner, he did 
exactly as he was told. But he seemed 
apart from the rest. He·d eat his meals 
without a word, a hard thing to do, for the 
men are fed cafeteria style at long tables. 
Then he·d go to his cell and think only of 
his sin. Thinking, constantly thinking, of 
the enormity of his crime graduaHy sapp-cd 
his vitality; was impairing his menta! 
faculties. With the years, his eyes lost 
their normal expression; a scared. glassy 
stare replaced it. Phi!1y was losing his 
morale. '·He's such a young feHow, it's a 
shame," the pr incipal keeper said to his 
assistant. "Don't see how we can send him 
out when his term is up. He's hopelessly 
licked already. He wouldn't have the 
gumption to approach anyone for a job. 
H e wouldn't even try to fight his way 
back." 

Phi!!y was given garden duly. Perhaps 
being outdoors aH day, working with living 
flowers and plants would do the trick. He 
wa~ just as morose and listless as ever. 
\Vhen the other men tuned in on the radio, 
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• Feels and Looks like Cloth! 
• Never Curls ••• Never Musses! 
• Lasts 4 Times Longer! 

~ shelf·paper that', as dumble and prac
tical as it i$ pretty! Feel the attractive 
c1oth-lyke edge ... find out for yourself 
why it lasts 4 to 5 times longer than old
type papt:rs. It's double·thick. It's firm. 
It's difficult to bend or tear it. That's 
why Roylace Double Edge never curls 
~p, never gets mussy or "raggy"-even 
III warm steamy kitchens, or in moist 
dampish bathrooms. It always hanlls 
s t raillht. 

Another unique feature ... Roylace 
s tays clean for months longer ... i1$ em· 

Here's something for 
you Wayne King fans . 

RADIO STARS will have 
a beautiful color portrait 

of Wayne on its front 
cover next month. It's 
an exclusive picture 
posed especially for 
RADIO STARS and 

painted in natural colors 

by Marland Stone. 
it. Watch for 

bossed construction resists dirt, grease 
spots-and the colors won't fade. 
NOTa' You don·t Mve to pay one PftUIJ' m~ 
(Of: RoyLace Double E dlC thton you pay fOf: or_ 
dinary .helf papcn. It'. only five e.,nU fOf: th<: 
futl \1·foot l~nl[tb . A t aU ,ood F ive and T~n C~nt 
Store •• The ROYAL L"ca p",. •• Woa ... , I xc., 
842 Lori",.,.. St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

O,a'lna" " in a'1 l o,I .. <~ 00,,&1, Ea',,! 

TR IP TO 
H OLLYWO 00 
FREE SCREEN 
& TALKIE TEST 

t~""'~h m1 bom. ·lIudy 1'11:1'.1<.1 Cullur. cou .... Whot 
.hI. 1,"lnln, hOI doll. lor m • • Dd lOon, OChe. pi .. "," 
"." It can <10 l<>r YOU too. 8tnd NOW rOr mY FREE 
_101. (ll •• nom ..... oDd .dd ..... 10. full Pont ... , .... 
J .. a ..... , 230·(;. a ..... Sid, .• HolI..-. Coil!. 
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55 KRESGE CO. "TORE'> 

• To t he perplexed woman seeking a deJ)Cnd
able answCl" t o the vita! problem of ~nal 
hygiene. weadviseBoRo-PiIENo-FQRM. K nown 
to the medical profession for mote than forty 
rmf1l, it carries highestrccomm('ndations. Con-I 
vcnicnt-no water nOf accessories required. 
Soothing; harmless-non-caustic ; odorless; de
pendable. A boon to the ~ 
mind, and health of every r: pierre's 
mamed woman. • 

BORO-PHENO-FORM 
. Try it now. Just ~nd tOe and .. 

eouponforgcnerousTrialPackage. ....~ <0-:-:-
, -0,.. PI,....., Chemlcal Co .. 0ept.1)..1<>, 0" 

j 16l N. Fra"ldi .. St .• Chi.,..... Ill. 
I 1'I ....... "d""'!'<IurTrl .. P~ot I 
I 1Io.". '·H • ...,_Fou •. m ... ctJ""" aod HnIi&h\<'wq I 
I 1Ioo1do1. 1 e""'_ IOc. I 

I Name ·--------.- •••• -------- ••••••••••• --. I 
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he jU5t shrugged his shoulders, and la~ 
on his cot. sta rin~ alxll'C. "r know radio, 
he said. Sports, Jau, lectures-nothing in
terested him. "It gives me a headache," 
was his one eXlllanation. 

T hen one day something hall[lCned. The 
central radio outfit tuned into the O[lCra 
"Lohengrin." Listlessly, Phil!}' adjusted 
,the earphones. As the first strains of the 
o\'erture were heard, he straightened Ull 
and actualh' smiled. He Ocgan humming 
the arias; he sat glued to that radio program 
till the musical numOcr was completed. 
GOlle was his lack of interest. his morbid
ity. Now he i~ the first one to tune in 
whenel'er an opera or concert is being 
broadcast. To him music is all. Hearing it 
makes him forget he is an outcast; gh·u 
him renewed courage and \'igor. Kow he 
looks forward to being released from 
prison; he can get a good job then and 
ha\'e a chance to hear more and more of 
this IOHly music. 

To understand the reactions of the pris
oners you must know how the radio 
system funct ions in Sing Sing. Until re
cently, a huge loud-speaker from one central 
set sUllplied OIl! the radio music. T he entire 
I)rison, therefore, had to listen in on the 
same I?rogram. Last summer the 'Velfare 
Cowlcll of the prison (a general organita
tion that helps go\·eTl\ the Ilrison and is 
composed of delegates selected by the con
victs from their own ranks) install('d a 
nmch improved system. The prisoners' 
fund paid for it; the radio-wise convicts 
installed it and operate it. 

THERE is a multil)le radio re<:eiving sys
tem now whi<;h simultaneously prO\'ides 

for distribution throughout the prison of 
three separate programs. Each man has 
his pair of earphones so his tuning in will 
in 110 way interfere with his neighbor's. 
The men a re usually allowed to selc<:t the 
programs to which they care to listen. 
Radios may be used from 6 p, M. to 10 
P. M. when lights go out. Very little 
censorship is exercised by the \Varden. 
Only programs that might encourage crime 
and blO<Xl-and-thunder sketches are ex
cluded. "\Vhatever can be broadcast to you 
and me in our homes, is satisfactory for 
the men to· hear. They arc no different from 
}'Ou or me in their likes and dislikes," he 
told me. For quite a while Amos and Andy 
were the pr ime favorites: later, "The Rise 
of the Goldbergs"; today, news broadcasts 
far outrank any other killd. These men. 
denial the opportunity to participate in 
making news, \·icariously live in the. world 
that is free, that has no barred WIndows 
or guarded doors, when they hear Booke 
Carter or Edwin C. Hill tel! of the lat(',\ 
happenings in the outside world. 

III spirit, the lI1~n are again ill their 
homes, seolted comfortably in their fa\·orile 
chairs, leisurelr. inhaling a smoke. In spirit 
they are at a ecture, a dance, tlr li~tetljng 
to the antics of Stoopnagle and Budd, twO 
of their favor:te comedians. 

Some of them ha\'e found their salvation 
ill radio. Kot only has it provided a lh'ing 
interest to existence. furnished a connect
ing link between themseh'es and the out
side world, Qut it has- langht them how to 
live, how to work. I spoke to one young 
inmate. in his late twenties, eager, alerl, 
full of life. He told me frankly of his 
transgression; he did not wallow in seH
pity. 

"I desen'ed what r got," he said. "1 was 
a junior-accountant in a novelt}· house: 1 
made twen·ty-five dollars a week .. You 
call't go to night dubs· and lead a wild 
night life on that. I thirsted for excite
ment, for high society; T guess T was a pro
duct of what your radio lecturer calls 'the 
cocktail age.' Now 1 kllow I was just a 
darn fool. 

"I had to have mone)'. So 1 began steal-

illg ,mall amounts from the firm, chargin~ 
them to petty cash. No one caught on. 1 
became wIder. 1 took larger sums. It was 
necessary to jockey the books to CO\'er 
myself up. Outside the office J was a big 
shot. \Vell, none of us ever thinks he'll 
get caught; a year ago I got mine. I know 
that my field will be closed to llIe when 
I get out. No one wanlS a jail-bird ac
countant. But thanks to radio 1'\'1' found 
work I like much better." 

It seemed that one night the young con
\'ict tuned in on a lecturer who was de
scribing the fascinations of his own tife
work, engilleering. The prisoner became 
interested. He wrOte to the speaker. a welt
known professor at Northwestern Unh'cr
sitr. The profe~sor answered him ; sug
gested he take a correspondence course in 
the 5ubjc<:t. He did. Last summer he helped 
I)Ut in an improved drainage system in 
the prison kitchen. By the time he is re
leased he will be an expert engineer at the 
rate he is going. Then he has been 
promised a good job. His friend, the 
college professor, is sure he can find un 
ollCning for him. 

Radio, perhal)S, has been most helpful in 
the pr ison hosllital where the patients arc 
permitted to IIste., in anytime during the 
day. \Valk into the ward. You will see 
row upon row of men resting on cots. Peek 
into the pr ivate rooms where lie the men 
who are more seriously ill. They all seem 
almost happy, soothed. The answer? Radio. 
Fil'e years ago, their eyes would have been 
glued to the ceiling. thei r faces distor ted 
in llain. Now, earphones are in use con
stantl}'. Those too ill to wear them rest 
their heads on radio pillows. These are the 
donation of a radio salesman who spent 
a little time up at the Big House for some 
slight business irregularity. 

T HE pr ison doctor told me of an operation 
he had performed a week before my 

\'isit. "\Vhen we examined the last batch 
of men sent up we noticed something 
peculiar about the head of one of the 
country's most infamous gangsters. He had 
a protuberance which. he admitted, almost 
dro\·e him eraty with pain. Never mind 
who he is, his name causes most people to 
shudder in fear. \Ve x-rayed his head. 
There was a bullet imbedded in his br.,in. 
\Ve decided to operate to remove it. For 
sllch an operation it was dangerous to ad
minister an anaesthetic. \Ve told hinl it 
would hurt terribly and explained to him 
the delicate job before us. He was willing 
to ha\·e the operation without an anac~
thetic. \Ve turned on the radio till he re
laxed, left it on and went to work. The 
cperatioll was successful. The gunman'~ 
disposition has imllroved already. T hcre is 
no doubt his snarling. resentful attitude 
was due, in part at leasl, to his constant 
pain." 

Perhaps you listened in on \Varden 
Lawes' Christmas broadcast at which the 
prison band so beautifully played "Silent 
~ight. H oly Night." There is a story be
hind the broadcast worthy of repetition. It 
concerns an inmate and hIS fami ly. The in
mate was a well kno wn real estate operator, 
sent up the river for embezzling. He Calllt 
from a good family. had a fine education. 
This was the only time he had come within 
the toils of the law. He was a model 
prisoner. 

The men in Sing Sing eat in shifts. On 
X TIlas they were served a special chicken 
dinner. They get chicken only one other 
time during the rear, at Thanksgiving. 
This particular priSoner was in an early 
shift. He had finished his dinner and was 
supposedly back in his cell. Suddenly one 
of the guards silied him back in line aga in; 
he was attempting to get a second dinner, 
Brougbt before the \Varden, he was asked, 
"Hadn't you had enough to eat at the first 



dinner? Don', you realize you'd be de· 
priving someone of his m<-al by trying to 
sneak in a second one ?" This demeanor 
was surprising because il was the prisoner's 
first infraction during the two years he 
had been a resident there. 

l Ie kept quiet for quite awhile. F inally 
he broke down and confessed the truth. 

"It wasn't for a second dinner I \\'~nt 
back into line," he admitted. "As I was 
Ie-:lving the mess hall they began to play 
'Silent Night, Holy Night,' on the radio. 
This tunc has always been Illy wife's favor
ite, aurl mine. I knew .she and our little girl 
wOll ld be listening in, thinking of me. I 
j llst had to hear it, Cetting in line again 
lIas the only extuse r could think of fo r 
staying in the room." 

'''arden Lawes and his cast recently re
tnacted this scene for his radio audience. 
The next day he was visited by a middle
agtd woman who had come all the way 
from New Jersey to talk with him. H er 
('yes were red from weeping. She had with 
her a 7-year-old boy who seemed great ly 
Sllq lrised by the whole Ilroceeding. 

Bel ween sobs she explained her visit. 
"5e\'en years ago my hllSband, H arry, got 
into a drunken brawl. He claimed some
one had insulttd him. He was a big strong 
man, good natured when things went his 
way, but with a terrible temper if he was 
aroused. He almost broke the man in half. 
He was sentenced fo r brutal assault and is 
in your priSOll. 

"1 felt he had disgraced mc. The day 
he was sentenced J told him I never wanted 
to see him again. He wrOte me three times 
Irom prison. The lettcrs were sent right 
back Ullopened. I was terribly bitter against 
his condu<:t. It had taken away Ollr home, 
Oll r whole happiness. 

"We moved away to another city, to 
be~in all over again. J instructed the 
child ren to say t heir fa ther was dead. J 
represented myself as a widow. I was half
cruy wi th worry. 1 was going to have 
another baby, 

"Somehow we managtd. A few months 
later our youngest son, this boy, was born. 
I thought it best to cut Ihe present and 
past cleanly apart. T didn' t tell him his 
father was a ja ilbird. My family felt I was 
right. They took care of the boy and Our 
other Iwo ch ildren and I went to work. 

"My husband never tried 10 get in touch 
with me after 1 sent back his leiters. I 
ne\'er again heard anything at all of him 
from Ihen until this day. 

"BUI wheu J heard you lell the story of 
the l)risoner who ri,ked punishment just 
to fec i he was listening to the same sollg 
his dear wife and daughter were hear ing, T 
fe lt that perhaps J \\'a ~ in the wrong. I'd 
like to see my husband. I"d like to tel1 him 
we miss him, and the children would 10l'e 
to have him come back. I'd Iikc to tell 
him how sorry J am and show him our 
youngest whom he has ne,'c r seen." 

Her husband turned Ollt to be an inmate 
whom everyone liked , clearly not the type 
of man you'd associa te with a prison. T he 
\ Varden and mail ing staff had often won
dered why he had ne,'cr taken advantage 
of the opportunity to wr ite his family ollce 
a week at the stalc's eXI>e nse. His fe llow 
prisoncrs had wondered why 110 one came 
to see him on Sunday. 

This woman and her husband were recon
ciled. By the time you read thi;;, he wLll be 
a IreI' man. I"1ll willing to stake my bottom 
dollar on the fact that he's learntd his 
lesson, and will Sleer clear of saloons, 
speakeasies a nd 1;llllOr anywhere or in any 
form. This man, Ihank~ to \Vuden Lawe~ , 
wL1J prol'C a va luable law-abiding member 
of socie ty. 

T hese few ills la11ces of men who have 
beeli inspi red to 11ew lives gh'e you some 
slight idea o f how invaluable and far reach
ing is radio and-\ Varde11 Lawes! 
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BROADCASTING 
offers you these 

and more 
Do }'Oll, too, want to get into 

Broadcasting? Do J'O" want to have 
yonr ,'oiee brought inlo thousand~ 
of homes all over the land? If yOIl 
do, then here's your big oppot"tunity. 

The Flol'd Gibbons School of 
Bro.adcasting WM founded to bring you Ih~ 
training that will 5tart YOU on the road to 
Broadcasting Sl1cceS$. Thi$ new eaw Course 
j!"ives you a Illost complete and thorough train
'"g in Broadcasting technique. It shows you 
how to solve every radio problem from t he 
.und),oint 01 the Droodcul-givcs Y"u a completo 
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These smiling foces belong to the Landt Trio and White heard at 9:15 o.m, 
EST over NBC's red networ~. Left to right, Karl, Jack and Howard Landt 

with Howard White at the piano. 
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Fame Isn't Enough 
• 

(Coilliuu/:d from poy/: 45) 

,-iIle circuits, they managed to talk the 
situation Ol'cr in their little dressillg rooms. 
Usually the discussion ended with the stage 
manager's call, "FiI'e minutes more and 
you're 011, Pear! I" 

As they rode on Ihe r<llliing trains. the 
subject wOl1ld as,Iin be broached by his 
wife, and Jack's lu st impulse was to agree. 
Then suddenly he would rl'Call the uuhaPIW 
e.'<lleriences of other actors with children 
\lh" were born in the world of greasepaint 
-children H,·ing adult li\"es when they 
should tie out III the sunshine Iliaying; 
learning how to talKiance when they should 
be learning how 10 sl)el1. No, he re
solved, he'd wail for his Slar 10 shine, 
Somehow, he knell" il wonld. 

AN" Italian named Marooni invented a 
new medium for entertainment. You 

didn't ha'·e to be SI..'t11 to be heard. Gi
gantic studios, handsomely appointed, re
Illaced dismal reheahal halls. Dinners 
Ilere at Lindy's and Reubeu's, not ill 
beilneries. Jilck Pearl \\':,s caught UP in 
the whirl and finally got the break that he 
de!>CTI·ed. Ol"erllight a new !lame w;os be
ing talked about wherel"er a radio was to 
be heard. A new catchword was being 
bandied about by truckmen on their I-'ans, 
by business tycoons on Wall Street. "Vass 
You Ocre, Sharlie?" A nation fondled a 
new craze. and Jack Pearl found his name 
in radio's hall of fame. 

l)rai5l', ballyhoo and e"erylhing that 
goes II llh the~e couldn't wipe out that 
which was in his hcart and in his blood. 
The promise that he had madc to hilllsel£ 
back in those days on the Eilst Side, that 
his sons. if he ever h;ld any. would nel-'cr 
ha'-e a moment of worry, could not be 
drowned in a shower of Broadway tinsel. 

Hack from another round of wining and 
dining, he would face re~tless nights alone 
with his thoughts. At Ihe top of his pro
fe~sil)n, with <;I·erything to li,·e lor, he was 
unhappy. li e had no son. 

"\Vhy not?" you may ask. Let me re
I-'eal for the first time the great s«:ret of 
Jack Pearl's life. 

Shortly b<-fore Jack's radio debut, Mrs. 
Pearl underwent an O!)1!ration. After Ihi s 
the hest doctors in the country agreed that 
bearing a child would he ;mllOssible. 

Jack was di,hearten~-d. Noll' the emllty 
niche in his life might never be filled. His 
intimate friends, Jack Benny and Gcorge 
Burns, began 10 notice the change in him. 
They missed his customary broad smile, 
Yet, the}' !lever guessed his trouble, for 
Jack isn't the sort of fellow who cries Oil 

}our shoulder. 
Sharing their home with the Pearls is 

Jack's sister and her children. His study 
IS a playroom for those kiddies. There, 
at times, Jack call forget his worries. 

One night whell the Pearls visited the 
Cantors, Jack started play ing with the 
b;lIIjo eyed comedian's youngCl;t daughter. 
Jokingly, he turr;~tl Ita'. ,e;:·e and said, 
"YOII 11.01 I·e so 111d") 1:~tlS around here, 
couldn't you spare (.ne for a little "hile? 
You'd never mis5 her." 

Eddie relmed. He has nve but they all 
mean the world to him, 

W HEN Jack left for the Hollywood 
jungle last fall his heart was heal-'Y. 

h it little wonder that the Baron we saw 
in the movies lVas not the uproarious one 
so many folks enjoy on the air? But the 

trip did more for him per:;onally than a 
dozell cinema suct:esses. It gave him the 
one solution to his problem. 

It's no long:er news that when a film star 
feels her public's interest waning. she trots 
out to the nearest orphanage and adopts a 
baby On the coast, the Pearb hcard of 
this and the idea immediately struck their 
fancy, but not for the reasons that 
prompted most movie stars. To them It 
was a last chilnce for the complelion o f 
their happiness. 

They learned of a home in Chicago that 
is a haven for the babies of parents who 
ha\'en'\ the time to care for them. The 
mothers are, for the most part, former 
debutantes. Thus Ilith the assurance of 
the stock of Ihese babies, the Pearls felt 
that they could (h005e here a Yery fine 
child. 

So firmly has this idea been imbedded 
in their minds. that the broad smile is re
turning 10 Jack's beet-red face. Mrs. 
Pear! is e,'en now thonking in terms of 
cribs. layettes, diets, etc, 

They intend to adollt a boy and :1 girl. 
each llbout seven months old. T his is 
Mrs. Pearl's idea. for she was an only 
child and knows how unhappy her Jlir!hood 
days were by 1101 haling the compauionshill 
of a brother or sister. 

So don't be surprised if ,'cry shortly 
\Viuchel! aTlnounce$ that the Jack Pearls 
(Baron Munchausen to you) are hl ..... sed 
eventing. 

\Ve wefe speaking to Jack recelllly and 
asked hUll how hc fclt abom the prOllOsed 
adOlltion. 

'-It's marvelous:' he !mid, "to .realize that 
after all it's not the applause and cheering 
that makes a man hapllY, but a home with 
a sweet wife and a couple of kids." 

Saying thi~, Jack put his arm around his 
wile. Tweh·e years of troopinl( side by 
side, going up one week and down the 
next, have brOlll(ht thcm closer to!,(ether 
Thel' thiuk and act like one per~on, and 
this hope of theirs is a twin·ambition. 

Dick Powell o f movie fo me is the Old 
Gold maste r of ce re mo nies over C BS 

Wednesdoys ot 10 p.m, EST. 
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Love Is NOT the Sweetest Thing 
(ColI/il/lIrd from /'Ooc 41) 

with a circus that had come to town. 
" What an': you doing here?" roared the 

owner of the show when he found him 
next morning. a CQnfu,ioll of bright red 
hair, impish blue eyes and skinny legs and 
arms, curled Ill) among the coils of rope in 
the lent truck, 

"I thought," stammered young Bushman, 
"you might be able 10 use an-another lion 
tamer," 

"Well, I can't," barked the older man, 
hen started to laugh. "But, say kid, if you 
,vant to stick along a while, maybe I call 
ind a place for you, selling caramcl~ and 
:hewing gum during the show." 

So, young Frank Bushman stuck, for 
I while, 

·'1;..\cn in those days. though," recalled 
;creenland's first great lover recently. 
'women were excrting a magic spell over 

me. And when those rosy-cheeked country 
lasses I met in front of the big tent began 
rolling their bright eyes at me and asking 
me to c'mon and sit with them in papa's 
buggy, well--" 

He was as yielding, he said, as the gooey 
caramels he was supposed to be selling 
them. He was, that is, nntil the boss 
caught him feeding one of them his chewy 
wares. 

B ACK home once more, momentarily dis-
graced but ill no war disillusioned, he 

cast about for new worlds to CQnqner. HIS 
roving eyes lit upon the discarded toy 
stage in his playroom. Ever since his fifth 
Christmas when Santa Claus had left it 
beneath his stocking. he had leaned slightly 
toward the theatre. Now he determined 
to !)ecome an actor. 

Towards this end, he organized the mem
bers of his baseball team into a repertory 
com]iany which rehearsed regularly in the 
Bushman basement. His older sister, a 
lovely, t;dented girl who was herself one 
of Baltimore's cleverest amateur actresses, 
directed them. 

"Of all my family," CQutinued Mr. Bush
man, "and there were fourteen of us, in
cludiug my parents, only Louise under
stood and shared my love for the theatre, 
But then she, too, had ambitions to go on 
the stage." 

These, howner, were speedily squelched 
by the senior Bushmans, weU·to-do Balti
moreans whose family tree was suugly 
rooted ill the aristocratic soil of old Vir
ginia. They looked up·on professional 
actresses as they did ladies of easy vir
tue. So she became a Sister of Mercy 
instead. 

But her dreams were not entirely in vain. 
They found refuge il\ her restless small 
lIrother, unfitting him for the l-cclesiastical 
career which his devollt Roman Catholic 
j)arents had mapped out for him. 

Bounced out of the Maryland theological 
seminary, where they had placed him. 
hopeful that he would emerge a Jesuit 
I'riest, Frank sought employment OLI the 
stage. But Baltimore theatrical agents, 
then as now, were not employing over
grown fourteen -year-old boys. Undaunted, 
he signed aboard a callIe boat and set off 
to see the world. 

At Lil"erpool, his first pOrt of caU, fate 
twined his path with that of a Cockney 
charmer, two years his senior. 

"It must have been love," thinks Mr. 
Bushman now, "because I spent my last 
pound on her , and she agreed to marry lne. 
But before either of us could do anything 
more aoout it. the skipper of that cattle 
cruiser got wind of my great romance and 

sent me home quicker than a flash." 

TH AT sweetly sentimental interlude IVa; 
but a curtain raiser for the years that 

followed, romance·crowded years which 
witnessed the frustrated traveler become 
the husband of one woman and the matinee 
idol of thousands of others. 

F rom bit parts in Baltimore, Mr. Bush
man blazed his way to leading roles on 
Broadway, then starred in stock. H e 
was in fact just concluding his seventh 
season in stock when a telegram arrived 
from the old Es,anay Company in Chicago 
offering him his first screen role. 

'" I' ll give you $250 a week to start:' an 
official of that company greeted him Ul)()n 
his arrival at the studio, and handed him 
a contract. 

Mr. Bushman took it, read it carefully. 
"I can't sign this," he said. 
"\Vhy not?" 
"Because of that 1" He pointed accusa

torily to a paragraph sl)Ccifying that he 
must keep secret his married life. 

"\Vhat's wrong with that ?, asked the 
official. "Can't you live with your family 
without advertis ing it? Doesn't your wiEe 
want you to succeed?" And he went 011 
to ex])lain how the success of a motion pic
ture star was vested with the women who 
patroni~ed the box office, women who in
sisted that their screen idols be single. 

Hardly had Mr. Bushman added his re
luctant signature to that contract than his 
rosiest dreams of the stage began to CQme 
true, H is first picture was a oox office 
sensation. And within eleven months he 
had outstripped every other screen gold
getter. 

"It WlIS all a mys tery to me-my suc
cess," he recalled the other day. "And I 
took it as a good joke. No actor, I often 
reminded myself, is so good that he needs 
a special mail room for his CQrrespondence 
and a bodyguard. Yet, Essallay gave me 
both those things:' 

W ITH a flashing smile, reminiscent of 
that day sen .. ,een years ago when he 

was crowned ··Kill.~ of MOtion Pictures" 
at the San Francisco Exposition, he then 
told of the crowds that formed whenever 
he appeared, crowds which became so ard
ent that the Chicago ]>ol iee and f,re depart
ments ooth wrote him letters asking him to 
stay out of the \..Qop. 

"'\Vhere is this thing going to end?' I 
used to wonder," Mr. Bushman went on. 
" Then, in 1918, like an answer to my 
thoughts came the divorce action of my 
wife. 

" It revealed not only that 1 was married. 
which-heaven knows I-was bad enough, 

but what was infinitely worse, that I was 
Ill( falher- 1)/ fivl! elli/dr-cu." 

The uproar that fol1owed was heard 
around the world. From P eru, Indiana, to 
I;>atagonia women chorused indignantly: 
"\Ve've been deceived 1" And within a fort
Ilight his mail dwindled to the l>oint where 
a single secreta ry CQuld easily handle it. 

But did he wring his slim, artistic hands, 
and rUIl his tapering fingers through his 
reddish hair, and do all the things that 
handsome he-men in distress do 011 the 
screen? Not Francis X. Bushman. He 
merely grinned. II wide, friendly grin, and 
bore it. And not without reason. 

The interest which his wife had charged 
him with having in his lovely leading lady, 
Beverly Bayne, now began to bud. And 
its flowering during the next two years kept 
his smile intact e\'en as his income shrank 
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from around a million dol1ars to less than 
one-sixth of that amount. Nor did the 
second slump whkh followed his divorce 
and marriage to Miss Bayne crase that look 
of gladness hom his cultured countenance. 
To the contrary. Lo,'c was still the sweet
est thing. 

Then, love began to sour. By the time 
it had completed the curdling IITocess, his 
sC'cond grf~at romance was Q\'cr. and his 
career as movielalld's greatest ]o\'cr was 
ucfinitely ended. 

Only once during Ihe lovdess years that 
immediately followed did the jinx put upon 
him by his fickle fans relax. That was in 
1928 when Corinne Griffith, then at her 
peak, forced the heads of First National 
Pictures to let him play opposite her in 
"Lady of Ermine," lIer desire to have him 
for her 1carling m:UI, unbelievably enough, 
was motival«l, nQt by love, but by unself
ish IQyahy. To her Mr. Bushman was a 
tested f rieud whQse screen artistry she 
sincerely admired. 

Her magnanimous gesture, while it could 
not restore to him the throne he once had 
occupi«l in the screen kingdom, ga,'e him 
something infinitely tiner and more endur
ing_a new and deepening appreciation of 
the wQrd, "IQyalty." And toO this may be 
Iraced the re-ascem Qf his star in the radio 
rirmamenl. 

Scveral )ears ago the cxecuti,·e of a 
ChicagQ ad,'ertbing agency mel ~{r. 
Bl1shman at a party. Knowing something 
about the unfair treatment he had re
ceived in Holl)'wood, this man sought to 
draw him out on the harder facts of the 
screen citadel. But telluloida's first great 
actor had oilly kindly words for his erst
while associates. 

\\-hen this same Chicagoan, sc,·cral 
months later, was seeking an air program 
for a radio-minded tlicnt, he hit upon the 
idea of a HollywOQd gossill column, and 
instantly thought Qf Mr. Bushman. ·'Thcre-s 
the man we want," the ad man told his 
client. "!lc knows everything, b11l he can 
be relied upon not to tell what will hurt." 

Thus it was that when the big-time ad
,·ertiser launched his air campaign over 
CQlumbia's Chicago outlet station, WBB~I, 
I~rancis Bushman was at the microphone. 

That was almost four years ago_ As this 
is written, ~1r. Bushman is ill the ether 
Ol'er the Chicago Tribune's powerful \VGN 
station. For several weeks he was a CBS 
featllre. But this time he ha~ succeeded. 
not by following any so-ca1\ed "Io,·e 
formula:' but by obeying one in which 
fnithfulness to old friends is the basic in
grl'(]ient_ That is why he sars today, con
trary 10 what the melodists slllg: ··Loyalty, 
not lo\e, is the Swe('teSt thing." 

Would You Want a Private 
or Public Wife? 

(ColI/iuucd from poge ji) 

"There·s going to be Qnly one singer in 
thl5 house:' he said. 

That sounds as though Bins WHe tak
ing a tip frQm his good friend Richard 
Arlen whose wife, Jobyna Ral;;ton, was 
willing to forget hcr hopes for grNter 
fame in the movies in order 10 be ),1 rs. 
Arlen. I t sounds as th{,ugh Bing were 
willing to take hi5 chance Qn those lonely 
hours e,"ery entertainer's ,·.ife endures, 
those hours whcn his wife has time to 
think abom yesterday's C:~ea!l1s of success. 
Their little boy, Gary E.-an,;. should be 
enough to till the life of any woman! Bing 
Crosby knows MlIlscl! well enough to 
realize that professional jealousy would 
mcan the cnd of his marriage. 

And yet, simultaneously with the rumor 
that therc·s to be another little Crosby 
comes another rumor: Dixie L~c will play 
Ileroinc for Lanny Ross in his first nicker ! 
Is radio going to lose its most militant op
ponent to the ·'public" wife? 

PERHAPS, like Paul Whitcman, Wayne 
King is waiting fQr tcle"isiQn so that 

his beautiful movie-star wife. Dorothy 
Janis, can wQrk with him on the air. But 
right no\\' shc·s . definit~l~ a prh'.ate wife, 
spending her tIme raisIng thclr lo,'ely 
daughter Penelope and keeping the King's 
palace in order. Dorothy was never any 
great "success in mvvies, but maybe she'd 
like to be. Do you s\LI~DOSe she ever re
sents the fact, as ~Iargaret Livingston 
must, that she gc."tS so little opportunity 
to be with her busy orchestra-leader hus
band? 

Qnly occasionally will you hear P<'ggy 
Cartwright·s voice on Phil Baker·s pro
gram. Most of the time she's taking care 
of that hOlLse outside of E vanston, lilinois, 
where the Bakeu Ih·e with Harry ~lc
Naughton, his wife. and Jack Murray and 
his wife, ~1a bc."1 Albertson. Phil entered a 
floJl show in New York in order to meet 
the pretty English girl who later became 

his wife. She it is who urged him to make 
a go of it in radio. She it is who sur
rendcred a promising stage carecr for 
matrimony. \Villingl", she insists. 

You never knQw about self-sacrifke_ par
ticularly if its penalty is loneliness. Some
times it breeds resentment, somctimes it 
hreeds haPlliness. A girl like Carmen 
Guizar who has done so much to help her 
husband, Tito, and to make him hap)IY, 
really swaIlS her los! career for somelhmg 
finer. Carmen is so thrill«l with lillIe Nena, 
born last )'fay, she has so much satis
faction in the realization that she taught 
English to Tito, went with him daily at first 
10 the studio to encourage him and kecl~ 
his sJlirit~ high, that she is willing to 
forget that once she was Nanette :\Ioriaga, 
a famous dancer in ~iexico. 

Happiness fo r Carmen, but wlwt for 
Tito? J happen to know that he is ter
ribly jealous of his beautiful wife. Does he 
envy Lee Sims who was able to teach his 
singing wife, Ilomay Bailey, radio tech
ni(IUe, just as George Olsen taught it to 
Ethel Shutta and Jack Benny taught it to 
~Iary Livingston? 

Do you blame them? \Vouldll't YOIL, if 
yQU wc."re a radio entcrta iner, worry about 
what LQur wife was doing during the 
IQng hours demanded by your job? 
\Vouldn-t you perhaps Jlut her Qn yQur 
program to avoid that worry? And once 
she was 011, WQuid you allow prQfessional 
jealousy to take the place of the home· 
and-garden '·ariety? 

O~CE, over seven years ago, Geor!!,c 
told Grade, "If we aren-t mar ried In 

ten days, it's the end of Burns and Allen!" 
At thc time they were making $425 a 
week (now it's more than ten times that 
amount). At the time George was getting 
prelly desperate about this felklw Ben 
Ryan who had been tarrying on a pro
tracted long di~tance romance with George's 
I~LT t "er, Gracie. \Vould Gcorge dare make 



a threat like that today for some other 
rcason? Would Grade? 

Those two hav~ lived through a pro
fessional adventure as iml)()rtant to them as 
the adventure of home-building and child
raising are to the average married couple, 
Together they've gone through three years 
of playing the same act, that London "vaca
tion" which turned into an eight-week 
contract the day after they arrived, th!! 
radio "stunt" they put Oil over there, their 
nine consecutive weeks with Eddie Cantor 
in the now-famous Palace show, then at 
last their first important radio break on 
Rudy Vallee's Fleischmann Hour. Each 
milestone has drawn them closer together, 
has made it more vita l than ever that no 
emotional disturbance be allowed to mar 
the calm of their pril'ate life, Because now, 
if it ever were marred, it would mean a 
disaster far more devastating than the 
average marital break-up. 

Actually, don't you think that the very 
business of .flrariu9, sharing everything, 
every moment, is what brings a married 
couple so close together that e\'en personal 
and professional jealousy becomes a motive 
that belongs to hctioll and not to life? May 
Singhi Breen and Peter de Rose, for ex
ample, go to the studio together, work to
gether, lea I'e the studio together, If olle 
of them is sick, thef evel1 go to the doctor 
together! ~Iay wntes the continuity for 
their "Sweethearts of the Air" program 
and Peter writes lots of the music. They 
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answer their {an mail together, much of 
which conta ins requests for advice from 
lovelorn listeners. Don't for~e t how they 
were married. 0 11e of theIr fans, Dr. 
David ~ I inor, wrote them an enthusiastic 
le tter more than four years ago. That 
letter brought them to a sudden decision. 
He told them that he wa~ a minister, so 
since the}' were thinking of gett ing mar ried 
they decided he was just the man to mar ry 
them. On December 8, 1929. the great 
el'ent took place. The very foundation of 
thcir marr iage was their radio program! 

Perhaps you' re an old-fashioned boy. 
an old-fashioned girl. Perhaps you're dis
turbed by the glorified I)()sitioll which these 
public wives have atta ined. You may not 
like the thought of J ane Froman, who they 
say refused a part in this year 's Follies 
until her husband, Don Ross, was given a 
contract, too. You may sympathize with 
Don who protests through Walter Winchell 
that he was once a radio star in his 011'11 

right and didn't get his job in the Follies 
through his public wife's good auspices. You 
may remember his work over \VL\V and 
later over CBS from Chicago, when his 
wife, 1)()II' more famous, wasn't able to get 
a SI)()nsor. 

How would you feci if you were Phil 
Lord's wife and knew that your husband 
was going to be on a radio cruise for a 
year? Would you be willing to keel) the 
home fi res burning the way Un. Lord 
is doing? I wonder. 

Film stars and radio stars go for RADIO STARS in a big way. 
Here is Jimmy Cagney (left) and Jock Joy of KFWB in Hollywood 

admiring a recent copy. They're Warner Brothers stars, 

HOW CLARA 
CLEARED UP 

HER RED EYES 

When eyes become bloodshot from crying, 
late hours or exposure to sun, wind and dust. 
apply a few d rops of M urine. It quickly 
dears up the unsightly redness~leaves eyes 
looking and feeling just fmc! Good House
keeping Bureau approves M urine, so you 
know It 's safe to use. And~it costs less 
than a penny a n a pplication! 
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Don't Stop Dreaming 
(COlllirlllfd frQ'" page 27) 

to be shattered before she'd complete])' 
found herself. For the moment her spint 
rode high. 

B UT the physical change in her which 
began to siM)w itself with this success 

was far more astonishing, 
I rene was becoming slender! 
II wasn't exercise. Irene herself still 

can't quite ex\lIain it, except that she's 
sure it was the result of a mental inflnence 
which began to assert itself from the mo
ment she'd been freed from that complex, 

You'd think that with such a glorkius 
start toward the realization of her drums 
she'd have looktd hopefully into the fu~ 
turt. She didn't. All during the two 
years of engagemcnts in major radio sta
tions and thtat res o f the Middle \Vest, her 
old lack of conlidence began 10 gnaw again 
at her spirit. 

What would you have douer 
Irene gave up. She to re up her music 

and press not ices and tossed them in the 
ash barrel along with her hopes. She 
boarded a train for :\{emphis. She was 
going to forget it all. 

\Vho among liS would not be strong 
enough to have regrets under such circum
stances? She was going home, beaten. 
She realiud she couldn't go back to teach
ing now. Even before the air brakes had 
, topped sighing through the Memphis sta
tion she had a pathetic lonsing for the life 
she'd just discarded. Cravlllg ally occulm
tion which would remind her of the en
tertainment world, she found work in a 
music store. 

She didn't know anyone was listening 
that lucky day when the Victor recording 
representative happened illlo the store. 
She didn't hear the scratching of his pen 
while she crooned sadly. When he placed 
in her hands a contract that was to take 
her to New York, she was silent, but 
her heart sang joyful hope, 

She attacked the great tity with grim 
determination not to let her~elf slip again, 
;Uld in a few dizzy months she found her
self a star of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System. 

Think of it I A few years before, pe0-
ple had thought Irene just a dreamer of 
futile dreams. \Vhat have th05e dreams 
madc her like today? Have they changed 
her so very much? 

I F you met her. face to face, you would 
sec an attraet,,·e young woman, slen

der and graceful. whose five feet ten of 
height bears her 135 pounds with grace. 
Her manner is unaffected. her brown eyes 
honest. 

You'd also see that she's not one of 
the radio artists whoO has let herself be 
shot through with vanity because of suc
cess. Even at the firs t peak of her career, 
when she earned an average of $1,100 a 
week for twenty-six months she didn't 
scatter it in a whirl of fast Broadway 
living. The dreary days of living on a 
school teacher's pittance were too burning 
a part of her memory. She determined to 
live (juielly but well on $100 a week and 
to save the rest. 

Unlike Eddie Cantor and other slars, 
she sold out at the top of the stock mar
ket. She sudden I)' found herself the pos
sessor of a bank account padded weI] 
enough to protect her against the shocks 
oi hard times. 

You Illustn't get the idea that Irene is 
parsimonious. There are too many occa
sions ou which she has helped artists less 
fortullate than herself. And often she lets 
herself surrender to impulse, now that her 
life is her own. 

A close friend of hers recalled to me 
recently the day Irene decided it was time 
she had a car. Not a big one-a Pontiac, 
perh;>vs. On her way to buy it. she passed 
a salesroom in which a beautifnl Pierce 
Arrow stood. Unhesitatingly she walkcd 
in. wTote out a check for the full amount 
and swept out before the surprised sales
man could get his breath. 

Irene rarely mixes with the people o f 
the radio world. Somehow distinguished 
pool)le in other fields are attracted to her 
and she finds more pleasure in thtir com
pany. And there's one man especially who 
fascinates her. 

You may wonder why her songs pulse in 
love. "'hy she says '"Good night. dearest," 
at the end of her programs. \Vell, those 
touches of romance are meant for everyone 
who listens, but for that man in particular. 
He's part o f another hope she knows is 
going to be rulized. But eH:n when it is, 
she's not going to sloO her reveries. 

She found, you see, that dreaming raised 
her from obscurity, aud she knows dream
ing will keep her from returning to it. 

RADIO STARS will begin in its next issue a new series 

of stories that will take up the historic, pioneering 

stations of America. No magazine has ever before 

covered these stations in the way that we shall cover 

them. WOR of Newark, N. J., is the first in the list to 

be described. We also wish to announce at this time 

that the "Programs Day by Day" will henceforth 

regularly appear on page 66 of RADIO STARS. 
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Let's Gossip About Our Favorites 
(CQlllimrcd trom tage 85) 

REI~ALD WERREXRATli. the bari- a week. Harry IS stIll a b:lchclor, yet you 
tone, who has been 011 the air 011 ,Ihe will hear him 11l the role of "Bottlc" 

Real Silk program from Ch;ca~o, is speak most glowiugly of ~Iae Wcst. But 
credited with Ihis one. \Vcrrenrath IS said then, tell us, what man docs not. 
to hal'C called John ~lcO)TInack, his good 
friend, in New York. ),lcCormack was 
asked to listen in on a "new discovery." 
McCormack listened only to find after ten 
minutes that he was hearing Tilo Schipa, 
the :Mctropoiitan Opera te110r. 

F U:-iNY how real life romances get 
started. Long before he ... ~s Andy, 

Charlie Correll with Freeman Gosden 
(Amos) was appearing at McVickcrs 
theatre with Paul Ash's orchestra. As 
Charlie was leaving the theatre, an usher 
handed him a note from a girl acquain
tance in the audience, In a hurry Correll 
put it into his coat pocket. Then he sent 
his suit to the deauer. The p.lnts presser 
returned the note to Charlie. He felt badly 
at forgetting abom it and called the girl 
to make amends-and ultimately Ihey were 
married. T he girl lIas Marie Janes of 
Newton, Iowa. 

W E.NDELL I·IALL, radio's Red Headed 
Music Maker, gave an encore the other 

day for a performance he cut on more than 
fiitecn years ago. Conva escing from in
flucnn, when a doughboy in France in 
1918. he strolled through the wards of Ihe 
A. E. F. hospital in Brest, strumming hi~ 
ukulele and singing. Out at Edward Hines. 
Jr., Memorial Hosilital ncar Chicago there 
arc thousands of disahled veterans. ~ I ost 
of them have headphoncs, and radio cases 
their hours. S.unday nights just before the 
Cantor hour they hear \Vendell. Several of 
them remembered his singing in the hos
pital o\·erseas. They wrote to him asking 
for a "repeat" pedormance. \Vendell was 
deli/othted to oblige. Together the buddies 
of 1918 enjoyed such songs as "K-K-Katr,," 
"Smiles;' "Over There" and "~ladelon.' 

L ANNY ROSS, tenor of "The Show 
Boat" hour, took Horace Greeley's ad

vice, J Ie went west as the new year ar
rh'ed and is e;;tablished in the picture 
colony. Pausing in Chicago he displared 
Illenty of enthusiasm o\'er t~ prospects 
of playing a featured role in "~fe1ody of 
Spring" with Charles Ruggles and Arlene 
Judge. His second picture will be "i\lur
der at the Vanities," 

T HAT dark maroon turtle neck sweater 
with :>.illper fasteners you see Phil 

Harris wearing when cantering through 
CelUral Park is probably the ol1ly pullovcr 
knitted while a singer was awaiting her 
turn at the microphone. Leah Ray started 
the thousands of stitchn at the College 
Inn. continued them at Chicago NBC stu
dios and linished them at the SI. Regis in 
New York. 

p AT KE::-.!!\'EDY, the Irish tenor. who 
left Ben Bcrnie and all the lads to try 

to carve out his niche alone. appears to be 
making progress. Pat has landed a daily 
connuercJaI program ott \VGN. the biggest 
imlependent station in the Chicago area. 
Len Sall·o. staff orftanist, accompanies the 
Pride of Pittsburgh on his Ilrogram of 
ballads. 

H ARRY ],..jcNAUGHTON, Phil Baker's 
butler "Bottle" made his stage debut in 

"Matrimony. Lt<I.," at the Tivoli theatre 
the Strand, London, in 1911 for fi"e pound~ 

E LM ER TURNER, Chicago radio scribe, 
carne off with first honors in Irene 

Beasley's recent scavenger hunt in Chicago. 
The "Long Tall Gal from Dixie" had 
Tnmer assigned to find Phil Baker (on a 
Sunday e"ening) and get his autographed 
collar. The huntsman sped to El'anston. 
Phil's home town on Chicago's north shore. 
only to learn that thc t\rmour Jester was 
making a round of calls back in Chicago. 
Ph il was final1y overtaken, ripped off his 
collar and inscribed it "\\frap this arouud 
Mac \Vest." The I)ri tc was a ham! 

A LEXANDER )'lcQUEEN. who put on 
CBS' "Nothing But The Truth" brood

cast, though a confirmed bachelor, has 
written a volume that is popular with 
prospective parents. It's called "\Vllat to 
Name Baby." McQueen as a child in 
Cokheser, England, acted as guide for 
tourists who wanted to see where Old 
King Cole was born, His grandfather 
fought with Wellington at Waterloo, and 
his grandmother was a nurse at the same 
conflict, her service ante-da ting that of the 
famous Florence Nightingale .. ·\nd that's 
"Nothing But the Truth." 

W H ILE Nino :\fartini has been making 
a hit as a leading tenor at the Metro

politan Opera in New York. Norman Cor
don, young N BC basso in Chicago, has 
been doing likewise with the Chicago 
Grand Opera comilany, The first note of 
the first opera of the Chicago company's 
season was sung by Cordon, He took the 
IJan of Angeloni in "La Tosca:' Cordon is 
aplleUring with such artists as Marion 
Talley, Maria Jeritza, Rosa Raisa, Tito 
Schilla and John Charles Thomas. 
Throughout his radio career Cordon has 
had the hope. of becoming an operatic ~\lC
cess. He has be('n studying "oicc, at the 
instance of Glli~eppe de Luca, since 1926. 
( H e's still in his twenties,) And he's been 
such a success that he has temporarily 
dropped his radio connections with the 
Merriemen quartet and Phil Baker and his 
,\rmour hour. 

N OBLE CAIN, NBC production ace and 
director of the Chicago a capela choir, 

featured on the Iloover SC!ltinc1s program, 
has finally tossed away the cane on which 
he had to I('an since he crashed into a 
:\Iichigan do,'er patch last summer with 
his own plane. 

A TRICK she learned through follow-
ing the Crime Clues my5lery series en

abled Mrs. Forrest Leiser of Chicago to 
save the life of her husband following a 
drug store holdul). The bandits had clubbed 
Leiser, a drugstore attendant, when he was 
hesitant in responding to their demands. 
until he was bleeding profusely. \Vhile olle 
of the gunmen was taping her wrist ~Irs. 
Leiser held them as far apart as she could 
without exciting suspicion, a stunt she had 
remembered from a Crime Clut'S broad
cast. The moment the stickup men left 
Mrs. Leiser began to struggle to loosen 
her hands. First she ~Jipped one hand 
hack over the other and within a few 
moments had freed herself. She called a 
physician and police and administered first 
aid to her husband, probably saving him 
from bleeding to death. 

Instant Re lief from CORNS, 
CALLOUSES, BUNIONS, SORE TOES 
Gone is the pain .nd tile cause-shoe {rietio" 
a nd Ilre8l!uN:--when you use Dr. Scholl 's 
Zi no-I.ads! Helier is immediate. T he6e th in, 
dnin t y, heal ing, Ilrolect ive pads 800the aching 
corns, throl,hi ng bunions'Jlainful eallou&efl, 
IIOre toes, elided heel8 an irri18u:<i instep&. 
They prevent bl islel'8 a nd ease tight shoes.. 
To quickly, SAFELY lOOseD and remo\'e 
corn. and calloueelJ., use Dr. Scholl', Zino
l);]d8 with the e>eparate Medicated DWu in
cluded for that purpoae, Sold everywhere. 

A.I< (or .10. c ...... Sl .. ( .... e«1> •• 1>11 ~ 
00' •• oe.; CooU<>qo St ... '''.e.II ....... 
• nd ...... h.,.l.: Du .. l"n S l~ (0. 
h" ... on .... ,I ... '" ;"".p.; s"n Co . .. 
S",," fo. <:or ... bt,,,,,,, .. . h .oea. 

Dr Scholl's 
1Ia~ 'ltu lV/,,;r ~( '9umh{o ',"l 

Dr. SchoU hu formulated and I'etfecled a , 
Remedy or "p"li.n« for cycI"}' foollro .. bte-
... urin,IJ quick. ,are . ,ticf, Ask your dealtr. 
W ri.e for ~.lu.b!e coo!.:lef On FOOT CARE to 
Dr. Scholl's, DePlo 80, W. Schiller St., Chiullo. 

ACCOUNTANT 

TYPEWRITER 
10\ a Day ..... . 

BLACKHEADS! 
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LUll-EYE bold. Ihe '"",et to Ihi. chum which 
you m~y ~ .. ily po .. " ... [>th nighl rub a tiny bit of 
Lur·[yc ~t th" root, of the Ia.h, . In In. than a 
monlh "our eyel will ,.,!Ieet thi. new beaut" of 
"'~,~ alluring luhel. (Actually 1'''1'', /iIA;", 
lo.uli,,1) 

DOES NOT SMART DR STING 
LII,·Eye illso ,~l;~" .. lir~J, 
;~f/"",ed, hlood/hol 'YIJ, Imd 
gr""ulaled lid,. 

LUR-EYE 
CASH DEVELOPER 
Introductory Size" the betiC' , 
and tOe stOtH. Regutar Size at 
sood dfll8 and dep ... tmcnt stOtH 

LUR·EYE PROOUcrS. INC. 
l)Olikoadway,NcwYOtk, N.Y. 
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WHEN yout' baby 811fTenfrom teeth. 
Ing Ilalne.,ju8t rub a few dl'Opo! of 

Dr. llllnd'.TeeWiog Lotion 00 the8ore, 
lender, Iilde gums and the pain will 
be r elie ... ed Within one minule. 

Dr. Ua nd'i Teething Lotion Is the 
p ruef'iption of • lamODl baby ap~ 
eialis t., contains no nareoLiCIJ and bal 
b een U8ed by mothen for ahuot . finy 
yean. It is .!r h'ongly recommended by 
doeton and nul'l!e8 iDBtead of the un· 
samtary leetbiog ring. 

JUST RUB IT ON THE GUlIIS 

DR.HAND'S 
Teething Lotion 

Buy Dr.Hond'.from yorudrUSgut today 
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A Penner for Your Thoughts 
(CQII/ill/uti from roge JS) 

than whom nobody has a better right. give 
you that promised glimpse into their chal
' lenged domestic life. And then ;you go 
ahead and draw your own conclUSIons. 

Mrs. Penner's opening remark is brisk 
and l)Crtinent. She says that J~. far from 
being a grouch. is one of the most (','en
tempered !)Wple she's ever known. Of 
course. like most people. he occasionally 
does get depressl'd. and then he ~oes illto 
another room and plays his 'iohn which 
always depresses him more because it makes 
him remember that he can't play it, sing 
and dance at one and the same time, a feat 
which he has always wanted to accom
plish. 

But. she adds, there is something he can 
do at least two at a t ime. and this he us
ually accom!llishes on their wedding anni
versary! He remembers the occasion 
double. I mean to say, he will send her 
two presents on this important da)'. The 
first. he says, just as a nice wedding 
anniversary gift. And the sa:ond in 
case she doesn't happen to hal'e liked 
the first. 

Apropos of wedding presents. they"'e 
been married over six years and ne,'er been 
sel)arated during that time but once. His 
only regret for their continually being to
gether is that he never gets a chance to 
write his wife a letter and he loves sending 
her letters, But he manages to get around 
this to some extent by send ing her crazy 
litt le notes by messenger during the day 
while he's out. And although he is not a 
practical joker, which. avers Mrs. Pelmer, 
is in itself a splendid virtue. J oe does enjoy 
using other people's lIames in signing these 
notes. Once, for example, it may be Gloria 
Swanson asking to have some new cigars 
ordered for her. Another time it is Presi
dent Hoo,'er asking whal there is going to 
be for dinner. Again. it may be Henry Ihe 
V III illl'iting Mrs. Penner to be his next 
wife. 

He loves company, has mobs of friends, 
gives lovely parties, but won't be the life 
of them. Which brings us to the occasiol1 of 
the Penners' one and only separation. 
Among the crowd at his horne 011 this 
particular night was a dear but misguided 

friend not of the theatre, but who admired 
it extravagantly CVql to wishing that he'(1 
heen an actor hims..-1f. \Vel1. he got alter 
Joe to do some of his stuff and Joe sa id 
he thought he'd better not. So his friend 
said, "All right then I'll give an imitation 
of rOll doing your $Iu«." Which he did, and 
50 badly that Joe was haunted for hours 
afttr by the fcar that maybe he was as 
bad as his friend's imitation of him. So 
when the guests left he packed a bag, took 
a room in a hotel and spent the night plan· 
ning a whole new act for himself, songs 
and all. 

I NCIOEl\TALLY, ~rrs. Penner says that 
Joe gets 011 bcautifully with her family 

and that one of his dosest friends is her 
brother, Geor!(c Vogt, now on Joe's man
agerial stali. That his comical stage cos
tumH are by no means consen'ative, but at 
home his lounging suits are of the sim
plest because he can't stand what he calls 
"fancy clothes" for men. That he's grand 
about e"erything but answering the tell" 
phone. When it rings. he always says to 
her. "You go." But his reason for this h::s 
nothing to do with )'011,. angle on the ca~e, 
Mrs. H. It seems that whereas most people, 
when they pick up a 'phone. say. "hello," 
Joe Penner laughs that wonderful laugh 
of his into the mouthpiece. \Vell, this got 
around recently, as such things do, and 
before he knew it. total strangers, finding 
out his hotel, would call him up just to 
hear him laugh, admission five cents. Joe 
didn't mind except that the 'phone rang 
so much, hi~ throat befan to be affected 
by his peculiar habit 0 answering. 

And then, says Mrs. Penner, finally ar· 
ri"ing at a point which she's been dying to 
gel to all this while, there's something 
else. A lot of !)Wple seem to think, she 
says, that because Joe can think of such 
cute. funny things to say on the radio, 
he must have a lot of cute, funny pet-names 
for his wife. Such as Ducky, for instance. 
because of his renowned interest in that 
feather ling. As a matter of fact, he simply 
calls his wife Eleanor. 

"But." says Mrs. Penner with a dreamy 
took, "it's the \\'ay he says it." 

Vincent lopex, Harry Richman and the singing.dancing Aber twins, 
Charlene and Arlene at the Chex Paree in Chicago where all four 

are appearing, 
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The Band-Box 
(Colllililled from page 83) 

band together as long as twell'e hours a 
day. On certain days he's on the air both 
at 1 A. M. and 1 P. M. 
• The Five Spirits of Rhythm, radio's 
newest novelty musical troupe, is a quintet 
of young Negroes ranging from 20 to 23 
years of age and just about as lamous fo r 
their "band" as their voices. One {llays a 
.:I -string tipple (whatever that is) , two 
play lO·string tipples, another strums the 
guitar and the fifth conjures rhythm by 
rubbing a whiskbroom over a suitcase. 
• Te(l Fio-rito, whose band succeeded 
Fred \Varing's on the Old Gold program, 
and Dan Russo. another CBS maestro, 
were once the leading lights of t he O ld 
Orioles, a famous band of half a decade 
ago. 
• Duke Ellington has just recorded a 
new one for Victor. It's "Daybreak Ex
press." 
• Herbie Kay. who conducts his bands
men at the WBB.\I-CBS Chicago studios, 
was a member of the fi rst band ever to 
broadcast from that station. 
• When Josef K~stner laid down his 
baton at the close of the Hoover Sentinels' 
Concert Dec. 31, he cOllcluded his 2,OOOth 
performance as an NBC orchestra con
ductor. 
• A most unusual honor has cOllle to 
Rubinoff of violin fame. In the Literary 
Digest radio poll. both he and P resident 
Roosevelt received votes of twenty·six 
"dislikes" each. This makes Rubinoff just 
as unpopular as the president-a fact of 
which Rubinoff is very. very proud. 
• Rafael Mendez, Mexican trumpet player 
with Clarence Wheeler's orchestra on C BS 
from Chicago, is Ol1 e of a family of fifteen 
children. Each of the fifteen plays at least 
one musical instrument, and Rafael's proud
est boast is his 30-year-old brother, An
tonio, who plays e"ery musical instrument 
known to the civilized world. 
• The symphonic jazz orchestra di
rectoo by Emo Hapee on the Seven Star 
Hevue has been augmented by six men, 
bringing the total to fifty-one musicians, 
one of the largest aggregations on the air. 
• The other n;/rht I had the pleasure of 
attending one 01 Andre Kostelanet7.'s Buick 
programs. Charles Henderson, composer 
of "Deep Night" presided at one of the 
two piaoos. If television was in effect it's 
safe to say that Chades would steal the 
show. I've never before seen such inspired 
playing with facial effects. 
• The League of Nations and Interna
tiollal H ouse have no thing 011 NBC when it 
comes to assembling assorted nationalities. 
A survey of NBC dance bands provcs the 
international l1a\,or. 

Spain and Latin America combine to 
present the largest group. Among those 
under this category are Pedro Via. Xavier 
Cugat, Horacio Zito, Emic Madrigllcra t he 
Mexican Typica Band and Hugo Mar'iani. 
From Russia C(lrnes Alexander KiriJIoff and 
Basile Kibakhich. Yoichi Hiraoka. xylo
phonist. is the j ajldnese representative. 
Heinie and his Grenadiers. German Band, 
and the Bavarian Peasant Band are the 
Teutonic representatives. 
• Charlie P rice, drummer on the O ld 
Gold program. is perhaps radio's young
est professional drummer. He's just 18. 
• That harp you hear with Casa Lollla 
band on the Camel program is played by 
Casper Reardon, formerly first harpist 
with the Cincinnati Symphony O rchestra 
and famous fo r his original arrangements 
of classic and popular number s. He made 
his first national radio appearance last year. 

looks 20 
L--•• • _'S 40! 

."Wherever 1 go p eop le say: 'IV/uu a 
peaches Wid cream compl",%,on!' It 
makes me laug h jor Pfl()ple take me / 0 
be in my twelll ics when In reality 1 am 
Ihe other side of jorty. 1 certa inly give 
th a n ks to Ambros ia jor it has d on e 
wOl/ders to a once·sallow complexwn." 
1I1rs. F. J., PennSylU07lia. 

You, too, can have a youthful skin that 
others envy, For AmbrOBia, the pore
deep Ji~id cleanser, removes all dee, .. 
lyins dirt, clears muddy eomplex iona • 
refresh es a nd stimulate!!. Mad e {rom an 
old French formula, it's antiseptic, pre
vents pimples and blackhead;!. 

Pour Ambrosia 011 cotton, wipe it over 
the fa ce an,l neck. You feel it tingle: 
y ou kn ow it ;5 
eleansing as notll . 
ing haB done he
lore. Follow with 
A mb rosia Tight. 
ener to close Jarl' 
pores. r educe oi i
ness, invigora te 
cireulation. 

At alilOc stores; 
also in larger s;7.es 
at drug a nd d e
partment stores. 
Him:c ADlbrosia, ,_. 

l H. Flllb ,,~ .... _ 
Newl'ork, N.Y. 
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Programs Day by Day 

It"OO t::Sl' (~)--r:ordon. f), ... " . ,,<.1 lIu"n,.. 
( '<om"'" .... n. 1,10. (0"o1.) 
WAlle. WOKO. WlIBO. WCAO. WAAD. 
WORe, WKRC. WDlle. WCA~_WIXAl1. 
WJA~. W";AN. WFOI ... WIIP. W1'AII. 

IQ'I~ &';1' ('4)-<:10 ..... I ,ll 'n' t :m. 
(For ~tMlon •• ~ .. Mon,",y.) 

IO:lft "'~"'T ('(4)-11111 ",,,I Gln~er. !Son_. nil,' 
,,,.U.... (0.;. y , Mu" il r r Co.) 
WAlle, WCAu-waXAU. WOKO. WJAM. 
WNAC. WEAN. won, WFI3L. WKW", 
WJIlV. WIIK, CKLW. 

Hh30 t ;/ojT ('4)-1'0010"'" Child...,n. 
(Fo' ataUona ..... Mun.lay.) 

IO:I~ .;ST (\4)-8.111 C...,.,ker. 
ta lk. (Oen"'" ;\1111 •• ) 
WEAl". \\"1'.0.0. WI-:EI, WCAE. 
We8H, "'BAl'. WFI, WTAll. 
WRC. WGY. wln:~. WWJ, 
Wf'DH. WRVA. WI>1'''. WJAX, 
II:U CST-KYW, KSO. WOW. 
KTHS, 'VOAI, WKY, woe. 
KI'OO, WDAt'. 

WS,AI .. 
WIOO. 

WFI.A. 
WJAR. 
K I'nC. 
WHO, 

IO :I~ to:ST ('A)-Will O~b.,rn e'. Otd'e8 ' .... . 
1"~I"o de Cordob", 
(t'or 8u.Uona "" .. :\1(>",10.,..) 

11 ;00 t:!OT ( I I-S . II. ('. ll,,~I .. AI'I,...,.,la ll"" 
n"".. \\'"It"r I) .. ",,,,,,,, • ., co,,,,l,,dlntr ~r"'-

~t~':l·~'~'1'~Jzli.'n(! ... ~(! and bllle NIlC 
"et ... ".I<. 

11 ;00 t:8T ('4,)-"K II .. h~n CI<>'lWP"" 
n'" •• ",.tlona _ l ion".,..) 

1=;00 /10, ... ., t;.o,-I· (%'--tJ~n~ Arn .. ld and C .. ", 
n>odorefl. 
(Fur at.tI .. "a .... ll .. "".y.) 

1 ~;OII l :8T (%)_Thft \ '"1 .. ,, "t £>r""rl~ .. ~ft. 
( . .... ~t .. llon ..... Mon""y.) 

12,an t ;ST (1)_So tl''''''1 t'a.m nod U",,,e 
U"ur. 
n'o. ~Iatlon ..... Mond.y.) 

1 ;(11) t :"T ('14)-.\1".1 ... I .... Lilli e F~"~" 
I"rI"r_. 
(F"r atatlo". _ Tn....".y.) 

1,10 1'..1>" ('4,)-1' ... -)' A~. 
(1'0' ~1 .. tI .. n • ...., Tn~"""~',) 

I : I~l~~t~ '{t!;;; I:::.!,,,t~~ ... ,,;i'" 
~;(Ij, ":'<T ('I~)-"'''_I 1,.,.ln !Jill. 

(For 81.UO" ....... )Ion<la,.,) 
~' I r. t',.l<T (%I_I("",,,,,r .. "f lid"" Tn" •• 

(t'O" O'allo". ~ee ~ln,,'lny.) 
.;ao t :!!T (%)_\\,,,,,,,,,,'0 ft.dl.. 1t .. ,·I ..... , 

(For a,,,tlo,, ...... ) Io"dnr.) 
1;00 t'-.... T (14)-II~I1)' ",, 01 ""b. 

(F" .. ot .. tlo" ..... )IO""a,.,) 
r.;00 "'''''T (14)--8111 1>1')' 

(t·",· ~t .. tlon. _ .. M"""l"r.) 
1l;3O ".'T (14)-Th .. 1'10, .. 1"" I",d y. 

n'(lr otatt"n8 .... )1 .. ,,(I.y.) 
~:SO E.o;T (%)_To", )lIJr. 

n'". ataUona .... )'I"nd.y.: 
/1;311 .;ST (14)-.lurk '\rnl~t ... nll'. 

IF". ~t.U .. n. u. )\"n<lo.y.) 
5: 15 "-"IT ('I4)-\\"lu rd "f 01. 

(For at.tlona ~~~ Mondsy.l 
r. ;1(\ E ST (I/,)_LlIII ~ Orl,h"" ,\m,I ... 

(~'o. ~t"tlo,,~ ~e~ 1>I(>>ldftf ) 
\1,1111 t:IST (%.)_X,,,,Io·, ('",, "I'~ ,Ihm~r m .. "h:. 

(~'nr .''''Io,,~ ... ~ ~Io"d .. y.) 
';00 .. .liT (Y.)-''''I1III,' Y. 

(~'o .... tlon~ ""e :\lon<l8Y.) 
8: 1 ~ .. ....-r_UobbY 1I ~,,""n. (t'". "'aUons _ )Ion(by.) 
':SO ~ (14)-.1...,1< '\''''8'l'Onll'. 

n'o. _Uo ... _ ~1"n<1.,..) 
8,ao t:l>T ( .... )_Tn"' . ;\110,. 

(For at.trona _ ).Ionday.) 
,;1lI F.tOT (14)-1.., ..... 11 T'",,,, .. s. 

(For atatlona ae. l>Iond.y.) 
fi,~~ t:I"T (%)-\\'O. <: .... I~. !'all _' .. n~ pro_ 

"mn> o with Z...,I I ·o ..... t" .. ,, ·~ Ord' .. ~ .... . 
11 .. ..,1<1 V .. n Jo:mburll'h "nd l l ........ e l 
U"Ut11 . 
WAllC. WTlT. WCAO. WCAU, wonc. 
W~~A!\",. \\"1"01 •• W~'J::A. WtH:C. WJSV, 
WKlH\·. WI.IlZ. WNAC. WOKO. CKLW. 

(1:\3 t:!OT (%.)-1.111141 Orv""" Annlft. 
(Yor &Catlo"a ""~ lIond.y.) 

~;OO y""T (%)_)1 .... le II ho .... 
(For .. "tiona _ llond",..) 

~'OO J\1'o"T (14)-.\"' .... 'n' ,\nd,.. 
n'ot .'"Uoo. _ )l on<1,,)'.) 

~;OO .. ..tiT (%)_")'11 .. nd ~IRT"ft. 
(For .tatTona ... e Mondft)'.) 

1: 1h.!'~~TIIi~!;::;! ~:~~';&:II.li· 
7;1l1 t :IST (%)_lIlIly n ".tr.elor, 

(For lIIa!!ona u. Mondo,..) 
7,30 E I'IT (%)-Clreu. lho ), •• Ill' Courtne,. 

1I,' I~y Cool.r •. (SNlII·. t:m "I ~lon.) 
WF.AY. WRC. WOY. WTA.;\I. WLW. 
WKIlF. WFBR. ' ;SO CST -W)IAQ, KSO. 
wow. WOA~'. 

~:30 t:l:iT (14)-ll .. AI" 011 lha Alt. 
(Fn ... atlo .... ee )Inn,l~,..) ,,:\0 t :8T ( .... )_Uurk Itu,..~rtI. 
(t'o •• ,aUo",""" Monda)-.) 

~ ;3~ ~,~'~I! tl':~I~~,·t:'o~W,!~, ret" "",II"". 
1:n EST (14)-I1 .... k~ C ••• u, 

(Fo' alaU .. n. aee ~londftY.) 
1 :111 f'..lST (%)_Th. (l"hl1> .. I",~, 

(For at"lIo". "ee .\ lo"dllY.) 

• In the Next Issue 

(Colllillm'li I/'om p(lge 80) 
';(HI f'.$T (Il-CIU~ 8<: .. 1.,. Co" «.I. Pel'-

1,,,,,," 11,. 1'1 .... 1.. p' ... ,am WII" "ea.I., .. 
Lo'""O""II ••• " 1 .... "": (;111 .... 8e..-I~~ It" ... -
,~,; t '","k Ibn •• u nol j i llion 11 ~'U"bel'. 
!>Iu"o duo: "OM.lo n "" ' ''''n'" O"''''''''r~ : 
WEAF. WTIC. WSAI. WEE I. WCAI!:. 
\\:Il.C. WilEN. WTAG. CRCT. WJAn. 
\\LIT. WTA~1. WWJ. WIIVA WCSII 
w~"-m. ~;OO C"iT-W IMF. WOAI, WOC: 
Kpnc. I<TU!:I. WI<Y. WFAA KYW 
K8D. W HO. WOW. Wf:EC. ' I<TIlS' 
~~~'!.~'I<Kd~O~ Oa 1;30 CST.) .:00 MST 

1;00 t -;>i;T (%)-/IO'e~II,,·. C h.,...,I .. IHrtI. ,,' lIh 
E.hel S"ull", \Ow .. lbl i Waite. O · " ffr". 
g~h:~~"·.l' JIIII U il), ; Pon 1Je.lor'. 

~~'G.Z·CS;'!!.¢.,'t.S. \~~:J::' WCKY. WJR. 
8,00 ".$T (>4)-II"ppy Ih,II"r8. 

(For at." .. n ...... bj'md&,..l 
8;111 I'.I;lT (%)- lJubby Urn ..... " . 

(~'or et .. iTona ft"" Mon""y) 
8; 111 .. .sT (~)_t:CI", ln (J. 11111 . 

/f'or ~t .. tlon" ePe Mond ... y.) 
II:~I) "~<;T (%)-T"e )I . ... h of Tim... 1'1 ..... _ 

of I"e ",Iii"'e. _,, .. In,..ly d ... ."ali~~11 w llh 
,·"Ie.... '0 HI " ''''''1 1,,..,,,l e 1'0.1,.,., .... 
( H"ml .... ton_H.n,I.) 
WAtlC. WOKO. WCAO wonc WEA!,;,. 
\\'tsI'O. CKLW, WNAC. wcn: wftfle. 
'V;HK. WCAU,WJXAU. WJA8. WFn ••. 
\\JIW. 1 :H CIiT--\VDtllI WFIH' 
K)IIlC. WIiAS. K310X WCST weco' 
WDSIJ. KTltl!. 8:SI1 ,'IS"T-KS'" KI Z' 
11:3& I·S T -KYI'Y. KFlle. KOU, Kli;: 
~?}~: KOI •. Kvr. KER;>;. K~IJ. KDlt. 

II; I ~ t:8T ( .... )-It .. 11 lIu,· I~. 
IFor st"I1"", ~O<I MonO .. y.) 

9;'"!h!'"':~ (\I~)- I ·" II."I"I I.hla 8 )·."phon,. 0.
(F"r ~I.tlon.o ..... M"ndA),.) 

':00 fo:8T (%)-I .H· • .... , .. " I" 11 ....... 1. Phil 
11" •• 18' - rn~ .... IIMti"" ...... " "olr'" .. nd 
I~h IIU)'1i blu","' ......... ( Sortl ... m_ 
" " .. ~n.) 
WJZ. WflAt., KOKA. CFCr. WM"L, 

~~~Z. C~~~\~Ls~V't?-\~CII~\'S~~b WCKY', 
\\"AP I. II'KY. WFAA KWK .\\"',i~~' 
KOIL. WSD. WSMU. \"OAr. 1;00 ~I~:": 
KOA. KDYL. KGIII. I<OllL. 11;00 I'!OT_ 
KGO, K~'l, KOW. 1<0MO. KIfQ. 

9:00 }:ST I jf.)-.\h. )'"u. o ld "huwOOllt T" ... ~ 
"'urlel \111 ,."n. ~h''' I''" "'lth ....... nk M",,';: 
I~."" • • s"d """ I.y.""o·" ........ ..,., .... 
\\ ~;AF. W.:~;I. WHAI WTAO WTAn 
W(,SH. WLIT. WFIlR. WItC \V(lY 
WOEl'.'. 'WTAM. WWJ. 8;00' CST "": 
WMAQ. KSO. wow. WOAF 

';111 EST (Yt)-Rolh t:."" .... 
(Fu~ .taUo,"" "" Tu('IodIl,.) 

9:30 .. m (%)-The (: " .... t.Hhlln" I ' ..... " ... " . 
"1011 U"k ••. r<>"'~I"" .... lt h ,"upp.ot'hui 
0·" .1 , ( .\nu"u ... ) 
WJz. WflZ WIlZA. WW;>;C WIlAr. 
wIIA~r. WJIl. W.lAX KDKA WOAH' 
wln·A. 11'(01), 11:30 ("ST_KI'RC \VO,\!· 
"'KY. w·r~l.I. W~:HC. W~fC' W"I'I' 
WFAA. W~;:-Ill. KWK WilEN KO IL' 
KfiTp. WlIM. Wt;O. WS:'llt. KSo', KI'IlC' 
7:S' .""'T_KOA. KDn., 6 :30 l'i!T_ 
KGO. KFI. KO~IO, KGII'. KHQ. 

10:1M1 t ;,..T (%)_Th .. '<;,,·I t. 1·.0 ....... ', 01~n 
li nd ,J"hn""" ..... " ' ... 1 .... 
WABC. WAAI.I. WCA{'-W!XAV WORC' 
W~;A;>;. WJAS. WKHII'. WOKo'. 'VAO<': 
WCAH, WCAO. WFIJI.. WHK. WJ8V. 
"'KIIC, eKI.W. WilT. \\'1,I'<Z 9;00 ( '''T 
-Wllllll. WOWO. K,""U. KMAC. KMnx. 

~-9i'1~: \~g~B: \n~t \,l~':::, ~~~~~: 
" :00 11.<;T_KLZ. KH I., 1:00 I·",T-K .. n c. 
KGB. XU J , KOIN. KOI •. XVI. 

10,00 K'IT (%)-n"t SI"hUr. On""M, 
(l'_ nll>.II " O":' 
WEA.'. W~;~:l. WLIT. WOY. WT)I. CUCT. 
WTIC. WJAIl. WI"Bn. WREN. WWJ. 
WTAO. WCSII. WI(C. WCAE. W~AI. 
9;00 CST-WMAQ. KSD. woe, WIIO. 
WOW. WOAF. \vAI'I. WK'/'. KI'RC. 
KTHS. WI(IU'. WTMJ. K$TP. W~:IIC. 
WSM. WSD. W8l1B. WFAA. WO"I. 11;0(1 
~1 51T_KOA. KOYL. n:TAII. 1;00 l '"T_ 
n:GO_ KFI. KGII' KOMO. KltO n:nIO. 

10:30 Y.8T (14)-C .. lu mbl" Se,,·~ Sen-Ie .. , 
(For .tatl<;ms ~~e Mo"da)'.) 

1 0:4~ Y.8T ( 'fo l-lly rt . "d M" ...... 

I I :uJFr.;s;lju\n~.'\i~, .. ~I~~\la,{ ~dY. 
(For a,UI .......... Monda)'.) 

11 ;30 t".!ST (Y,)-.. .d"ln C. 11111. 
(Fo~ al.Uons ..... MOnda)'.) 

8ATU tUMI'S 

(~I II""" ~rd. 10.11. 17110. ~Uh and Shl) 

.'ll'1:00-;:~o.7:U-I;OO .. ..tiT To,,·e. 11 .... 111 ' 
t :I..,.d_. 
(t'ur ~'Rt\ .. n8 .~. MondIlY.) 

lI,ao t:8T (%)--(:1 ..... 1 ... 
(~'or at.1Ion8 on Mona .. y. ) 

1!:8~1..!i~.T (1)-.... 11" .. " 1 }' •• m ""d 110m. 

(t'or et ... on. _~ )Iond"y_) 
I :U , .. 5:00 ('\ .... raII"" .... l$) .. .sT-\l .. tl'O_ gt'::L",,';). O,,~n, (1.I .. ht • tew Lock,. 

WP.At'. WJZ .nd "n NBC r~d and btu. 
network. 81allon lI.t unavall .. bl~ 

2;31) ,t:"T (%,_11"" .. 1" ,.. t: .. h,,~~. • 
\lAnc Ro(1 A Colllm~l .. networll. 

G:30 F.sT ( .... )-.lack A.m .. I ... "". 
(1"" •• 'a"ons "". ~1 .. "'dAY.) 

11;00 (Ytl-M.,..I I .... ,\ttl... 11 .. ""11 T"I>_ 
II"" ... "" .... I",,·M ... ,11 .. ~t .. .,. 
WAIlC .nd • Col"'''"la D~" worlo: Sta, 
lion II .. un .... U.ble . 

1:00 EST (~I-C .. n"""1 E .. ~n.lIl. 
WJZ. "BAL. WIIZ WUZA WCR'/' 
\l'H";". \\'8Yn. WJII: \\')1.\1 •.• 6;00 C"iT 
-KIICR. KSO, WRF:N. KOIL. n:YW. 

G;U t:ST ( .... '-1.1111 .. Orvhnn Annie. 
(For 8tRllii,,~ OeD Mun"A)'.) 

8:3() fy~)-t'r"'l erl" WI111 .. ", Wile "Th., 
~;;lh~~~." 1 ~11""Uu" In ",,,."I,,,, ;un Tu. 

~~t~~a~~~,,'tl;.olumbiri. netwo.k. 9t.tlon 

';SO EST (14)-.I .... k A.",~ ......... 
(t'o • .t.ttons ~ Monda,..) 

(I;U EST (14)-LiW .. 0." .. "" An .. le. 
(1"0. ata'!ona _ MOnda,..) 

I: ~ ;~ ~:8T (%)-t1)'ln.. wll" C" I.tsl" AI 
~~·I~~·:i~ . e'!." e,,,,,,,"Ir<rl u Inlku _~ ha 

\\:JZ. WBAL. WIlT.A. WBZ. WSYIt. 
\1 H Alf. WOAH. W.tR. WeKY. 6; 111 CiJT 
-KOIL. KWCR. WIIP.N. 

6:1~ F.sT (%)-Fo. l i en .... 1110 .1'. C. Nu _ 
tra"l; M"I .. l}UII.t e l. (U. S. T""arr ... ) 
~~:~:J: ,J~~f~" OTI C. WJAtt. WTAO. 

7:M EST ( .... )-Clt"" ~ Oa)'e by C"Dr1I1~" 
Nylrl' Coo..., • • 
Wt~AF. wnc. WGY ",,'TAM WLW 
WKOF. W),lllt 1,311 CST _\\")fAQ K81:. wow. WDAt' • • 

l;M E.iT (Yt)-SIlH' ])uot Sf:rt",,"troo. 
(Fo r ot"llo" •• eo Tueads,..) 

8:00 EST ("'oJ_F .. I1 ,._ .... ,. ""nulu In 11011,.. 
, .... od . ( 1I"l'd~".) 
WAlle And a ('Olumbla nelwork 

S:Ir. t;ST ( 1'l4)_II" .. lo" S), ,,,[>hu,,,. Orelo ... ' ..... 
Il~. 8~."e Kouf<l, ... II .. ky cond"ctin •. 
WSA~' anll Rn NBC red "etwO.k. Sta
tion lie' un.vallable, 

11,00 .. ;.sT (1)-.10"'1.......... ' ·n rl .. , ), ohow 
"'IIh Ikon M rSrlll . "' ...... "r "t r~ '''' 
m .. nl~; Il lIra'" Il. " .. "" Orch ....... · The 
lloolln .. h.n.~ ..... n, ... ,,. I~II"'; KI",, ';' " .... 

I~~o t ";.~,~n"rd"":':,i::r~~. -::::.r"n:~I... ..... 
~\"JZ. WIlAL. WMAI •. WSYR WIfAM 
WFLA, WIIAR. WJR WCn:,' KOKA' 
II'J"-X. WJDX. CFC.·: WRVA' WWNC' 
WIS. W IOO. 11:00 CST-KY\V KWK' 
w,n·. KpItC. KTflS. KOIT •• WIlJo;N' 
KSO. I(WCII. Wf;UC'. KF Yli WA I'" 
W I OA. KSTP. WDAY. ws~i W!III' 
W~IC. WS~IJJ. ';00 IIIST -li:OA: KI)YI.: 
~:r:h I·ST-KGO. XFI. KGW. KO)lO. 

D;OO--I'"II"dtl.,hla I'lympho..,. Orchh'''' 
11"0' 6Is"on. _ Mond.,.) 

1,30 EST (14)-.!OI_I ..... "I .. and " "dd. 
(For • • "tlo ........ \\·Mo •• "a,.., 

1:30 EST (%I_F.ddle ""~" I n ·. O,rh"", ... 
(F ... Mtair"n~ a.,· T,,~ .. dar.1 

10;00 .. ..sT ( 1)-.. .... 1 .. '"'1" , ~I ... h t T .... "",,, , .. , 
I·"rty. IJ, A . It"H .. ·~ Il.c".,.tn., M .... 
About T" ... n T.lu .... "d lh" "ub"U.",,"la 
Air. 1tI1,lty. 
W~~A}'. 11'1",1':1. WJAn, WTAQ. WCSH. 
W~'I. Wf·IIH. WGY. WCf;:-I. WTAM. 
WCAS. WWJ. WLW. wnc. c n c'r 
WRVA. W.TAX. WI'TF. 11:00 {JI:IT"": 
WMAQ. KSD. woe. WHO. WOW. 
WOAF. K8T I'. WIIIl. WSlIO. W!JAI'. 
WTllJ. \vOAI. 8:00 " TS"T-KOA. KO'/'1.. 
1,ao IOST -KOO. K~' I . KOMO. KOW 

10 ;00 EST (\o\t)_, ' ulr"" tram An' ...... " . 
w •• I.... ...~w~ o f Ih" 1J)· .d t:~pediJlo ... 

(~1~1 \~! ~\k~\\\"t;-r:ut~~AH. WeAO. 
WC'AU. \\'OAK WDflC. WEAN. WF Ill A 

\V H F.C. Wllh':. WHP. \\"I As" 'VJIl\'. 
\\"I(UW. WKnC. WLHW. W~IHG. 
WNAC. WOKO. WORC, WOAM. C'K I.w. 
9:00 ( 'ST_KFII. W L nA. 1(~I]1C. K~IOX. 
KO~IA. KHI.O. KTIl II. KT"'A. WAeO. 
WOBM. wllnC'. wcco. WDSt', IVFn~,. 

~~:gW6. \~~I:I~:'~_ \~~Jl.\\IS~~~f.Z. \i'.~r~ 
':00 I·ST_K~'I·l·. XFIIC. KCB. n:I'J. 
1<01"'. KI(I. K\', 

IO;SO F.$T (V.)-Coh,n,hI. ~~".. .. s,. ... le ... 
(FOT atallon .... ~ Mun""y) 

10;SO t:8T ( 1)_S"Unnlll lJ~rn I"'n~". /t um l 
,(~,,,I r,'. (II • .• \lIIu 1"'00 .... '0.' ...... ) 
\\'JZ. Wl<AI.. WMAL. WI.\\'. 

WIlZA. II'S'·II. Wl''\~1 KUKA. 
11::10 CST--WL9. KWCR. KSO. 
WHE!,;,. KOIL, 

WUZ. 
WJI\ 

KWK. 

a Backstage Story with Seth Parker. 

, 



Colonel Andre 
offered wealth 

Old Greiner 
promised fome. 

The Grond Du~e 
had position . 

Lieutenont George 
offered youth. 

. . . and each thought he had won! 

ct IKE 0 blazing, speeding comet, Nana burst 
upon the consciousness of Paris. Whirling 
from the streets to the heights of theatricol 

fome, she coptivated the town with her beauty, 
her chorm, ond her wit. 

TO Nono's door, then, there come in ropid 
succession lust, stupidity, envy, ond fi nol1y ..• 
true love. Did she know them all when they come? 
And did she choose wisely? 

READ her foscinoting story and learn the sensa· 
tional solution she found for oil her problems. Thot 
story, based on the world-famous Zolo novel, i5 
the story of glomorous Anna Sten's first American 
motion picture, " NANA"-produced by Somuel 
Goldwyn for United Artists. Reod it im mediotely, 
by oil meons, in the April SCREEN ROMANCES 
which is now on sale everywhere. 

AND enioy in the lome issue the complete 

stories of eleven other splendid new Hollywood 
pictures, 011 abundantly illustrated by scenes from 
the octual productions : 

CAROLINA, storring Jonet Gaynor, lionel 
Borrymore, Robert Young. WONDER BAR, AI 
Jolson, Kay Francis, Dolores Del Rio, Ricordo 
Cortel, Dick Powell. All OF ME, Miriam Hop. 
~ins , Fredric March, George Raft. FASHIONS 
OF 1934, William Powell, Bette Dov;s. MYSTERY 
OF THE DEAD POLICE, Robert Montgomery. 
FOUR FRIGHTENED PEOPLE, ClaudeHe Col
bert , Herbert Morsholl. SUCCESS STORY, 
Colleen Moore, Douglos Foirbonks, Jr. YOU 
CAN'T BUY EVERYTHING, May Robson, l ewis 
Stone. COMING OUT PARTY, Fronces Dee, 
Gene Roymond. I'VE GOT YO UR NUMBER, Joan 
Blondell , Pot O'Bri en. WHEN STRAN GERS 
MEET, Richard Cromwell, Arlene Judge. 

Ask today 

at any 
newsstand 

for the 

April issue of 

SCREEN 
ROMANCES 

SCREEN ROMANCES 
" ... a dozen screen hits between covers!" 



Frank Crilley, Cha mpion Deep·Sea Dive r, 
says ; 

.. D eep dow" under 300 feet of water, work
ing f~verishly under terrific pressure -no 
place for a nervous man! A dive!". nerves 
tlmst al'WQ)·s be in perfec t condition. I smoke 
Camels and have smoked Ihem fo r years. 
T hey a t e a milder cigarette and they taste be t
IU. T hey ueve r upse t my nervous system." 

Miss Elizabeth Harben, 
Garden City, L. I., says: 

" I know that deep-sea divi ng calls for 
healthy nerves_ But, believe me, you 
can 0150 feel plenty of reul nern' stro;n 
heing a secrctary to n busy o/flce exec
utive. Telephones, collen, dictation, 
and a million olher demands all take 
their toll. As 10 smoki ng-I smoke 9. 

great deal, but I'm careful in the choice 
of my cigarettes. I preferComels. T hey 
don't make my nerves jumpy, and I 
like thei r flavor better." 

How Are Your Nerves? 
Do your responsibililies give you that 
" dragged througb a knot hole" fe eling? 

Do you come home tired, irritable, with 

nerves a ll Iils kew? 

Whliltever you r job or place in l ife, 

healthy nerveS are worth any e/fort. 
C heck up on your habilS-your eat ing, 

your s leeping, your recreation-and do 

not overlook Ihe sub ject of smoking. 

Turn to Camels, lor the sake of your 

Camel:r 

nerVeS. Any impartia l leaf_tohacco ex

pert will tell you that 

...... Camels ere mede frem fin e r, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOIACCOS 

then any ather populc.r brond. 
An Imporlant loU ta nervaul 
p eoplel 

Cornel pays millions mo re-for your 

enjoyment. And bow mueh bette r 

Camels laste-mild, rich in lIavor , de
lightru l. They never gel on your nerves 

.•. never lire your taste. 

Costlier Tobaccos 
NEVER GE T ON YOUR NERVES .• NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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